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TOUR
Through that PART of

GREAT BRITAIN
CALLED

SCOTLAND.
VOL. IV.

LETTER I.

Containing a General DESCRIPTION of
N o R T H -B R I T A i N , in the Particulars

hereundermentioned.

SIR,
HAT I may avoid Repetitions in my
TOUR through the Northern Part of this

famous Ifland, I (hall begin with the fol-

__ lowing Particulars :

I. I (hall give a brief Geographical Account of

Scotland*

VOL. IV. B II. Of
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II. Of its Lakes and Rivers.

III. Of its Fisheries, including that for Pearls.

IV. Of the Cattle, Fowls, &c.
V. Of its Manufactures of Linen and Woolen.
VI. Of the Grain and Pulfe it produces.
VII. Of its Mountains, Woods, &c.

VIII. Of its Fountains, Springs, Medicinal Wa-
ters, &c.

IX. Of precious Stones, &c. found there.

X. Of the Cuiloms, Language, Manners, &c. of

the People.
XI. Of the Religion and Ecclefiaftical Government

of Scotland.

XII. Of the Order of the Tbtftle.

XIII. Of the Civil Government of Scotland.

XIV. A fhort View of the A&s of Parliament fmce

the Union^ that have made any Alteration in the

Laws of Scotland.

XV. Some brief Obfervations on the Whole; and

the Divifion of Scotland into Shires, &c *.

Of all which as fuccin&ly as potfible. And,

I. A brief Geographical Account of Scotland.

r'COT LA ND is bounded on the South by the
***

Irijh Sea and England^ from which it is divided

by Solway Firtb^ and the Rivers EJk and Kekfop ; on
the Weft Border, by the Cheviot Hills in the Middle

Marches ; and by the lower Parts of the Tweed, on the

Eaft Border. On the Eaft it is bounded by the German
Sea

; and on the North by the Deutaledonian Sea j and

on the Weft, by the great Weftern Ocean.

* The Account of the Rife, Prgrefs, and Suppreflion, of the unnatu-

ral Rebellion in 1745. ' s referred to the End of this Volume
;

in order to

avoid ProJixity, and the Confufion that muft have followed, had the

Motions of the Royal Army, and the Rebels, been attended to in the

Ttiwns they patted through,

Its
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Its greateft Length from Dung/by bead, or John of

Grofs-boufe in Catthnefs, to the ^fc/#// of Galloway to-

wards Ireland, is no more than about 215 Scots Miles ;

but if we reckon directly North from Dumfries, or the

faid Mull rf Galloway, to the utmoft Parts of Caithnefi9
or Stratbnavern, the Length will not be fo much ; ana
lefs {till, if we reckon from Berwick to ekher of thefe

Places.

Its Breadth, from the Point of Ard-na- mu^chan near

the Ifle of Mull, about the middle Part of Scotland in

the Weft, to Bucbannefs in the Eaft Parts, towards the

North, is about 140 Scots Miles
; but the Sea running

up into the Land, or the Land thrufVmg out into

the Sea in many Places, makes the Breadth of it

every- where elfe very various and difproportionable ;

for in the South Parts it is feldom 100 Miles over, and
in the North Parts, beyond Invernefs, not fo many ;

fo that there is no Houfe above 40 or 45 Miles from
fait Water.

Befides the main Land, there are about 300 Iflands,

fomeof them very confiderable, which may be dittin-

guifhed into feveral Clafles : the Weftern Ifland seal led

Hebrides, or &bud<Z) by Latin Authors ;
the Orcades^

or Orkney Iflands; the Iflands of Shetland) or Zetland',

and fome few in the Firth of Forth.

The whole Country abounds in Lakes and Rivers,

many whereof, running into Creeks and Arms of the

Sea (which in feveral Places are very wide and deep),
afford great and commodious Opportunities for Fifhing
and Shipping : but it is much to be regretted, that the

Land is neither cultivated, nor the Fifhing and Snipping
carried on and improved., to fo much Advantage as

might be expecled.

Though the Soil is not generally fo level and fruitful

as that of England, yet the South Parts of Scotland

are far mote pleafant than, and preferable to, the North
Parts of England^ and there are every- where all

Things neceflary for human Life j and not only fi:ffi-

B 2 cient
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cient for the Inhabitants, but alfo to export, and ex-

change for fuch foreign Commodities as the People

want, and to return configurable Sums.

II. Of the moft remarkable Lakes and Rivers

in Scotland.

FCOTLdND or North-Britain^ has received
*~* from the bountiful Hand of Providence, a very co-

pious Diftribution of Waters, and thofe too very hap-

pily difpofed for the Ufe and Benefit of its Inhabitant?,

infomuch that it may be with Truth affirmed, that

there is fcarce any confiderable Part of it fo fituated, as

not to have its Share of thefe Bleflings. Springs of clear

and wholefome Wate'r are every-where in Plenty, not

only on the Sides, but even on the Tops of many of

the Mountains, and fometimes alfo on the bare Rocks,
as in thelfland of Bafs in the jF/r/ of Forth. Thefe

Springs in their Defcent fwell into pleafant Rills, and

by Degrees into Brooks, or Burns, which ftraying

every-where through the Fields, cither are, or might
be, eafily rendered Inflrurnents of Fertility. Thefe

again, in their Progrefs, augmenting their Streams, be-

come at length no contemptible Rivers, which acimf*

nifter to all the Purpofes of domeftic Oeconomy.
Many of thefe meeting with hollow Places in their

PalTage, expand themfelves into Lochs, till finding a

proper Channel, they refume their Form of Rivers,

and, as the Nature of the Soil directs, fometimes ex-

pand themfelves again and again, or continue their

Progrefs in the fame Form to the Sea.

The moft remarkable Lakes in Scotland are Locbtay^
and Locbnefs, and Locblevin ; which all fend forth Ri-

vers of the fame Name with themfelves : Locblomond^

which fends forth the River of Lomond j and Locbiern^

which fends the River lern. It is obferved, that

Lodmefi, Locbtay^ and Lochierny feldom freeze.

Locbmyrton
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Locbtnyrton in Galloway is another, and remarkable

for this, that one Part of it generally freezes in the

Winter-feafon, and the other Part feldom does.

There is a Loch in Straitherracb^ in the Lands of

the late Lord Lovat, which never freezes, however fe~

vere the Froft be, i\\\ February, and then, in one

Night's time, it freezes all over ; and if the Froft con-

tinue two Nights, the Ice grows very thick. There is

a Lake of the fame Nature called Lochmonar^ in the late

Earl of Cromertiis Lands in the North ; and there is

another Lake in StraglaJJ^ at a Place called Glencanich^
in an high Ground betwixt the tops of two Mountains,
the Middle of which Lake is always frozen throughout
the Summer, notwithstanding the ftrong Reflexions of

the Sun- beams from the Mountains, which melt the

Ice at the Sides of the Lake. The Ground round the

Lake has a conftant Verdure, as if there were a perpe-
tual Spring; and Cattle grow fooner fat by that Grafs

than any-where elfe : and this is fo much the more re-

markable, that there are feveral other Lakes in the

Neighbourhood, of as high a Situation, wherein no
fuch thing is feen.

Loch Sunart in Argylefhire is 24. Miles in Extent,

having an Ifland at the Mouth , which divides it into two
narrow Channels; tho' upon this Ifland it opens again,
fo as to become upwards of an Engiijh Mile in Breadth.

To the South of this, at a fmall Diftance from Dun-

faffage ->
then a Royal Cattle, lies a fmall, fafe, and

commodious Port, called Oban Bay, covered by the

Ifland of Kerrera, which is in Length about three Mile?,

by which it is effectually defended from Weft Winds,
as it is in like manner fecured, by high Lands on the

Continent, from all other Winds. On the North Side

of this Bay there are n, on the South 26, in the

Middle about 20 Fathom Water. Add to all this,

that the whole Sound is,, in effe6t, an Harbour, or at

leaft a commodious Road, with 20 Fathom Water, and

good Anchorage almofi: every-where. There are be-

B 3 fides,
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fides, two Havens in the Me, one from its Shape called

The HorJe-Jboe^ the other drdintraive
; with two fair

Outlets, one to the North-eaft, the other to the South-

weft, fo that Vefiels may enter and depart without In-

conveniency or Danger. The Situation of this Place,
in the very Track of Ships bound to and from the

Northern Parts of Europe, feems to demand Attention 5

snd upon this Account, as I have been informed. Ap-
plication has been lately made with Succefs for eita-

birthing a Cuilorn-Houfe at the little Town of Oban^
which ftands immediately upon it ; and this will un-

doubtedly be not only ufeful to the Town, and fer-

viceable to the Country, but beneficial alfo, in many
Refpecls, to the Navigation of the North-weft Side of

Britain in general. Circumftances which, in an Age
like this, when the Emoluments arifing to the Public
from bringing a Country into Cultivation, introducing
Trade, and thereby augmenting the Number and Sub-
ihince or" the People who inhabit it, are fowell under-

ftood, muft have their Weight.
In the Front of our Ifland to the North, lies Loch

Eribol in Stratbnavern^ which runs fo/ne Miles into the

Land, and thereby affords, whenever the Inhabitants

/hall have any Commerce, a commodious and capa-
cious Haven.

In LinlitbgGwJhire is a Lake called Lockout Lough,
from whence a Stream runs under a neighbouring
Mountain, the Murmur of which is heard among the

Stones ; and after it has run thus under ground for

about two hundred Paces, it ifiues with great Force

from a Fountain about three Feet broad, and forms a

Stream which turns a Water-mill.

For the Conveniency of Trade and Fifhing, there

are fo many Inlets of the Sea, that there is fcarce any
Part of North Britain above 40 Miles diftant from

fome Bay, Creek, or Arm of the Ocean ^ arid thefe

afford many Harbours, feveral of them very good, and

capable
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capable of receiving Men of War, and Ships of the

greateft Burden.

Other Lochs or Lakes we {hall take Notice of in

their refpeclive Places. The following are the prin-

cipal RIVERS in North Britain.

The FORTH is one of the mod noble and commo-
dious Rivers in Scotland, and, as a very ingenious
Writer obferves, would indeed merit that Appella-
tion in any Country. It takes its Rife near the Bottom
of Leimon-HillS) and running from Well to Eaft, re-

ceives in its Paflage many confiderabie Streams, deriv-

ing their Waters from the Eminences in the midland

Counties of North Britain.

The River CLYDE rifes out of Tinto /////, near

a Place called Arrick-ftone, on the Confines of the two
Shires of Peebles and Lanerk. It runs at firft North-

weft ward, till being joined by another Stream, it pafles

by Graufurd) and runs almoft direclly North, through
the famous Moor of the fame Name, antiently re-

nowned for producing no defpicable Quantities of

Gold Dull an J Lapis Lazuli, as it dill is for the rich

Mines or Lead, belonging to the Earl of Hopton. Af-

ter traveling this Moor, the River declines Eaftward,
and fetching a confiderabie Compafs, turns again to

the North-weft ; when receiving a large Supply 6f

Water from the River DOUGLAS, it comes to Lanerk^
a Ro al Burgh ; and here there is a Bridge over it, of

fuch Convenience to the adjacent Counties, that Tolls

were granted for its Support upwards of 50 Years ago,

which, by repeated Ats of Parliament, are ftill fubfift-

ing. The Clyde then leaving Hamilton at a fmall Dif-

tance, about which there is as good Oak Timber as

any in thelfland, proceeds to Glaj'gow, which it reaches

after traverfing about 50 Miles from its Source. Here,

being become both broad and deep, it continues its

Progrefs, dividing the Shires of Renfrew and Dunbar-

tOK', and having paffed the Town of Renfrew, and

B 4 foon
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foon after received the two Rivers of the Name of

Cart, it moves majeftically on, till it abforbs alfo

the River Levin^ ifluing from Loch-Lomond-, and thus

iwelled with fubfidiary Streams, having patted New
Port GlafgoWi and Greenocb^ and wafhed a Part of

Argylejhire^ its joins its Waters to thofe of the Sea, after

a Courfe of 70 Miles.

FORTH and CLYDE, if joined by a Canal,- near the

Place where the Romans formerly built their Wall of

about 30 Miles long, to defend their Province from the

Scots and Piffs, would open a Communication betwixt

the Eaft and Weft Seas, to the great Advancement of

the Commerce of the whole Ifland. There was much
Talk of it about the Time of the Union. As to the

Practicability of making fuch a Canal, there can be very

Jittle, if any, Doubt about it. The Space of Ground

intervening is not above 20 Miles j and a moft com-
modious Communication by Water might be rwade for

as many thoufand Pounds; for much lefs, as fome
have computed : it is therefore a Matter that well de-

ferves to be kept in Memory.
What Means of Improvement of our own Country,

as well in Europe as America^ have we fquandered

away in the laft 40 or 50 Years, to aggrandize a

Power, that has forgot all the Benefits {he has received

from us, and is unnaturally, as well as ungratefully,

joined with our implacable Enemies the French^ againft
her Supporters, who have been for many Campaigns
fo expenfive in her Favour, that the Coft of any one
cf thofe beftowed upon ourfelves in improving our na-
tural Advantages, as well in South as North Britain^

Ireland, and our Colonies, as would have made this

Kingdom the nobleft Empire on Earth, without need-

ing Allies or foreign Support.
The TAY is

indifputably
the largeft River in Scot"

land. It rifes in Braidalbin on the Frontiers of Lot ,

and, augmented by feveral Waters in its Paflage, is na-

vigable to Perth. The Firth of Tty is not indeed fo

lar^e
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f I large or fo commodious as that of Forth ; but from

Buttonnefs to Perth it is not lefs than 4.0 Miles ; and

the Whole may be, without any great Impropriety,
ftiled a Harbour ; which has Fife on one Side, and
the Shires of Perth and Angus on the other, very fertile

and pleafant Countries both, furnifliing various Com-
modities and Manufactures; Corn, Coal, and Lead,

may be reckoned among the former; Shalloons and
other Woolen Stuffs, Thread, Linen, and Salt, among
the latter, to which we may add Fifh, which is a

very profitable Article.

The River ofSouTH-EsK rifes amongft the Moun-
tains in the North of Angus \ and running direclly
South many Miles, it makes an Angle near the Seat of

the Earl of Airly ^ and direcls itsCourfe Eaftward, fall-

ing at length into the German Ocean, a little below

Montrofe,
The River DEE, rifes out of Loch- Dee, which lies

at the Foot of the Hills that divide the Shire of Aire

from Galloway ,
and after running many Miles in a Ser-

pentine Courfe, and receiving the Waters of the great
River KEN, declining more to the South-eaft, falls at

length into the German Sea, with a very copious Stream;
on "the Eaft-fide of which ftands the Town of Kircud-

bright. It is a clear, iharp Stream, gradually aug-
mented by many Brooks and Rivulets, and celebrated

from all Antiquity for breeding great Quantities of ex-

cellent Salmon.

The River DON rifes fome Miles further to the

North, and declining to the North- eaft, falls, as well as

the Dee9 into the German Ocean, as I have faid. Both
thefc Rivers have Bridges over them, at no great Dif-

tance from the Fall; that over the Dee confifts of feven

Arches, and is efteemed a magnificent Work ; that

over the Don is only of a Tingle Arch, fuftained on
each Side by a Rock, and is a moft noble and furprizing

Piece of Workman/hip.
B 5 The
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The River DEVON, or DOVERN, rifes not many
Miles North from the Don, and running through
Strath- bogie in a winding Courfe, declining however

conftantiy to the North-eaft till it reaches the Town
of Strath bogie , and then runs for a few Miles directly

North, turns afterwards due Eaft, at length turns again
to the North ; and pafling many Miles on one Side of

a beautiful Country, which from thence derives the

Name of Strath- devon, bending a little to the Weft,
falls at length into that Part of the German Ocean
which is filled Murray-Firth.
The SPEY is a River of as long a Courfe as moil in

North Britain. It rifes in the Mountains of Badenoch,
in the Heart of the Shire of Invernefs. Its Wateis

quickly fpread themfelves to fuch an Extent, as to be-

come a frnall Lake, called Locb-Spey, from which, re^-

fuming the Form of a River, it proceeds feveral Miles

South-eaft ; then, fetching a Compafs, its turns North-

eaftj and in that Diredibn runs many Miles till it

reaches Ruthven ; from whence digreffing more to the

Eaft, and receiving many Rivulets by the way, it rolls

on with a fapid Stream to Rothes ; and from. thence

"directing its Courfe Northwards, falls into the Firth of

Murray,, at a Place called Garmach, or Garmouthy

which is a Creek of no great Importance, frequented

only by fmall Vcflels. There are very fine, Woods
on the Banks of this River, throughout the greateft
Parts of its Courfe, the Value of which would be much
increafed, if the Navigation of the Spey could be ren-
dered more practicable than it is.

The LOSSY rifes not many Miles above the Royal
Burgh of Elgin, in the pleafant and plentiful Country
of Murray^ and falls into Murray- Firth a few Miles be-
low it, at a Place called Lofty-mouth) or New-Port-

Elgin.
The River of FINDOR N rifes in the Hills of Mon-

tkrdty, where its Waters quickly fpread into a Lake;

pafling
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pafling out of which, and running South-weft, they
fbon form a larger, which is called Locb-Moy, where-

in is a confiderable liland, upon which ftands Mcy-
Hally the Seat of Mackmiojh. IfTuing from thence it

takes a wide Compafs, and paffing by Canbrugh) thro*

which runs the great Military Road to Invernefs, turns

gradually to the North- cart, becoming the Boundary of

the two Shires into which Murray is divided ; viz.

Elgin and Nairn. After receiving many fmaller

Streams, croffing the Wood of Tornaway, belonging to

the Earl of Murray, and running at a fmall Diftance

from the antient Town of Forres9 declining a little to

the North- weft, it falls into a Bafon, which receives-

Jikewife a leiTer River that runs thro* Forres^ and two
other little Streams, which make all together a better

Harbour than any of the former, though dry when the

Tide is out, and with a Bar at the Mouth of the River,

which, however, is lefs apt to (hift, and of Confequence
the Harbour is fafer than moft of the reft. Not far

from this Bay ftood antiently the rich and famous Ab-

bey of Kinlofs.
The River NAIRN alfo falls into Murray -Firth.

This Firth^ according to Ptolemy^ was the Mjluarium
Varans. At the Bottom of it, and on the South-

Bank of the River Neffe, ftands the Town of Inver-

nefsy fometimes, as antient Writers affirm,, the Refi-

dence of the Kings of Scotland.

The River NESSE is about four Miles long, with a

fair Stone-bridge over it at Inverness of feven Arches,

On the North eaft Coaft of Scotland we meet with

feveral Rivers of no inconfiderable Courfe, which,

however, are not of any great Service in Point of Na-

vigation. The River BEAULIEU abforbs the Water
of five Lakes, runs many Miles, and then falls into the

Loch of the fame Name. Both River and Loch de-

rive their Appellation from a {lately Abbey of Cijler-
tian Monks, founded by John Lord Bijfci, plentifully

endowed, and which was fo called from the remarka-

B 6 e
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ble Plcafantnefs of its Situation,. Some are of Opi-
nion, that the Romans penetrated thus far, and little, if

at all, further ; and to them attribute a great Part of

ihefe Remains which have been difcovered at Low-
water ; whence it is very probably conjectured, that .

what was now a Loch, was once dry and habitable,,

The Cairns or huge Heaps of Stones that are feen un-

der Water, are moft likely to be Danijh ; but the

Urns found likewife, feem Monuments of the Romans

having had here, at leaft, a temporary Fortrefs.

There is abundance of fine Timber, though chiefly

Fir, on the Banks of this River ; but the Falls are fo

many, as to prevent its being brought to an advan-

tageous Market.

The River CONNELL is fwelled by the Water of no
Jefs than fix Lakes, and rolls with a copious Stream

into Crornertie- Firth, pafling by Dingwall, an old

Royal Burgh, near its Fall, and on the South-fide, at

th? Mouth of the Firth, {lands Cromertie. OF the

River little or nothing is to be faid, except that it is

famous for producing Pearls : But the Firth is one of

the fineft Harbours in this Ifland ; and by antient

Geographers therefore juftly ftiled Portus Salutis :

Narrow indeed at its Entrance, but very fafe within,
two Miles broad, and 15 long; notwithitanding
which, it is, in a great meafure, without Ships and
without Trade.

There is a large River runs out of Lochjhim, in the

County of Sutherland, which Loch is 12 or 15 Miles

long, and which River empties its Waters into the

Firth of Dornok or Tayne, Royal Burghs, or antient

Corporations both ; the latter ftandtng on the South,
the former on the North-fide of the Firth.

A few Miles further North, the River VYNES falls

into Murray Firth, and, a little beyond that, the

River HELMSDALE forms a fmall Creek at its Mouth,
which is the laft dependent on the Port of Invernefs.

All
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All thefe Rivers abound with Fifh ; and the Peo-

ple are very induftrious in making the beft Ufe they can

of the feveral Inlets along the Coaft, and of the few
and thofe fmall Veflels, they have. Yet furely they

might be put into a way of doing fomething better for

themfelves, and of becoming thereby of more Confe-

quence to the Community by a little Encouragement,
confidering that they have immenfe Quarries of white

Marble, Corn, Salt, Salmon, Beef, Wool, Hides of va-

riousKinds,and Tallow, to fay nothing of Silver, Lead,

Copper, and Iron Mines, that are known to be in the

Counties behind them, or of the Report that Gold is

found in fome of the Streams of Dourneffe ; and yet,

perhaps, if thefe Countries were at a much greater Dif-

tance, we might be inclined to vifit and fearch them
more ftri&ly.

On the Coaft of Caithnefs^ are alfo feveral Rivers,

that, running an Eaft Courfe, fall into the Firth^ and

amongft thefe, the moft diftinguifhable is that, at the

Mouth of which Hands the Burgh of Weick^ and from
which we fometimes find it ftiled the Shire ofWrick.
The River THURSO in Caitbnefs, runs about 20

Miles, and then falls into a Bay, upon which ftands

the Town of Thurfo,. where are a Cuftom houfe, a

fmall Port, a few Veflels, and a little Trade.

Weft from hence runs the River of FORS, at the

Mouth of which is alfo a little Town of the fame
Name.

In the County of Strathnavern, the firft Stream of

Confequence we meet with is the River STRATHY,
which runs out of a Loch of the fame Denomination,
and, after a Courfe of between 20 and 30 Miles, falls

into a little Creek, which is called Stratby-Bay.
ARMSDALE River, a large Stream, but of a much
fhorter Courfe, is the next ;

and to the Weft of this,

lies the Water of NAVERN, flowing from a Loch of

the fame Name, the greatefl Body of Water in this

Countys
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County, and from which it derives the Appellation of

STRATHNAVERN.
Befides thefe, there are two other Rivers running out .

of the Lakes Loyal and Dournefs, and many noble

Bays and large Inlets of the Sea ; which might be

made of Benefit to the Inhabitants, and to Commerce
and Navigation.
The River IRWIN rifes on the Border of the Shire

of Lanerk ; and running a North- weft Courfe for

about 23 Miles, makes the Boundary of what was

called the Bailiwick of Cunningham. As it falls into

the Sea, it meets with another confiderable River from

the South-weft 5 and by the Junction of both thefe

Waters is formed a convenient Harbour, upon which

ftands the antient Royal Burgh of Irwin.

The River AIRE rifes on the Edge of Lanerkjhlre^

and running through the County of its own Name in a

Weft Courfe, near 20 Miles, in which Space it receives

many auxiliary Streams, falls at length into what is

commonly called the Firth of Clyde.
The River BLAINOCH rifes amongft the Moun-

tains which divide the Shire of Alre from the County
of Galloway^ and running a South- eaft Courfe joor 12

Miles, turns then almoft directly Eaft, and receiving
in its PaiTage two other pretty large Streams, falls into

the Sea at Wigton^ where it meets alfo with the Waters
of the River CREE, and the Opening of the Shore be-

tween them conftitutes what is called Wigton-Bay.
The River NETHE, NID, or NITHE S rifes in the

South Part of the Shire of Aire^ and running in a

winding, butconftantly in a South-eaft Courfe, receives

in its Paflage feveral Rivers, the principal among
which are the SCAR and the KAIRN, falls atlaft, with

a very full Tide, into the Sea, fome Miles below the

Town of Dumfries.
The River ANNAN has its Source at Arrick-Jlone^.

near thofe of the CLYDE and the TWEED. It is very

remarkable, that though thefe three Rivers rife as it

were
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were together, they run into different Seas ; the Tweed
into the German Ocean, the Clyde into the Irljb Sea,
and the Annan into the Solway Firth, after

pafiing

through the Stewartry of Annandales to which it gives

Name, and a little below the Town of Annan.

The ESK is the laft River that runs into the Solway
Firth.

Thus much for the moft remarkable Lakes and
Rivers in North Britain.

III. Of the Fijheries in Scotland, including that

of Pearls.

HP H E Salmon-fifhery is
particularly the Boaft and

-*
Delight of the Scots ; infomuch that for it they

too much neglect all the reft.

Their SALMON are accounted the beft in Europe ;

and though their Barrels be a Third lefs than thofe of

Berwick^ yet they have yielded 10 Livres more per
Barrel, in France ; partly becaufe of their Goodnefs,
and partly becaufe better cured, wherein the Magi-
ftrates and Town-council of Aberdeen take a very
particular Care. Salmon abound not only in the

navigable Rivers of Scotland, but in thofe which
are lefs, in moft Parts of the Kingdom ; and they
valued them fo much formerly, that in feveral of
their old A&s of Parliament they forbad

felling them
to England, except for Gold. Clyde abounds with

Salmon, for which the Town of Renfrew has been

famous; and Bi(hop LeJJey, in his Defcription of

Scotland, fays, They ufed, in his Time, to employ
60 VefTels in Fifhing moft of Spring and Summer ; but
it is much fhort of Aberdeen, where the fame Author

fays, The Rivers Dee and Don exceed all thofe of the

Kingdom for Number and Goodnefs of Salmon : for

which he
ailigns this Reafon, That they delight in

clear Streams, which occalions the Rivers in Scotland

to
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to abound more with Salmon than thofe of other

Countries, where the Rivers are more muddy. The
other Places, moft remarkable for Salmon riming in

Scotland, are in the Dovern or Devern at Bamf, the

Rivers Nefs, Nairn, Findorn, Lojfy, and Spey, in

Murray : the latter abounds with Salmon for 60
Miles together. Lochlomond in Lenox is remarkable

for Salmon of an excellent Tafte ; Lochou in Argyle^

the like : and there is good Salmon-fifhing in the

Rivers Lough and Spenie in Lochaber^ in the Bay of

Cromertie, near Dingwal Caftle, and in the Rivers T.ay

and Tweed, and other fmaller Rivers in the bordering
Counties. They have marl'd or fpeckled Salmon in

Harries, North-vift) and Benbecula. And in the hie

of Sky, there are no lefs than 30 Rivers all abounding
with Salmon.

As to their COD-FISHING, Mr. Sprue! (an eminent

Scots Merchant, who laid an Account of the Product

of the Kingdom for Trade before their Parliament an-

tecedent to the Union] fays, he was informed by a

Yarmouth Man, who ufed to buy thofe Fifh and Salt on
the &:0fr Coaft, that he has fometimes got 4000 cured

Fifh in a Voyage, at i d. or 2 d. apiece, and retailed

them again from 1 8 d. to is. 6d. apiece , which
{hews what vaft Advantage might be made of thrs

Trade, fmce the Scots Cod are reckoned as good or

better than thofe of Newfound/and. And what con-

tributes much to the Cheapnefs of this and the Herring-

fiftiery in Scotland, is, that they are caught with fewer

Hands, and Veflels of far lefs Expence, than Doggers,
which muft be well manned and ftrong, becaufe

obliged to lie at Sea ; whereas the Scots catch thofe

Fifh in their own Creeks, Bays, and Harbours, where
few Hands, and open VelTels, are for the moft Part

fufficient, becaufe they are feldom expofed to any
Danger by Storms, being always near the Shore, and

laid up at Night.
HERRINGS
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HERRINGS abound on all the Coafts of the King-

dom, but efpecially in the Weflern Ifles, which are

reckoned the beft and fatteft, though not fo large as

thofe taken on the Eaftern and Northern Coafts. The
Scots Herring- fifhing is accounted the beft in the

World, and the Dutch have got a great Part of their

Wealth by it.

A Fifhery was attempted in the Ifles by King
Charles I. in Conjunction with fome Merchants; and a

Magazine was creeled for that Ufe in Hermctra, one of

the Harries Iflands, and another in the Ifle of Vackfay\
but the unhappy Civil War coming on, it was not

profecuted. It was renewed by King Charles II. and
fucceeded well for a time : the Fifti they caught were
accounted the beft in Europe, and yielded a Price ac-

cordingly ; but the King withdrawing his Money af-

terwards, to fupply his prefling Occalions, the Mer-
chants were difpleafed at it, and differing among
themfelves, did alfo withdraw theirs ; which ruined

the Defign.
Some Dutch Families fettled in the Village of

Stornway^ in the Ifle of Lewis, foon after that Prince's

Reftoration ; and fo- much improved the Inhabitants

in the Fifhing Trade, during the fmall Time of their

Abode there, that they ftill exceed all thofe of the

neighbouring Ifles and Continent; they brought the

Natives a great deal of Money likewife, for their Sea
and Land-Fowl : but King Charles II, being prevailed
on to fend away the Dutch, it was a great Lofs to the

Country.

Herrings are fometimes bought in the Ifles for 6</,

per Barrel ; and when cured, and fent abroad, yield
from 25 to 401. per Barrel ; and fometimes 36000
Barrels of white Herrings have been exported to Francs
from Clyde in a Seafon, befides what were exported
from Dunbar, and other Parts of the Kingdom, to

France, and other Nations; which may ferve as a

Specimen to (hew how capable that Trade is of Im-

provement,
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provement, efpecially confidering the Situation of the
Weft of Scotiand and the Ifies, from whence they may
be a Month fooner at Market with them, than from

any Part of England and Holland; and, with the Ad-

vantage of taking and curing them cheaper and fooner
than the Dutch can poffibly do, confidering how far

they have to (ail backward and forward, what Rifques

they run at Sea, and what Numbers of Tenders they
are obliged to fend to and again betwixt their own-

Country, and their Doggers, with Provifions, Salt, &c.

they might foon be outdone in that profitable Trade by
the inhabitants of G? eat Britain^ who may lie afhore

at Night, and land their Fifh as foon as caught, with-
out any Danger from Tempefts or Enemies ; many
of thofe Bays where Herrings abound, being very fafe

for Ships to ride in.

The Herring fifliery in tfie Jty/f&lafts annually about
two Months, and is or might be of great Service. They
commonly employ there about 800 Boats, and in them
at leaft between 5 and 6000 Men and Boys, It is com-

puted that about 40,000 Barrels are caught and cured

in a Seafon. Thefe, though lean, are very firm, found

Fifh, came formerly to a good Market in Sweden^
and are ftill fold with confiderable Profit in the Cana-

ries, the Weftern Iflands, and in feveral Parts of

America. About one Sixth of thefe Herrings may be

fpent at Home, and the Value of what is exported is

modeftly computed at 20,000 /.

The manner in which this Fifhery is carried on ?

renders it exceedingly beneficial to the Country. The
Boats belong partly to the Fiihermen, who employ the

reft of the Year in catching of White Fi(h ; but the

greateft Part are commonly the Property of Ship-Car-

penters, and other Perfons on Shore, who build and

equip them in the Way of Adventurers.

An Adventure of this Kind is called a Drove, and is

thus managed : Two or three Fiftiermen afTociate five

or fix Landmen, for there are commonly eight or nine

to
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Men to a Boat. Each Fifherman has a Net of his

own, the reft are taken up of the Netmakers, who by
this Means enter likewife into the Adventure. A
Perfon is appointed in the Nature of a Purfer, who

lays in Provifions and other NecefTaries, and receives

the Money for which the Fifh is fold. When the

Seafon is over, the Account is made up, and all the Ex-

pences being firft difcharged, what remains is divided

into eight or nine Shares, or, as they call them. Deals.

The Proprietor of the Boat draws one Deal ; every
Fifherman Half a Deal; every Landman, who has

never been in the Trade before, a Quarter- Deal. Thus
all Parties are interefted in Profit and Lofs ; and by this

Fifhery it is plain, that feveral thoufand good Seamen
are made every Year, who work the other ten Months
as Labourers, Farmers Servants, or Artificers *. It is

befides a Fund ofBufmefs for Ship-Carpenters,Coopers,

Spinners of Twine, Net- makers, and pther Me-
chanicks for the better Part of the Year. It is to

be regretted, that a
Fiftiery, fo ufeful to the Country,

(liould be under any Difcouragements > and yet feme
there are. The worthy Gentleman from whom we
borrow this Account, proceeds to enumerate fome of

thefe Difcouragements.
Whales in abundance frequent the Iflands of Flad-

den, Orkney, and Lewis : 114 ran afhore on the Ifland

of Orkney *\. one time, in the Year 1691.

Cod^ Tufa, and Ling, are caught in vaft Plenty upon
all their Coaiis.

Haddocks, Sturgeon, Turbiit, Trduts, Perch, Pike^

Scate, Greybeard, Mackerel, Keeling, Whiting, Sea-

urchin, Cat-fjh, Cockpadle, Lyths, Springs, Soles,

Flukes, Garvie, Eels, are alfo caught on the Scotijh
Coafts in great Plenty, for Home-confumption.

Otters,

* Over all the Coaft where Servants hire themfelves to PJaces, they
WmmonJy baigain to have the Drave free.
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Otters, whofe Skins are ufeful for Muffs s
&c. are

very numerous in the Ifles.

Shell-fifli of all Sorts, as Lobflers, Crabs, Oyfters, are

alfo found in vaft Quantities in the Wefternlflands, ;

the latter fo large, that they muft be cut in three or

four Pieces, to be eaten.

Cockles, Mufcles, Limpets, Wilks, Scallops, and

Spouts, are caft by the Tide in fuch Numbers on the

Ifles, that the People cannot confume them.

PEARL being the Product of Fiflb, it is proper to

difcourfe of the Scots Pearl here. Mr. Spruel, the

Merchant abovementioned, who understood the Pearl-

trade beftof any Man in that Kingdom, having dealt

in it above 40 Years, fays,
He has fometimes given

100 Rixdollars, which is near 25 /. for One Scots Pearl;
|

and that he had Scats Pearl as fine, clear, and more

tranfparent, than any Oriental Pearl. Though the

latter be more eafil-y matched, becaufe they are all of a

yellow Water, yet Foreigners covet Scots Pearl. The
more Wrinkles there are in a Pearl-fhell, the better

Sign it is of the Age and Goodnefs of a Pearl ; for the

fnrooth Shells are young and barren : therefore he pro-

pofed, that a Law fhould be made to forbid the Fifh-

ing of young Pearl ; for the longer they ftay in the

Water, the more valuable they are : fo that he would

have no Shells taken up lefs than four Inches in Lengthy
or two or three in Breadth ; and that none fhall be al-

lowed to offer any Pearl to be fold, that weighs lefs

than five Grains; which is as reafonable as Laws to

prevent the taking of the young Fry of Salmon, fince

Pearkareofmuch more Value. And that they might
have time to grow and increafe, he propofes, That

Pearl- filhing fhould be forbid, except once in ten

Years at leaft ; becaufe he has been forry to fee fome

thoufands of young Pearls offered to Sale, that were of

no manner of Value ; whereas, had they -lain in the

Waters their due time, they might have been worth

from four to fifty Crowns apiece.
Pearl
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Pearl is found in moft Places of the Nation where

Salmon are taken ; and once in 20 Years, he fays,

there is a great Pearl-fifhing in Scotland. This does

not hinder, but that Pearl-fhells of the Size he pro-

pofes, or larger, may be tsken up at any time when
found ; and theie are probably to be had among the

unfrequented Ides.

Particular Places where Pearls abound, are the Ri-

vers in the Ifle of fy, where they are frequently found

in black Muflels, efpecially in the Rivers Kilmartin and

Ord, where Pearls have lately been found of 20 /. per

Piece ; and in a frefti-Water Lake near the South-fide

of Locbeinardftad. In that fame Ifland there are alfo

Muflels that breed Pearl.

Though the fmall Pearl be not To ufeful for Orna-

ment, yet they may be of very good Ufe in Phyfic,
and make a fine Article in the Apothecaries Bills,

being reputed the chief of all Cordials, and very good

againft the Plague, violent and pieftilential Fevers,

Fluxes, Heart-burning, Giddinefsof the Head, Trem-

bling of the Heart, &c. which is fufficient to (hew,
that the Pearl- fifhery well deferves Encouragement,
fmce we may be fupplied with it much cheaper at

Home, than from the Indies.

IV.
"

Of the Cattle, Horfes, Fowls, &c. of
Scotland.

TH E Country abounds in Flocks of Sheep, and

Herds of Cattle; which are generally black, ex-

cept in Corn-foils, where they feldom breed or keep

any more than are neceflary for the Plough or the

Pail. But it is obfervable, that fuch as are bred in the

Corn-countries, are much larger than thofe bred in

other Parts, and equal in Size to thofe bred in fome

Parts of England^ even where the Land feems to be

better,

In
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In general, their Sheep and Cattle are much fmaller

than thofe of England, efpecially in Pafture-lands ; yet
are they of a far Tweeter and more delicious Tafte.

The Highlanders bring great Numbers of them yearly
into the Lowlands, where fome are fatted ; but the

Balk of them, and alfo many of thofe bred in the

Lowlands, are fent into divers Parts of England, efpe-

cially to 6*. Faith's near Norwich, where they turn

out to good Account ; as I have obferved in its Place.

They have alfo very many Hogs, and an incredible

Number of Goats, particularly in the North, and High-
lands ; the latter they eat themfelves, but the former

they for the molt part pickle and export, as they like-

wife do vaft Quantities offait Beef.
In the Southern Counties there are no Deer, except

in Gentlemens Parks j but every where elfe they are

in great Plenty.

They breed' great Numbers of Horfes, efpecially in

Galloway and the Highlands ; frnall indeed, but ca-

pable of great Fatigue ; efpecially if we confider, that

they are not only more proper for the Saudle, and

other Ufes in that Country, which, being hilly, will

not admit, in many Places, of Teams and Carriages ;

but are more hardy than Horfes of a larger Size, and

will thrive upon what would ftarve^great Horfes. Ne-
verthelefs, in many Places of the Lowlands, they can

breed Horfes fit for War, Coach, or Carriage.
Scotland has not only Plenty of domeftic Fowl, fuch

as are common to other Countries, but many that are

peculiar to themfelves, efpecially in the lilands, where

they are in fuch Multitudes, that the Inhabitants can

neither confume nor vend half of them ; but their

Trade for them ftill increafes, as it has done fince the

Union.

Their Fowl and Eggs afford a
large Fund of Trade

for Food, and their Feathers for Bedding, and otherUfes:

their Fat is made ufe of by the Inhabitants, not only in

many
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many Cafes where Oil is neceflary, but likewife for

Phyfic.

V. Of the Linen and Woolen ManufaRurts
of Scotland.

FL AX abounds in Scotland, fo that, befides what

they confume themfelves, they export great Quan-
tities of Linen, brown and whitened ; which is one of

the greateft Manufactures of the Kingdom, and, if

<luly regulated and encouraged, as it is more and more
fmce the Union, might fave a great deal of Money in

the liland, befides what it might bring into it ; for the

Scots have much improved their Linen Manufacture of

late; and, befides fine Linen, make very good Holland,

Cambrick, Mujlins plain and ftriped, Calicoes, Da-

tnajks, Ticking for Beds, &c. white and dyed Threads,

Laces, Tape, &c.

Mr. Spruel (in his Account current betwixt Scotland

4nd England) fays, He has known, out of a Pound of

Flax of Scots Growth, which coft but \id. fix Spangles
of fine Yarn fpun, which was fold at Glafgow at

about 45. %d. -per Spangle ; which made the Product of

that 1 2 d. to the Spinners 28 s. and, made into fine

Muflirs, that fame Pound of Flax amounted to 10 or

12 Dollars, which is 2 /. 16*. 8 d. or 2/.i6s. the

Charges of Weaving and Whitening deducted. He
adds, That, from one Pound of Scots Flax, Lace-
makers have made Lace to the Value of 8 /. Sterling;
which is fuflcient to fhew how much the Linen Ma-
nufacture may be improved there, and how many poor
Women, who are not capable of employing them-
felves otherwife, may get a Livelihood by it, and what

Money it may bring into the Nation.

Their HEMP is alfo capable of being improved, not

only to fave Money in the Ifland, which is exported
for Canvas, Sailcloth, &c. but alfo to export, and to

make Nets for their Fifhery, and other Ufes.

The
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The numerous and large Flocks of Sheep they have
in Scotland, produce abundance of WOOL, from whence
come Manufactures of feveral Sorts ; as Broad-cloth,

Coarfe or Houjewifes cloth, Fingrims, Serges, Bays,

Crapes, Temrnin, Glafgow Plaids, Worfted-Camblets, ,

and other Stuffs, and Stockens, for Home-confumption
and Export; befides their Tallow and Skins. Their
Wool is not fo fine as that of England, by reafon the

Country is almoft every where deftitute of all manner
of Shelter for their Sheep during the Winter, which is

often very fevere ; yet they have brought their Broad-

cloth lately to a great Perfection, but can never equal

England in that Part of Woolen Manufacture : never-

thelefs it is very proper for Serges, Bays, Cambists^

Shaloons, and other Stuffs ; and by due Regulation is

capable of great Improvement for a foreign Trade.

They are very expert in making Stuffs ; and for

Plaids, I {hall obferve by-and-by, they exceed all the

WorW.
An Inflance of what great Improvement may be

made 'of their Wool, we have from Mr. Spmel (in

his Account current) -,
viz. That they make fuch fine

Worfled Stockens at Aberdeen, that they yield 10, 15,

20, and 30 s, a Pair for Womens Stockens ; which

{hews, that they are capable of making Stockens at

lower Rates, efpecially confidering that they have
Store of very good Wool brought thither from the.

Highlands and Ifles ; which, becaufe fold at the Crofs

of Aberdeen^ is commonly called Crofs- Wool. The
moft remarkable Places befides in Scotland, for good
Wool, are Galloway and Tweedale ; from which great

Improvement might be made in Bays, Serges^ and
Shaloons.

The Scots Plaids are a Manufacture, in which, as I

have faid, they exceed all Nations, both as to Colour
and Finenefs. They have of late been pretty much
fancied in England, for Beds, Hangings, Window-

curtains, and Night-gowns^ for both Sexes ; fo that

Attempts
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Attempts have been made at Norwich to imitate them ;

but they fall much fhort of the Scots in Colour, Fine-

nefs, and Workmanfhip, as is evident at firft
Sight.

Tireir greateft Trade for their Woolen Manufactures,
and other Commodities, has for many Years been

with the United Netherlands^ where they have a Con-

fervator^ who ferves both for a Conful and Envoy, to

take care of the Affairs of their Trade, being Part of

the antient Privileges they enjoyed by Treaties with

the Dukes of Burgundy and others, when Sovereigns
of the Netherlands. From this Trade the Towns of

Rotterdam and Ter-veer have acquired confiderable

Wealth ; in Return for which, the Scots have been al-

ways well efteemed in thole Provinces ; and the States

allow them Churches, and Maintenance for their

Minifters.

VI. Of the Grain and Pulfe <?/ Scotland.

THE WHEAT of Scotland is fa excellent, that

Jofeph Scaligcr^ who had been in the Country,

fays, No Bread in Europe is comparable to what is

made of it, for Whitenefs, Lightnefs, and eafy Di-

geftion ; and I found what he fays of it to be ftr
icily

true. It abounds moil in the Merfc^ Lothian, Gavrie9

&c. where they have not only enough for their own
Confumption, but for Exportation.
OATS are the molt univerfal Grain of the Kingdom,

and exceed thofe in England, for all Ufes. They
thrive very well every-where, and are produced in fuch

Quantities, as afford a confiderable Fund for Export,
both in Grain and Meal, and make very good Bread
aid Drink.

PEAS they have in great Plenty, both for their own

Confumption and for Exportation ; and they are fo

good of the Kind, that the labouring Kufbandmen
make good nourifhing Bread of them.

BEANS they have alfo in great Plenty for their own
TJfe, and for Export.

VOL. IV. C BARLEY
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BARLEY grows likewife very well in Scotland-, but

they fow more of that fort they call Eear^ which has

four Rows of Grain upon an Ear; whereas other

Barley has but two : of this they make good Bread,,

Broth, Ale* and Beer^ and export great Quantities.

RYE grows alfo very well in Scotland, and makes

good Bread ; but they do not cultivate it near fo much
as they do the Grain above-mentioned.

VII. Of the Mountains, Wood^ Timber* Sec. of
Scotland.

TH E moft remarkable Mountains of Scotland are

the Grampian Mountains, which run from Eaft

to Weft, from near Aberdeen to Cowoll in Argylejblre^

almoft the whole Breadth of the Kingdom, famous for

the Battle fought on them betwixt the Romans and the

antient Scots and Caledonians^ under the Conduct of

Galgacus, as we find in Tacitus. The next moft re-

markable Chain of Mountains are thofe of Latnmer-

moor 9
which run from the Eaftern Coaft in the Merfe

a great way Weft. Next to thefe are Pentland Hills,

which run through Lothian, and join the Mountains
of Tiveedale ; and thefe again are joined by others,

which run through the whole Breadth of the Ifland.

Other remarkable Mountains are thofe called Cheviot

Hills, in the Border betwixt the two Kingdoms ;

Drumbendeilaw and North Beriuick'aw^ both in Eaft-
Lothlan ; Arthurs-feat in Mid- Lothian ; Cairnapple
in Weft- Lothian ; Tentock in Clydfdale\ Brainnwre in

Argyle ; the Ocbel Mountains in fgr thjhire ; the Low-
mands and Largo/aw in Fife; in Argus, Dundt'e !6w t

and Part of the Grampians; in Catthnefs, Ord\ and
in the Orkney Iflands, the Mountains of Hoy,

There are many large Woods of OAK in Scotland^

which afford Materials for Building and Shipping^ and

for the Hufband man's Ufe -, and-the Country is very

i.TiproveaMe this way, if Planting were more encou-

rage 3:
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J"aed : however, they have at prefent not only fuch as

are fit for the Ufes above-mentioned, but alfb for Pipe-

Jlaves and Barrels ; and their Bark is of Ufe to the

Tanners, great Quantities of which are annually ex-

ported to Ireland, and elfewhere. They have likewife

ASH- TREES, ELMS, and others, fit for Building, and

other dome/lie Ufes ; and great Forefts of FIR, which
afford JV/Jaterials for Building and Shipping ; and might,
with due Care, afford Pitch and Tar without being ob-

liged to bring fuch large Quantities from the Northern

Countries, as is ufually done by the Inhabitants of

Britain.

There were formerly many large Woods in Scot-

land% among which the Foreft of Caledonia was fa-

mous; but there are now not the leaft Traces of it

left.

The Woods are more rare than formerly in the

Southern Parts of the Kingdom ; of which rhe moft

remarkable now left are thofc of Hamilton^ Caler.dar,

and Tonvood: but in the^ North, tfpecially in Perth-

ftire, Locbaber, Badenoch^, and Mar^ there are many
Foreils, fome of them 20, and fome 30 Miles in

Length.
They have abundance of Fruit trees of all Sorts in

their Gardens and Orchards, and might, by Improve-
ment*, not only have lufKcient to uitord them Fruit

for Kome-ccnfumption, but alfo Cyder for their owa

Drinking, and iixport.

VIII. Of the Medicinal Waters^ Fountains^

tyrings^ &c.

THE
more reirarkablc Medicinal Fountains in

Scotland are Moffat JVelis^ which fpring from
the Top of a Rock near the Town of that Name in

Annandale. The Wells are two in Number, near
one another ; the higher Well runs through whitifh

and cryftalline Stones, and the lower through bia:ic

C 2 ones,
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ones, refembling Marcafites of Antimony. The
Smell of the Water is like that of Gunpowder, and

it dyes Silver of a black Colour. To the Stories of the

upper Well grows a Matter refembling {linking Sul-> -

phur of Antimony, of a yellowifh red Colour ; the

Stones of the lower Well are of the Colour of Anti-

mony, and fome of them contain a metallic Matter,
that fparkles like Antimony. Where the Stream of

the lower Well runs down into a neighbouring Brook,
there flicks to the Rock a whitifh Salt, and perhaps a

nitrous Matter, which has the diuretic Virtue of the

Water. Thofe Waters alfo purge by Stool and Vo-

mit, and are very good againft Colic and Nephritic

Pains, becaufe they powerfully remove the Obftruc-

tions of the Bowels. They are outwardly applied to

Ulcers, and againft Pains in the Joints. They are

fingularly ferviceable in all Kinds of Colics ; but are

not to be meddled with by Perfons who have Coughs,
diftempered Lungs, or hectical Heats, &c. They are

ftrongeft in their Operation in the drieft Seafon of the

Summer and Autumn, but are not fo good in a rainy,
cr in the Winter-feafon.

Mabons Well, near St. Mabon's Church, has the

fame Virtue, but does not operate fo flrongly ; and
there is a Well of the fame Nature difcovered not

many Years ago at Hallyards, within fix Miles of

Edinburgh.
Montrofe Spaw is of a whitifh Colour, foft Tafte,

and difcovers but little of the Mineral. It is very diu-

retic, and, if drank in a fufficient Quantity, purgative.
Jt relieves Pains in the Stomach, Weakneffes of all

Kinds, the Strangury, Gravel, Stone ; Scurvies even
in the worft Condition ; Spitting of Blood.

Peterbead Spring, in the Shire vi Aberdeen, cele-

brated as a Vitriolic Water in the laft Century, by
Dr.

Af^r^^Profeflbr
of Medicine in that ancient Uni-

verfity. The Waters are pretty much of the fame
Natuie with thofe of

The
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The Spring of Aberlrotbock in the County of

Angus \ which are apparently impregnated with Steel.

This Water has a brifk fpirituous Tafte at the Well ;

yet tolerably bears Carriage to fame Diftance. It re-

lieves in gravelly and fcorbutic Cafes ; removes Aci-

dity in the Stomach : but its greateft Virtue is in

nervous Cafes, and broken Conftitutions.

The Dunfe Spaw in the Merje. It appears, upon
a ftricl: Examination, to be a very pure chalybeate

Spring, but, notwithftanding the Simplicity of its

Contents, of very powerful Virtue when drank on the

Spot. The Scum, that fettles on the Surface, has

been applied with Succefs to weak Eyes. The Water
taken under proper Directions, to. the Amount of two

Quarts in 24 Hours, removes Flatulencies in the Sto-

mach ; cures Indigeflion ; frees Children from the

Worms; ftrengthens the Bowels ; and is of Angular
Service in the Scurvy, and alfo in fcrophulous Cafes.

In nervous and even in fpafmodic Cafes there are In-

ftances of its Efficacy ; and of its curing Palfies even

in old People : the Credit, therefore, of this Spring

may be confidered as thoroughly eftablifhedr See Dr.
Hume's EfTay on the Virtues of thefe Waters, Edin-

burgh, 1751, 8vo.

Glendy Spaw rifes at a fmall Diftance from the

famous Kairn^ on the Top of the Grampian Hills^ in

a Bog, with Mofs round about, and no Rock near it.

It mounts up in Bubbles, as if boiling, through the

Mofs, which is loaded with Ochre. Thefe Waters

may be drank with little or no Preparation, and are

ferviceable in removing gravelly Complaints, in moft

Scurvies, and cutaneous Diftempers ; and particularly
beneficial in nervous Cafes, and in a general bad

Habit of Body.
Kincardine Spaw is a pure Chalybeate, and has very

near the fame Properties with the Spaw of Aber-

brotbock,

C * At
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At Kingharne a very clear and cold Water flows

from the Clefts of a Rock, which quickly pafles

through the Body; is of excellent Ufe for recovering
a loft Appetite, and againft the Gravel and Stone ; it

is outwardly applied to watery and itching Eyes, and

againlt Rednefs and Pimples in the Face. The fa-

mous Dr. P. Anderfon wrote upon its Ufefulnefs,

There flows alfo from the fame Rock a whitifh vifcid

[Liquor, which is an excellent Cofmetic.

Arthrey Well, two Miles North of Stirling^ flows

from a Mountain ; where is a Copper Mine, with

fome Mixture of Gold and Silver : the Water is very
cold, and, being tinctured with the Minerals it flows

through, is of Ufe againft outward Difiempers.
In Glenelg) at a Place called Achignigle, is a Stream

which turns Holly into a greenim Stone, of which they
make Moulds for cafting Mufquet bullets, and Melt-

ing pots for melting Brafs, and other Metals, and
Whirls for Womens Spindles.
There is a petrifying Fountain, near the Caftle of

Slaine^ in the Shire of Buckan, the Vv*ater of which,

dropping from a natural Cave, prefently turns into Py-
ramids of Stones, which are brittle, and make good
Li<ne.

There is another in Hamilton Wood, the Stones
made by which refemble petrified Mofs.
At a very fmall Diftance Weft from Aberdeen fprings

Aberdeen Spaw ; the Virtues of which, in many Chro-
nic Diftempers, have been celebrated by Dr. William

Barclay, Profefibr of Phyfic in that Univerfity.
-

At a fmall Diftance from Cortachie^ the Earl of

Airlrfs Seat on the River of South- E/k, arifes a Steel

Water, at the Foot of a Hill, amongft rocky Stones,
that fparkle like Marcafites when they are broken.
Thefe Waters refemble in a great meafure, and
have much the fame Virtue as, thofe of Aberbrothock*
and are both drank with the greateft Succefs imme-
lately after the ceafing of the Spring Rains

$ that is,

in
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in the Months of May and June, or, before thofe of

the Autumn, in the Months of Auguft and September.

In the Year 1748 a very valuable Mineral Spring
was difcoveied, on the Har&f&ll Mountains, three

Miles diftant from Moffat ; known to cure hot tet-

terous Eruptions, obitinate Ulcers, Bloody Flux,

Bloody Urine, Spitting of Blood, Rheumatic Pains,

and Weaknefles of every Kind, more efpecially thofe

arifing from long Illneiies. But, what mufl appear

very Angular, and the Belief of which nothing but the

Evidence of Fails could fupport, thefe Waters have

done molt furprifing Cures in Consumptions of the

Lungs in a very fhort Time : and what renders the

Hartfill Spaw ft ill more valuable, its Waters bear

Carriage as well, if not better, than any of like Virtue;
and may be drank, with very near the fame Advan-

tage, at any Diftance, as upon the Spot. See Mfditai

EJpiys and Obfervations^ Vol II. P. 15.
St. Katberinis Well in Lothian, at a fmall Diftance

from Edinburgh^ has been long remarkable for an Oil

of a black Colour, and pleafant Smell, floating on the

Top of the Waters; which has been ufed medici-

nally, with great Succefs, for old Aches, and wander-

ing Pains.

At Monckton^ near Edinburgh, is a Well, called The

routing Well \ becaufe of the Noife it makes before

Tempefts, from the Part of the WT
ell which looks to-

wards that Quarter of the Sky, from whence the

Tempeft is to blow.

There is another on the Weft- fide of Campfey Hills,

which divides Stirling/hire from Lenox; whofe Water
makes People drunk.

IX. Of Precious Stones, and other valuable

Commodities.

TH E following valuable Commodities, arid Pre-

cious Stones, are faid to be found in different

Parts of Scotland.

C 4 Coral
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Coral and Coralline, in the Ifles of .Lraw, y, and

Jura.
Ambergrife, on the Coafts of the Iflands Bernera,

South- vi/i, Bintire, and Orkney.

Marcafites, Lapis Ceraunlus, Lapis Heftlcus, Agat
of different Sizes and Colours ; all in the Ifle of Sky.

Cry/la^ in the Ifles of Sky, Arran, and St. Kilda.

Fullers Earth, in the Ifle of Sky.

Fine Shells^ which pafs in Africa for Money, in the

liles.

Load/lone in the Ifle of Cannay.

Sperma 6V//, on the Coafts of Orkney, and other

Ifles.

Mines of Gold, in Crawford Moor. Alfo Azure,
in the Reign of James IV.

Silver Mines, three Miles South of Linlitkgow, in

the Reign of James VI.

Copper^ in Aiythty^ near Sttirlwf*

Lead) in Clydfdale^ of which the Earl of Hopton
makes good Account.

Lead and Tin in Orkney.
Jron y

at Dunfermling in F//>.

Corf./, in Lothian^ Fife, &c.

Fret-fane^ Slate, Llme-ftone^ Marble, in great

Plenty, all over the Country.
And Sir Robert Sibbalds aflerts, that they have alfo

Diamonds, Rubies
^ Carbuncles ^ Hyacinths^ Jafpers^ Cor-

nelians, AmethyftS) &c. to whom I refer you for farther

Satisfaction on this Head. But moft of thefe are

greater Rarities in this Age, than they feem to have
been in the former.

X. Of the Cuftomst Manners^ Language^ &c,

of the Scots.

TH
E Scots are divided into HIGHLANDERS, who
call themfelves the antient Scots} and into

LOWLANDERS, who are a Mixture of ancient Scots,
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Pifts, Britons, French, Englijh, Danes, Germans

Hungarians, and others.

Buchanan defcribes the Cuftoms of the Highlanders

graphically thus :
' In their Diet, Apparel, and Houf-

* hold -furniture, they follow the Parfimony of the
* Antients ; they provide their Diet by Firfiing and
1
Hunting, and boil their Flefh in the Paunch or Skin

* of a Bead. While they hunt, they eat it raw, after
*
having fqueezed out the Blood. Their Drink is

* the Broth of boiled Meat, or Whey : they keep it

' fome Years, and drink it plentifully in their Enter-
* tainments ; but mod of them drink Water. Their
* Bread is of Oats and Barley, the only Grain pro-
* duced in their Country, which they prepare very art-
*

fully : they eat a little of it in the IVIorning, and,
*

contenting themfelves with that, hunt, or go about
* their Bufmefs, without eating any more till Night.
*
They delight mod in Cloaths of feveral Colours,

*
efpecially wiped ; the Colours they affe-St mod, are

*
purple and blue. Their Ancedors, as do molt of

* them ftill, made ufe of Plaids very much variegated;
* but now they make them rather of dark Colours, re-
c

fembling that of the Crops of Heath, that they may
* not be difcovered, while they lie in the Heaths wail-
4
ing for their Game. Being rather wrapped up than

4 covered with thofe Plaids, they endure all the Ri-
*
gours of the Seafons, and fometimes fieep covered

4 all over with Snow.'

Here let me obferve, that in my Tour through thefe

Parts, when I have been forced by the Weather to

retreat for Shelter into their Huts, I have feen their

Children, feveral fometimes in an Hut, full of the

Small-pox, and, at their Height, they have been walk-

ing and lying in the Wet and Dirt, the Rain at the

fame Time beating violently through the Thatch 2

yet they feemed hearty, drinking Whey and Butter-

milk, and generally do very well.

C 5 Bucmn^n
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Buchanan proceeds ;

At home they lie upon the Ground, having under

tVem Fern or Heath (Covered with a Sheet or Blan-

ket) ;
the latter laid with the Roots undermoft, fo as

it is almoft equal to Feathers for Softoefs, but mu'ch

more healthful 5 for the Quality of Heath being to

* draw out fuperfluous Humours, when they lie down

weary and faint upon it at Night, they rife frefh and

vigorous in the Morning. They aftect this hard

way of keeping; and if at any time they come into

other Places of the Country, where there is better

Accommodation, they pull the Coverings off the

Bed, and lie down upon them, wrapped in their

Plaids, left they fhould be fpoiled by this barbarous

Effeminacy, as they call it.'

The.Acl: that paffed in the Seffion of 1745 6, on

the Suppreffion of the Rebellion, for obliging them to

alter a Drefs, which creates a Diftinclion, that is im-

politic to be kept up in a Kingdom, where the whole

People are to be confidered as one, will be the harder

of Digetlion, as the Highlanders have Time imme-
morial to plead for this Drefs, and believe it to be

attended with all thofe Advantages to Health, &V.

And this has been found true ; the Legiflature, by an

At parted SeiT. 1746-7, having given further Time
for their Compliance with the former Acl. The good
End propofed in civilizing thefe People, and in obli-

ging them to fubmit to the Cuftoms and Manners of

the reft of their Fellow-fubjecls in the fame Parts of

the United Kingdom, are Confiderations that ought
and muft predominate. And the unnatural Rebellion,
which fo large a Part of thefe People joined in, gives
the greater Reafons for it, and for their Compliance.
But fo fond are the moft barbarous People of their

antient Cuftoms, that we all remember to have read,
that it raifed Commotions in Ire'and, when the Eng-
lijb retrained that People from making their Cattle

draw
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<!raw with, their Tails fattened to their Ploughs and

Carriages.
Our Camden fpeaks of the Highlanders as follows :

* Thefe Parts are inhabited by a People uncivi-
*
lized, warlike, and very mifchtevous, commonly

* called Highland- men ; who, being the true Race of
* the antient Scots, fpeak Irijh, and call themfelves
'* /llbin-nicb (in Braidalbin) ; a People that are of

firm and compad Bodies, of great Strength, fwift of

Foot, high-mirfded, inured to Exercifes of War, or

rather Robbery, and defperately bent upon Revenge.

They wear, after the Manner of the Irijh, ftriped

Mantles .Plaids) of various Colours, with their Hair

thick and long ; living by Hunting, Fiihirig, and

Stealing. In War, their Armour was formerly an

Head-piece and a Coat of Mail ;
and their Arms a

Bow, barbed Arrows, and a broad Back fword ;'

[but later a broad Sword, a Durk and Piftol at their

Girdle, and a Target at their ShoulJer:}-
c and being

* divided into Families, which they call Clans, what
with Plundering and Murdering, they commit fuch

* barbarous Outrages, that their favage Cruelty hath
*

nia'-le the Law neceflary, which enatSis, That if one
* of any Clan hath committed a Trefpafe, the reft (hall

*
repair the Damage ; or whoever of them is taken

* (ball fuffer Death/
The LOWLANDERS partake much of the Temper

of the People, of whom we have mentioned them tu

be compofed, but moft refemble the French, occafioned

by -he long League betwixt the two Nations, the?r

mu-ual Commerce, frequent Intermarriages, and Cuf-

tom of travelling into France to ftudy the Law, and

Bother Sciences, and by their affediing to ferve in the

French armies. But, fmce the Union of the Crown?,
the Englijh Cuftoms, and Way of Living, have o^-

taincd much in the Lowlands, where the En-

Tongue has -"been -their natural Language for 2

feoo Years , but Hill retains more antieiu S&xan i.nl

C 6 fr.
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French. This being extraordinary, and perhaps fin-

gular, that a foreign Language fhould prevail in a

Country altogether independent ofEngland* and where

the Inhabitants are of another Lineage, and maintained

fuch fierce and long Wars to preferve their diftin&

Sovereignty; the <:0///& Antiquaries and'Hiftorians

give the following Reafons for it :

1. The frequent Saxon Auxiliaries fent to afTift the

P/J?j againft the Scots, which occafioned many of thofe

Saxons to fettle in the Lowlands- of Scotland, then pof-
feifed by the Pifts.

2. The laft confiderable Effort made by the Pifts,

in Conjunction with the Englt/h, to recover their

Country agatnft Donald V. of Scotland ; who, after he

had defeated the Englijb and Pifts upon the River

Jfdd, in Tiviotdale, neglecting to improve his Vic-

tory, was afterwards furprifed by them near Berwick,
and taken Prifoner after a great Slaughter of his Men.

Upon this Succefs, the Englijh, under the Conduct of

Oftreth and Ella* poffefTed themfelves of the Country
as far as Dumbarton, without reftoring the Pifs\ the

major Part of which retired to Denmark and Norway9

and the Remainder were cut off by the Englijb, to

prevent their calling in Foreigners. Thus the Eng-
KJh continued in PofleiEon of that Part of the Country,
from the Year 858, till about the Year 875, when

King Gregory the Great of Scotland recovered the

Country ; and the Stoti/h Proprietors the PofTeilion of
their Eftates ; but willingly entertained the Englijh

Commonalty and Hufbandmen, who were as defirous

to ftay, their own Country being, at that Time, in-

fefted by the Danes; and they rather chofe to be
under the Dominion of the Scots, who were Chriftians,
than under that of the Danes, who were Pagans.

3. Great Numbers of the Englijh came into Scot-

land to affift King Malcolm III. againft the Ufurper
Macbeth, whom he rewarded, after his Viaory, with
PoflefTions in Scotland,

4. A
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4. A great many EngUJh came to Scotland^ after

the Norman Conqueft, with Edgar Atbeling^ and his

Sifter Margaret^ who was afterwards married to King
Malcolm above-mentioned ; which makes the Reafons

of the Scots Hiftorians for the prevailing of the Englijb

Language in the Lowlands of Scetland, very probable.
It has been gaining Ground upon the old Scots Lan-

guage ever fince, which is now confined to the High-
lands, and the Ifles, where moft of thofe of Note do
alfo underftand Englijb: though, about ico Years

ago, the old People in Galloway generally underftood

the Erfe or antient Scots Language, which is now, in

a manner, quite worn out.

XL Of the Religion and Ecclefiaftical Go-

vernment of Scotland.

TH E Eftablijbed Religion of Scotland, fince the

Revolution, and confirmed by the Aci of Union9

is what is called The Prejbyterian j being a Church
Government by Paftors^ Teachers, Elders, and Dea-
cons. Before the Revolution, the Church was go-
verned by Bifhops ; but they, not at all relifhing the

new Settlement, were abolifhed.

The Ecclefiaftical Courts, as they now ftand, arc

Four; viz.

1. The Kirk-SeJJion, confiding of the Minifter,

Elders, and Deacons, in each Parifh, who confider

the Affairs of the Pariifh as a Religious Society.

They judge in all Matters of lefler Scandals, can fuf-

pend from the Communion, and regulate all Parti-

culars relating to public Worftiip, and the Poor.

2. The Preftytery^ which confifts of the Minifter,
and one Elder, from. 5 to 10, 12 or more neighbour-

ing Parifhes, who chufe one of thefe Minifters to be

Pr2efes or Moderator. Here are tried Appeals from
the Kirk-feffions ; and here they infpecl: into the Be-

haviour of the Minifters and Elders -within their re-
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Bounds. They fupply vacant Parifiies, or-

dain Paftors, examine and licenfe Schoolmafters, and

young Students, for probationary Preachers ; and

judge when, or on whom, to inflict the greater Excom-

munication.

3. The Provincial Synod: This is compofed of al]

the Members of feveral adjacent Prefbyteries. It

meets twice a Year at fome principal Place within its

Bounds ; and is opened by a Sermn. Their Bufmefs

is, to receive Correfpondents from the neighbouring

Synods, who are a Check upon one another ; to de-

termine Appeals from the Prejbyteries in their Di ft ri<5t;

to inquire into and cenfure the Behaviour of the

Prefbyteries themfelves. They likewife have Power

to tranfport or remove a Minifter from one Place to

another ; which often accafions great Difturbance.

Hence lie Appeals, however, to,

4. The General Affembly, the higheft Ecclefiaftical

Court in the^Kingdom, which meets yearly in the

Month of May, and fits about 10 Days. A Lord

CommilTioner, who is always a Nobleman of the iirft

Quality, prefides here, as a Reprefentative of the

JCing's Perfon. All the Members of this are an-

nually elected ; and the Moderator of the laft Year's

.AfTembly opens the new Seflions with a Sermon.

The fame Difcipline, as to the main of the feveral

Forms and Proceedings, was obferved in the Epifcopal

Times, only they had no Lay-Elders : the Bifhop, or

his Deputy, being a Minifter, or Mmifters, within-the

Bounds, prefided in all Prelbyteries and Dic refan Sy-
nods, as the Archbifhop of St. Andrews did in the

National or General Aflemblies. For it inuft be ob-

ferved, that Epifcopacy in Scotland differed from

Epifcopacy in England ; for here it was as low as -the

,Nature of an Epifcopal Church could admit : the

Bifhops werey/w^ quibus non^ they had no Lay-chan-
cellors, but did all Things Pre/bytenrum Confilh.

The
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The Number of Churches in Scotland, fince the Re- -

formation, is much lefs than it was before. However,
there are none now of peculiar or exempt Jurifdiclion.

They are about 950, befide fome few Chapels, which

make up 68 Prefbyteries, included in 13 Provincial

Synods, wnich were formerly divided into two Pro-

vinces, and two Archbifhops and 12 Bifhops, as

follow :

1. The Archbifhoprick of ST. ANDREW'S contained

all Fife, Part of Perth/hire, Angus, and Mernls.

2. The Bifhoprick of EDINBURGH contained the

Three Lothians (fome few Parifhes excepted), Stirling-

/hire and the Merfe.

3. DUNKELD contained the North Parts of Perth-

Jbire, and fome Parts of Angus and Lothian.

4. DUMBLANE contained the Weft and South

Parts of Perthjhire.

5. BREECHIN contained Part of Angus and Mer-
m$.

6. ABERDEEN contained all Aberdeen/hire, and

Part of Bamf.
7. MURRAY contained Murray^ Nairn, Part of

Bamff, and Invernefs.

8. Ross contained the Shires of Rofs, Cromertie^

and Part of Invernefs.

9. CAITHNESS contained Caitbnefey Sutherland,

and Sirathnavern.

10. ORKNEY contained all Orkney and Zetland.

1 1. The Archbifhoprick of GLASGOW, which was

very extenfive, contained the Shires of Ctydfdale,

Dunlarton^ Renfrew^ Air, Dumfries, Peeblesy Sflkirk,

-and' Roxburgh.
12. The Bifhoprick of GALLOWAY contained the

Shire of Wigion, and Stewartry of Kircudbright.

13. The ISLES, contained Arran, BuU, Curnbra-^

-and almoft all the Hebrides, or Weftern Ijles.

14. ARGYLE contained ail the Shire of Argyll Lo-

tbaber, and fome few of the Ifas*

Tlie
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The 13 PROVINCIAL SYNODS, into which Scot-

land is at prefent divided, are,

1. LOTHIAN and TWEEDALE, conftfting of feven

Prefbyterics ; viz. Edinburgh, Linlithgow, Biggar,

Peebles, Dalkeitb, Haddington, and Dumbar.

2. MERSE and TIVIOTDALE, confifting of fix

Prelbyteries ; viz* Bunfe, Ghirfide, Kclfo, Jedburgh,
Selkirk, Erjilton.

3. DUMFRIES confifts of four Prefbyteries ; viz.

Middlebee, Locbmaban, Pentpont, and Dumfries.

4. GALLOWAY confifts ofthree Prefbyteries; viz.

Wigton, Stranrawer, and Kircudbrigkt.

5. GLASGOW and AIR confift of feven Prefbyteries ;

viz. Air, lrvin> Palfay, Hamilton, Lanerk, Glafgow,
Dumbarton.

6. ARGYLE and AIR confift of five Prefbyteries ;

Viz, Denoon, Campbeltcn, Itinerary, Kilrnolr, Sky.

7. PERTH and STIRLING contain five Prefbyteries;
viz. Dunkeld, Perth, Dumllane, Stirling, Auchte-

rarder.

8. FIFE contains four Prefbyteries; viz. Dunferm-
ling, Kirkaldy, St. Andrews, Cowpar.

9. ANGUS and MERNIS contain fix Prefbyteries ;

viz. Melgle, Dundee, Forfar, Brcecbin, Alerbrotbock^

Fordun.

10. ABERDEEN confifts of eight Prefbyteries ; viz.

Kincardin, Aberdeen, Alford% Garioch, Deer, Turreff,
Fordice, Elian.

11. MURRAY confifts of fix Prefbyteries; viz.

Strathbogie, Elgin, Forres, Invernefi, Abernethy, Aber-

lower.

12 Ross confifts of four Prefbyteries, viz. Clxi-

nonry, Tain, Dlngwal, Dornocb.

13. ORKNEY confifts of three Prefbyteries; viz.

Caithnefs, Orkney, Zetland.

The Law of Scotland has provided againft Plura-

lities
-

9 and throughout the whole Country there are

no
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no Benefices worth lefs than 50 /. per Ann. Sterling j

which, in that Country, is a good Maintenance ; nor

any that exceed 150 /. per Ann.

In the lyth Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, an

A& was made, whereby Miriifters in Scotland taxed

themfelves, in order to raife, by annual Rates, out of

their Stipends, a Fund for Support of theWidows and

Children of the Eftabli&ed Clergy of Scotland-, by
which the Relict of each Minifter is to be allowed an

Annuity, and his Child or Children a certain Sum, in

proportion to the Rate he annually paid.

XII. Oftbe Order of the Thittle, or St. An-

drew, in Scotland.

TH E Order of St.
Andrew^

or the
Tbiftle^ by

reafon of its great Antiquity, and memorable

Institution, is, upon all Occasions, called, The mofl
Antient and mofl Nolle Order of the Thijlle, being

founded, as all the Scots Hiftorians afTert, by Acbaius,

the 651)1 King of Scotland^ after a fignal Vi&ory ob-

tained over the Saxons, Anno 819, and dedicated to

St. Andrew, the Patron or tutelar Saint of Scotland.

This Order came at length to fhine forth in fuller

Splendor in the Reign of King James V. who was
himfelf a fplendid and magnificent Prince. He caufed

the Collar of the Order to be compofed of two an-

tient Badges or Symbols of the Scots and Pitts ; viz.

the ThijHe, and Sprigs of Rue ; but about the Time
of the Reformation it fell into Defuetude, and was

then rarely ufed by the Knights ; being fo very zealous

for the Reformed Religion, that they left their Order,
where they laid down their Popery; and it was never

after reaflumed, till the Reign of King James VII.

who, for the better regulating of the Order in all its

Proceedings, figned a Body of the Statutes, and ap-

pointed the Knights Brethren to wear the Image of

Andrew upon a blue watered Tabby Ribband; and

Hkewife
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likewife named the Royal Chapel, or Abbey Church

tf Holy-rood-boufe, to be the Chapel of the Order (the

old Church of St. Andrew's being ruined at the Re-

formation) ; for which End it was put in excellent

Repair, but was diverted of all its beautiful Orna-
t

ments by a furious Rabble at the late Revolution.

Her late Majefty Queen Anne was pleafed to revive

the faid Order upon the 3ift of December, 1703. and

figned a Body of Statutes, wherein the Colour of the

Ribband was changed from Blue to Green, to make a

Diftin&ion between this Order, and that of the Gar-

ter : all which Statutes the late King George I. was

pleafed to confirm, with fome additional ones, among
which was that of adding Rays of Glory to furround

the whole Figure of St. Andrew, which hangs at the

Collar. And though, from the Time of the Reform-

ation, both Elections and Inftalments had been dif-

penfed with, his Majefty was pleafed to order, that for

the future Chapters for Election (hall be held in the

Royal Prefence ; to which End he commanded the

great Wardrobe to provide the Knights Brethren, and

Officers of the Order, with fuch Mantles, as are ap-

pointed by the Statutes of the Order.

XIII. Of the Civil Government of Scotland.

X. 'TpH E College of Juftice, commonly called, Tie
*

SeJJion^ confifts of a Prefident, and Fourteen

fixed Senators, or Judges, called Ordinary Lords of

Seffien, and two Extraordinary Lords ; and they have

feven Clerks of Seffion, and fix other inferior Officers.

Before this Court all Civil Caufes are tried at {rated

Times, which they determine by Ats of Parliament,
and the Cuftom of the Nation ; and, where thefe are

defective, they decide according to the Imperial and
Civil Law, not according to the Rigour of the Letter,

bat according to Equity and Juftice. There lies na

Appeal
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Appeal from this Court, but to the Parliament ; and

the Prefence of nine Judges is required to make their

Decrees valid. The Parliament has full Power to af-

firm or reverfe, with Cofts not exceeding 200 /.

Sterling.

This Court has diflributive Juftjce only, both in

Law and Equity ; but no Authority as to Life or

Limb, unlefs for fome Faults competent to themfelves.

Since the Union, Lords of Seffion are appointed a

Committee for Planting of Churches, and Valuation

of Tythes.
2. The Jufliciary, commonly called The Jujlice or

Criminal Court, confifts of five Lords of the Seffion,

and the Juftice-General and Juitice-Clerk. They

try all Crimes. All Profecutions in this Court are

raifed by the King's Advocate ; and the greateft Trai-

tor is, here, allowed Advocates to plead for him.

3. The Cvurt of Exchequer was eftablifhed in pur-
fuance of the ASl of Union^ in the fixth Year of Queen
Anne ; and has the fame Power, Authority, Privilege,

and JurifdiiSUon over the Revenue of Scotland^ as the

Court of Exchequer in England has over the Revenues

there. The Judges have alfo the Power of paffing

Signatures, Gifts, and Tutories, C5<r. The Court

confifts of a Chief, and four other Barons ; and it has

two Remembrancers, a Clerk of the Pipe, Attornies,

Auditors, and other Officers.

The Officers of State are,

1. The Keeper of the Seal, and his Officers.

2. The Lord Privy Seal, and his Officers.

3. Lord Clerk Regifter, and his Officers.

4. Lord Advocate.

The Faculty of Advocates enjoy many and great Pri-

vileges with the reft of the College of Juftice ; and

have a Dean, a Treafurer, Clerk, Curator, and other

Officers.

Writers of the Signet are thofe, who fubfcribe all

Writs and Sumraonfes that pafs the Signet 5 and they,
as
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a< well as the Advocates, are capable of being made

Ordinary Lords.

Befides the above National Judges, every particular

County or Shire has a chief Magistrate, or his Depute,

Ordinary Judge in all Cafes Civil and Criminal ; but

an Appeal lies' from this Magiftrate, in mod Cafes, to

the i-eflian and Court of Jufticiary.

The Sheriff is, in Effect, the fupreme Juftice of

Peace, to whom the Law principally intrufts the fe-

curing the Quiet and Tranquillity of the Part of the

Kingdom of which he is Sheriff. King James VI.

and King Charles I. bought in fome, and defigned to

buy in all the reft, of thefe heretable Sheriffalties ; but

moft of them yet remain in the great Families of the

Kingdom.
Bailiffs, Stewards, and Conftables, in their refpec-

tive Diftricls, have the faave Liberty as Sheriffs in their

Shires.

There are three Sorts of Burghs; viz. Burghs

Royal, Burghs of Regality, and Burghs of Barony ;

every one whereof is a Corporation, and holds Courts,

though only the Royal Burghs fend Members to Par-,

liament.

The Royal Burghs are one intire Body, governed

by, and accountable to, one general Court, called, T/x

Convention of Btirroivs^ which is annually held gene-

rally at Edinburgh^ and has Cognizance of all Matters

relating to the Trade and Intereft of all the Burghs in

general.

Regalities are Feus granted by the King to fome par-
ticular Subjecls, whofe Authority and Jurifdiclion are

very large and extenfive, both in Civil and Criminal

Cafes ; and the Lord, or his Baillie, has not only the

Power of Furca &f Foffa, Pit and Gallows, but a

Jurifdi&ion with the Magiftrate in Civilibus. But
thefe Regalities will be, in all Probability, abolifhed by
Confent of the Proprietors of them, by virtue of an
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At made 20 Gco. II. for that very Purpofe 5 and

which I fhall mention in the next Article.

As to Burghs ofBarony, every one that holds a Ba-

rony of the Crown, has a Court wherein leiTer Caufes,
both Civil and Criminal, are tried, &c.

The Commiffarlot Courts are a kind of Ecclefiailical

Courts. The CommifTaries of Edinburgh^ who are

four, particularly try Caufes of Matrimony and Adul~

tery, in order to a plenary Divorce, not only a toro &
?nenfa, but even a vlnculo matrlmonn j fo that the in-

nocent Party may marry, as if the offending Party
were naturally dead.

The Court of Admiralty is a fupreme Court, in all

the Caufes competent to its own Jurifdidtion ; and the

Lord High Admiral is the King's Lieutenant and

Juftice- General upon the Seas, and in all Ports, Har-

bours, and Creeks of the fame, and upon frefh-water

and navigable Rivers below the firft Bridge, or within

Flood-mark. And no Appeal lies, to the Court of

SefTion for Maritime Matters. All Maritime Caufes,

Crimes, Faults, Trefpafles, Quarrels, &c. are triable

before the Lord Admiral's Judge (for he himfelf never

judges in Perfon) by the Civil Law, and Cuftoms of

Scotland. Neverthelefs, there are fome particular Ju-
rifdictions of Admiralty hereditary in fome great Fa-
milies 5 as the Duke ofjfrgyk, who is Admiral of the

Wejlern Ijles ; the Earl of Sutherland, of the Shire of

that Name 3 the Earl of Morton, of Orkney and Zet-

land, &c. And fuch Men of War as come up the

Firth of Forth, for guarding and fecuring the Coafts,
receive Orders from the Lord Provoft of Edinburgh.

By the 6th of Queen Anne, Juftices of Peace are

eftablimed in Scotland^ with the fame Authority as

thofe in England.

XIV. A
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XIV. AJhort View of the Atts of Parliament of
Great Britain, that have made any Alteration

in the Laws of Scotland, from the Union of
the two Kingdoms^ Anno 1707.

TTNION of the two Kingdoms} By 5 A. R. cap. 8,

*< it was Ena&ed, that the Kingdoms of England
and Scotland fhould be united into one Kingdom, by
the Name of Great Britain, to commence on the firft

of May 1707.

Parliament'} That the faid united Kingdom (hould

be reprefented by one Parliament.

SucceJJion of the Oration} That the Succeffion of the

Crown be fettled in the Proteftant Branches of the

Houfe ofHanover, as it ftands limited in England.
Land Tax} That when i,99/>763/. 8*. 6d.^

fhall be raifed in England by a Land-Tax, the Quota
for Scotland fhould be 48,000 /. as the Quota of that

Kingdom ; Scotland not to be charged with any Du-
ties laid on by tfye Parliament of England before the

Union.

Coin, Weights, and Meafures} to be the fame as in

England.
Trade, Cuftoms, and Excife} The Subjects of the

united Kingdom mail have free Trade to all Places

belonging to either. To be regulated, as in England^

throughout the united Kingdom.
29 Geo 2. c, 12. A Method is prefcribcd for grant-

ing Licences to retail Ale, &c.

Civil Government} The Courts of Seflion, or Col-

lege of Jufticc, the Courts of Judiciary, and the in-

ferior Courts of. Scotland, to remain as they are ; and

no Caufe in Scotland to be cognizable in the Courts of

Wejlminjler.
20 Geo. II. cap. 43. Regulations of the Sheriff's

Court.

Offenders
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Offenders h Dittay] 8 A. cap. 15. The Method of

taking up Offenders by Dittay, and exhibiting Inform-

ations by the Strefs of the Portous Roll, abolifhed.

% A.' cap. 15. Informations in order to make up

Dittays concerning Crimes to be tried in the Circuits

in Scotland^ to be by Prefentments made by the Juftices

at their Quarter- Seflions, or upon Information taken

by them for Stewards, Bailiffs of Regalities, &c.

20 Geo. If. cap. 43. Ad vocation of Caufes under

I2/. Value difcarged.

Superiors, Vajjals^ difarming Highlanders.

I Gee. I. cap. 20. An A6t for encouraging all Supe-
riors, Vaffals, Landlords, and Tenants* who continue

Joyal to King George.

By 25 Geo. II. cap. 41. the Crown is enabled to

purchafe Superiorities in Scotland.

Vajfah Attendance'] i Geo. I. cap. 54. injoins, That
the perfonal Service and Attendance, which was wont
to be paid to the Heads of Clans, and Owners of

Eftates, at the Pleafure of fuch Chiefs, under the

Names of perfonal Attendance, Hotting, Hunting,

Watching, and Warding, fliall be, for the future, paid
in Money, annually ; and the faid perfonal Service,

&c. (hall be utterly annulled.

This A& was further enforced in the fame Reign,
ii Geo. I. cap. 26. on the Non obfervance of the for-

mer, by many of the contemptuous Highlanders.
21 Geo. II. cap. 33. Encouragement to VaiTals con-

tinuing dutiful.

Highlanders difarmed'] I Geo. I. cap. 54. An Acl:

for more effectual fecuring the Peace of the High-
lands in Scotland; which ena&s, That no Perfon

within the faid Highlands fhall ufe or bear Broad-

fwords or Target, Poynard, Wingar, or Durk, Side-

piftol or Gun, or any warlike Weapons, in the p^iclds,

or in the Way to or from any Church, Market, Fair,

Burial, Huntings, Meetings, &c. However, not to

extend
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extend to Noblemen, Officers of Juftice, or Com-
moners, having yearly 400 /. Scots^ or who are other-

wife qualified to vote at Ele&ions for Parliament-men ;

allowing to every fuch Commoner, two Firelocks,

two Pair of Piftols, and two Swords ; and that the

Magiftrates of the Royal Burghs may keep Arms in

Magazines.
Two other, 19 Geo. II. cap. 39. and 21 Geo. II.

cap. 34. For difanning the Highlands.

26 Geo. II. cap. 22. Stirlingjhire included.

19, 20, and 2i Geo. II. No Perfons, but Soldiers

in the Army, are to wear Highland Cloaths, that is to

fay, thePlaid, Philbeg, or little Kilt, Troufe, Shoulder-

belt, or any Part of the Highland Garb.

Equivalent.

I Geo. I. cap. 27. Commiffioners are appointed to

ftate the Debts due to Scotland^ by way of Equivalent.

Alfo,

5 Geo. I. cap. 20. An A6t for fettling certain yearly
Funds, payable out of the Revenues in Scotland^ and

other Ufes mentioned in the Treaty of Union
; and to

difcharge the Equivalents claimed on Behalf of Scot-

land; and for obviating future Difputes concerning it.

N. B. This Equivalent was ftated by the Union A&9

at 398, 085 /. 10 J.

The faid Fund to be payable out of the Excife and

Cuftoms of Scotland; the Charges of the Civil Lift

there being firft paid.

If the Produce of the Excife, &c. (hall be de-

ficient, to be made good out of the Revenues of

Scotland.

Proprietors of Debts incorporated] The King iin-

powered to incorporate the Proprietors of 248,550 /.

9*. od,? 9 on whom the above- faid Annuities are

fettled : the faid Sum to be the Joint- Stock of the

Company, and every one to have a Share in the An-

nuity in proportion to his Debt,

4 Ekclions
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Elections of Peers and Commoners.

Sixteen Peers of Scotland to be chofen out of the

Scots Peerage, to fit and vote in the Houfe of Lords ;

and forty-five Reprefentatives of Scotland^ in the Houfe
of Commons of the Parliament of Great Britain ;

thirty for- the Shires, bV. and fifteen for the Royal
Burghs.

12 //. cap. 6. No Perfon, who has purchafed an

Eftate, in tided to cleft, or be elected, a Member of

Parliament, till after a Year's Pofleffion.

Anno 1734. An Aft for better regulating the

Election of Members to ferve in the Houfe of Com-
mons for Scotland', and for incapacitating the Judges
of the Court of Judiciary, and Barons of the Ex-

chequer there, to be clcfted, or to fit anJ vote as

Members of the Houfe of Commons.
6 A. cap. 23. An Adi requiring the Election of

fixteen Peers. By the fame Aft,^ Peers of Scotland

are to be tried as EngK/h Peers are, for Treafon or

Felony.
1 6 Geo. II. An Aft to explain and amend the

Laws touching Elections for Scotland, and to reftrain

the Partiality, and regulate the Conduct, of Returning
'

Officers.

Scots Cuftoms and Privileges in Statu quo.

Royal Burghs] Their Rights and Privileges to re-

main intire.

Regalia and Records'] Of Scotland to remain there.

Alterations in Scots Cuftoms^ &c.

Great Seal} Only one to be made for the united

Kingdom, different from the Great Seal ufed in either.

Another Seal for Scotland to be uled in Matters of

rivate Right.

Privy Council] By 6 A. cap. 6. After the fir ft of

1 708. there fhall be but one Privy Council for

the united Kingdom*
VOL. JV. D Exchequer]
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Exchequer"] 6 A. cap. 26. An A& for creeling
a

Court of Exchequer in Scotland^ after the Model of

that in England. Jurors to have 5 /. per Ann. Four
Terms annually for the Court of Exchequer. Writs
of Error there to be returnable in the Parliament of

Great Britain.

Malt- Aft] 1 1 6V I. cap. 8. The Duties on Malt
in Scotland, fettled 3^. the Bufhel 5 being half the

Duty, paid in England.

Church-Government, Toleration, &c.

The Prcfbyterian Church-Government to remain

eftablimed in Scotland. The Church of England to

remain eftablifhed in England.
ro A. cap. 7. It fhall be lawful for thofe of the

JEpifcopal Communion in Scotland to aflemble for

divine Worfhip to be performed by Paftors ordained

by Proteftant Bifhops without Disturbance, except in

Paiifli-Churches.

Such Paftors to exhibit their Orders at the Quarter-
Seffions of the Peace, and the fame to be regiftred,

paying one Shilling.

Such Parfons may baptize and marry9 provided the

Chriftenings be regiftred, and Banns three Times. pub-
liftied in the Epifcopal Congregations.
One hundred Pounds Penalty for -difturbing fuch

Congregations.

19 Geo.ll. No Pailor or Minifter of fuch Com-
munion fliall officiate, unlefs they firft take the

Oaths, and pray for the King and Royal Family by
Name.

Excommunication'] No Pain or Forfeiture to be in-

cuired by any Perfon on any Excommunication by
the Church-judicatories in Scotland. Minifters to*

psay for the Royal Family.

Patrons'] 10 A. cap. 12. Patrons of Churches, C3V,

reftored to their Right of Prefentation.

Pafifls and Nonjurors, to regi/ler] 9 GV0, 1. cap, 24.
An
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An Act to oblige Papifts and Nonjurors to regider
their Eftates in Scotland.

10 Geo. I. cap. 10. An AcT: to explain the faid Ac"l,

to "oblige Papifts to regifter their Eftates.

Civil Government.

Sheriffs] 21 Geo. II. cap. 19. -Sheriffs-depute, &c.
not to be Officers to any Subject.

28 Geo. II.
?/>. 7. For 15 Years, to. hold their

Offices fo long as his Majeity {hall appoint, after-

wards ad vitam aut culpam.

^jujlices of Peace] A fufficient Number to be i;i

Scotland, who, befides the Powers fuch Juftices now
have there, (hall have the fame Authority as Juftices

of Peace in England,
Circuit Courts] In Scotland to be held but twice a

Year.

Another, 8 yf. cap. 15. None obliged to attend

Lords of Judiciary in their Circuits, but the Sheriff,

and his Officers.

And 10 A. cap. 23. Another for appointing Cir-

cuit-Courts to be held only in y^n'/and May.
20 Geo. II. cap. 43. Of the Ci-rcuit Courts.

Chrijlmas Vacation] 10 A. cap. 13. The Yule Va-
cance reftored.

i Geo. I. cap. 28. An A& to take away the Yule

Vacance, or Chfiftmas Vacation.

3 Geo. II. cap. 32. The Judges of the Court of

Seffion are impowered to adjourn their Seffions
; fo

that they may ftill have a Yule Vacance, or Chrtftm'as

Vacation, if they fee fit.

Lords of SeJJion] loGco. L cop. 19. An Act to ex-

plain the Law concerning the Trial and Admiffion of

Lords of Seffion in Scotland.

Oaths] 6 A. cap. 14. An Aft requiring the Abju-
ration-Oath to be taken by all Officers in Scotland.

D 2 Another,
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Another, 8 A. cop. 14. requiring the Oaths to be

taken by all Officers in Scotland.

Another, 5 Gen. \. cap.iq. To make the former

more erTedtual, and to caufe the Oaths to be taken by
Minifters and Preachers in Scotland.

20 Geo. II. An AcT: was made to give Relief to

Perfons in Scotland, whofe Title Deeds and Writings
were destroyed, or carried off, by the Rebels in the

late Rebellion 1745.
20 Geo. II. cap. 43. Directions for Officers poynd-

ing Goods.

By 20 Geo. II. cap. 51. Heirs of Tailzie, &c. are

impowered to fell to the Crown.

Prifcns] 20 Geo. II. cap. 43. Regulations of Prt-

fons in Scotland.

By 21 Geo. II. cap. 19. his Majefh's Forts are

made lawful Prifons. .

By another Aft, 20 Geo. II. all Heretable Jurif-
didiions of Judiciary Regalities, Heretable Baillieries,

and Conftabularies, Stewartries, SherirYfhips, and De-

puty- Sheriffihips, in the PofTeffiori of Subjects, are

taken away from the faid Subjects, and refk>red<to the

Crown ; and Provifion is made for the more effectual

Adminiftration of Juftice in Scotland.

Another Act was made, 20 Geo. II. whereby the

Tenure of Wardholding in Scotland is taken away, and
converted into Blanch and Feu-holdings, the Cafual-

ties of Single and Life-rent. Efcheats incurred by

Horning and Denuntiation, in Civil Caufes, are alfo

taken away, and VafTals are difcharged of their At-

tendance at Head- Courts : and the Services of Tenants
are afcertained, and Heirs of Tailzie are allowed to

fell Lands to the Crown.

By another Aft, 21 Geo. II. cap. 19. the Method
of taking Evidence in Writing, in Cafes not capital, is

taken away.

By 2 1 Geo. II. cap. 33. the Evidence of Offenders

is admitted in Trials for Theft of Cattle,
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Treafen, and other Crimes.

7 A. cap. 21. High -Treafon, and Mifprifion of

Treafon, to be deemed the fame in Scotland as in

England -,
and the Crown impowered to grant Com-

miffions of Oyer and Terminer to try the fame in

Scotland.

Jurors'] Jurors at fuch Trials to have Eftates at

Forty Shillings per Annum each.

Treafon^ Indiftments, and Preferments'] After the

Decea'e of the Pretender, and three Years after the

Hanover Succeffion (hail take place, no Attainder for

Treafon (hall disinherit the Heir. And then a Copy of

the Indictment for Treafon, and a Lift of the Wit-
nefl'es to prove it, and the Names of the Jury with

thefe Additions, (hall be delivered to the Party in-

di&ed ten Days before the Trial.

But, by an Acl ly Geo. Jl. the fird- mentioned Pro-

vifioa is not to take place, till the Deaths of the Sons

of the Pretender.

igGeo. II. cap. 2$. Sufpecled Perfons in Scotland

may be fummoned to appear at Edinburgh.
21 Geo. II. cap. 19. For Trials of High-treafon, &c.

committed in the Highlands.
22 Geo. II. cap. 48. Directions for Proceedings to

Outlawry for High-treafon.

Capital Crimes'] Theft of landed Men, Murder
under Truft, wilful Fire-raifing, firing Colehughs,
and Afiaflination, to be no longer Treafon in Scotland,

but Capital Offences, and punifhed as fuch.

Bail] Enaded, That double Bail be Uken in Cri-

minal Cafes.

Forfeited Eftates'] The Act relating to the forfeited

Eftates, Anno 1715, appropriates 20,000 /. out of the

faid Eftates, for making a capital Stock for creeling
Schools in the Highlands, after other Ufes and De-

figrrments, appointed by the faid Aft, arc complied
With.

D 3 By,
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By 25 Geo.1l. cap. 41. Forfeited Eftates in &:<?*-

land are annexed to the Crown unalienably. Seft. 14.
The Pvents of forfeited Eftates in Scotland are to be

applied to the improving the Highlands.

Capital and Corporal Punijhments.

Not to be executed to the South of the Firth,

within 30 Days after Sentence ; nor any North of the

Firth, within kfs than 40 Days after Sentence.

Lord Lieutenant, &c. impowered by this Act to

fummon the Glans to deliver in their Arms.

3(7*0.11. cap. 32. An Act for enabling the Judges
of the Court of Seflion in Scotland to adjourn the faid

Court, arid to limit the Time for the Execution of

Sentences importing Corporal Punilhments in that

Kingdom.
Further enacted, That it fhall be lawful for the

Magiftrates, and Courts of Judicature, to put in Exe-
cution any Sentence importing Corporal Punifhment,.

refs than Death or Difmembring, in any Part of Scot.-

iand, South of the Firth^ within eight Days after it is

pronounced ; and^ to the Northward of the Firtby
within ten Days after it is pronounced.
And the Judges of the Court of Jufticiary, or any of

them, are authorized, upen Application to them, to

delay Execution, if they think proper, for 30 Days ;

to the end Application may be made for Relief againft

any hard or unjuft Sentence.

Trade and Manufaftures.

Linen Manufacture} 10 A. cap. 21. An Ac! foe

jegulating the making of Linen-cloth.

Another, 12 A. cap. 20. for regulating the Linen

Manufactures.

And 13 -Geo.1. An Acl for regulating the Linen

and Hempen Manufactures of Scotland, which gives

great Encouragement to that improving Branch.

ffloolm Manufaftories] 6 Geo.1. cap. 13. An Act

for regulating the Woolen Manufa&ories in Scotland.

10 Geo. It
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10 Geo. I. cap. 13. An At to explain and amend
the At for regulating Woolen Manufactories in Scot-

land.

F(/beries and Manufactories'] The annual Sum of

2000 /. to be applied to the Encouragement of the

Fifhery, and other Manufactories in Scotland, the faid

Annuities to be in lieu of all Equivalents claimed by
Scotland.

1 3 Geo. I. cap. 26. An Act for encouraging the

Fifheries, and other Manufactories and Improvements
in Scotland ; impowering his Majefty to fettle a Plan

for improving the fame.

Naval Stores'] 2 Geo. IT. .cap. 32. An Act to en-^

courage the Importation of Mails, Yards, and Bow-

fprits, from Scotland.

Highways'] 5 Geo. I. cap. 30. An A for making
the Laws more effectual for repairing Highways,
Bridges, and Ferries, in Scotland) in the fame manner
as in England.

By an Act 15 and 16 Geo II. an additional Duty
was laid on Foreign Cambricks for feven Years, in

order to allow a Bounty upon certain Species of Bri-

tijh and Irijb Linens.

By another A6t iSGeo.H. an additional Bounty
was allowed on the Exportation of the faid Linens.

XV. Brief Obfervations on the preceding Four-

teen Articles ; with the Divifwn of Scotland

into Shires^ &c.

"CR O M the foregoing Particulars you will perceive,
*

Sir, that this Part of the united Kingdom is far

from being fo inconfiderable a Country as fome would

have it thought, who give themfelves the Licence of

making National Re fleciions ; an ungenerous Vice,
to which the Englijk are but too much addicted, as

well with regard to this, as a neighbouring Kingdom^
and a ftill nearer Principality. You will obferve, that

D 4 there
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there are but few things wanting to make Scotland as

populous, and as full of Trade, Shipping, and Wealth,
in proportion, as moft, if not the beft, Counties in

England.. Thofe few things, indeed, are very difficult,

if not impoflible, to be obtained, as things ftand ; par-

ticularly,

j. A Change in- the Difpofition of the common
People, from a Defire of Traveling Abroad, to

an induflrious and diligent Application to Labour
at Home.

2, Stock and Subftance to encourage that Appli-
cation. Sloth is not a Difeafe of the Nation.

The Scots are as diligent, as induftrious, as apt
for Labour and Bufmefs, and as capable of it,

when they are Abroad, as any People in the

World ; and why mould they not be fo at Home,?
No doubt they would, if they had fuitable En-

couragement.

3, Great Alterations in thir Method of Huiban-

dry, by which their Lands would be improved,
and the Produce thereof turn to better Account ;

of all which fomething fhall be faid in my Pra-

grefs through the Country, as Occafion offers.

4. If VafTalages, Servitude, and other Bas-Tenures,
or Holdings of Lands, were legally altered, and
the Superiors obliged by

Law to fell, or accept
of a valuable Confideration for, their Feus and

, Superiorities *.

5. If they were more accuftomed to Leafes for

Years or Lives,, fuch Tenants and Leafeholders

would be better enabled and encouraged to im-

prove the Ground, than otherwife they are, or

can be.

* This is nearly effcfted by virtue of the Aft lately faffed for that

Purpofe.

la
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In the mean time, I fhall endeavour to fhew what

Scotland really is, and what it might be, if thofe En-

gagements were fulfilled, which weie promifed to them
before the Union ; fuch as erecting Manufactures
under EnfcKJb Direction, embarking Stocks from Eng-
land to carry on Trade, employing Hands to cut down
their Northern Woods, and to bring the Fir-Timber
and Deals to England, of which Scotland is able to

furnifh a great Quantity ; and, laflly, encouraging,
their Fifhery, &c.

But, leaving its Manufactures and Wants to the

Confideration of thofe in whofe Power it is to promote
and fupply them, I fhall haften to conclude this

Letter; but firft fhall give you an Account of the

prefent Divifion of this Part of the united Kingdom
into Counties, &"c.

Scotland then is divided into 31 Shires or Counties, .

and two Stewartries ; which I lhall give, as follows,

in Alphabetical Order, though, from the Nature of my
Work, I cannot obferve that Method in my future

Letters,

Shires of

1. Aberdeen

2. J!ir

3. ^

4. Bamff
5. Berwick

6. Bute

7. Caitbnefs
8. Clackmannan

9. Cromertie

10. Dumbarton
11. Dumfries ^ with the

Stewartry o>i drinandate

12. Edinburgh, or Mid-
Lothian

33, Elgin-

D

74-
15. Porfar^ or

1 6. Hadington

17. Invernefs
'18. Kincardine

19. Kinrofs
20. Lanerk

21. Linlithgow, or Wefl-
Lothian

22. Nairn

23. Peebles^ or Twsedah

24; Perth

25. Renfrew
26. Rofs

27. Roxburgh

28. Stlkir*
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28.. Selkirk I 30. Sutherland

29. Stirling \ 31 Wtgton.

The Stewartries of Kircudbrigbi and Orkney.

And now, Sir, having pemi fed thefe general Things^
which will fave me much Repetition in my following

Letters, I will conclude this with diluting you, that

I am
Tour humble Servant.

LETTER H.

Containing a DESCRIPTION of the MERSE,
the Two LOTHIANS, of EDINBURGH,
LEITH, &c.

SIR,

I
Am juft now entered Scotland by the ordinary

Way of Berwick, which Hands on the North-fide

of the River Tweed, and : has a Bridge by which it 4s

joined to Northumberland. I fliall add, a few Particu-

lars to the Account I gave of it in the preceding Vo-
lume. Berwick was originally a Scots Town, and is

to this Day no Part of
'

England \ but has divers diftincl:

Cuiloms and Privileges, and is mentioned in all Sta-

tutes and Proclamations as a Place or Liberty of itfelf,

dlftincl: from England and Wales. It was formerly the

chief Town of the Merfe, which to this Day is called

the Shire of Berwick. It has but one Church, which
is under the Jurifdi&ion of the Bifliop, and in the

Gift of the Deari and Chapter, of Durham,
At
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At a Dlilance, it Teemed to be a more delightful

Place than I found it when on the Spot. The Bridge
is flately, confifting of 15 Arches, over the noted River

Tweed-, which, at high Water, appears to be a noble

River; but is near dry at low Water, juft by the

Bridge. The Houfes are tolerable for fo far North ;

and the Fortifications are good, efpecially on the Scots

Side : it has Fofies, which are broad, and full of Water,

conveyed into them by an Aqueduct of curious Con-
trivance. It had once a very ftrong Caftle ; but of

late it has been demolished, and feveral confiderable

Edifices are built with the Stones.

A fine Barrack to eafe the Inhabitants from quarter-

ing of Soldiers hath been built here, confifting of a

fquare fpacious Court of Free-ftone : At the upper
End is the Magazine; on each Side the Soldiers

Apartments, in the Angles, thofe of the Officers ; and

'at the Entry the Court cle Guard. Thefe are the firft

Barracks creeled in Great Britain ; and it would be a

great Eafe to the Inhabitants in moft confiderable

Towns, if they had them every where ; and who
knows, now that a {landing Force has been for fo

many Years introduced, what may come to pafs, par-

ticularly in fortified and garrifon Places ? A very fine

Houfe with good Gardens, belong to the Governor;
who is always a confiderable Perfon in the Army.
The Situation of this Town carries it a good Way

into the Sea ; fo that the Tweed, and that, almoft inr

circle it, and make it a Peninfula. It returns two

Members to Parliament, and is a Town and County
of itfelf ; it is large and populous ; and carries on a

great Trade in Corn and Salmon, with the latter of

which the Tweed abounds. It was always a Bone of

Contention between the two Nations, whenever they
were at Variance, and fometimes in the Pofieffion of

the one, fometimes of the other. Sir Tbs?nas Stanley

took it from the Scots in the Reign of King Ediu. IV.

.and the Engtifh fortified^ fo ftrcwgly, that all tin

D 6
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tempts of the Scots to reduce it afterwards were in-

effectual.

As foon as we get out of the Town, we enter on
Scots Ground, though, in times of War, it ufed to

be Part of what was called Debatable Land, and on
that Account but thinly inhabited ; for the Borderers

of each Kingdom often made Inroads on one another,

notwithftanding that a great Number of Men, at an

incredible Trouble and Expence, kept Watch every

Night ; befides which, there were Watch-towers all

along the Borders at proper Diftances, and feveral

Laws relating to the Borders made by Commilfioners

from both Kingdoms.
The fir ft thing we obferved, was the Sea on the

Right-hand, and the River Tweed, which fetches a

Reach Northward, on the Left. The Land between
lies fo high, that in ftormy Weather it is very bleak

and unpleafant, having little or no Shelter : however,
the Land, compared to what we left in Northumber*

land, or what we foon found farther in Scotland is

good.
The firft Town in Scotland is Mordington^ a poor

forty Village ; yet gives the Title of Lord to a Branch,

ef the noble Family of Douglas.
When we entered upon the Scotijh Borders, the firfl

Town we came to is almoft as perfectly Scots, as if

you were 100 Miles North of Edinburgh ; and there

is very little Appearance of any thing Englijh there,

either in Cuftoms, Habits, Ufages of the People, or

in their way of Living, Eating^ or Behaviour: nor

are there many Englijh Families to be found among
them.

On the contrary^ you have in England abundance
of foots Men, Scots Cuftoms, Words, Habits, and

Ufages ; nay, even the Buildings in the Towns and

Villages all over Northumberland imitate the Scots j

witnefs their building their Houfes with the Stairs

going up to the fccwid Story on the Outfideofthe
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Houfe, that one Family may live below, and another

above, without going in at the fame Door (which rs

the Scots way of Living) j
as you may fee in Alnwick^

Wlrkworth^ and feveral other Towns; witnefs alfo

their fetting their Corn in great Numbers of fmall

Stacks without- doors, not making ufe of Barns, but

only a particular Building, which they call a Barn*

though no more than a Threfhing-floor, into which

they rake one of thefe fmall Stacks at a time, and threfli

k out.

About three Miles farther Eaft is a fmall Harbour-,
with a Town called dymouthj where a Fort was. for-

merly railed to curb the Garrifon of Berwick. This
Town gave Title of Baron to the late Duke of

Marlborougb ;
but the Patent being granted only to

him, and the Heirs Male of his own Body, the Honour

extinguiflied with him. It affords a good Harbour for

Fifliing-vefTels. In Queen Elizabeth's time, the

French held it, and fortified it, as it was the firft Port

in Scotland they could fafely land their Supplies at, for

the Queen-mother ; but they were obliged to quk
that, and the Kingdom, fome time after, by a Treaty,

Queen Elizabeth fupporting the Reformers againft
her.

Claret I found here in great Plenty, and very cheap,
and the beft of Fifh in abundance : but the Cookery
was fo riafty, as alfo the Women, and the Towns (as

is too generally the Cafe throughout North Britain) fo

ftinking with human Ordure, that it was impoffible

to avoid loathing fuch Jakes's, as I found myfeif

among,
From this Bridge we enter upon a moft defolate,

and, in Winters, frightful Moor for Travelers, efpecia!^

ly Strangers, called Coldingham-Moor, upon which, for

about eight Miles, you hardly fee an Hedge, or a Tree; ,

and I met with but one Houfe all the Way, and that

jiQt an Houfe gf Entertainment,
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Coldingbam, whence this Moor derives its Name,
was an old Monaftery, built by Edgar', King of Scot-

land, about the Year nco. and famous for its Lady
Abbefs Elba, of whom they tell us the following

Story.
This Lady was the Daughter of Edelfred, King of

Northumberland ; and, when her Father was taken

Prifoner by the Pagan Mercians, fhe got into a Boat in

the Humber, with three other Women ; who, by their

own Prayers only, were miraculoufly preferved, and

carried as far as Scotland, where, under a Promontory,

they were driven on Shore by a Storm, and their Boat

dafhed in Pieces.

When they got afliore, they laboured with their

Hands, and made themfelves a little Hut to lodge in ;

they continued their religious Way of Living, and the

Country- people fuftained them with Food; till at

length, acquiring a great Character by their Sanclity
and Aufterity, they were addrefTed to, far and near, far

their Prayers ; and, by the Charity of the People, got

enough to build a Religious Houfe at Coldingbam.

Here, as Fame fays, when the cruel Danes came
on Shore, the religious Lady (who, it feems, was

very beautiful too !) cut" off her Nofe, and upper Lip,
and made all her Nuns do the fame, in order to pre-
ferve their ChafHty. Whereupon the barbarous Danes9

enraged at their Zeal, fired their Nunnery, and burat

them all alive. From this Lady, who, it is faid, w:*:i

"fainted for thefe Sufferings, the Promontory, where fhe

landed, is to this Day called St. Ebbe's-Head, and vul-

garly, by our Sailors, St. Tabbed, There was once,

upon the Point of this Promontory, a ftrong Fort,
called Faft-caftle, belonging to the Earl of Hume -

3 but

it has been fome time demoliflied.

A little to the North -weft is the Town and Caflle

of Duns, remarkable for the Birth of John Duns Scotus,

Anno 1274. fome cf- whofe Family were then in

Being there, Duns Swtus was a Friar Minor, and the

greateft
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greateft

Scholar of his Age. Scaliger fays, there was

nothing his Genius was not capable of. But his chief

Study was in Points more nice than neceflary, where-

upon he was called Dotfor Subtilis. His Followers,
called Scotifts, were great Oppofers of the Thomifts^
another Set of Scholaftics, fo named from Thomas

Aquinas. He ftudied at Oxford and Paris
j and died

of an Apoplexy at Cologne. After Berwick was taken

by the Englijh, the Sheriff- Court was kept here, which
was but lately removed to a Market- town, called

Greenloiv ; which is alfo a Royal Burgh, and the prin- ,

cipal in the Shire, belonging the Earl of March-
mont.

Duns was alfo remarkable for the Encampment of

the Scotijh Army, under General LeJIy, aflembled to

oppofe King Charles I. when he came to the Englijb
Borders with an Army, to perfuade that Kingdom to

Obedience. It has the beft weekly Marked for Cattle

in Scotland, and is a Place of the beft Trade in this

County.

Coldjlream is alfo a Market- town, in this County of

Merfe^ where was antiently an Abbey. In the Year

1703. An Acl: pafled for Repairing and Widening the'

Roadfrom Deanburn-bridge, through Greenlow, and
Part of the Jedburgh Road, by Lauder, in the Shire of
Berwick, to Cornhill in the County <?/*

Durham ; and

for building a Bridge over the Tweed, near Coldftream.

Ecdei alfo is a Market- town : and Erjilton is noted for

the Birth-place of the rhyming Poet Lermouth^ fo much
admired by the vulgar -Scots. Hume was formerly the

Refidence of the Earls of that Name, which they de-

rived from the Town ; and they had a ftrong Caftle

there, nowdemolifhed.
The inconfiderate Vanity of the antient Scotijh

Gentry and Nobility, of deriving their Names from

the Places of their Refidence, had this Inconvenience

attending it, that, in a few Generations, it loft the old

Name of the Family from wher.cs the Changelings de-

icended,
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fcended. Thus the Dunbars and Humes, originally the

fame, came to bethought two diftinft ones. In like

manner, the Gordons, Swintons, PJdpaths, Nifbets, and

the Spotfwoods, as fome fay, though all of the fame

Original, muft have loft the Knowlege of it, had it

not been for Tradition, or the Armorial Bearings of

the feveral Families, which befpeak them to be of the

fame Lineage. This Hint may ferve, once for all, as to

thofe Families called of that Ilk ; *', e. whofe Surname
and paternal Eftate are the fame, and are generally
efteemed antient and honourable.

The County of Merfe, or March, formerly gave
Title of Earls of March to the Family of Dunbar, who,

according to Camden, derived their Origin from the

famous Gpfptitritkj Earl of Northumberland, who
retired into Scotland on the Ncrman Conqueft, and

was honoured with the Earldom of March, and Caftle

of Dunbar, by the then King Malcolm Canmore, whence
his Pofterity took the Name ; wtyle another Branch,

being poffefled of the Barony of Hume, aflumed that

for their Surname, which they ftill retain. George de

Dunbar being profcribed in the Reign of James I. of

Scotland, the Title of Earl of March was conferred on
the Duke of Albany, then one of the Family of Stewart

and Lenox-, which being extinct, King William III.

conferred it on William Douglas, Brother to the Duke
of >ueenjberry.

Having pafled over Coktingham-Moor, called alfo

Lamber-Moov, the Lowlands of Eajl-Lothian fhew
themfelves from the Top of a fteep Hill, and give a

Profpecl of a fruitful and pleafant Country. As foon

as we come down the Hill, there is a Village, called

Cockburnfpath, or Cobberfpath, where Nature forms a

very fteep and difficult Pafs, and where i ceo Men,-
well-armed, and doing their Duty, could keep out a

great Army, if thsre were Occafion for it.

The next Shire is that of Raft- Lothian ; and the firft

Houfe. 9f any Note we met with in it, was that of

Dungla.fi)
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Dunglafs, the Seat of Sir James Hall. Dunglafs is a

fmall Village, of the fame Clafs of Filthinefs and

Aiifery, as thofe rfAyton, Plymouth, &c.

But here we began to fee, that Scotland is not na-

turally fo barren, as feme People reprefcnt it; but

might be made equal even to the richeft, moft fruitful,

moft pleafant, and be ft improved Part of England^ ii
:

the Scots had the fame Methods of doing it, and were
as good Hufbandmen, as the Englijh; and this might

eafily be brought to pafs, would the Gentry fet about

it.

The Truth is, the Soil hereabouts is very good, and

the Sea-ware, as they call the Weeds which the Sea

cafes up, abundantly fupplies the Defeft of Marl, Chalk,
or Lime-ftone ; for by laying this continually on the

Land, they plow every Year, without letting it lie

fallow, as we do ; and I found they had as much Corn,
as our Ploughmen exprefs it, as could ft and upon the

Ground.
The next Town of Note is Dunbar, a Royal Burgh,

which, in Scotland, is much the fame with what we
call a Corporation in England-, and fends Members to

Parliament in like Manner ; only, in Scotland, thefe

Burghs have fome particular Privileges feparate to

themfelves ; as that, for Example, of hold ing a Sort of

Parliament, called a Convention of Burghs, a Me-
thod taken from the Union of the Hans Towns in

the North, in which they meet and concert Meafures

for the public Good of the Towns, and of their Trade,
and make By-laws, or Ac~ts and Declarations, which
bind the whole Body. Nor have they loft this Privi-

lege, by the Union with England, but it is preferved

intire, and is now many ways more advantageous to

them than it was before, as their Trade is more con-

fiderable than before.

This Town of Dunbar is an handfome, well-built

Town, fituated in the Mouth of the River Firth on

the South-fide towards the German Ocean. The
Houfes^
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Houfes, as in moft of the principal Towns, al! built

.with Stone, and covered with Slate. It hath been,

fenced in with a ilrong Stone Wall ; but that is now

decayed. On the oppofite Side of the Haven appear
the Ruins of a Cattle, almoft covered with the Sea at

Flood -tide, which formerly was remarkably ftror.g.^
and was the Seat of the Earls of Marcb^ t

afterwards

filled Earls of Dunbar ; a Fortrefs' often won by the

Englijh, and as often recovered by the Scots ; but de-

.molifhed in the Year 1656. by Order of the Common-
wealth, to prevent its being a Retreat for the&oyaliils,
then called. Rebels.

Dunbar is a very confiderable Port, and of great

Advantage to all Ships in the River, in cafe of Strefs of

Weather ; but yet its Entrance was fo difficult by
fteep Rocks, in'the Mouth of the Harbour, that the

Corporation had exhaufted itfelf by endeavouring to

cut through them ; and, being unable to proceed far-

ther in it, and, at the fame time, the Town-houfe and
School of the Town being run to Decay, and the

Town itfelf deftitute of frefli Water ; to anfwer all

thefe good Purpofes, they procured an Acl: to pafs, in

the Year 1718. intituled, An A 1for laying a Duty of
TVJ* Perns; Sects, or One Sixth Part of a Peny, upon

every Pint of Ale or Beer that Jhall be fold within the

Town ^Dunbar, for improving and preferring the

Harbour^ and repairing the Tcwn-houfe, and building a

School^ and other public Buildings there -

9 andforfupply-
ing thefaid Toivn withfreft) Water.

This Duty has been of great Service to the Town,
and has enabled them to make a grest Progrefs in the

intended Improvements : but the principal Works,
which were to dig up Part of a Rock at the Bottom of

the Harbour, to carry out the great Pier to the Rock
called The Beacon Rock> to cut the Slope of the Ifland

down to a Perpendicular, and to fuppry the Town
with frefh Water, remaining undone i and the A61 ex-

piring
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piring in the Year 1738. the fame was continued for

25 Years longer, by an Acl: palled 10 Geo. II.

They had here a great Herring- fifbery, which has-

decayed very much of late Years ; and they cure Her-

rings here, as they do at Yarmouth in Norfolk, though
-I cannot fay they cure them fo well, nor are they fo fit

lor keeping and fending on long Voyages. The Her-

rings themfelves may indeed make a little Difference;

being gencially larger, and fatter than thofe of Tar-

moittb ; which makes it more difficult to cure them
fo as to keep in an hot Climate, and on a long Voyage..
Some public-fpirited Perfons have (et up Whale-fiming
here, with Succefs. But from the Commencement of

the piefent War, Dunbar has differed in common with

other Harbours on this Side the Ifland. It continues

neverthelefs, in a flourishing, though not in the fame

flourifhing State, and has five Creeks dependent upon
it, in the Cuftom-Houfe Accounts. This Place, if the

Port was once improved as far as it is capable, fo as to

receive more Ships, and thofe of larger Burthen, and

that Allowance to maintain thofe Improvements which

they now enjoy continued for a further Term, would,
from'the Convenience of its Situation, and the induftrious

Temper of the People in the Country about it, be-

come, in all Probability, much more confiderable than
we now find it. Here was formerly a ftrong Caftle,
which was demolifhed by A6t of Parliament during the

Minority ofKing James VI.
Between the Town and the great Road ftands a

pleafant and agreeable Seat of the Duke of Roxburgh^
called Bretxmouth. It confifts of,a Body and two.

Wings, and a fine paved Court between the Wings,
with a good Avenue coming up to it, and a fpacious
Parterre adorned with Statues behind it ; the Whole in

the Middle of a fine Park, prodigioully planted with
Trees in great Thickets between it and the Sea j for

the Gentlemen of Scotland are now fet upon planting
Foi eft- trees, as well for Ornament as Profit.

A little.
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A little farther, is the Caftle ofTenningbam, a noble

Id Seat of the Earls of Haddington, of late Years

greatly improved. Many Millions of Trees are

planted in a fandy Down, or Links^ as they call them

here, between the Houfe and the Sea, which are very

thriving.
On the South--weft Side of Dunbar^ under the

Mountains, near a Place called Dun-hill, is the Field

where the Battle Vvas fought between Oliver Cromwell
and General Le/Jy, Commander of the Scots Army,
where the defperate Few (for Cromwell's Army was
not above 8coo Men) defeated and totally overthrew
the great Army of the other Side, killed 6oco of them,
and took 10,000 Prifoners, to the Surprize of the

World.
Here we turned out of the Way, to fee the Marquis

of Tweedale's fine Park at Yefter-> or Zejhr; in the Cen-
ter of which ftands a very noble Houfe, but in a too

low Situation.

The Earl of Twetdalt^ in the Reign of K. CharlesII.

having feen the Plans of Greemvicb and St. James's
Parks, was fo pleafed with them, that, as foon as he
went down into Scotland, he laid out the Plan and De-

fign of all thofe noble Walks and Forefts of Trees,
which he planted here. A Gentleman, whole Judge-
ment I can depend upon, told me, that if ever thofe

Trees came to be worth but Six-pence apiece, they
would be of more Value than the Fee-fimple of the

whole paternal Eftate of the Family. Nor is this un-

Irkely, if it be true, that his Lordmip, and his imme-
diate Succeflbr, planted above 6000 Acres of Land with

Fir-trees ; and where- ever any of them failed, they
were constantly renewed the next Year.

The Park itfelf is faid to be eight Miles round, and

exceeds, in many refpedls, (particularly as to Walling
and Planting) Richmond Park in Surry : but the Plan-

tation of Fir is not confined to this Eftate ; for the Fa-

mily has another Seat rt.Pinkey> near Muffelburgivrh&v
the
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the fame Lord planted alfo a great Number of Trees,
as his Succeflbrs have likewife done at another Seat,
which they have in Fifi-> near Slbcrdour.

As this Planting is a great Encouragement to the

Nobility of Scotland to improve their Eftates by the

fame Method, fo we find abundance of Gentlemen
follow the Example; infomuch, that you hardly fee an
Houfe of Note, efpecially in the South Parts of this

Country, but is adorned with Groves and Walks of

P'ir-trees about it ; by which we may reafonably -ex-

pect, that in a little time Scotland will have no need to

fend to Norway for Timber and Deal, but will have

fufnctent of her own, and, perhaps, be able to furnifh

England too with confiderable Quantities.
This noble Palace ftands about half a Mile from the

Park gate, to which you go by a paved Coach-way
through a Thicket. It is of Free-ftone, curioufly

wrought, of 120 Feet in Front, and 60 Feet deep,
and on each Side of the Fore-front are two Pavilions or

Wings. The Offices under Ground are very noble,
and vaulted with paved Galleries of Communication.
You enter the Body of the Houfe up fix or eight Steps
into a large Hall 36 Feet high, and behind it a Salon

from the Garden of the fame Height ; and at top is a

Gallery for, Mufick, which opens into both, exactly as

at Blenheim Houfe near Wood/lock. The Rooms of

State, which run on each Side of this Salon fronting the

Garden, are very ftately, and of an exact Symmetry ;

and thofe from the Hall have no Communication with

the Apartments in the two Parlours. A mathematical

Stone Stair-cafe leads you up to the Apartments above,
oalluftraded with Iron.

. The Parterres and Garden behind the Houfe is very

Ipacious, nfing up by an eafy Afcent into the Park. A
handfome Bafon is in the Middle of the Parterre, with
a Jet d' Eau, with four good Statues, one at each

Corner. There are abundance of Ever-greens, and
Green Slopes regularly difplayed j and to the Weft of

the
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the Garden, on an artificialiMount, is a pleafantSum-

mer-houfe. At the upper End of the Garden,- fronting

the Salon, are a Pair of Iron Gates, which open into the

Park. The Green-houfe joins the> Pavilion to the

Weft, as does a Laundry to the Eaft. There is a

pretty rapid Stream runs by the Houfe, and by its

ruftling through the Trees as it runs through the

Park, makes the Whole very rural. There is a pretty

Bowling-green by this River Side, and the Stables,

Hen-houfe, and Coach- houfes, are at a Diftance in

the Park, as is the Cuftom, in all The great Houfes I

have yet feen in Scotland. Every Nobleman's Houfe

hath what they call the Mains, where their Land-
,

labourers, Grooms, and every body belonging to the

Stable and Poultry, refide.

About two little Miles from Tefter, I arrived at

Lethington, the antient Seat of the Maitlanch Earls of

Lauderdale. It is an old Tower, full of good Con-

veniencies, and one good Apartment made by the

Duke of Lauderdakln the Reign of Charles II. who
alfo inclofed the Park with a Stone Wall. There are

fome beautiful Avenues in this Park, and a great .deal

of Planting round the Houfe.

From the Town, ofDunbarto Edinburgh, the Coun-

try may be reckoned as fruitful, pleafant, and rich, as

any in Scotland, or, indeed, as moft in England. The
Sea is on the Right-hand at a moderate Diftance, and

the Hills on the Left, farther off, which are habitable,

and feed large Flocks of Sheep, and have many pen
Roads leading over them- from Edinburgh, and other

Parts, towards England.
The moft material thing this Country wants, is

more inclofed Paftures, by which the Farmers would

be enabled to keep a fufficient Stock of Cattle well

foddered in the Winter; and thereby not only be

furniftied with Store of Butter, Cheefe, and Beef, for

the Market, but likewife, by the Dung of the Beafts,

enrich their Soil> according to the unanfwerable

Maxim
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Maxim in Grafmgr That Stock upon Land improves
Land.
Two other Articles would increafe and enrich thent^

which they feldom or never praciife :

1. Folding their Sheep within move a lie Kurds.

2. Fallowing their plowed Land.

The firft would fatten the Ground, and the latter

deftroy the Weeds ; which would be of great Service

to the Land at a Diftance from the Sea, where they
have not the Benefit of Sea-weed.

But at prefent, for want of Inclofures, they have n

Winter Provifion for Black Cactle ; and therefore the

Farmers have no Dairies, no Butter or Cheefe, in any

Quantity, and no Heaps of Dung in their Yards, to

return upon the Land for its Improvement. Thus a

good Soil is impbverifhed for want of Hufbandry,
From Dunbar we pafs another River Tyne, which,

to diftinguifh it from the two Tynes in Northumberland,
I ihallcall Scots Tyne, though not fo diftinguiihed here.

It rifes in the Hills near Tejler^ and, watering Part of

the fine and pleafant Vale 1 mentioned before, runs by
HaddingUn, a Royal Burgh, and an eld, half-ruined

Town, with the Remains of an old Nunnery. It was

formerly large, handfome, and well-built, and reckon-

ed very ftrong ; for, befides the -Walls of Stone, which
were in thofe Times efteemed very good, the Englijh
fortified it with Lines and Baitions. Four of which
latter were very large, as may be feen by what remains

f
of them to this Day. It had alfo a large Ditch, and

was fo ftrong, that the Englijh t commanded by Sir

'George Wilford, defended it againft a great Army of

French and Scotst though his Garifon was almo"ft all

fwept away by the Plague, till he was relieved from
I England, when he quitted it, after demolifhing the

f Fortifications.

They have a good Stone Bridge here over the Tyne9

though the River is but fmall. The Church was large,

but has fuffered in the Pvuin of the reft, and but Part

5 of
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of it is repaired, though big enough for the Number of

Inhabitants. There are in it Tome Monuments re-

maining of the Dukes of Lauderdale, and other Malt-

lands^ antient Lords of this Pzrt of the Country ; but

as the Choir of this Church is open and defaced, they
have fuffered with the reft. There are, however, fome

good Houfes here, and the Streets are well paved,
The Poft-houfe is the beft Inn I have feen in Scotland\
and inferior to none I have feen on the London
Road.

In and about this Place I faw fomething of a A4a-

nufature, and a Face of Induftry, which was thefirft

I had hitherto feen theleaft Appearance of in Scotland;

particularly, here was a Woolen Manufacture, creeled

by a Company or Corporation for making Broad-cloth,
which they call Engli/b Cloth ; and as they had Eng-
lljh Workmen, and Englifh Wool, they really made it

very good ; but I cannot fay they could bring it fo

cheap to the Market, as they do in England. This
was the Reafon, that though, before the late Union,
the Englijh Cloth being prohibited upon fevere Penal-

ties, their own Cloth fupplied them very well ; yet, as

foon as the Union was made, by which the Englift
Trade was opened, the Clothiers from Worcejier,
Gloucefler^ Wilts^ Somerfet, and Devonjhire, brought in

their Goods, and, underfelling the Scots, thofe Manu-
factures were not able to ftand it. However, the Peo-

pie turn their Hands to other things, are ftill employed
in Spinning, Dying, Weaving, 6v. and carry on a

good deal of that Sort of Bufinefs.

On the North-fide of the Mouth of the Forth ftand

the Remains of Tantailon Caftle, infamous in the Scots

Hiftory, for being the Seat of Rebellion in the Reign
of Kirig James V . Hence came the odd P^ancy among
the Soldiers, That the Drums beating the Scots March,
which was invented by the King's Soldiers when they

tii againft the Earl of Angus , who held out this

Caftle
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Caftle againil him, fay, Ding down c

l'antal!on. But it

is now no more a Fortrefs, being intirely demolifhed.

Over-againft this, in the Mouth of the fame River,
ftands a Keep Rock, called the Baft, inacceflible on all

Sides, except by one narrow Pafiage, Jt was formerly

flightly fortified, rather to prevent its being made a

Retreat for Pirates and Thieves, than for any Ufe it

could be ofto command the Sea j for the Entrance of

the Forth is fo wide, that Ships can go in and out,

without the leaft Danger of being hurt by any thing,
that could be offered from the Bafs.

In the Times of the late King Charles II. and his

Brother King "James VII. it was made a State Prifon,

where the Wellern People, called in thofe Days Ca-

merowans, were confined, for being in Arms againft
the King. And after the Revolution a defperateCrew
of People got PoileiJion of it

;
and having a large Boat

which they hoifted up upon the Rock, or let down, at

Pleafure, committed feveral Piracies, took a great many
Vefiels; and held out the I aft of any Place in Great

Britain for King "James : but their Boat being ac lalt

either feized or loft, and not being feafonably fupplied
with Provisions from France, as they ufed to be, they
were obliged to furrender.

The Sslan Gcefe are the principal Inhabitants of this

I/land, a Fowl rare as to its Kind
;

for they are net

found any-where in Britain^ that I can learn, except
here, in fome of (he lefTer I/lands in the Orcades, an-J

in the Ifland of Ailzye, in the Mouih of the Clyde.

They come as certainly at their Seafon, as the Swallows
or Woodcocks, with this Difference

(if what the Peo-

ple there tell us may be depended on), that they ge-

nerally come exactly to the very fame Day of the

Month.

They feed moftly on Herrings ; and therefore it is

obferveiJ, they come juft before, or with them, and
c;o

away with them likewife,\though it id evident, tbiy
do not follow them 3 for they go all away to die North,

VOL. IV. Lu
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but whither, is not known. As they live on Fim, fo

their Flefh has the Tafte of Fifh, which, together with

their being fo exceeding fat, makes them, in my Opi-
nion, a very coarfe Dim, rank, ill-relifhed, and foon

cloys the Stomach. But here they are looked upon as

a Dainty.
It is a large Fowl, rather bigger than an ordinary

Goofe. It is web-footed, but its Bill is pointed like a

Crane or Heron, only much thicker, and not above

five Inches long. When they are coming, they fend

fome before to fix their Manfion, which, for that

Reafon, are called Scouts. The Inhabitants are care-

ful not to difturb them, till they have built their Nefts,
and then they are not to be frightened by any Noife

whatfoever. They lay but one Egg at a time, which

they fo dextroufly fix by one End to a Point of the

Rock, in the Middle of the Neft, that if it be pulled off,

it is difficult to fix it fo any more. They hatch it by

holding it faft under one Foot, and feldom leave it, till

it be hatched. The Fifh caught by the old ones often

ferv.e the Inhabitants for Food, and the Sticks they

bring to make their Nefts, fupply them with Fewel.

They make great Profit both of the Flem and Fea-

thers of their Young ones, which are taken from their

Nefts, b) one let down the Rock with a Rope. When
young, they are of an Aih colour j but when old,

white.

At the Top ofthe Rock is a frefli-water Spring, with

a fmall Warren for Rabbets ; but the Bottom of it is

almoft worn through by the Tide. It was formerly
the PofTeffion, and fometimes the Seat, of the antient

Family of Lander^ who a long time refufed to fell it,

though often folicited to it by feveral Kings. King
Barnes VI. told the then Laird, He would give him

whatever he pleafed to ajk for it; whereby that Gentle-

man had a fine Opportunity of making a good Bargain.:
but after he had told his Majefty, That he would fell

it upon thefe Terms, and the King defiring to know
what
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what he would afk, he anfwered, Tour Majejly mujl
een refign it to me ; for I'll have the aid Craig (i. e*

Rock) back again. However, the Family, atlaft, com-

ing to Decay, it was purchased by King Charles II.

From hence, keeping the Shore of the Forth, due

Weft, we find a Range of large and populous Villages
all along the Coaft, almoft as far as Leith.

All this Part of the Country is delightfully fpread
with the Seats of Noblemen and Gentlemen ; as the

Duke of Roxburgh's near Dunbar, the Earl of Had-

dingtoun's at Tinningham, both already defcribed, the

Lord Beilhaven's at Beilhaven, and that of the Family
of Dalrymple Earl of Stair, Who have fine Seats at the

Burgh of North Berwick, (wliere is a fmall, but pretty

good Market), Hales, and in the Neighbourhood of

this Place.

The Houfe and Eftate of Dlrleton, now in the Fa-

mily of Nijbit, is pleafantly feated in this Part of the

Country; as are Clerkington and Ormiftoun, thriving
little Towns, belonging to the Family of Cockburn ;

round which they have an handfome Eftate, fo well

planted and improved, that I do not remember to have
ever feen a more beautiful Spot of Ground. They
have alfo a pretty good Seat here ; but when I faw it,

it was much out of Repair.
I muft here add the antient and noble Houfes of

Seton and Winion, both Palaces (for fo they deferve to

be called) of the late Earl of Winton, who did fo many
weak and raih Things in the Affair of the Rebellion

in 1715. They are now in a State of Ruin, as is the

Eftate on which they ftand ; which, for its Value, is

as fine as any in Scotland, lying all contiguous with

itfelf, and valued at almoft 5000 /. Sterling/w Annum\
but, all being under Forfeiture, it was fold to the Turk-

Buildings Company. The fine Gates, and Stone

Wall, were demolilhed by the Government, after it

had been made a Garrifon by the Highlanders, who
from hence began their hair-braiu'd March to Eng-

E 2 lanjf
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kind, which Expedition ended at Prefton. The Name
Seton was given the Family from the Term Set-on,

which one of the Anceftors of it ufed to the Soldiers he

commanded, when entering upon an Engagement.

They were reckoned a very gallant Eamily ; and no

true Scotfman can well omit telling the memorable

Story, 'I hat in the Year 1332. when Edward IL

came before Berwick, where Sir Alexander Seton was

then Governor, he fummoned him to furrender, and

threatened to hang his two Sons, whom he had! among
his Hoftages, if he delayed. Accordingly a Gallows

was creeled near the Town- Wall, and the young Men
were led forth. Tendernefs for his Children began to

move the Governor, when his Lady (of the Name of

Cheyne) came and told him, He and /he were bothyoung

enough to have mote Children ; but if he furrendered, he

could never recover his Honour. Upon this, he refufed,

and the Tyrant cruelly murdered the young Gentle-

men ; but the Lady was rewarded with two Sons af-

terwards.

The Towns upon this Coaft, as I faid, ftand very
thick ; and there are two or three Articles of Trade

which render them more populous, and more conhder-

able, than they would otherwife be.

1. There are great Quantities of White Fifh taken

.and cured all along this Coaft; and I obferved, that

they were very well cured, merchantable, and fit for

Exportation.
2. There is great Plenty of Coal in the Hills, fo

near the Sea, that the Carriage is eafy, a great deal of

which' is carried to Edinburgh, and other Towns
thereabouts.

3. They
1 make very good Salt at almoft all the

Towns upon the Shore ; as at Seton, Cockenny, Pref-
ton pans, and feveral other Places. They have a great
Trade for this Salt to Norway, Hamburgh, Bremen,
the Baltic, and even Holland; and the Number of

Ships loaded with it here yearly is very considerable.

4. They
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4. They take great Quantities of Oyflers here alfo,

with which they not only fuppiy the City of Edinburgh^
but carry abundance of them in large open Boats, called

Cobles, as far as Newcastle upon Tyne; from whence

they generally bring back Glafs Bottles.

At feveral of thefe Villages are little Moles and

Harbours, or Piers, built up at a confiderable Expence,
for fecuring the Ships that come to load Salt, and other

Goods ; as at North Berwick^ Aberlady, Preflon^ Prcf-

ton-pans^ (which is alfo noted for good Malt-LiquorJ,
Cockenny y Port-feton^ &c.

Near Prejlon~pans, fo called from the Salt-pans

there, was fought (if it may be faid to be fought,
whereone Side hardly flood its Ground) the unhappy
Battle between the King's Forces, under the Command
of Sir John Cope^ and the Rebels, in October 1745.
The Country hereabouts is both plealant and popu-

lous, and full of Gentlemens Houfes ; among which
is Salton, belonging to the Lord ^-fujlice Clerk.

We came next to Mujfelburgp^ an antient Burgh of
Regality, In this Town are many Hands employed
in the Woolen Manufacture, efpecially in coarfe Stuffs

for the Ufe of the Poor; and they have continued many
Years fuccefsfully this Branch of Trade without any
Rival.

A little Weft from this lies Fi/her-raw, fo called

from a very large Row of Houfes moftly inhabited by
Fifliermen, who were formerly more numerous here

than at prefent; for the Mattel-Trade, which was of

old reckoned very valuable, is now given over ;
and

their chief Biifmefs, at prefent, confifts in catching
Cods, Haddocks, Whitings, and fome few Shell-fifh.

More to the South are" two fmall Villages, called

NfWrbiggtng, and God-fpeed all\ but they are fo nearly

joined to Mujfelburgh and Fljher-raw^ that a Stranger
would take them to be all one continued Town. Ne-

verthelefs, they have not had a Church fince the Re-

formation, but are only a Part of the Parifh of /-
E 3 verefky
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verejk, an adjoining Village, fo called, becaufe it ftands

on the River EJk, which, though it be fometimes fo full

of Water as to overflow its Banks, yet, being rapid,

it is not made navigable.
Naftinefs here feems to be delighted in, as in other

Places, which I have obferved upon. The Women,
as if they could truft to Sex merely, for Recommenda-
tion to the Men, have dirty Clouts tied round their

Heads, failing about their Shoulders, and peep out of

Pieces of boarded Windows, juft big enough for their

Heads.

The Ale here is cheap, being but a Penny a Chop'

ing-) for now the Word ^uart is left off; and a Pint

is called a Mutcbkln. Their Butter is loathfome both

to Eye and Tafte, which they always turn into Oil,
when they ufe it : the Sailors are far cleanlier Cooks
than the Women. In fhort, the Filthinefs of their

Food makes one in Danger of a Surfeit, while their

dirty Beds caufe one to apprehend the Mulic called the

Si-ots Fiddle. ,

The Village of Inverefk enjoys fo good an Air, that

the eminent Dr. Pitcairn called it the Montpelier of

Scotland. It is very full of People, and there are feve-

jral very handfome Houfes and Gardens in it, which

invite the Citizens of Edinburgh to take Lodgings here

in the Summer, as the Londoners do at Kenfington-

gravel pits, Hamftead, Hackney-, and Hlghgate.
But the Glory and Beauty of this Parifh is Pinkey,

which formerly belonged to Seton, Earl of Dumfcrm-
llng^ but now to the Marquis of Tweedale^ who ufually
refided here, before his Houfe at Tejler was riniflied ;

which, though it be the moft magnificent Building, yet
is not fo agreeably fituated as Plnkey^ which ftands near

the Sea, juft as we enter into Muflelburgk.
In the Court before the Houfe is a large Stone Well,

covered with an Imperial Crown of Stone, fupported

by Pillars of the Ionic Order. The great Hall on the

Right, as you enter, is adorned with Views of the

great
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great Cities of Italy. ; and in a Drawing-room adjoin-

ing to it, is a Billiard-table. The great Stair- cafe on
the Left is baluftraded with Iron, and crouded with

Piaures.

The firft Apartment confifls of a Dining room,

Drawing-room, and Bed-chamber, all very fpacious,,

curioufly wainfcoted with Oak, and hung with the

Seafons in Tapeftry, of the fmall Figures, and beft

Sort : the Bed is of crimfon Velvet, in an Alcove,

neatly fupported with Pillars. The Chimneys are of

Marble, and above that of the Dining-room is painted
the fined Infide of a Church that is any where to be

feen.

The great Gallery is very long and fpacious, the

Cieling whereof is full of Latin Infcriptions, fuitable

to the feveral Paintings. Here are a Family Picture

of the Lord Seton, with his four Sons and Daughters,

by Hans Holbein ; Mr. Henderfon, the Covenanter, by
Vandyke ; the whole Length of King Charles I. and

his Chancellor, the Earl of Dunfermline, in his Robes,

by the fame Hand. The firit Earl of Tiueedale^ with

his eight Sons and feven Daughters, all in one Piclure,

as big as the Life, takes up almoft one End of the

Room. There are fine Altar-pieces, Paffion- pieces,
and others of that Kind, which were faved from

Plunder out of Monafteries at the Reformation. Here
is likewife a good Picture of the Earl of Strafford^ and
another of the Duke of Lauderdale (who married his

only Child to the Heir of this Family), with great
Numbers of Family Pictures of the Hays and Setons.

There is alfo well preferved the genealogical Tree of

the Family, from the Year 970 to this Time ; viz.

the Hay*) Gijfards^ and Frafers. But many of the

Pictures have been carried to Tefler.

The Parterre behind the Houfe is very large, and

nobly adorned with Ever- greens ; and on each Side of

it fpacious Gardens. The whole ftands in a Park

above three Miles in Circumference, well planted with

4 an
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an incredible Number of Fir-trees, and walled round

with Stone. I confefs, if I had been Owner of

Pinkey^ I (hould hardly have built Yefter ; for Pinkey
'flands nobly, and has a comrrandingProfpecl, not only
over the adjacent Country, but alfo of the Coaft of

Fife9 over the Sea, at nine Miles Diftance : whereas

Yefter* as I have faid, lies in a Bottom, and all its

Views are bounded within itfelf. Yefter, it is true, is

the antiecit Seat of the Family, whofe Title to Pinkey
is but late, and (fome fay) was precarious.

Near this Place was fought a Battle by Edward

Stynwur, Duke of Sa-nerfet^ when he came to force the

Scots into the Marriage of their young Queen Mary
with his Nephew King Edward VI. which was,

doubtlefs, a very coarfe Way of Wooing. Here was
a great Slaughter of the Sco.ts : but though the Englljh
won the Battle, yet they loft their Prize ; for the

young Queen was privately embarked, carried to

Prance, and afterwards married to the Dauphin, who
became King; Francis II.

The Englijh call this the Battle of Mujfilburgh
-

y

but fome Beats Gentlemen riding cut with us, to (hew

; us the Place where the AcTion was begun and endeH,
we all agreed, that the Scots are in the right, v/ho- call-

it the Battle of Pinkey.

Adjoining to the Seat of Pinkey, is a grand Machine

wrought by Water, for pumping Warer out of the

Coal-mines ;
of which there are great Numbers here-

abouts, and almoft in every Part of Lothian. They
;i)fo make vaft Quantities of white Salt in this Shire

;

*ml it produces great Plenty of Lime itone. In the

Re ;

gn of James I. a Mine was fojind in it, out of

which they got a great deal of Silver.

Loth}an and Stirlingfinre lie very comnmdioufiy
along fide the Fortb 9 for exporting their Coals, called

Scots Coal, to different Ports of the Kingdom.
I now approached the capital City of Edinburgh j

but mult fay a Word or two of its Situation, before I-

enter

M,
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enter it. Standing then, at a fmall Diftance, and

taking a View of it from the Eaft, you have really but

a very confufed Idea of the City, becaufe the Situation

being in Length from Eaft to Weft, and the Breadth

ill-proportioned to it, you view it under the greateft

Difadvantage poffible; whereas, if you turn a little to

the Right-hand towards Leith9 you have a very hand-

fbme Profpedt of it ; and from the South you fee it to

yet more Advantage, becaufe it is increafed on that

Side with new Streets.

At the Extremity of the Eaft-end of the City {lands

the Palace of Holy- rood houje ; leaving which, a little

to the Left, you come through a populous Suburb to

the Entrance, called the Water-port. From hence,

turning Weft, the Street goes on, in a ftrait Line,

through the whole City, to the Caftle. It is above a

Mile in Length j and is, perhaps, the largeft, longeft,
and fineft Street, for Buildings, and Number of Inha-

bitants, in the World.
From the Palace-door, which Hands on a Level wiih

the loweft of the plain Country, the Street begins to

Eicend very gradually, being no- where fteep ; but this

Afcent being continued for fo long a Way, it is eafy to

imagine, that the farther Part muft n?cefTarily be. very

high j for the Caftle, which ftands, as it were, at the

Extremity, Weft, as the Palace docs Eaft, makes, on
all the Three Sides (that only excepted which joins it

to the City), a very fteep and frightful Precipice.

Together with this continued Afcent, you are to

fuppofe the Edge or Top of the Afcent Ib narrow, that

the Street, and the Row of Houfes on each Side, take

up the whole Breadth ; fo that, which way foever you
turn, you go down Hill immediately; which is fo

fteep, that it is very troublefome to thofe, who have

not very good Lungs, to walk in thofe Side- lanes,

which they call Wynds. By this Defcription you will

perceive, that the City ftands upon the narrow Riclgc-

cf a long afcendin^ Mountain.
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On the North-fide of the City, towards the Weft-
end of it, where the Caftle ftands, is a Lough or Lake
of Water, which has a fmall Brook that runs through
it ; fo that it cannot be faid to be quite ftanding.
There was formerly another Lake on the South-fide

of it, which, being now filled up, is built into a Street,

though fo much lower than the high Street, that, as I

faid before, the Lanes between them are very fteep.

The Town is fo antient, that no Hiftory has re-

corded when, by whom, or on what Occafion, it was

built; yet it feems moft natural to conclude, that fuch

a Situation could not be chofen, but for a Retreat

from the Outrages and Attempts of the Britons,

Saxons, Danes, or other Enemies; for, having an im-

pregnable Caftle at the Weft-end, and a Lake on either

Side, the Inhabitants had nothing to defend, but

the Entrance at the Eaft-end, which it was eafy to

fortify.

If this was not the Reafon for chufing the Situation,

what fhould have hindered them from building the

City in a pleafant, delightful Valley, with the Sea

flowing up to one Side, and a River running through
the Middle of it ? fuch as that Space of Ground, be-

tween it and the Sea, where the Town of Leith ftands.

There they would have had a noble, pieafant, and

jnoft ufeful Situation, a very fine Harbour for their

Trade, a good Road in the Forth for their Ships of

Burden ; a pleafant River, which, with fmall Art and

Charge, might have been fo drawn round the City, as

to have filled its Ditches, and made its Fortifications-

almoft impregnable, as the French did, when they for-

tified Leith. Or, had they gone to the South-fide of
the City, and extended it towards Libertoun and Good-

trees, they had found a Plain large enough to have
contained another London, watered on the South-part
with a pleafant Brook, capable, by the Help of Pipes,
to have conveyed Water into every Street and Houfe.

A great
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A great Part of this convenient Space for building

a noble City has been made the Property of the Cor-

poration ; and the Magiftrates for the Time being
have always refufed to fuffer any Houfes to be built

upon it, becaufe the old City would then be foon de-

ferted, to the great Lofs cf all the Proprietors of the

Buildings there, many of whom it would totally
ruin.

Thefe things they did not forefee, or not underftand

in thofe Days ; but, regarding immediate Safety, fixed

on the Hill, as a fure Strength, formed by Nature,

ready at their Hand. By this means the City lies

under fuch Inconveniencies, as are made a Subjecl of

Reproach by fome, as if the People delighted in Stench

and Naftinefs ; whereas, were any other People to

live under the fame Unhappinefs of a rocky and moun-
tainous Situation, a Throng of Buildings from 8 to 12

Stories high, a Difficulty of obtaining Water (that
little they have, being to be carried up to the upper-
moft Apartments), we fhould find a London, or a

Brlflol) as dirty as Edinburgh^ and, perhaps, lefs able

to make their Dwelling tolerable, at lead in fo narrow
a Compafs v for, though many Cities have more

People in them, yet, I believe, there is none in the

World, where fo many People live in fo little Room.

But, although I have made thefe Excufes for the

Naftinefs of this Place,
*

yet cannot the Fa& be

denied. In a Morning, earlier than feven o'Clock, :

before the human Excrements are fwept away from

the Doors, it ftinks intolerably : for, after Ten at

Night, you run a great Rifque, if you walk the Streets,.

of having Chamber-pots of Ordure thrown upon your
Head : and it founds very oddly in the Ears of a>

Stranger, to- hear all Paflers-by cry out, as loud as to*

* At Bath, where they are afraid of digging Vaults or Privies, left-

they fhould damage the Springs which fupport them, they are not To*

execrably rally, as our Author lure, and in-other Eiaces, dsfcntss cur

Brethren,
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be heard to the uppermoft Stories of the Houfes, which

are generally fix or feven high in the Front of the

High ftreet, Hoad yare Hoand ;
that is, Hold your

Hand, and throw not, till I am paffed.

Every Sraircafe is called a Turnpike or Land, with

the Addition of Come Name to diftinguifh it from an-

other. The Families of the beft Rank have generally
but one Floor, fome only half a Floor, and others lefs.

The Gentry take the firit, iecond, or third ; the Mid-

dling; and Poor mount higher.
When you afcend their Staircafes, which are all of

Stone, the fir ft Thing on every Landing prefented to

View, are human Excrements, fo thick laid, that it is

difficult to pafs them without treading in them. They
keep Clofe-ftools, which they call Boxes, in their Bed-

rooms ; and thefe they empty out of the Windows in

the Night.
The Women here are many of them very hand-

fome; generally light-hair'd, and fair, but freckled.

They are much more induftrious than the Men, taking
laudable Pride in having moft Part of what they wear
the Produ6t of their own Hands. They are great Ad-
mirers of white Thread Stockens (a Famron the Eng*
tifl) Ladies are come into), and fcruple not to mew-
that they are, as they walk ; nor are the Women of

either the North or South Part of Britain, half fo (hy
as they ufed to be in this Particular : their monftrous

Hoops have made them, we may very well fay (harm.
as it may found), above Shame. But this may be

faid in Praife of the Scoti/h Women, which cannot of

the Englijh, that their white Stbckens are generally
their own Work. It is indeed a very great Rarity to

fee a Scottjh Woman fit idle ; nay ?
over the Tea-

table, that expenfive .Timc-wafter in England, they
are generally at work, either upon the Thread which
makes them Linen or Plaids, or elfe knitting them-
felves Stockens or Gloves 5 which they do to great

From
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From the principal Street are many Wyncs, or

narrow Turnings, and it is not eafy for a Stranger to

find his Way to any one of the Dwellings, which in

thefe Wynds are, as it were, piled one upon another.

But there is in Edinburgh a very ufeful kind of Black-

guard called Caiudyf, who attend at Taverns, Coffee-

houfes, and other public Places, to go on Errands, and

know every body of any Note in the Town. Thefe

Boys, though they are in Rags, and lie every Night

upon the Stairs, or in the Streets, are yet confiderably

trufted, and have feldom proved unfaithful. They are

.fubjecT: to a kind of Captain, OF Magiftrate, called the

Conftable of the Cawdies, who punifhes any Neglect
or Mifiemeanor generally by Fine of Ale or Brandy,
but fometimes corporally. Moft of them are com-

monly acute, and execute whatever Employment is

affigned them with great Speed and Addrefs. It is

faid, that a Judge formerly abandoned tv/o of his Sons

to this Way of Life for a Time, believing they would

acquire that Vigilance and Acutenefs, which could no
otherwife be taught them, and which would be of

great Ufe in an higher Station.

Having thus confidered the City in its outward Ap-
pearance, and in its Situation, I muft next look into its

Infide, where we fha
1

! find it (notwithftanding all its

Difadvantages) a large, populous, rich, and even

Royal City.
From the Palace-gate Weftward, the Street is called

the Canongate, where the Canons of the Abbey for-

merly refided ; which is a kind of Suburb by itfelf, as

Southwark is to London. In this Part of the Street,

though otherwife not fo well inhabited as the City it-

felf, are feveral very magnificent Houfes of the No-

bility, built for their Town-refidence when the Court

was here. Of thefe the Duke of hieenjberry\ the

Earl of IFtnton's, the Duke of Roxburgh's, the Earl

cf Panmiires, and the Earl of Murray''s, are the chief:

the fir ft and laft are very large and princely Buildings,
all
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all of Free-ftone, large in Front, and have good Gar-
dens behind them.

At the Upper or Weft- end of this Street, where it

joins to the City, is a Gate, which parts the City from

the Suburb, but does not difcontinue the Street, which

widens, and is more fpacious, when you arelthrough
the Gate, than before. This is the famous Netber-

bow Port9 whofe Doors were like to have been taken

away by the Parliament, when the Affair of Captain
Porteous was under their Confideration, as I fliall

mention more particularly by-and-by.

Juft at this Gate, on the Outfide, are two Streets,,

one of which is called St. Mary, Wynd^ and the other

Leith Wynd: the firft leads out of the City, South,
into

. the great Road for England^ by the way of

Kelfo ; and at the Foot of it is a Gate turning Weft-
ward into the low Street, called the Cowgate, becaufe

the Cattle are often driven through it to and from the

great Market-place: the other leads North into

Suburb called the Calton ; from whence there is a very
handfome Gravel -walk, 20 Feet broad, continued to

the Town of Leitb^ which is kept in good Repair at

the public Charge, and no Horfes fuffered to come
upon it.

We now enter the City at the Nether-low Por^
and have an open View up the high Street. It muft
not be expecled I fhould defcribe all the Buildings of

the City ; I mail therefore touch upon fome few, and

go on. The firft of any Note is a fine Houfe, on the

South- fide of the Street, a little within the Gate, be-

longing to the Marquis of Tweedale^ with a Plantation*

of Lime-trees behind it, the Place not allowing Room
for a large Garden : adjoining to this are very good

Buildings, which,, if fet out in handfome Streets,

would adorn a noble City ; but being crouded together
in narrow Wynds and Alleys,, deferve no Notice.

A little farther, on the fame Side, is the Irons

Kirk i arid near it, in the Middle, of the Street,, flands

the
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the Guard-houfe, where two Companies of difciplined

Men, cloathed and armed like Grenadiers, at the

Charge of the Town, do Duty every Night, and keep;
the public Peace of the City.

About Mid -way between the Nether-bow and the

Caftle, is the great Church, which, before the Re-

formation, was Collegiate, and dedicated to St. Giles
;j

but it was afterwards divided into feveral Preaching-

places, and Diftricls of the City were allotted to them,,
fo as to be parochial. When King Charles I. creeled

a new Biftioprick at Edinburgh^ which before that

time was in the Diocefe of St. Andrews^ it was made
a Cathedral, and the Dean was Forenoon Minifter of

that Part of it called the New Kirk> which is the

Choir, Chancel,, or Eaftern Part. In it is a Gallery
for the King, or his Commiffioner. Here alfo the

Magiftrates aflemble, and the Judges in their Habits,,
in time of Seilion. In a large Chapel, on the South-
weft Part of this Church, the General AfTembly hold

their Seffions, as does alfo the Commiffion of the

Aflembly, in the Interval between the General

Meetings.
The great Crofs under the Tower is called the Old

Kirk ; and the Front or Weft- part of the great Church
is divided into two Parts: that on the South is called

the Tolbootb Kirk, and that on the North Haddo's.

Hole^ from the Laird of Haddo (Grandfather to the

prefent Earl of Aberdeen)^ who, being a great Royalift
and Anti-covenanter, was kept Prisoner in a Vault

there, till he was beheaded..

The Steeple in the Middle is very high, and of good
Architecture ; the Summit of it refembles an Imperial
Crown. Here they have a Set of Bells, which are not

rung out as in England, (for that Way of Ringing is-

not known in this Country), but are played upon by
the Hand with Keys, like an Harpfichord, the Perfon

playing having great Leather Covers to his Fifts, by
which he is able to ftrike with the more Force. They

play
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lay all manner of Tunes very mufically, and the

Town gives a Man a yearly Salary for playing upon
them from twelve to one every Day, Sundays and

Holidays excepted.
On the South-fide of this Church (formerly the

Church-yard) i a Square of very fine Buildings,
called the Parliament-Clofe, the Weft and South-fides

of which are moftly taken up with the Parliament-

houfe, the feveral Courts of Juftice, the Council -

chamber, the Exchequer, the public Regifters; the

Court for the Royal Boroughs to afiemble in, the

Lawyers Library, the Poft-office, &c. The great
Church makes up the North-fide of the Square, and

the Eaft and Part of the South-fide is built into private

Dwellings very ftately, lofty, and ftrong, being feven

Stories high to the Front of the Square; and the Hill

they ftand on having a very fteep Defcent, fome of

them are no lefs than 14 Stories high backwards. In

the Middle of this Square is an Equeftrian Siatue of

King Charles II. which is reckoned very fine.

The Parliament- houfe is a (lately, convenient, and

large Structure. Over its Entrance are the Arms of

Scot/and well cut, with Mercy and Truth on each

Side for Supporters ; and this Infcription, Stant his

fellcla regna\ importing, that thefe Virtues make

Kingdoms happy. And under the Arms was this

Motto, Unto Uniomim ; relating not only to the Union
of the two Crowns, but fignifying that their Advice

was necelfary to the Maintenance of it. The Room
for the Meeting of the Parliament had, on that Oc-

cafion, an high Throne for the Sovereign, or the

Commifiioner, with Benches on each Side for the No-

bility and Bifhops, and Forms conveniently placed in

the Middle, for the Commoners. Without the Area,
was a Pulpit for Sermons to the Parliament, on par-

ticular Occafions ; and behind the Pulpit a large Par-

tition for others, befides the Members, to hear the

Sermons, and Debates of ths Houfe, when they

thought
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thought fit to allow it. This Building, in fome mea-

fure, refembles Wejiminfter-kall^ and, though not quite

fo large,
has a much more curious Roof. In the

South or Upper-end one of the Ordinary Judges fits

every Week in Seflion-time, to hear Caufes in the

firft Inftance j but when the Parliament fits, that

Court is removed to another Part of the Hall. At the

Weft- end of it are kept the Sheriff and Commiflary
Courts. Near the North end is the Town Council-

houfe or Guild ball, and over it is the Judiciary or

Criminal Court. At the South eaft Part of the Par-

liament- houfe, is a Door from what they call the

Quter-boufe (where the Lord Ordinary fits) into the

Inner',
where fit the other 14 Judges, or Lords of'Sef-

fion ; which is the fupreme Civil Judicature of Scotland',

over which are Apartments for the Lords of Exchequer.
In May 1752, a fine Marble Statue of Duncan

Forbe^ Eiq; late Lord Prefident of the Court of Seflion,

was fet up in the Outer Parliament-houfe. His great

Merits, Loyalty, and Abilities, are too well known,
to need Encomiums here. He is reprefented fitting in

his Robes, Papers in his Left-hand, leaning upon the

Chair, the other extended. The following Infcrip-

lion is placed below it in gilt Letters :

DVNCANO FORBES DE CVLLODEN,
IN CIVILIBYS CvRIJE PR^FECTI,

INTEGERRIMO,
ClVI OPTIMO,
VlRTVTIS VlRO,

FACVLTAS JVRIDICA LIBENS POSVIT,
ANNO POST OBITVM QVINTO.

C. N. M,DCC,LII.

EflgKJbed :

To Duncan Forbes c/'Culloden, Prefident of the Su-

preme Civil Court) a moft upright Judge, a mofl
valuable Citizen > a Man of unbkmijhed Virtue , the.

Faculty,
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Faculty of Advocates with Pleafure creeled this*

Monument, in the fifth Tear after his Deceafe^
A. D. 1752.

In the Lower-part, under the Parliament-houfe, is a

noble Library of Books and MSS. belonging to the

College of Juftice, or Gentlemen of the Law.
The great Opening into the high Street being the

only Pafiage into it for Coaches, is at the North-eaft

Corner, a little from which is the Market crofs, where

all their Proclamations and public A6ls are read and

publifhed by Heralds, and Sound of Trumpet. Here

is the great Parade, where Gentlemen meet for Bufmefs

or News, as at the Exchange, every Day from eleven

to one.

Near the Weft-end of the great Church ftands the

Tolbooth^ or common Prifon, as well for Criminals as

for Debtors. It was formerly the Place of Refidence

for the Provoft of St. G/V's, as moft of the adjacent
Houfes were for the Canons and Chorifters of that

Church.

The great Church, and this Prifon, both Handing
in the Middle of the Street, the Breadth and Beauty of

it is for fome Space interrupted ; but, thofe Buildings

paft, the Street opens again to its former Breadth, and

is now called the Lawn market > from the Linen-market

being kept there. This Part of the Street extends

Weft to a narrower one, which leads to the Cajtle-

hill. At the upper end of it is a Stone Building ap-

propriated to feveral public Offices of lefler Value,,

called the Weigh-houfe ; for below Stairs are Ware-

houfes, with public Weights and Scales for weighing

heavy Goods.

Here the Street parts into two, one of which leads

to the Co/tle-hill, as already noticed ; and the other

turns South-weft, and, defcending gradually, leads to

the Grafs -market, a Place very like Smithfeld in every

refped, where is kept a weekly Market for Black

Cattle*
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Cattle, Sheep, Horfes, fcfc. This Street, which is

called the Weft-bow^ is inhabited moftly by Whole-
fale Dealers in Iron, Pitch, Tar, Oil, Hemp, Flax,

Linfeed, Drugs, Woads, and fuch-like heavy Goods.
This City hath feven Gates, or Ports, as they are

here called, viz.

1. The Nether-bow Port : This is the chief Gate ;

it was magnificently built in 1606, and adorned with

Towers on both Sides, and a fine Spire a- top. This
is the Entrance from the Palace, and the principal
Suburb called the Canon-gate.

2. The Cow-gate Port^ at the Eaft-end, likewife

gives Entrance to the Street of that Name, leading to

the Abbey by a Backway.
3. The Potter-row Portt gives Entrance to the

Suburb fo called, and leads to. Dalkeitb, Kelfo, &c.
Southward.

4. The Society Port, fo called from the Society of

Brewers, who had a great fquare Court near it, now
built into an handfome fquare, after the Engli/b man-
ner.

5. The Weft Port, the only Gate at the Weft-end
of the City, which leads through a large Suburb to

Glafgow, Stirling^ Queens -ferry, and from thence to

the Weft and North Highlands.
6. The New Port, at the Eaft-end of the Lake,

leading Northward towards a Village called Mouter's
Hill and Lelth.

7. The College-kirk Pert, leading alfo to Leith.

The Markets here are very well fupplied with all

the Neceffaries of Life, and are moftly kept in diftincl

Market-places walled in, and referved for the parti-
cular Things they are appointed for; fuch as,

1. The Meal Market.

2. The Flefli Market.

3. The Poultry Market.

4. The Fifh Market.

5. The Corn Market.

6. The Leather Market.
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Befides thefe, is a Weekly Market for all Sorts of

Woolen Manufactures, and Linen Cloth, kept in that

Part of the high Street called the Lawn Market.,,

juft now mentioned. In the fame Street, below the

Crofs, is an Herb and Fruit Market kept every Morn-

ing, which abates before Noon, fo that it is no In-

cumbrance. The Market for Black Cattle, Sheep,

Hoifes, and Grafs, is kept in that Lrge Space of

Ground within the Weft Porty called the Grafs
Market.
On the South fide of the City, towards the Eaft-

end, {lands a large Building, erected at the Charge of

the Surgeons and Apothecaries of this City, in which
is their great Hall, hung round with the Pi&ures of all

the eminent Surgeons of this Place, that have flourifh-

ed fince this Building was founded. Here they have

alfo a Theatre for DilTecVions, and a Chamber of

Rarities, in which are feveral Skeletons of uncommon
Creatures, a Mummy, and many other Curiofities.

Near the Potter-row Port ftands the College, or

Univerfity. It confifts of three Courts, two lower,
and one higher, equal to the other two. Thefe
Courts are encompafled with neat Buildings for the

Ufe of fuch Students as pleafe to lodge in them ; for

they do not live in common, nor are they obliged to

refide, but only to attend their Clafles at certain

Hours. There is an high Tower over the great Gate,

looking to the City.
The Public Schools are large and commodious :

there are Accommodations for Students, handfome

Dwellings for the ProfeiFors, and fine Gardens for

their Recreation. It was founded in 1580, by King
James VI. upon a Petition from the City to grant
them a Charter with the Privilege of an Univerfity;
but the Foundation was not perfected till 1582. The
Perfons eftablifhed by the Foundation were, a Prin-

cipal or Primate, a ProfefTor of Divinity, four Regents
or Mailers of Philofophy, and a ProfefTor of Philology

called
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called Prof. Humaniorum Literarum, or Regent of

Humanity. In 1640, the Town added a ProfeiTor of

Mathematics : to which have been lately added Pro-

feflbrs of Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, Civil Law, Theoretical

and Practical Medicine, Chymiftry, C5V. The Dig-

nity of Chancellor and Vice-chancellor of the Uni-

verfity is in the Lord Provoft and Town-council.

They have a good Library, which was founded by
Clement Little^ one of the Commiflaries of Edinburgh;
fince which it is much increafed by Donations from the

Citizens, Perfons of .Quality, and others, who had the r

Education there. The Library is neatly kept, well

furnifhed with Books put in very good Order, cloifter-

ed with Wire Doors, which none but the Keeper can

open, which is more commodious, and lefs encum-

bering, than Multitudes of Chains, commonly ufed in

other Libraries. The Books given by the grand Be-

nefactors are kept in dillindt Apartments, and the

Donor's Name over them in Letters of Gold.

Over the Books hang the Pictures of feveral Princes,

and of the moft eminent Reformers at Home and

Abroad ; and near them is kept the Skull of the

v<us Buchanan^ very intlre, and fo thin, that the

Light may be feen through it. It was depofitcd there

by Mr. Mamfon^ formerly Principal of the Univerfity,
who procured it to be taken out of his Grave, and

faitened fome Latin Verfes to it in his Commendation.

The Original of the Bohemian Proteft againft the

Council of Conftance^ for burning 'John Hus and Je-
rowe rf Prague, dnno 1417, is there, with 105 Seals

of Bohemian and Moravian Grandees annexed to it.

It was procured by a Scots Gentleman in his Travels,

and given to the Univerfity.
At 'the farther End of the Library, is a Staircafe,

which leads to the higher and lower Common Halls,

where they hold their Commencements and College-
Entertainments. In this Plac* are feveral Mans,

Globes, Books, and Rarities ; and, among others, a

crooked
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crooked Horn, cut out of a Woman's Head when

50 Years old, and who lived 12 Years after it. It is

feveral Inches long, and was taken out of her Head by
a Surgeon Anno 1671. Here alfo are Le&ures read,

Exercifes performed, and Apartments for the Profeflor

of Divinity to teach his Pupils in, and for a felecl Li-

brary proper for Divines.

In this higher Common Hall, which is a very fpa-

cious Room, are placed fuch Books as have been

bought by, or given to the College, fmce the Library
below was full ; and in the South-end of it is a

curious and noble Mufeum, collected by the very
eminent Sir Andrew Balfour. It contains a vaft

Treafure of Curiofities of Art and Nature, domeftic

and foreign, from almoft all Parts of the World j and

is greatly valued by the Virtuofi, containing fome

Rarities that are not to be found, either in thofe of

the Royal Society at London^ or the AJhmokan at Oxford.
Sir Robert Sibbald, having a Mind to engraft his Name
and Merit on that of the celebrated Balfour^ made a

Prefent of a great Number of Shells, and other Curi-

ofities, to the College, on Condition the Magiftrates
would print the Account of it, called, Auftarium Mu-
fei Ealfouriam e Mufeo Sibbaldiano j to which I refer

the Reader.

Eaftward from the College is the High-fchool, well

endowed, and with proper Apartments for one Matter

and four Ufhers, who teach Youth Grammar and

Rhetoric.

In Gray's-dofe^ near the Cowgate Port^ is the Mint-

houfe, in a large Court, with neat and convenient

Buildings, and other Accommodations for the Mailer,

Officers, and Workmen. It is now difufed for that

Purpofe ; and is a San&uary, or a Place of Privilege.
At a fmall Diftance from the College are two neat

Hofpitals, with pretty Gardens to each of them ; and

a little farther is the Church-yard of the Francljcans^
or Grey-frifrs, the common Burial-place for the whole

City
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City within the Walls, where are a great many
curious Monuments. It contains about two Acres of

Ground.

Adjoining to it is Herlct's Hofpital, a large and

{lately Building, the moft magnificent of its Kind in

the World, adorned with a confecrated Chapel, large

Walks, delightful Greens, and pleafant Gardens. It

was built by the Reverend Dr. Rakanquat, to whom
George Heriot, Jeweller to King James VI. left near

17,000 Pounds, to be difpofed of in pious Ufes, which
that worthy Dean did, by building and endowing this

Houfe, and giving Statutes to it, which he ordered

ihould be unalterable. 'Tis a Nurfery for an inde-

finite Number of the Sons of Freemen, who are main-

tained, cloathed, and educated in ufeful Learning, till

they are fit for Apprenticeship, or to go to the Uni-

verfity, where they are allowed handfome Salaries and

Exhibitions.

On the South-fide of the City, in the way to Leitb9
is a beautiful Collegiate Church, built by Queen Mary
of Guelders, Queen to King James II. of Scotland, and
decicated to the Holy Trinity, but now parochial,

though nothing but the Church Part was ever finimed,

Near it is S-t. Thomas's Hofyital; wherein old de-

cayed Citizens, and their Widows, are very decently

provided for, and allowed a Chaplain.

Over-againft it is Bridewell, or the Houfe of Cor-

re<Stion, in which diflolute People undergo Difcipline,
and are kept to hard Labour. An Apartment is in it

for lunatic and diftraded Perfons.

Of late Years, Mrs. Hare left a noble Benefaclion

for a new Hofpital for Female Orphans of decayed
Freemen, which created a laudable Emulation in many
others, whofe united Contributions have raifed another

for the fame good Purpofe.
An Infirmary, called the Royal Infirmary, after the

Example of thofe in London, Winchejhr, &c. is erected

at Edinburgh^ by the liberal Contribution of many
6 well-
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well-difpofed Perfons. There was fo general a Good-
will to the Work, that the like Spirit had hardly ever

been known any-where. The Proprietors of feveral

Stone-Quarries made Prefents of Stone to it ; others

of Lime ; Merchants contributed Timber ;
the Wrights

and Mafons were not wanting in their Contributions ;

the neighbouring Farmers agreed to carry Materials

gratis ; the Journeymen Mafoiis contributed their La-

bour for a certain Quantity of hewn Stones ; and, as

this Undertaking is for the Relief of the difeafed, lame,
and maimed Poor, even the Day-labourers would not

be exempted, but conditioned to work a Day in a

Month gratis to the Eredion. The Ladies too con-

tributed in their own way to it; for they appointed an

Affembly for the Benefit of the Work; and, it being
well attended, every one contributed bountifully to it.

It has met with no fmall Encouragement from the

Nobility and Gentry ; and his Majefty was pleafed to

give ioo/. towards it : fo that it is really a noble

Work.
The Phyficians were incorporated in 1682 by King

Charles II. and have their College near the Nether- bow

in the Fountain
-clofe. They are c'efervedly efteemed

learned and able, and give not place to the Phyficians
of any Country.
On the North-fide of the City is a neat Phyfic-

garden, containing fome thoufands of Exotic Plants

and Simples.
The City is governed by a Lord Provoft, whofe

Qilice is much the fame with that of the Lord Mayor
of London; four Bailiffs, who, befides the Power of

Aldermen in the Government of this City, have that

of Sheriffs, and a Common- Council, ordinarily con-

fiding of 25 Perfons, but extraordinarily of 38. All

thefe are ciiofen annually, and the Provofr, Dean of

Guild, and Treafurer, are to be Merchants ; or if

any Tradefman be chofen, he muft quit his Trade, and

noi return to it without Leave of the Magiitrates and

Town-
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Town- Council ; and he muft alfo be a Year or two

a Member of the Common-Council. No one is to

continue in the Council above two Years at a time,

except he be a Member of it by virtue of a fuperior

Office. The Bailiffs are to be chofen indifferently

out of 12 Candidates propofed, and none is to be

elecled Deacon out of any of the 14 incorporated

Trades, except he has been Mailer of his Trade two
Years at leaft ; and muft not continue Deacon above

two Years at a time. The 14 incorporated Trades

are :
'

Surgeons. Taylors.
Goldfmiths. Bakers.

Skinners. Butchers.

Farriers. Cordwainers.

Hammermen. Weavers.

Wrights. Wakers, i. e. Fullers.

Mafons. Bonnet-makers,

The Magistrates are chofen annually upon the Tuef-

day next after Michaelmas- day', by 38 Ele&ors, where-

of 20 are to be Merchants and Tradefmen, who are

to chufe fuch as in their Confcience they think belt

qualified ; and thefe Magiftrates, and the Town-
Council, have the Admin iftration of the Government,

except in fome referved Cafes ; fuch as the Election of

Magiftrates, Dean of Guild and Treafurer, and fet-

ting of Feus or Leafes, giving Boundaries and Places,

and other public Matters ; in which Cafes they are

to confult the 14 Deacons of Trades.

None of the Merchants or Traders are to have any
particular Conventions, or make any By-laws among
themfelves without Confent of the Magiftrates and
Town -Council, except to chufe their own Deacons
at the appointed Time, t6 make Perfons free of their

Trade, or to try their Work ; and one of the Com-
rniffioners for Parliament was always to be chofen out

of the Tradefmen, and another out of the Merchants.
Vol. IV, F The
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The Auditors of Accompts are to be chofen out of an

equal Number of both. The Lord Provoft, Dean of

Guild, and Treafurer, are not to continue longer than

two Years at a Time ; and the Bailiff muft be one

Year a Bailiff, one Year Old Bailiff, and one Year
free of Office. Before the Union, the Lord Provoft

for the Time being was always one of the Privy-
Council.

The Trained Bands of the City confift of 16 Com-

panies ; befides which, they have a Handing Company
of Town Guards.

And here it will be proper to take notice of the

notorious Riot committed in this City on the yth of

Sept. 1736, in relation to Captain Porteous, which
made fo much Noife, and brought, down upon this

famous City the Refentment of the Legiflature of

Great Britain.

The Cafe was this : One Andrew Wilfon was con-

demned for a Robbery of the public Money, com-
mitted on the Highway; and, on

Wednesday
the I4th

of dpril 1736, the Day appointed for his Execution,
the Magiftrates, being Epprehenfive that a Refcue

would be attempted, ordered Capt. John Portents^ at

the Head of a Detachment of the City- Guard, to at-

tend the Execution, and Powder and Ball were deli-

vered to them for that Purpofe. While Wilfon was

hanging, the Populace infifted that he fhould be cut

down before the ufual Time, and, being refufed, at-

tempted to do it by Force; and, meeting Opposition
from the Captain and his Guard, they outrageoufly

pelted them with Stones, and hurt feveral of the De-
tachment. Hereupon the Captain ordered them- (as

he was accufed, but which he denied) to fire ; and,
'

upon the Mob continuing their Itifults, and the Cap-
tain's Men firing over their Heads to intimidate them,
the Captain ordered them to level their Pieces, and

fired himfelf, both which however he denied ; and by
that means fix Perfons were mortally wounded, and 14

others
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others very defperately maimed and hurt. Hereupon
the Captain was brought to his Trial, and, on a very
folemn Hearing, was found guilty of firing a Gun
himfelf, and ordering his Men to fire ; and fo was
condemned to be hanged upon a Gibbet, on the 8th

of Sept. 1736. The Captain drew up a Petition to

her late Majefty, then Regent of the Kingdom, in the

Abfenc of the King ; and infifted on his Innocence,

praying for Mercy ; and, great Application having
been made to her Majefty for changing the Sentence

to Tranfportation, a Reprieve for fix Weeks was

granted : which arriving, on the 2d of September, at

Edinburgh^ occafioned the moft extraordinary Riot

that ever was known, or heard of^ all Circumftances

confidered, except that at York againft the Jruny men-
tioned in its Place.

For, on the jth of September, the Night before the

Captain was to be executed, had he not been re-

prieved, about 10 at, Night, fome Men by Surprize
entered the City, and feized all the Fire-arms, Battle-

axes, and Drums belonging to the City-Guard.
The Mob hereupon, in a few Minutes, locked and

fecured all the City-Gates, and, with Drums beating
an Alarm, attempted with Hammers, and other in -

itruments, to force open, the [Tolbooth] Prifon-door :

but failing, they defperately fee fire to it, and burnt it.

When they entered the Prifon, they made the Under-

keeper open the double Locks of the Apartment where
the Captain was. He begged in vain to be fpared till

the Afternoon ; and making fome Refinance, they

dragged him down Stairs by his Legs, and hurried him
away. This was about 1 1 at Night, ,and they
marched out with Lights before them. In their Way
to the Grafs-Market, pairing by a Barber's Sign-pofr,
fome called out to hang him up there ; but it was
refolved to hang him where the Murders, for wh ci
he was condemned, were committed. So they pro-
ceeded to the Place where, oa Executions, the Gil-

F 2 lews
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lows ufed to be fixed ; where they kept him above a

Quarter of an Hour, till they opened a Shop, and

brought out a Rope, one End of which they threw
over a Sign-poft about 20 Feet high. He defired

fome Time to prepare for Death ; but was anfwered,

They would allow him no more than thofe had, who
were {hot. They then pulled him up in the Drefs in

which they found him; viz. a Night-gown and Cap :

His Hands not being tied, he fixed them between his

Neck and the Rope, whereupon one with a Battle- ax
flruck at his Hands. They then let him down, and

he having on two Shirts, they wrapt one of them
about his Face, and tied his Arms with hfs Night-

gown, and then pulled him up again, where he' hung
till Day-light next Morning; when he was cut

down, and carried to the Grey-friers Church. Upon
infpeding his Body, it appeared his Left-fhoulder was

wounded, his Back difcoloured, and his Neck broken.

He denied his giving Orders to fire, with his laft

Breath,

It was obferved, that this Mob was under a firicler

Concert, and better Conduct, than ufual ; for, march-

ing along to the Execution, the unhappy Man ob-

ferving a Gentleman of his Acquaintance, he gave
him a Purfe of 23 Guineas, which he defired might be

delivered to his Brother ; which they offered not to

obftruft. They left indeed the Prifon doors open,

whereby feveral Prifoners efcaped ; but after they had

perpetrated the unprecedented Fa6t, they left the

Arms and Drums at the Place of Execution, where

they were found next Morning. Moreover, during
the Tumult, Parties of armed Men, with Drums, pa-
trolled in the different Streets, to prevent any Surprize
from the King's Forces quartered in the Suburbs.

The Magistrates, attended with feveral of the Bur-

geffes, attempted, as was faid, to difperfe the Mob ;

but were pelted with Stones., and threatened with

Fire-arms, if they did not retire. After the Execution

was
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was over, they went to the Lord ProvofPs Houfe ^

and, telling him they were fatisfied, departed, without

offering any other Violence. Nay, it is faid, that, to

do the A6t with more Decency, having no Clergy-

man, they ordered two of the gravelt among them to

exhort the unhappy Man, as they carried him to

Execution.

The Boldnefs, Secrecy, and Condudl of this Enter-

prize, was the moft extraordinary Inftance of its kind

that ever was known ; and the Keeper declaring, that

though the Perfons who firft entered, and demanded
the Keys, wore Leather Aprons, they were otherwife

well drefied, it made fome imagine, that Perfons above

the vulgar Rank had an Hand in it.

Be this as it would, the Jnfult on the Sovereign Au-

thority was too fiagrant to be overlooked. Procla-

mations, with Rewards of 200 /. Sterling, were ifTued

for apprehending the Rioters ; and when the Par-

liament met, vigorous Meafures were taken in the

Affair. The Lord Provoft, Alexander Wilfon by
Name, was ordered up to London in Cuftody ; the

Magiftrates were ordered up alfo, to attend the Houfe
of Lords at London ; and finally, an Act of Parliament

was pafled, to difable the faid Alexander Wilfon from

holding or enjoying any Office of Magiftracy in Edin-

burgh, or Great Britain ;
a new Provcft was in-

joined to be chofen, and a Fine of 2000 /. levied on
the City of Edinburgh for the Ufe of the Widow of

Captain Porteous^ as Punifhments for their refpe&ive
RemiflhefTes in not endeavouring to prevent this Infulfc

on Sovereignty, and all lawful Authority.
This A6t, however, pafled not without great De-

bates ; and as fome thought it impoflible to prevent a

Defign fo well concerted, and fo fuddenly and boldly
executed, they were of Opinion, that the City of

Edinburgh was treated with too much Severity. But,
after all, it could not be expected but that the Legif-

F 3 lature
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lature fhould fhew the higeft Indignation ^gaiaft fo

infolent a Riot.

This A& was pafled in the loth Year of his Ma<-

Jefty,
and in the fame Year was alfo pafled another,

for the more effe&ual bringing to Juftice any Perfons

concerned in this flrange Attempt ; in which Fugitives,
not furrendering were made liable to Death ; the

Concealing of thofe who fhould be declared Fugitives
was alfo made Death. This At was to be read before

Morning Sermon in every Church of Scotland^ every

Sunday for a Year: Impeachers were -to be encou-

raged, and difcharged ; Informers rewarded with 20O/.

Sterling for every Perfon they fhould convit> and be

admitted Witnefles.

But fo fecretly was this dark Affair managed, that I

don't remember any-body has fuffered on the Account ;

and the Reading of the Acl was but indifferently di-

gefted by many in that Kingdom.
Great Seventy was intended ; fuch as the impri-

foning, as well as difqualifying the Lord Provoft for a,

Year ; the aboli/hing the Town-guard of the City of

Edinburgh, and the taking away the Gates of the

Nether- bow. Port^ and keeping open the fame. But
the City of Edinburgh was happily faved from this

P;fgrace.

The. Churches in this populous City and Suburb*,

are 12, including the Chapel of the Cattle; the Mir-
nifters about 20 ; befides three Chapels.

The 12 Churches are :

j. The Csnon- gate Kirk.

2. The Collegiate, or College Kirk.

3. The Trone Kirk, or Chrift's Kirk,

4. The New Kirk.
-)

5. The Old Kirk. /All thefe are Parts of the
6. The Tolbooth Kirk, f Cathedral of St. Giles's*.

#. The Lady r^AKirk^
9, 10. Th?
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9. 1 0. The Grey-friers Kirk, now divided into two*

jr. The Weft Kirk, or St. CutUerSs.
12. The .Chapel of the Caftle.

There are alfo about 20 Meeting-houfes of the

Epifcopal Party; for though Preibytery be the efta-

bliihed Religion of Scotland fince the Revolution, yet a

great Number of the People of all Ranks are not of

that Profeftion, efpecially in the Northern Parts.

The Churches are always very full ; for the People
in this Country do not wander about on the Sabbath-

days,, as in England. They have alfo one very good
Cuftom as to their Behaviour in Church, which I wifti

was pra&ifed in England: if any Perfon comes in

after Divine Service is begun, he takes no notice of

any body, nor any body oT him ; whereas the Englljb
make Bows and Cringes, even in the Middle of

Prayers. Not that the Scots want Manners j for they
fhe\y them more properly after the Sermon is done, and

the Bleffing given, when they all look round upon
their Friends, efpecially to Perfons of Diftinclion, ar,=l

make their Civilities aa courteoufly as their Southern

Neighbours.
The City is encom pafled with a kind of Roman

Wall on every Side, except the North, where it is

fecured by a Lake.

The Caftle only, and the Palace, remain to be men-
tioned. The firft is ftrong both by Situation and Art,
but far from being impregnable, as has been expe-
rienced more than once. It was formerly called the

'Maiden Caftle, becaufe the Piftijb Kings kept their

Daughters in it. Still more antiently it was called

Alatum Cojlrum, or the Winged Co/lie, perhaps from
its Form, and {landing on fo high an Hill, as it were
in the Air. It is fituated at the Weft- end of the

City, 'as we have faid, where the Rock rifes to an

high and large Summit. 'Tis inaccefiible on the

South, Weft, and North. The Entrance is from the

Town, where the Rock is alfo very high -,
and is de-

F fended
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fended by a round Battery", and an Out-work at the

Foot of it. In the Cattle is a Royal Palace of hewn

Stone, where are kept the Regalia, and chief Records

of State, as alfo the Magazine for the Arms and Am-
munition of the Public.

A Chapel is alfo in it for the Ufe of the Garrifon
';.

and it is furnifhed with Water by two Wells in the

Rock. From the Caftle is a delightful Profpecl over

the City and neighbouring Country, and to the River

of Forth, from whence it is faluted by fuch Men of

War as come to Anchor in Leiih Road. The Go-
vernor is always a Perfon of prime Quality, and Ge-
neral of the Forces.

The Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, Fort-Major,
and fome other Officers, have very good Apartments ;

and there are deep Vaults in the Rock, which, they

fay, are Bomb-proof.
The Palace, called Holy-rood-boufe^ is a very hand-

fome Building. The Entrance is majeftic, and over

the Gate is a large Apartment, which the Duke of

Hamilton claims as Hereditary Keeper of the Palace..

Within this is a large irregular Court, where are

Coach- houfes and Stables, which, I think, are very

improperly placed here ; for if they had flood farther

off, either in the Park, or without the Out- gate, and
a Barrack, or Guard-houfe, like the Horfe-guards at

Wtntehall) built in their ilead, it would have been
much more becoming a Royal Palace.

This may be called the EJturial of Scotland, being
both a Royal Palace, and an Abbey, founded by King
David I. for Canons Regular of St. Aujlin^ who
named it Holy-rood-boufe* The Entrance from the

great outer Court, already defcribed, is adorned with

Pillars of hewn Stone, under a Cupola in the Form of

an Imperial Crown, baluftraded on each Side a-top.
The Fore- part has two Wings, on each of which are

two Turrets; that towards the North was built by
V", whofe Name it bears in Letters of

Gold s
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Gold ; and that towards the South (ap well as all the

reft) by King Charles II. whereof Sir William Brttce

was Architect. The inner Court is very ftately, all

of Free-ftbne well hewed, with Piazzas round it, from

which are Entries into the feveral Apartments, truly

royal and magnificent ; but, above all, the Long-
Gallery is very remarkable, being adorned with the

Pictures of all the Scots Kings from Fergus I. to

James VII. inclufive, by mafterly Hands. Thofe

Kings who were eminent, and all the Race of Stuarts%
are in full Length ; the others are but Buftoes.

You turn to the Right to the Royal Apartments, as

at St. James's; and the Stair-cafe and Guardroom,'
run exactly as there, but far more lofty and magni-
ficent. Duke Hamilton's Apartment (as Hereditaiy

Keeper) is in the double Tower to the North, and
the great Council-Chamber in the Tower to the South.

The Earl of Perth, when Chancellor, in the late King
Jkmefs Reign, converted this noble Room into a

ropifh Chapel, and his Apartment behind it was the

Jefuits School, which, being demolished by the Mob
at the Revolution, has been neglected ever fince. The
Chimney-pieces are all of Marble, and the Apart-
ments two Pair of Stairs for the Officers of State are

very well kept, being lent to feveral of the Nobility,
who now live in them.

Behind this Palace, the Conventual Church makes
a V/ing to the North ; and Eaflward from it is St;

Annfs-yard) which was defigned to be branched out

into Gravel- walks, adorned with Statues ; but the Re-
volution coming on, attended with a long and expen-
five War, and afterwards the Union with England^

prevented its being put in Execution.

The Church is very high to the Roof, and the Pil-

lars are as exquifite as thofe of St. George's Chapel at

Windfor*. Iris an an dent, very reverend 1

, but decline-

ing Fabric, and ufed only as a Burial-place forPerfons-

f Quality, Iu it King James VI. was crowned by
F 5 Biihop
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Bifhop Hepburn, affiiled by 'John Knox> as was King
Charles I. by Archbifhop Spotfwood.

King James VII. began to erect a magnificent
Throne here for the Sovereign, and 12 Stalls for the

12 Knights Companions of the moft noble and an-

tient Order of St. Andrew, or the Thiftle, which he

had revived after a long Difufe. The fineft Carvers

and Matters in Europe were employed in it. But at

the Revolution the Rabble demolifhed all, and, ran-

facking every Corner, fell upon a Vault quite filled

up, fo as not to be known what it certainly was, ia

\vhich were found the Bodies of King Jajnes V. and

Magdalene cf Valo'is^ his firft Queen, together with,

IbordDarnley's, all embalmed, and preferved in Pickle;

whereby the Malice of Buchanan, and others, to

blacken Queen Mary's Memory, was difcovered ; for

flie gave her Hufband a Royal Funeral, fuitable to

his high Dignity, and did not carry him by Porters pri-

vately to a common Burial-place, as that Author had
afierted *.

The adjoining Park is about four Miles in-.Circum*

ference ; but, which is very odd, there is neither Deer'

nor Tree in it, though it affords good Pafture for Cat-
tle. There is a very high and craggy Rock in it, near
half a Mile to the top, called Arthur's Seat^ from Ar~
tbur the Britijb King, who, they fay, ufed to view the

adjacent Country from thence.

This Palace, orAbbey, and Park, is a San&uary for

Debtors; and no one, but by afpecial Warrant from
the Lords of Seffion (which there are few Examples of-

their granting), can arreft any Man, who has entered

his Name in an Office kept there for that Purpofe.
It may not be amifs to obferve, that according to

feveral As of Parliament, divers great public Works
have been undertaken^ and moftly brought to Perfec-

tion, for the Benefit of the City of Edinburgh, and

Town
* Lord Damlty was feven Eeet eight Inches in Stature ; a very

Peonage once!:
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Town of Leitby and their Vicinities, within thefefew

Years paft, by Benefit partly of the eafy Scottjb Tax
of two Pennies Scots on every Scots Pint of Ale and
Beer fold in the faid City; and partly of the Difcon-

tinuance of what they called the Petty port Cujlotm-
there : fome of which Woiks are as follow :

The Magiftratefhave, at agreatExpence, collected

the Springs, and renewed the Pipes, which convey
Water to the Town ; rebuilt the Fountains in the

High-ftreet; enlarged the Harbour of Leitb, and

deepened its Channel ; have built feveral hundred Feet

of Quay there in a very fufficient manner ; have built

two new Churches ; have paved, at a great Expence,
with Caufey-ftone, the whole High-ftreets and Way
leading to their City; have made a good Highway
from Edinburgh to Leitb ; have built a large Work-
houfe for the Poor, to be employed in Manufactures,
and endowed the fame with 300 /. per Annum ; alfo

have fettled Salaries on the Law-ProfefTor at Edinburgh^
and Stipends onthe Minifters ofthe twonewChurches j

have rebuilt the City Walls ; and taken Meafures for

paying their old Debts, as well as thofe incurred on
account of the Rebellion in 1715.

They further propofed alfo, by means- of this Fund?
to narrow the noxious Lake on the North-fide of the

Gity, commonly called the North- Loch^ into a Canal

of running Water; to ereft a Street of Communication
to the Fields, on the North- fide of the City ; to build a

proper Hall for the Court of Justiciary, and an Edifice

for the public Records ; to eftablifn a Salary to a Pro-

feiTor of Civil Hiftory, and Greek and Roman Antiqui-
ties ; another to a Profefior of Scots Law, and other

public-fpirited Purpofes. And all this is provided for

and eftablifhed by an Adi, which palled 9 Gtorgel*
Jnn& 1722. confirming and continuing a Scotijh Adt of

Pailiament in 1693. and an Act of 3 George;!, to

which -Aft of o George I. we- refer the Reader,

6 IflwII
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I fhall juft ftop to mention an odd Circumftance,,

that was of fatal Confequence to the poor Dogs about

Edinburgh and Leith, in the Month of jfpril 1738.
A mad Bull-bitch having bitten many Dogs in thcFleJb-

market, to prevent the bad Confequences that might
follow, the Magistrates of Edinburgh iffued a Proclama-

tion, ordering all the Dogs in that Incorporation to be
forthwith put to Death, under Penalty of 5 /. Sterling,
and Imprifonment to the Owners for 12 Calendar
Months ; and to prohibit all Perfons from keeping^

Dogs for 30 Days from that Time : and the Magi-
Iforates of Leith joining in the Order, nothing was to be.

feen for feveral Days, but chafing, hacking, flafhing,

hanging, and drowning of Dogs ; and great Lamenta-
tions were heard from divers, for the Lofs of their fa-

vourite Puppies ; for with fuch Zeal was this Order ex-

ecuted, that the Ladies had enough to do to preferve

any of their Lap-dogs ;. and, as it was, many Gentle-
men got rid by it of formidable Rivals.

The following odd Accident happened at Edinburgh^.

inSeptember 1740. A Soldier belonging to the Regi-
ment in the Cannon-gate, went to the King's Park on a

Sheep-ftealing Expedition, where he unluckily happen-
ed to engage with a large headftrong Ram, near one
'of the Precipices at Arthur's Seat, mentioned above,
xvhich pulhed him headlong from the Top of the Rock,
fo that they both felldown together, and had their Necks .

broke. The unhappy Fellow was found next Morn-
ing with an Handful of the Ram's Wool clenched in

hisFift.

Hawthornden, four Miles Southward from Edin-

lurgh, is celebrated for its Caves hewn out. of the..

Rock; and*

Rcjlln for an antient Chapel of exquifite Workman-
fhip. It is the only thing of its kind that efcaped the

Fury of the firfl Reformers. It is a Gothic Building,
on the Outfide, each Etuttrefs being adorned] with

Statues, as big as the Life, in the Niches, a,nd of each
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Side of the Windows, which are very fpacious. This

Chapel lies in MidfLothian^ four Miles from Edin-

burgh. The Foundation was laid in 1.440. by William

St. Glair) Prince of Orkney^ Duke of Holdenbourg; &c*.

It is remakable in all chis Work, that there are not
two Cuts of one Sort. The moft curious Part of this

Building is. the Vault of the Choir, and that which is

called the Princefs's Pillar. This Chapel was poflefs'd

by a Provoft, and feven Canons Regular, who were
endowed with feveral confiderable Revenues, through
the Liberality of the Lords of Rofiln.

Here lies buried George Earl of Caithnefi, who lived

about the Beginning of the Reformation ; Alexander

Earl of Sutherland^ Great Grandfon of K\t\g Robert de

Bruce \ the Earls ofOrfey, and nine Barons of Rofiln.
The laft lay in a Vault fo dry, that their Bodies have
been found entire, after fourfcore Years, and as frefh.

as when they were firft buried.

This Place is remarkable, according to Bucbanan>,

LeJJey^ and other Scotch Hiftorians, for three Viclories ,

obtained over the Qnglijh in one Day,, in the Neigh-
bourhood, by John,Carminy Governor of the King-
dom, and John^ as others fay, Simon Frajer^ with 8oco,

Men, over three Bodies of the Englljh^ confiding of

10,000 each, the latter End of'February 1302,
We next vifited Leith, the Sea-port of Edinburgh^.

which is a large and populous Town, or rather two
Towns ; for the River or Harbour parts them : but

they are joined by a {lately Stone Bridge of one large

Arch, to which Ships of Burthen may come, and, at.

High- water, lay their Sides clofe to the Shore.

Here is a very fine Quay, well wharfed up with,

Stone, and fenced with Piles, able to difcharge much .

more Bufinefs than the Place can fupply, though the

Trade is far from being inconfiderable. .At the Mouth
of the Harbour is a very long and well-built Pier, or

Head,.which runs out beyond the Land a great way,
defends the Entrance into the Harbour from being

filled
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filled up with Sand, as it would otherwife be, when the

Wind blows hard at North-eaft. There are alfo

Ranges of Piles, or Break-waters, as the Seamen call

them, on the other Side of the Harbour, all which are

kept in good Repair ; and, by this means, the Harbour

is preferved, and kept open, in fpiteofaflatShore, and

a large Swell of the Sea.

On the other Side of the Bridge are the Remains of
a ftrong Caftle, built by Oliver Cromwell, to command
the Port, which is not yet fo far demolifhed, but that a

little Expence would reftore it. Here the Rebel

Highlanders, in 171.5. nrade a bold Stop, and took

Pofleffion of it for one Night; bat not finding their

Friends in the City in any Condition to join them,
and the Troops preparing to attack them, they quitted
it in the Night, and marched off to the Earl 'of IVin-

frftVHoufe, as I have already related.

This Town was once very ftrong ; for the French:

held it for fome Years againft the Reformers, but were
at laft driven out by an Army which Queen Elizabeth

ft-nt from England to afiift the Proteftants. It is under
the Jurifdi&ion of the Magittrates of Edinburgh, and i*.

governed by a Bailiff under them. Near the Water at
Leith is a good Copper- mine.

At Lehb the Forth is feven Miles over, and holds

that Breadth for five or fix Miles ; but is narrower a
little beyond Cramond> and at Quetn's-firry, is reduced

to two Mtfes in Breadth.

Queens-ferry'^ a fmall Fifhing-Town fituated clofe

by the Forth Shore, fuppoled to be fo called from St,.

Margaret, Queen to King Malcolm Canmore, who ufed

to ferry over here as the Ihorteft PafTage to Dumferm-
ling, where (he refided much, and laid the Foundation,

of a . Monaftery.
In the Middle of the Forth, juft oppofite to this Vil-

^ is a fmall Ifland, with the Remains of an antient

Caftle upon it. Here is a fine flat Corn Country along
the Banks of the Eorth^^i which- we have a conftant.

V.iev/.-
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View on the Right ; but on the other Side, to

Fifefbire*
we fee a vaft Ridge of Mountains.

After leaving
Leitbwe have a beautiful Profpeft of

the City and Caftle of Edinburgh on our Left, in which
the whole City appears not unlike an huge Caftle, by
reafon of the Height of its Houfes.

At Gramwid^ juft mentioned, and in the Lands of

Ingle/town, as well as at other Places in this County,,
Roman Antiquities have been found : particularly, near
the former Place were dug up two Stones, late in Sir

Robert Sibbald's Yard at Edinburgh, upon one of which,

is a Laurel Crown, and on the other a Roman Securis;

they are fuppofed to have been Part of a Pillar creeled

in Domitiaris Time, when Agricda was in thefe Parts,

Near this Place, in the Beginning of December 1740..
a Whale between 50 and 60 Feet in Length, and 16,

in Depth, was caft on Shore ; whofe Mate afterwards,

tumbling about above the Ferry, was heard to make an.

hideous Moan, as is fuppofed, for its Lofs.

Between Edinburgh and this Town the Country is

thronged with the Seats of Noblemen and Gentlemen;

among which the Marquis of Annandale has a very-

pretty one, with a fine Garden inclofed with a Brick.

Wall, a thing hardly to be feen any-where elfe in<

Scotland ;
the want of which is the Reafon why the-

Wall-fruit doth not thrive fo well as it would other-

wife do; for the Stone does not hold the Warmth of

the Sun, after it is gone, as the Bricks do.

But the Beauty of this Part of the Country is Hop-
ion Houfe, built upon a delightful Plain, on the Bank
of the River. It was originally a Square; but there

are two Wings lately joined to it, which add greatly to

the Beauty of the Building. The Situation is fo ex-

tremely good, and gives fo elegant a Profpecl: as well'

to the Sea as to the Land, that nothing can be finer..

It is exquifitely finifhed both within and without ; and

there arafome Pieces of curiousr Painting in it, befides

a great
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a great Number of Family Pi&ures. The Stables and

Riding-place are by far thefineft and moft magnificent
in Scotland.

From hence the Forth widens again, and foon after

is three or four Miles wide, and makes a fafe and deep
P*oad^ with good Anchor- ground, where, if there were

a Trade to anfwer it, a thoufand Sail of Ships of any
Burthen might fafely ride.

On the South-more, upon a narrow Point of Land

running into the Water, ftands Blacknefs, Caftle,

wherein State-Prifoners were confined in former times,

efpecially fuch as were taken up for religious Diffe-

rences ; many of whom miferably perifhed here, either

by the Unhealthinefs of the Place, want of Convenien-

cies, or fomething worfe. This Caftle might be of"

Ufe, if the Harbour were more frequented ; but as it

is not much fo, there feems to be no Occafion for it at

prefent;
Farther Weft is Burrowftounnefs, a long Town^

confiftingonly of one ftraggling Street, which is extend-

ed along the Shore, clofe to the Water. It has been,
and ftill is, a Town of the greateft Trade to Holland'

and France of any in Scotland, except Lelth
; but it

fufFers very much of late by the Dutc&T-nAe being
carried on fo much by.Way of England. However, if

the Glajgow, Merchants would fettle a Trade to Hoi-

land and and Hamburgh-..in the Forth^y bringing their,

foreign Goods by Land to Altiwey^ttiA exporting
them from thence, as they propofed fome time ago, 'tis

very likely the Burrowftounnifi Men will come into

Bufinefs again ; for as, they have the moft Shipping,
fo they are the beft Seamen in the Forth) and are very

good Pilots foi the Coaft of Holland, the Baltic, and

the Coaft of Norway.
The Inhabitants of this Town obtained an Acl in .

the 1 7th Year of King George II. talay a Duty of two
Penies Scots on each Pint of Ale fold in it, in order to

Money to repair and maintain their Harbour*
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But it is time to put an End to this Letter, which I

do, by afluring you, that I am, Sir,

Tour mo/l bumlle Servant.

As a Poft-fcript to this Letter, I will add the fol-

lowing Poftfcript to a Letter written to me from
a Friend, dated Edinburgh, September 3. 1754.

A Contract being entered into by fome Gentle-

men from England, with Mr. Scot of Mihnny^ to

dig for Copper at Lympboy^ in his Grounds, about

fix Miles Weft of Edinburgh, upon paying him
one tenth Part of the Profits ; they have begun
to work, and the Mine already turns out to Ad-

vantage.

LETTER III.

Confaming a D E s c R r p T i a N of tie following

Shires and Towns; viz. Annan, Dumfries*.

Galloway, Air, Renfrew, Glafgow, Stirling*

Linlithgow, Clidfdale, Tweedale, Roxbo-

rough, &c*

SIR,

AS
I entered the Eaft-fide of Scotland at Berwick

upon Tweed, and have carried on my Account

through the Lothians, fo, having traveled over the Weft
Part at another Journey, when I went from England
by a different Roada I ihajl here give you the Particu-

lars of that*

Pafling;
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Faffing the River /, or (as it is commonly called)
the So/way Firth, beyond Car/iJIe, we entered Scotland

on the Side of Dumfriesjhlre. The Divifion of this

County into Efedale, Nithfdale, and Annandale, is but

the ordinary marking out the Rivers Eft* Annan and

yith9 as I obferved of the Rivers Thefdale, Tyndals^

Swaledale, and others, in the North of England; for

the whole Province makes but one Shire 5 vfa. that of

Dumfries.
The firft Place of Note we came to in Scotland was

Annan, the chief Town of Annandale, which, being a

Sea-port, and, having a good Harbour,
r was once a

Town of pretty good Trade ; but it was often taken

by the Englijh, who, at laft, burnt it to the Ground, in

the Reign of King Edward VI. from which it never

recovered. Here was a good Saimon-Fifhery, and a

Trade to Ireland by the IJle ofAlan ; but moil of the

Merchants, and Men of Subftance, being removed to

Dumfries, the Town continues, to aH Appearance, in

a State of irrevocable Decay.
The Town and Caftle of Lccbmalen is a Royal

Burgh, as well as Annan. Three Parts of it are

(unrounded by Lakes, which afford excellent Fifh ;

and one particularly, which is found no- where elfe.

The Caftle, as well as that of Annan, is now tie-

Blolifhed.

Moffat, a fmall Town, on the River Annan, is re-

markable for its medicinal Springs, as I have mention-

ed before, p. 27.
The Town of Rivol deferves- to be mentioned, on

account of a very good Salt made out of a particular

Sand there, which they gather up and boil.

From Annan, keeping the Sea as clofe as we could

to the Left,, we went on due Weft to Dumfries, a Sea-

port Town at the Mouth of the River Nid, or Nith%

which gives Name to the thire Divifion of the County,
called Nitbfdale \ but this Town is the Capital of the

whole Shire, and indeed of all the South-weft Part of;
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Scotland. Here, as in Tome few other Ports on this

Side of the Ifland, the Benefits of Commerce, obtained

to this Country by the Union, appear much more vifible

than on the Eaft-fide.

Dumfries was always a good Town, with large

Streets, and full of reputable and wealthy Merchants*
who trade into foreign Parts, and employ a confidera-

ble Number of Ships, efpecially fmce they have em-
barked in Trade to England^ and the Englljh Planta-

tions. This Town is alfo advantageoufly fituated for

an Increafe of Commerce on the River N.id9 or Nitb ;

for, though it ftands near two Leagues from the Sea,

yet the Tide flows up to the Town, and Ships of Bur--

den come clofe up to the Quay ; and, about four Miles,

below it, the largeft Merchant-fhips in Britain may
ride in Safety.
Over the River Nitb is a very fine Stone Bridge,

at this Place, with nine Arches, and fo broad, that two

Coaches may go abreaft on it. Here they have alfo an

Exchange for the Merchants, an handfome Church,,

a Tolbooth or Prifon, and a Town-hall for the Ufe of

the Magiftrates. They had formerly a Woolen Ma-,

nufaclure here ; but the Union has, in great meafure,

iupprefled thefe Things in Scotland^ the Englijb fupply-

ing them much better and cheaper : yet, at the fame

time, it muft be obferved, that the Scotshave more than

an Equivalent by an open Trade to England^ and all

the Englijh Plantations.

The Caftle in this Town is very old ; yet is fiill

pretty good and ftrong. This Caftle, as well as that

at Carlayrokj) near the Mouth of the River, which has

been a very magnificent Structure, belonged formerly
to the antient Family of the Maxwells^ Earls of Niihf-

dale-y the only remaining Part of which, being un-

happily embarked in the Rebellion of 1715. and taken

in Arms at Preflon in Lancajkire^ mad? his Efcape out;
'

of the Tower, and never was retaken.
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The Inhabitants of the Town of Durafries exerted

themfelves in a diftinguifhing manner for the prefent

Eftablifhment, in the Year 1715. fortified the Town
at a great Expence, and provided themfelves with Arms
nd Ammunition. This involving them in a large

Debt, an Aft palled, Anno 1716. for laying a Duty of

two Penies Sects upon every Scots Pint of Ale or Beer

fold within the Town, and its Privileges, for paying
the faid Debts, and for building a new Church, the

other being not capacious enough to hold the Inhabit-

ants ; and alfo to make a convenient Harbour there,

for the Prefervation of Ships, and Improvement of

Trade.

This Adi: enabled them to make fome Progrefs in

the defigned Projections ; but the Town having been

forced to rebuild Part of ttmrold Church, the Council-

houfe, and Prifon, which were become ruinous, they
were rendered unable to proceed in the moft ufefui

Parts of their Undertaking ; and, as the A61 expired
in the icth of King George II. they procured the fame
to be continued in that Seflion for 25 Years longer; and

alfo an additional Duty on the Tonage of Shipping,,
and on Goods imported arid exported into, and out of

the Port of Dumfries.
There are many confiderable Woods in this Coun-

ty, the chief of which is Ho'y-wood) where was an Ab-

bey, which gave Surname to the famous Allrologer

Johannes, de Sacro Bcfcoy or Holy-wood. Drumlan-

rig alfo* the noble Palace of the Duke of ^ueenf-
berry* is remarkable for its Wood of Oak. fix Miles

long.
At this Town the River Nith parts the Stewartry of

Galloway, and the Shire of Dumfries ; and in the Mid-
dle of the Bridge over it is a Gate, which is the Limit
between them. This Neighbourhood of Galloway^
which is a great and rich Province, promotes the

Trade of this Place very much,
We
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We could not pafs Dumfries^ without going out of

our Way to fee the Caftle of Drumtanrig, the fine Pa-
lace of the Duke of >ueenfberry,}\&. mentioned, which
ftands at 12 Miles Dirtance, upon the fame River.

The Vale on either Side is pleafant, and tolerably good ;

but when thefe rapid Rivers overflow their Banks, they
do not, like M/<?, or even like the 'Thames^ and other

Southern Streams, fatten and enrich the the Soil j but,
on the contrary, they lodge fo much Sand and Splinters
of Stone upon the Surface of the Earth, and among
the Roots of the Grafs, that it fpoils and. beggars it ;

nay, the Water is fometimes hurried on with fuch

Force, that it wafhes the beft Part of the Earth away,
where the Soil is light.

Drumlanrig is like a fine Picture in a dirty Grotto,
or an Equeftrian Statue fet up in a IBarn. It is envi-

roned with Mountains, which have the wildeft and
moft hideous Afpecl of any in all the South Part of
Scotland. .

We were not fo much furprized with the Height of
the Mountains, and the Barrennefs of the Country be-

yond them, as with the Manners of the People, who
are not fo polifhed here, as in other Parts of Scotland.

But what was moft wonderful, was, to fee fo glorious
a Palace, with fuch fine Gardens, and every thing
about it fo truly magnificent, Handing in a wild and
mountainous Country, where nothing but what was
defolate and difmal could be expected. However,
the Situation, like^at

of Cbatfworth in Derby/hire is

certainly a Foil to the Buildings, and fets them offwith

greater Advantage.
If you come to the Palace by the Road, which leads

to it from Edinburgh^ you pafs the River Nith^ which
is there both broad and deep, over a

ftately Stone

Bridge, creeled by the noble Founder of the Caftle,
and Builder of the Houfe, the firft Duke of $>ueenf-

\lerry.

The
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The Building is four-fquare, with Roundels on the
;

inner Angles of the Court, in every one of which is
a|

Stair-cafe, and a kind of Tower on the top. It ftands j

on the Summit of a rifmg Ground, which is beautifully

laid out in Slopes and Terraces. At the Extent of the

Gardens are Pavilions and Banqueting- houfes, exactly

anfwering to one another ; and the Greens, Efpalier

and Hedges, are in great Perfection.

The Apartments are fine, and richly furnifhed. T
Gallery is rilled, from one End to the other, with Fa-

mily Pictures of the Duke's Anceftors, moft of them
at full Length, and in their Robes of State, or of

Office. William, the firft of the Family, was a younget
Son of James Earl of Douglas, who got the Baronj
of Drumlanrig by a Deed from his Father, as his Por/

tion, in the time of King Robert III. He was after-

wards fent Embaflador to England to ranfom Kins

James I. who was detained there. In the Year 170$
the late Duke of ^ueenfberry was created Duke of Do
uer, as alfo Marquis of Beverley, and Baron of Ripon
in England,
The next Trip we made was to Galloioay, fo calle

from the Gauls, from whom the antient Inhabitant

<lefcended. It is divided into two different Diftrids

that towards the Weft is called the Shire of IVigton
and the other towards the Eaft (which, as I faid be

fore, begins at the Middle of the Bridge of Dumfries)
is called the Stewartry of Kircudbrigbt, of which th<

Maxwells, Earls of Nitbfdale, were Heretable Stew-

ards. The Country hereabouts feems one continuec

Heath, proper for grazing fmall Cattle, which are ge
nerally fold in England 5 and where-ever you perceiv<
a Grove of Trees, you may depend upon it, there is i

Laird's Houfe near it, which are moftly old Towers o

Stone, ftrongly built, to prevent a Surprize from In

roads which were frequent between the two Nations
before the Death of Queen Elizabeth.

3 The
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The firft Town of Note on the Coaft is Kircud-

bright. Though its Situation is extremely convenient
for carrying on a very advantageous Commerce, we
faw nothing but an Harbour without Ships, a Port

without Trade, and a Fifhery without Nets. This is

owing partly to the Poverty, and partly to the Difpofi-

tion, of the Inhabitants, who are indeed a fober, grave,

religious Sort of People, but have no Notion of acquir-

ing Wealth by Trade ; for they ftriclly obey .the Scrip-
tures in the very Letter of the Text, by being content

withfuck Things as they have. The River Dce^ which
enters the Sea here, and forms the Harbour, comes out

of the Mountains near Carrlck^ and isfo full of Turn-

ings and Meanders, that, though it is not above 70
Miles in a Line, it runs near 200 Miles in itsCourfe.

The County of Galloway lies due Weft from Dum-

fries 5 and as that Part of it they call the Upper Gal-

loway runs out farther into the Irijk Seas than the reft,

all that Bay on the South-fide may be reckoned Part of

Solway Firth, as all on the North-fide is called the

Firth of Clyde, though near 50 Miles from the River

itfelf.

The Weftern Galloway, or the Shire of Wigton, runs

out with a Peninfula fo far into the Sea, that, from the

utmoft Shores, you fee the Coaft of Ireland, as plain
as you fee Calais from Dover.

Port Patrick^ which is the ordinary Place for the

Ferry or Paflage to Belfaft, and other Ports in Ireland,

has a tolerable good Harbour, and a fafe Road ; but

there is very little Uie for it at prefent ; the Packet-

boat, and a few Fifhing-vefiels, when I was there,

were the Sum of its Navigation.

Upon an Hill near the Town we plainly faw Ire-

land to the South-weft, the Coaft of Cumberland, and

the IJle ofMan^ to the South-eaft, and the
IJle cf Ha,

and the JMullof Kintyre, to the North-weft.

A we palled into the Peninfula, we flopt at Stratira*

fittute on the Ntrth fide of the Ifthmts, which
is
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is formed by two Arms of the Sea ; one on the North-

fide, called Lock-Rian; and the other on the South

called the Bay of Glenluce. Upon the former of thefe

Bays, (for fuch they both are) ftands this Town.
It is a Royal Burgh, which has a moft convenient Poll-

1

tion, in refpeft to the great Body of Water it com-
j

mands, and to the Country lying
round on every Side ;

fo that from the latter it derives a reafonable Share of

domeftic Trade ; and fome foreignCommerce, as alfo a

fmall Intercourfe with our North American Colonies

from the former. Port Patrick, ]\\& now mentioned,

ftanding at a little Diftance to the Weft, immediate-

ly on the Sea, is a Member of this, with eight Creeks

belonging to it ; and exclufive of thefe, there are two,
which immediately depend on Stranrawer with a Cuf-

tom-houfe, and a proper Eftablifhment, and fome Of-
ficers alfo for the Receipt of the Revenue arifing from
Salt. The Peninfula before defcribed, on which are

Port Patrick, and all its Creeks, may be from its

Northern Horn, which is called Fairland Point, to the

Mullvt Galloway, in its Southern Extremity, about 30
Englijh Miles in Length, and from three to fix in

Breadth, containing in the Whole 90 fquare Miles at

leaft. In the old Language of the Natives, it was
called the Rinnes of Galloway ; and though no way
extraordinary in refpeft to Soil, being hilly rather than

mountainous, yet is not deficient in Grain, abounds in

Grafs, and, confequently, in Sheep and Black Cattle.

But if any Manufactures were introduced here, as

there is room for many, and raw Materials for feveral,

the Excellence of its Situation, (which is alike favour-

able for Fifhing, Coailing, and foreign Commerce)
would quickly appear, and render this Diftrift, which
is equal in Size to Jerfey and Guernfey, not inferior to

them in Cultivation, Produce, or Number of People;
to accomplifh which falutary Change, there are no
other Inftruments requifite than Induftry and Perfeve-

rance 5
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ranee ; for were thefe once perfect, Experience and
Emulation would quickly efted the reft.

. Six Miles South of Wigton lies Whitbern^ the an-
tient Candida Cafa^ a Royal Burgh, but very poor, efpe-

cially fince the Diflblution of the Priory. In this Town
was the Seat of the Bifhop of Galloway', which was
founded by St. Nmian upwards of 1200 Years ago.

But though the People of Galloway^ efpecialiy on
the Sea-coaft, are much to blame for not falling into

Commerce, Navigation, &c. yet they are not quite
idle ; for they are great Cultivators of the Earth, and
Breeders of Cattle, of which they fend above 50,000
Head every Year to England. Befides, they have the

belt Breed of ftrong, low, punch Horfes in Hritain^ if

not in Europe^ which are from thence called Galloways.
Thefe Horfes, which are very much bought up in

England^ are remarkable for being good natural Pacers,

ftrong, eafy Goers, harJy, gentle, well- broken, and,
above all, not apt to tire.

Proceeding from Lower Galloway hither, we had

like to have been driven down the Stream of a River,

though a Countryman went before for our Guide ; for

the Water fwelled upon us as we pafil-d, and the

Stream was very ftrong, fo that we were obliged to

turn our Horfes Heads to the Current, and doping,

over, edged near the Shore by degrees ; whereas, if

our Horfes had ftood direclly-crofs the Stream, they
could not have kept their Feet. The Inhabitants fol-

low Fulling, as well in the Sea, as in the Rivers and

Loughs, which lie eveiy-where under the Hills ; in

which, about September^ they catch an incredible Num-
ber of excellent Eels ; by which they are no lefs Gain-

ers, than by their little Horfes.

This Part of the Country is very mountainous, and

fome of the Hills prodigioufly high ;
but they were all

covered with Sheep, and other Cattle, the Gentlemen

hereabouts being thegreateft Sheep-mailers (for fo they
VOL, IV. G call
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call themfelves), and the greateft Breeders of Black

Cattle and HorfeSj in Scotland.

We now entered the Shire of Alr^ full North from

the Mull) or North -point of Galloway : and as we,

before, coafted the South Bay, or Firth of" Solway^
which parts England from Scotland, Co now we coafted

the Firth of Clyde ^ which, for near 60 Miles, lies on
the Weft fide of the Shore, (binding away North-eaft

from the Point of the Mull. This Shire is divided

into three great Bailleries ; viz. Carried, Ky!ey and

Cunningham.
Carrick is a more fruitful and better cultivated

Country than Galloway^ and not fo mountainous ;

but it does not fo much abound in Cattle, efpecially

Sheep and Horfes. Though there is no considerable

Port in this Part of the Country, yet the People begin
to trade here ; and thofe who live towards the Coaft

are great Fifhermen, and are employed by the Mer-
chants of Glafgow, and other Places, to catch Herrings
for them. May-hole is the chief Town ; but, though
it ftands on the Coaft, it has no Harbour, and is poor
and decayed. The Market is pretty good, becaufe

there are many Gentlemen in the Neighbourhood, and
the Coaft near it full of People ;

but the Houfes are

mean, low, and very coarfe. The Family of Kennedy^
Earls of CaJJtls^ are, or were. Lords of great Part of the

Country, and have a good antient Scat; but we did

not go to fee it.

Coming to the North Bounds of Carrlck^ we pafled
the River Dun* over a Bridge of one Arch, confifting
of 90 Feet ; which is much larger than the Rialto at

Venice, or the middle Arch of the great Bridge ztYork.
We found many large ones in this Country, though, I

think, none fo large as this, except at Glafgow and Stir-

ling. This Bridge led us into the County of Kyle, the

fecond Divifion of the Shi-e of Air. Here I obferved,

that, contrary to our Expectation, we found, the far-

ther
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ther North we traveled, the Country was the finer,

better, and richer.

Kyle is more populous than Carrick ; and the Soil

being better here, and the Country more plain and

level, on the Banks of the River are abundance of

Gentlemens Seats, tho' moft of them are built Caftle-

wife, becaufe of Enemies. But that Fear being now
over, they begin to plant and inclofe after the Manner
of England.
The Scots Writers tell us a long Story of a great

Battle in this Country, between Coitus, or Kyius^ a

Britijh King, and their Fergus I. where the former

was killed, and from thence the Country took his

Name. Many Monuments of this Battle are ftill to

be feen here. The Place where it was fought, is called

Coil-field \ a Church near it is called Coil- town Kirk.

The River, near which it was won, and which falls

into the River Air^ four Miles above the Town of Air,

is-called Coll ; a Lake not far from it, near which the

Scots encamped, is called Lake Fergus. A Trumpet
refembling a crooked Horn, which has aveiyfhiill

Sound, was digged up in the Field of Battle, and is ftill

kept in the Laird of Capringtons Houfe, called Coil-

field,
and made ufe of to call his Servants and Work-

men together. Here, or, as fome fay, at Largis in

the Bay of Clyde 9 was another bloody Battle in the

Year 1263. between King Alexander III. of Scotland,

and Acho King of Norway, who came to the Poit of

Air with a great Fleet of Ships, and 20,000 Men,
who, after ravaging theCouncry, was routed, and loft

his Army, and 140 Ships. At this lalt Battle, an Irijh

Gentleman, of the Name of Mackenzie, behaved fo

well, that King Alexander gave him the Lands of Kin-

tai^ which continued in the PofTeflion of the Earl of

Seafirtb,
his Succeilor, till the late Earl taking Part

with the Pretender, his Eftate became forfeited. From
this brave Irijhman are defcended the numerous Name
tfMackenzie*

G 2 Over
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Over the River Air is a Bridge of four Arches,

near the new Town ; and South of the Bridge ftands

the old Town of Air or Erigena, famous for its Anti-

quity and Privileges. It has a very large Jurifdidlion

of near 64 Miles, reaching from the Mouth of Clyde to

the Borders of Galloway. It ftands on a fandy Plain,

but has pleafam green Fields two Miles South and

North of it. In the Fields betwixt the Mouth of the

River Dun and Air^ ftands a very beautiful Church.

The Town has a very good Harbour in the River, and

lies conveniently for Trade : and it is eafy to fee, that

it has been much larger than it is at prefent. It is

now like an old Beauty, and {hews the Ruins of a good
Face, but is ftill decaying every Day ; and from hav-

ing been the fifth beft Town in Scotland, as the Townf-
men fay, it is now the fifth worft ; which is owing to

the Decay of its Trade : fo true it is, that Commerce
is the Life of Cities, of Nations, and even of King-
doms. What was the Reafon of the Decay of Trade
in this Place, is not eafy to determine, the People
themfelves being either unwilling or unable to tell.

Here, over the River Irwin, which divides Air from

Cunningham, is a good Bridge of four Arches. Air is

noted for the treacherous Murder of many Noble-

men and Gentlemen by the Englijb in WaUatt*

Time; when they were called together during a

Truce, (after Edward I. had over-run the Country),
on Pretence of holding a Court of Juftice ; and were

treacheroufly hatrged one after another, as they en-

tered the King's large Barns, where the Court was
held.

This was as feverely, as juftly, revenged by Wal-

lace, with whom, as Warden of Scotland, they had

made the Truce, and whom they endeavoured to

entice thither by their Charter of Peace, as they had

done a great many others of Quality. But he, having
Notice of what had pafled, furprifed them that very

Night in their Jollity," rejoicing that they had, as they

thought,
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thought, by thefe treacherous Murders, fecured Scot-

land for ever; and having fet Guards round the

Barns, that none fhould efcape, he burnt all the Eng-
lijh in them. The Ruins of thofe Barns are ftill fhewn
here.

Oliver Cromwell built a Citadel at /fir, well forti-

fy 'd with a FolTe, and a Stone Wall. At the- Refto-.

ration it was dernolifhed ; and at prefent only fome

Houfes, and Angles of the Ramparts, areftanding.
Two Miles North of Air Town ftands Kincafe ;

which, has been, from Time immemorial, a Place of
Retirement for leprous Perfons.

From Alr^ keeping ftill North, we came to Irvin9

upon a River of the fame Name. Here they have a

Port, which formerly was in much better Condition

than it has been for fome Years part, the Harbour be-

ing fo much decayed by Length of Time, and other

Accidents, that the Trade of the Town began to de-

cay ; for the Water not being confined to its proper

Channel, the Harbour became fo choaked up with

Sand-banks, that it was of little Ufe to what it had been ;

fothat Ships ofvery fmall Burden were frequently fhut

up for feveral Months in the River, before they could

fail out to Sea. At the fame time, the Town-houfe,
Church, Streets, and other public Works, as the com-
mon Gaol, and one of the Arches of the Bridge, were
each in a ruinous Condition : all which occaiioned an

Acl of Parliament to pafs in the Ninth of K. George II.

for laying a Duty of two Penies Scots upon every Sects-

Pint of Ale or Beer fold in the Town of Irvirit and its

Liberties ; and a Duty of a Peny Sterling upon every
Ton of Coals (hipped off for Tranfportation. But
thus much muft be faid, that notwithstanding the de-

clining Condition of its Harbour, before this Aclfpafled,
it carried on a greater Trade than moft of the Ports

between Air and Dumfries. Their chief Trade is in

Scots Coal, which they export in great Quantities to

G 3 Ireland-^
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Ireland-, for the neighbouring Hills abound with this

Commodity. Irvin is the Capital of that Divifion of

the Shire of /*>, which they call Cunningham ; and is

really within the i irth of Clyde, though not adually

within the River itfelf. The Name of Cunningham

fignifies The King's Habitation, from the Beauty of its

Situation.

As it has more Trade than the other Ports I have

been fpeaking of, fo it is better built. Here are twa

handfome Strrets, a good Quay, and a capacious Har-

bour. The Country is rich and fruitful, filled with

Gentlemens Scats, and well-built Houfes; and where-

ever you turn your Eye, you fee nothing but beautiful

Inclofures, pleafant Failures, and Grafs-grounds, fo

that we tl ought ourfelvcs in England again. It is fa;d,

this incjofing the Ground was owing to the Englijh

Soldiers, who were placed here and in Kyle by Oliver

Ci cmwell (for at Air he built a Citadel, as I have faid);

thefe promoted and encouraged the People to inclofe

and improve their Lands, and inftru6ted them in the

.IT anner of Hufbandry pradifed-in England^ which they
have not forgot to this Day.
A little from Irvin flood Kilmarnock Caftie, the Seat

of the Family of the Boyds^ late Earls of Kilmarnock,

, which, on the i5th of March 1738-9. was intirely

eonfumed, with the Furniture, and a curious Collection

of Books and MSS. nothing being faved but the Char-
ter- cbeft. On the other Side is the Caftie of Egling-
1ony the Seat of the antient Family of the Afontgomerien^
Earls of Eglington. On the North-eaft Borders of this

Country, where it joins to Cfydfdale^ is the Caftie of

London^ the noble and beautiful Seat of the Earl of

London.

Upon the Bay of Clyde (lands the Town of Largis^
famous for the Defeat of the .Norwegians .by King
Alexander III. of Scotland, which, fome give to Kyle, as

we have faid above,

Kilmaertj; ^
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Kiimaen, in the fame County, is the Seat of the

noble and antient Family of Cunningham, Earls of
Glencairn. Camden fays, that the Family derives its

Original from one of that Name concerned in the

Murder of Thomas a Beiket, who fled into Scotland on
that Account, and therefore bear an Epifcopal Pall in

their Arms ; but it is plain, from their Motto, Over9

Fork) over, that it is Fork, and not an Epifcopal Pall ;

and the Family, no doubt, is of a much higher and

nobler Original.
In the Sea lies Lady IJle, where is great Plenty of

Rabbets and Fowl, but no Inhabitants.

With the Divifion of Cunningham I quitted the Shire

Q{ Air, which is, without Exception, one of the plea-
fanteit Counties in Scotland.

Joining to it North, and bordering on the Clyde itfelf,

lies the Barony of Renfrew, which was the antient pa-
ternal Eftate of the Stuarts, before they fucceeded to

the Crown of Scotland j and his Royal Highnefs the

Prince of Wales, among other Titles, is ftyled Baron
of Renfrew. It is a pleafant> rich, and populous

Country ; ?.nd though the Soil is not thought to be fa

good as in Cunningham, yet that is abundantly recom-

penfed by the Neighbourhood of Glafgow and the Clyde>
and the great Commerce of both.

The ancient Channel of the Clyde, into which the

Tide flows, furnifhes it with a ve y convenient Har-

bour, called Puddock ; and, by Spring- tides, Veflels of

tolerable Burthen are brought up to the Bridge. The
Inhabitants addicl themfelves pretty much to the Irijh

Trade ; and having the Benefit of a public Ferry, draw
no fmall Advantage from being the Centre of Corre-

fpondence between the Counties on both Sides of the

tirth.

We kept our Route from Irvln along the Coafr, as

near as we could ; fo that we faw all the Firth of the

Clyde, and the very Opening itfelf, which is juft at the

Weft Corner of this County. There are Ibme Vil-

G 4 lages
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lages and Fifhing- towns within the Mouth of this Ri-

ver, which have good Bufineff,

The firft Town of Note is called Greenock^ which
feems not to be an antient Place, but to be grown up
in later Years, by being a good Road for Ships to ride

in, that come into and go out of Glafgow, as Ships for

London do in the Downs. The Town is well-builtj

has many rich trading Families in it, and a Caftle to
command the Road. It is the chief Place in the Weft
of Scotland for the Herring- Fifliing ; and the Mer-
chants of Glafgotu, who are concerned in it, employ
their Veflels for catching and curing the Fifh, and for

carrying them abroad to Market afterwards j and their

being ready on all Hands to go to Sea, makes them
o ten leave the Care of their own Ships to the Greenock

Men, who are good Seamen, and excellent Pilots for

thofe difficult Seas.

At the Weft-end of a Bay on the Firth is a fmall

Town, called Gowrock, where are a noted Road and
Harbour lately fitted up.

Pat/ley^ a very thriving Place,. which is increafmg in

Buildings every Day, alfo (lands in this County on the

River Cart; and, tho* no Borough, is larger than Ren-

frew. It was formerly noted for its noble Abbey of

the Order of Cluny\ the Monks of which wrote a

Chronicle, called, The Black Book ofPaijiey. The Ab-

bey and Church, with fair Gardens and Orchards, and
a little Park for fallow Deer, are all inclofed with a
Stone Wall about a Mile in Circuit. The Water of

the River Whitwrt, upon which Pai/Iey (rands, is-

ccmmended for its Extent and for the Pearls fre-

qremly found thereabouts, and three Miles above.

They commonly fifh for them in Summer-time, and
meet with them in a Shell- fifh larger than an ordinary
Muflel, at the Bottom of the Water. It lies on the

Weft-fide of Clydey over-againft Glafgow. The Re-
mains of the Abbey are ftill to be feen, and the Town
bears the Marks of having been fortified. At the

Weft-
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Weft- end of it are the Remains of a large Roman
Camp and Pr&torium, which fome fuppofe to be vault-

ed underneath, becaufe the Ground, when trod upon,
founds hollow. Here it was Mary Queen of Scots

was defeated by her rebellious Subje&s under the Ba-
fbrd Earl of Murray ^ from whence (he took Refuge
in England^ and was there moft in-bofpitably imprifon-
ed for feveral Years, and at laft beheaded. In the

Lands of Newyards, near Paijley, on an high Ground,
is a Fountain noted for ebbing and flowing with the

Tide.

The Country between Paijley and Glafgow, on the

Bank of Clyde, I take to be one of the moft agreeable
Places in Scotland, for its Situation, Fertility, Healthi-

nefs, and for the Benefits it receives from the Neigh-
bourhood ofGtafgow, and the Sea.

The great Church of Glafgow, and that noble Street

of Paljky, are about 600 Years old, and are authentic

Proofs of the Power and Riches of the Church in thofe

Days, which was able, in times of Poverty and Rude-

nefs, to erect a Variety of noble Piles, the Expence of

any one of which would fenfibly diftrefs the Whole of

this Part of the United Kingdom, in its now flourilb-

ing State, to fmifh.

I am now come to the Bank of Clyde ; but my Me-
thod here, as in England, furbids my wandsring North,
till I have given you a full View of the South. The

Clyde and the Forth may be faid to crofs Scotland \\zve t

their two Firths not being above 20 Miles diftant from

one another, which, ifjoined, would divide it very near

in the Center.

Nor can I refrain mentioning over again (fee p. 8.)

how eafy a Work it would be to make a Navigation
from the Forth to the Clyde^ joining the two Seas, as

the King of France has done in a Place five hundred

times more difficult, namely, from Tkouloufeto Nar-
bonne ; and as the late Czar of Mufcovy, Peter, juilly

iurnamed The Great,, did in feveral Places of infinitely

G 5 grcatw
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greater Difficulty and Expence. What an Advantage
in Commerce would this be ! It would eftablifh a

Trade between Ireland and the Merchants of Glaf-

goWy and open a Communication between the Weft-

coaft of Scotland, and the Eaft of England, even to

London j nay, feveral Ports of England on the Irijh

Sea, from Liverpool Northward, would all trade with

London by fuch a Canal. It would take up a Volume
to lay down the feveral Advantages that would imme-

diately accrue from fuch a Navigation, and in particu-

lar in Times of War ; but it muft lie till Pofterity, by
the rifing Greatnefs of their Commerce, fhall not only
ieel the Want of it, but find themfelves inclinable, as

well as able, to effe& it.

Glafgow is the Emporium of the Weft of Scotland,

feeing, for its Commerce and Riches, the fecond in

this Northern Part of Great Britain. It is a large,

ilately, and well-built City^ ftandingon a Pkin, in a

manner four-fquare; and the four principal Streets are

the faireft for Breadth, and the fineft built, that I have
ever feen in one City together. The Houfes are all of

Stone, and generally uniform in Height, as well as in

Front. The lower Stories, for the moft part, ftand on
vaft fquare Doric Colurrins, with the Arches, which

open into the Shops, adding to the Strength, as well

3s Beauty, of the Building. In a word, 'tis one of the

cleanlieft, moft beautiful, and beft-built Cities in Great
Britain.

It ftands on the Side of an Hill, floping to the River;

only that Part next the River, for near one third of the

City, is flat, and by this means expofed to the Water,
upon any extraordinary Flood : it is fituated upon the
Eaft Bank 01 the Clyde^ which is not navigable to the
Town but u v fmall Veflels. Its Port therefore is

Natiprt-GlajgQWi which ftands near the Clyde's

Mouth, and is an Harbour for Ships of the greateft
Burden. ?

;e it is on a good Wharf or Quay the

Merchant load and unload, Thtir Cuftom-houfe is

alfo
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alfo here, and their Ships are here repaired, laid ip,
and fitted out, either here or at Greenock^ where Work
is well done, and Labour cheap.
The City is joined to the Suburbs on the Weft

Bank of the Clyde^ by an handfome Bridge. And
it is proper to obferve, that in the Year 1/59. an Aft

pafled, intituled, An Aft for improving the Navigation

of the River Clyde, to the City of Glafgow, and for
building a Bridge crofs the faid River , from theJaid
City, to the Pillage of Gorbells. The Preamble fets

forth, that the River Clyde, from Dumbuck to the

Bridge of Glafgow^ is fo very (hallow in feveral Parts,
that Boats, Lighters, Barges, or other Vefleis, cannot

pafs to and from the City of Glafgow^ except it be in

the Time of Flood or High-water at Spring-tides ; and
that if the fame was cleanfed and deepened, and the

Navigation thereof made more commodious, by a Lock
or Dam over the fame, it would be a great Advantage
to the Trade and Ma/iufaclures of the faid City and

Parts adjacent, and to the Public in general.
The Adi: takes notice, that the Bridge of Glafgow^

leading to the Village called Gorbells^ is fo narrow and

inconvenient, that there is not Room for one Carriage
to pafs another, and, by reafon of its Weaknefs and

Infumciency, no heavy Carriages are permitted to pafs-

over it ; Power is therefore given to the Magiftrates

.and Council of Glafgoiv, to erecl a Bridge of Stone at

or near to the Place where the faid Bridge is creeled, and

to be 30 Feet broad, and fufficient for Wheel-carriages
of all Kinds to pafs and repafs over the fame, whereby
the PaOage to the faid City will be rendered much

more fa-fe and eafy. See the Adt itfelf.

Where the four principal Streets meet, the CrofTing

makes a very fpacious Market-place, as may be eafily

imagined, fince the Streets are fo large. In the Cen-

ter Itands the Crofs. The Houfes in thefe Streets are

all built upon one Model, with Piazzas under them,

faced with Aihler Stone, and well faihed. As we
G 6 come
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come down the Hill from the North-gate to this Place,

the Tolbooth and Guild-hall make the North-welt

Angle, or Right-hand Corner of the Street, which is

new rebuilt in a very magnificent Manner. Here the

Town-council fit, and the Magiftrates try fuch Caufes

as come within their Cognizance, and do all their

other public Bufinefs : fo that, as will be eafily con-

ceived, the Tolbooth ftands in the very Centre of the

City. It is a noble Structure of hewn Stone, with a

very lofty Tower, and melodious hourly Chimes. All

thefe four principal Streets are adorned with ieveral

public Buildings.
But the chief Ornament of this City is the College

or Univerfity, a molt magnificent and ftately Fabric,

confiftine; of feveral Courts. The Front to the City is

of hewn Stone, and excellent Architecture. Its Pre-

cincts were lately enlarged by fome Acres of Ground

purchafed for it by public Money; and it is feparated
from the reft of the City by a very high Wall.

It owes its Ere&ion to Archbifhop Turnbull^ and
was* legally founded by King: James II. in 1453. bv
virtue of a Bull from Pope Nicolas V. granting it all

the Privileges, Liberties, Honours, Immunities, and

Exemptions, given by the Apoftolical See to the Col-

lege of Bononia> in Italy, for teaching Univerfal Learn-

ing. They are enabled by the Munificence of a gene-
rous Benefaction, to fend Exhibitioners to the Univer-

fity of Oxford. A Re&or, a Dean of the Faculty, a

Principal or Warden, who was to teach Theology,
three Philofophy-ProfefFors were eftablifhed by thefirft

Foundation ; and afterwards fome Clergymen taught
the Civil and Canon Law there.

In 1577. King James VI. eftabliflied a Principal,
three Profeflbrs of Philofophy, four Burfars, a Steward
to furnifh their Table, a Servant for the Principal, a

Janitor to look after the Gate, and a Cook.
The Family of Hamilton gave fome of the Ground

on which the College ftands, with an adjacent Field.

Kings,
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Kings, Parliaments, the City of Glafgow, feveral of

the Archbifhops, and many particular Perfons, have
been Benefactors to it.

In 1662. the Earl of Dundonald gave iooo/. Ster-

ling to it, for the Maintenance of poor Scholars. The
great Buchanan , and the famous Cameron, had, among
other eminent Men, their Education here.

Several fine Roman Stones, digged up in the latter

End of 1740. near Kirkintllloch^ with very curious ln-

fcriptions, have been removed to this Univerfity,.
where before was a good Collection of Pieces of Anti-

quity, chiefly founJ near the fame Place.

In the higher Part of the City ftands the great

Church, formerly Cathedral and Metropolitan, dedi-

cated to St. MuvgOj who was Bifhop here, about the

Year 560. It is a magnificent and ftately Edifice,

and furprizes the Beholders with its ftupendous Big-
nefs, and the Workmanfhip of the Artifan. The
feveral Rows of Pillars, and the exceeding high Spire
which rifes from a fquare Tower in the Middle of the

Crofs, {hew a wonderful Piece of Architecture. It is

now divided into feveral Preaching Places, one above

the other.

Near the Church ftands a ruinous Caftle, formerly
the Refidence of the Archbifhop, who was legal Lord

or Superior of the City, which ftands on his Ground,
and from whom it received its firft Charter, and many-

Privileges. It is encompafled with an exceeding high.

Wall of hewn Stone, and has a fine Profped into the

City.
The Duke of Montrofe has fo great an Intereft here,

and in the Country round, that he is, in a Civil Senfe,

Governor of this City, as he is legally of their Univer-

fity,
and much beloved in thefe Patts.

Glafgow is a City of Bufmefs, and has the Face of

Foreign as well as Domeftic Trade ; nay, I may fay,

'tis the only City in Scotland, at this Time, that appa-

rently increafes in both. The Union has, indeed,

anfwered its End to them, more than to any other Pa t

of
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of the Kingdom, their Trade being new formed by it 5

for as the Union opened the Door to the Scots into

our American Colonies, the Glafgow Merchants pre-

fently embraced the Opportunity ; and though, at its

firft concerting, the Rabble of this City made a for-

midable Attempt to prevent it, yet afterwards they
knew better, when they found the great Increafe of

their Trade by it ; for they now fend near 50 Sail of

Ships every Year to Virginia, New-England, and other

Englljb Colonies in America.

But if this City could have a Communication with

the Firth of Forth, fo as to fend their Tobacco and

Sugar by Water to Alloway below Stirling, as they

might from thence again to London, Holland, Ham-
burgh, and the Baltic, they would very probably in a

few Years double their Trade.

The Share they have in the Herring- Fifhery is very
confiderable j and they cure the Herrings fo well, and

fo much better than they are done in any other Part of

Great Britain^ that a Glafgow Herring is efteemed as

good as a Dutch one.

I have no room to enlarge upon the Home Trade of

this City, which is very confiderable in many Things,
I fhall therefore touch at fome few Particulars.

1. Here are two very handfome, Sugar-baking
Houfes carried on by fkilful Perfons, with large Stocks,
and to very great Perfection. Here is likewife a

large Diftillery, for dialling Spirits from the Melafles

drawn from Sugars, by which they enjoyed a vaft Ad-

vantage for a time, by a referved Article in the Union,
freeing them from Englljb Duties.

2. Here is a Manufacture of Plaiding, a Stuff crofs-

ftriped with yellow, red, and other Mixtures, for the

Plaids or Veils worn by the Women in Scotland.

3.
Here is a Manufacture of Mufiins, which they

make fo good and fine, that great Quantities of them
are fent into England^ and to the :,>/ jb Plantations,

where they fell at a good Price. They are generally
6 ilripedj
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fkiped, and are very muchufed for Aprons by the

Ladies, and fometimes in Head-cloaths by the meaner
Sort of. Englishwomen*

4. Here is alfo a Linen Manufacture ; but as that is

in common with all Parts of Scotland^ which improve
in it daily, I will not infift upon it, as a Peculiar here,

though they make a very great Quantity of it, and fend

it to the Plantations, as their principal Merchandize,

Nor are the Scots without a Supply of Goods for fort-

ing their Cargoes to the Englljh Colonies, without

fending to England for them ; and it is necefTary to

mention it here, becaufe it has been objected by feme,
that the Scots could not fend a fortable Cargo to Ame-

rica, without buying from England; which, coming
through many Hands, and by a long Carriage, muft

confequently be fo dear, that the Englijb Merchants

could under-fell them.

It is very probable indeed, that fome things cannot

be had here fo well as from England^ fo as to make out

fuch a fortable Cargo as the Virginia Merchants in

London fhip off, whofe Entries at the Cuftom-houfe

confift fometimes of 200 Particulars, as Tin, Turnery,

Milanery, Upholftery, Cutlery, and other Crooked-lans

Wares ; in fbort, fomewhat of every thing, either

for Wearing or Houfe-furniture, building Houfes or

Ships.
But though the Scots cannot do all this, we may

reckon up what they can furnifh, which they have not

only in fufficient Quantities, but fome in greater Per-

fection than in England itfelf.

1. They have Woolen Manufaclures of their own,

fuch as Stirling Serges, Mufftlburgb Stuffs, Aberdeen

Stockens, Edinburgh Shalloons, Blankets, fcfr.

2. The Trade with England being open* they have

now all the Manclefter, Sheffield,
and Birmingham

Wares, and likr- -fe the Cloths, Kerfeys, Half-

thicks, Duffels, of cens, and cuarfe Manufactures

of the North -of xngMrui, brought as cheap or cheaper
to
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to them by Borfe-packs, as they are carried to London*

it being a lefs Diftance.

3. They have Linens of moft Kinds, efpecially Dia-

pers and Table-linen, Damafks, and many other Sorts

not known in England, and cheaper than there, be-

caufe made at their own Doors,

4. What Linens they want from Holland or Ham-
lurgh, they import from thence, as cheap as the Englijh
can do; and for Muflins, their own are very acceptable,
and cheaper than in England.

5. Gloves they make better and cheaper than in

England-, for they fend great Quantities thither.

6. Another Article, which is very eonfiderable here,

is, Servants, whom they can tranfport in greater

Plenty, and upon better Terms, than the Engli/h, with-

out the fcandalous Art of Kidnapping, Wheedling,
Betraying, and the like ; for the poor People offer

themfelves faft enough, and think it their Advantage, as

it certainly is, to ferve out their Times foberly in the

foreign Plantations, and then become diligent Planters

for themfelves j which is a much wifer Courfe, than
to turn Thieves, and then be tranfported to fave them
from the Gallows. This may be given as a Reafon,
and, I believe, it is the only one, \vhy fo many more
of the Scots Servants, who go over to Virginia, fettle

and thrive there, than of the Englijh ; which is fo

certainly true, that if it holds on for many Years more,
Virginia may be rather called a Scots than an Englijh
Plantation.

I might mention many other Particulars ; but thefe

are fuffident to fhew, that the Scots Merchants are not
at a Lofs, how to make up fortable Cargoes to- fend to

the Plantations ; and that, if we can outdo them in

fome Things, they are able to outdo us in others. If

they are under any Difadvamages in the Trade I am
fpeaking of, it is, that they may not, perhaps, havefo
ea,. a vtnt and Confumption for the Goods they
bring back, as the Englijh have at London, Brijlol, or

Liverpool i
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Liverpool ; for which Reafon, they have lately fet up a

Wharf at Alkway in the Forth, whence they fend

their Tobacco and Sugars thither by Land- carriage,
and fhip them off from thence for Holland, Hamburgh*
or London, as the Market offers ; and indeed they

carry on a profitable Trade with England in Tobacco,
from the Difference of Duty, 6fV.

Now, though the carrying their Tobacco and

Sugars feveral Miles over Land may be fome Difad-

vantage 5 yet if, on the other hand, it be calculated,

how much fooner the Voyage is made from Glafgoinr
to the Capes of Virginia, than from London, the Dif-

ference will be made up in the Freight, and in the

Expence of the Ships, efpecially in time of War, when
the Channel is thronged with Privateers, and the Ships
wait to go in Fleets for fear of Enemies ; for the

Glafgow VefTels are no fooner out of the Firth of

Clyde, but they ftretch away to the North -weft, are

out of the Road of the Privateers immediately, and

are often at the Capes of Virginia before the London

Ships get clear of the Channel. Nay, even in Times
ot:

Peace, they mufl always be allowed, one time withr

another, at leaft 14 or 20 Days Difference in the

Voyage, both going out and coming in, which, taken

together, is a Month or fix Weeks in the whole

Voyage; and, confidering Wear and Tear, Victuals

and Wages, this makes a confiderable Difference in

the Trade.

One thing ftiil I rnuft take notice of, before I quit

Glafgow. I have mentioned, more than once, the

Duties laid on Ale and Beer fold in divers Towns in

Scotland, for the Benefit and public Emolument of the

faid Towns ; but have here to take notice of the like

Duty laid for a different Purpofe, that is to fay, for a

Punishment. The Cafe was this :

When the Malt-duty was extended, for the firft

Time to Scotland, it occafioned much murmuring;
and particularly Danid Campbell, Efqj who lived at
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Glafgow, and was Member for that Town, having

given his Vote for it in Parliament, the Populace rofe,

entered his Houfe, deftroyed all his Goods and Fur-

niture, and committed other Atfs of Violence and

Outrage.
This the Legiflature refenting, as a Defiance of

lawful Authority, an A& pafled, in the I2th of King
George 1. 1723, to take from the Town ofGlafgoui
the Benefits of an A& before pafled, for laying a Duty
of two Pennies Scots on every Pint of Ale or Beer

brewed for Sale in the faid City, and its Privileges,;

and vefting it for the Remainder of the Term, which

was for 13 Years to come, in his Majefty, to be put
under the Commiffioners of Excife, in order to raife

the Sum of 6080 /. for fatisfying the Damages and

Lofles fuftained by Mr. Campbell in the faid Riot ; but

it provided, that, when the faid Sum was paid, the

Duty of two Penies Scots was to return, for the Re-
mainder of the Term, to the Magistrates, for the Pur-

pofes for which they were originally granted. This
occafioned no good Blood, it may be believed, be-

tween the City and Mr. Campbell ; but yet, this was
not the laft Time this City had the Honour to be re-

prefented in Parliament by the fame Gentleman, as it

is joined with the Burghs of Renfrew, Ruglen, and
Dunbarton ! So placable, and fo forgiving, are the

generous Scotijk Nation j or, at leaft, fo little Title

has the City of Glafgow in particular to the National

Motto of Scotland ! Nor did this good Behaviour turn

out to the Difadvantage of the City j for, in the gth of

George II. a new Adt pafled, continuing the former
A& for 25 Years longer, and extending it to the Vil-

lages of Gorbells and Part Glafgow> both which Places

were in the Jurifdiclion of the City, and reaped all

their Advantages from its Neighbourhood ; the latter

cfpecially, at which the People of Glafgow had built,

and conltantly maintained, a very commodious Har-

bour, and yet were neither of them in the former A<t
Here
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Here is a Cuftom-houfe, which is a handfome Build-

ing, and has a fair Eftablifhment of Officers, and the

Jurifdidion of the whole Firth and River on both
Sides.

A Society has been lately erected at Glafgow, under
the Name of The Glajgow Charitable Marine Society ;

the End of which is to provide for fuch Seamen as

(hall become old or difkbled in the Service of the

Merchants of that City, and alfo to afford Relief for

their poor Widows and Children.

From Glafgow I went eight Miles Southward to*

Hamilton^ a Town pleafant and well-built, the Church
of which is the Burying-place of the Noble Family of

Hamilton. But it is chiefly noted for its fine Palace,
the Seat of the Duke of Hamilton, premier Peer of

Scotland^ and nearly related to the Royal Family of the

Stuarts. The Houfe at prefent is large, though Part

of the Defign was unfiniihed when I was there. It

has a fair Front, with two Wings, and two more are

laid out in the Ichnography of the Building, which

were not then begun, The great Court -yard before

the Houfe is fpacious, and was to be baluftraded with-

Iron, between Pillars of Stone, as that of Dalkeith is j,

and behind it is a noble Parterre, adorned with Sta-

tues ; and, lower, fpacious Bounds for a Canal and

Full- ponds, with large Gardens on each Side.

The Front is very magnificent, all of white Free-

ftone, with regular Ornaments according to the Rules

of Art. The Wings are very deep. The -Apart-
ments are truly noble, and more fit for the Court of a

Prince, than the Houfe of a Subject. The Piclures

the Furniture, and other Decorations, are exquifitely

fine, and fuitable to the Dignity of the PoflefTors.

The Situation of the Houfe has all the Advantage

imaginable ; for it ftands in a plain Country, near

enough to the Banks of Clyde to enjoy the Profpeft of

its Stream, and yet far enough from it to be out of the

Reach of its Torrents and Floods.

The
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The Offices of this Palace join the Town. Ad-

joining to the great Park is a very romantic Garden,
called Baronchuh, which confifts of feven hanging
Terras-walks, down to a River-fide, with a wild

Wood full of Birds on the oppofite Side of the River.

In fome of thefe Walks are Banquetting-houfes, with

Walks and Grottoes, and all of them rilled with large

Evergreens,
The great Park is about feven Miles in Circum-

ference, and noted for its fine Oaks and Firs j and

the fmall River Avon runs through it. It is walled

round with Stone, and well-ftocked with Deer. The-

lefTer Park is rather a great Inclofure, than a Park ;

though this, as well as the other, is extremely well

planted with Trees. The Gardens are finely defigned j

but I cannot fay they are fo well finifhed and kept as

thofe at Drumlanrig.

Rughn is another Town in this County, "which

gives Title of Earl to a Branch of the Family of Ha-
milton.

Here are alfo theTown and Caftls of Douglas^ which

gives Title and Surname to the Dukes of Douglas ; of

which Family more anon.

Crawford- Lindfey, in this County, gives Title alfo

to the fearl of Crawford^ who claims Precedency as

firft Earl.

In Crawford-Moor^. Gold has been found in the

Sand of the Brooks after Rain, and that in pretty

large Pieces; and they have dug: up Lapis Lazuli

there. The Remains of z Roman Caufeway are to be

feen in this County, from one End to the other.

We then turned to the Left for Stirlingjhlre^ and,
after palling the Clyde^ came to Kilfytb, a good plain

Country Burgh, tolerably well built, but not large,
near which the Marquis of Montrofe gave a great
Overthrow to the Covenanters in the Civil Wars.

Here, upon a particular Occafion, we went to fee

Calendar-Houfe> the Seat of the unhappy Earl of Kil-
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tnarnock) Commander of the Rebel Buffers in 1745.
It is an old Building, that had been fome time in De-
cay ; but has on the Back of it, upon an Hill, a fine

Wood of Firs. In the Front is a vaft Space of level

Ground, the Forth keeping its Courfe in the Middle ;

and the great Number of Gentlemens Seats on either

Side the Banks of the Forth yields a noble Profpeft
from hence. Thefe Houfes are of white Stone, the

Roofs covered with blue Slate, which make an agree-
able Glittering when the Sun (bines upon them.

The Town of Falkirk is about a Mile from Calen-

dar- Houfe ;
but has nothing remarkable in it, except

the other old decayed Houfe of the Earl of Calendar.

I fhall fay nothing of the Battle that was fought in

1745, at Falkirk, between the King's Forces and the

Rebels, referring myfelf to the latter End of this my
Northern Tour, for a particular Account of the Rife,

Progrefs, and Extinction, of that unnatural and un-

provoked Rebellion. Falkirk is a Burgh or Barony,
fituated on a rifing Ground. A notable Battle was

fought here between King Edwardl. and the Scots.

T'or-J-p'ood is in the Neighbourhood of this Town.
It chiefly confifts of Firs and Beech. It was thought
the Rebels would have made a Stand here, when his

Royal Highnefs the Duke marched to the Relief f

Stirling Cajfle, then befseged by them. The Town
of Stirling^ nine Miles off, being built, like Edinburgh^
on an Hill, makes a fine Appearance from hence.

About Falkirk we plainly faw the Remains of the

antient Work, which they call Severus's Wall, rfdfi-

en's Wall, or Graham's Dyke (for it is known by all

thefe Names) ; built by the Romans crofs this narrow

Part of the Country, and fortified with Redoubts and

Stations to defend the South Country from the Incur-

fions of the Pifts, Irijh, and other wild Nations, in the

Highlands. This Wall reached from Dunbriton Firth

(fo they called the Firth of Clyde) to the Forth, and

was feveral Times repaired, till the Dedrudion of the
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Roman Empire in Britain^ with which it perifhed. Yet
neither this, while it flood, nor the ftronger one at

Newcaftle^ called Severus's Wall, could fo well pre-
ferve the Country from the Invafion of Pifts zn&Sc*ts 9

but the Romans were often obliged to fend powerful
Succours to the Relief of the diftrefTed Britons. Cam-
den thinks, that this Wall was built by Antoninus Pius9

who, being adopted by Adrian^ aflumed his Name.
Be this as it will, it is certain, th|pin all the Scotifo

Hiftories, it is called Graham 's Dyke. I have already,
in Vol. III. given the Account of this famous Wail,
from the lately publifhed Work of John Warburton^
Efq; intitled Vallum Romanum ; to which I refer.

There were along the Wall great and noble Forts,

flrorjgly intrenched, and, though within the Wall,
able to receive a whole Army together. The Forts

which remained in Mr. Font's Time, who traced

them all *, were thefe ; one at Langtoun, a Mile Eaft

of Falkirk ; one juft at Rouintree Burnkead ; one at

Wefter-Gowden^ about St. Helen's Chapel ; one at the

Croykill'y a very great one at the Top of the Banbill ;

one at Atcb'indee

vy\ one at Kirkintilloch, or Kaerpen-
collocb ; one at Eafl-Calder ; one at Hilltoun-Calder ;

one at Balmudy ; one at Simerflone^ and over Kifoin

River, and Carejloun ; one at Atermynit ; one at Bal-

caflle^ over-againft Banbill \ one at Kaellybe^ over-

againft Croykill^ one at the Rock-hill^ over-againft the

Weft-wood-^ a large one at Bankyir^ over-againft Caftle-

Cairy ; one at Dumbafe. In the Ruins of that at

Bankyir was found a large Iron Shovel, or fome In-

ftrurnent refembling it, fo weighty that it could hardly
be lifted by one Man. At the fame Fort alfo were
difcovered feveral Sepulchres covered with large rough
Stones ; and at Dun-Chroe Cbyr, by Mony-Abroch,
were formerly large Buildings, The Length of the

Wall was 36 ?cots Miles, beginning between t^ueens-

* See that Gentleman's Defcription, in Dr, dbfon's Tranflation f
'

Britannia^

(trry
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ferry and Abercorn ; it ranged along Weft by the

Grange and Kineil, or Innerevingy fo on to Falkirk ;

from whence it proceeded direclly to the Foreft of

Cumernald\ next, it ran to the great Fort at the

Banhill, where have been found feveral Stones, fome
with Pictures engraven upon them, and with Infcrip-
tions : from whence it went to the Peel of Kirkin-

tlllocb) the greateft Fort of all ; and fo Weftward to

Dumbarton^ with a great Ditch upon the North-fide
of the Wall all along. It had alfo many fquare For-
tifications in form of Roman Camps.
The Lowlands between the Sea and high Country

are generally narrow. Near the Coaft are many little

Hills which overlook the Sea, and difcover Towns at

aDiftance, which renders the Profpe& very pleafant on
that Side ; and there is fomething ftriking in the large

rugged romantic Mountains on the other.

But the Towns which feem large and fair

in the diftant Profpecl, like almoft every thing elfe,

lofe their Beauty in proportion as they are ap-

proached ; a Meannefs is foon difcovered, which (hews
the Condition of the Inhabitants ; all the Outlkirts,
which increafed the Extent of them while they were

remote, are found to be nothing more than the Ruins

of little Floufes, which have been deferted by the

Inhabitants; for when thefe Houfes begin to decay,

they do not often repair them, but, taking out the

Timber, let the Walls remain, and build anew upon
another Spot. The fifhing Towns in particular are

extremely difagreeable, as the Haddocks and Whitings,
which hang upon Lines to dry along the Sides of the

Houfes, from one End to the other, fill the Air with

an intolerable Stink. It does not however appear
from this Nufancc, that the Inhabitants fuffer in their

Health ;
for trie >'^ ; ldren are more numerous than in

the inland T -\v;\>, _,.:;], though they are half naked,

yet they are iicfh- coloured, healthy, and flrong.

From
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From KHfytb) we mounted the flills, black and

frightful as they were, to find the Road over the

Moors and Mountains to Stirling ; and, being directed

by Guides, we came to the River Carron. The
Channel of a River appeared indeed, and looked as if

it had been cut out by Art through horrid Precipices,

to mark out a Courfe for the Water ; but yet not a

Drop was at that Time to be feen. Great Stones,

fquare, and formed as if cut out by Hand, of a prodi-

gious Size, lay fcattered in a confufed manner in the

very Courfe of the River, which, as we were told, the

Fury of the Waters, at other times, had hurried down
from the Mountains. If fo, they muft have been

fome Ages upon their Journey down the Stream : for

it is not probable, that a Flood often comes with a

Force fufficient to move fuch Stones as thefe, unlefs a

great Quantity of Ice, as well as Water, comes down

upon them together. But, in all Probability, they are

not driven down by the Force of the Water at all ;

but are Roman Monuments ; of which more by-

and-by.
Here we pafled another Bridge of one Arch, not

quite fo large as that we favv in Galloway, but very
like it. It is finely built of Free-ftone ; but the Shores

being flat, it rifes fo- high, that it is not every Head
can bear to ride over it. But there was a Necefiity of

building it with one Arch only ; far no Piers in the

Middle of the Channel could have borne the Shock of

the great Stones, which fometimes come down this

Stream.

From hence, defcending on the North fide, we had

a View of the Firth of Forth on our Right, and of

the Caflle of Stirling on our Left. In going to the

latter, we pafled the Water of Bannockburn^ famous in

the Scots Hiftory for the great Battle fought here be-

tween King Robert de Bruce^ and the Englifo Army
commanded by King Edward II. in Perfon

;
in which

the Englffi were utterly overthrown, and that with fo

terrible
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terrible a Slaughter, that though it was the greatefl

Army that ever marched from England into Scotland^

very few efcaped, and the King with much ado faved
himfelf by Flight. How he could fave himfelf by a
little Boat (as Mr, Camden fays) I cannot underftand,
there being no River nearr that had any Boats in ir,

but the Forth j and then the King muft have fled

North, whereas he certainly fled to England with all

the Speed he could. He might, indeed, have made
life of a Boat to pafs the Tweed ; but that was at leafl

50 Miles from the Field of Battle.

Whether the Scots magnify this Viclory or net, is

not my Bufmefs to inquire. 'Tis certain that the

EngUJb Army was totally overthrown here ; for they
loft 50,000 Men, among whom were abundance of

their Nobility and Gentry.
This Place is alfo remarkable for the execrable Mur-

der of King James III, whofe young Son was by fome
difcontented Nobles worked up to this impious Deed.
But when his Underitanding ripened, he faw the

A6tion in its proper Light, and was fo greatly affecled

by it, that he did Penance for it ever after, by conftantly

wearing an Iron Chain near his Fleih.

Stirling was our next Stage, an antient Town, and

an important Pafs, which, together with Dunbarton ^ is

the Defence of the Lowlands againft the Highland;,- ;

for, as one very properly faid, Dunbarton is the Lock
of the Highlands, and Stirling-Gajlle keeps the Key.
The Town is fituated, as I have obferved, exactly as

Edinburgh^ on the Ridge of an Hill, Hoping down on
both Sides, and the Street gradually afcending from

the Eaft to the Caftle, which is at the Weft- end. It

is large and well built, and, though it is antient, yet
the Buildings are not unlike thofe of Edinburgh.
The Church is alfo a very fpacious Building, but

not Collegiate. It ftands in the upper Part of the

Town, towards the End, is of good Architecture, and

adorned with a Igfty Tower. There wus formerly a

VOL, IV. H Church,
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Church,' or rather a Collegiate Chapel, in the Caftle,

and likewife a private Chapel,
or Oratory, in the

Palace, for the Royal Family ; but they have been

long difufed.

Joining to the Church, on the Top of the Hill, is a

very neat Hofpital for decayed Merchants, after the

Manner of that at Dundee. It was founded by James
Cowen, Merchant, and very richly endowed. His

Statue, as big as the Life, is at the Top of the Gate,
with an Infcription from the 25th of St. Matthew, the

35th Verfe. And in the Garden of this Hofpital is a

pleafant Bowling-green, for the Ufe of the Gentlemen

and Merchants.

The Caftle is not fo very difficult of Accefs as that

at Edinburgh^ but is efteemed equally ftrong ; for the

Works are able to mount more Cannon, and there is

a Battery that commands the Bridge, which is of the

utmoftpmportance, and feems to have been the main

End and Purpofe for which it was creeled. The Walls,
and all the Outworks, are fofirm, that they feem in as

good Condition as if they had been lately built.

The Rebels, in the Year 1745, found this Caftle

too ftrong for them, as will be obferved in another

Place. It was defended by that gallant old Officer

Lord Elakeney. The Batteries they had raifed

were all beaten down by the Caftle Guns as faft as

creeled, which did great Execution among their Men
likewife; and, on his Royal Highnefs's marching to

its Relief, they abandoned their Works and Cannon
with the utmoft Precipitation, firft blowing up their

Powder- Magazine in the Church of St. Niman> a

little Village juft by, in which they were thought to

have 6000 lb. Weight of Powder.

I vifited the Caftle, and went over the noble Mo-
numents of the amazing Grandeur of the Scotijk

Kings, that are crumbling into Duft. Here is a fire

Palace built by King James V. and a Parliament-

houfe fuperior to that viWeftminfter*
The
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The Palace and Royal Apartments are all in Decay*

and likely to continue fo. This is at prefent alfo the
Fate of the Palaces of Linlithgow, Falkland, Dunferm-
ling, and all the other Royal Houfes in Scotland, Holy-
rood houfe at Edinburgh excepted.

In the Park adjoining to the Caftle were formerly
large Gardens. The Figure of the Walls and Grafs-

plats is ftill plainly to be feen.

The Park here is large and walled about, as moft of
the Parks in Scotland are ; but there is little or no
Wood in it. The Earls of Mar, of the Name of

Erfkine, who claimed to be Hereditary Keepers of the

King's Children, and of this Caftle, had an Houfe at

the upper End of the Town, very finely fituated for

Profpect, but not for Security, being too near the
Caftle ; for were the Caftle ever to fuffer a clofe Siege,
and be vigoroufly defended, this Houfe would run a

great Rifque of being demolifhed on one Side or other:

befides, this Nearnefs to the Caftle makes the Site

more confufed to the Eye.
From a pretty little Flower-garden upon one of the

Baftions on the North-fide of the Caftle, we had a
moft agreeable Profpecl: over the Valley, and of the

Meanders, Turnings, or Reaches of the River Forth,
which are extremely beautiful. They are fo fpacious,
and return fo near themfelves with fo regular and
exact a Sweep, that, I believe, the like to it is not to

be feen in Britain, and, perhaps, not in Europe, efpe-

cially in fo large a River. The Seine, indeed, be-

tween Paris and Roan, fetches a Sweep fomething
like thefe, and fome Miles longer; but then it is but

one : whereas here are three double Reaches, which
make fix Returns together, and each of them above

three Scots Miles in Length: and as the Bows are

almoft equal for Breadth, as the Reaches are for

Length, it makes the Figure complete. It is a truly
admirable Sight, and continues from a little below the

great Bridge at Stirling to Alkway, the Seat of the

H 2 Earls
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Earls of Mar. The Form of this Winding may be

conceived by the Length of the Way ; for it is 24
Miles from Stirling to Alloway by Water, and hardly
four Miles by Land.

One would think thefe large Windings of the Stream

would very much check the Tide ; but, on the con-

trary, we found the Tide of Flood make up very ftrong
under Stirling-bridge, though it does not flow above

feven or eight Miles farther ; for the Stream grows
narrow apace, and the rapid Current of all Rivers in

this Country checks the Tide, when it comes into

narrow Limits. The fame is the Cafe in the Tyne at

Newctiftle* and the Tweed at Berwick ; in both of

which, though the Tide flows as ftrong in at the

Mouth of thefe Rivers as in this, yet the Navigation

goes not near fo far up.
The Bridge at Stirling has only four Arches ; but

they are very large, and the Channel widens confider-

ably below it, At Alloway it is above a Mile broad,
and deep enough for Ships of any Burden ; fo that the

Glafgow Merchants are certainly in the Right to fettle

Warehoufes there, and fhip off their Goods for the

Eaftern Countries.

I was very curious to inquire into the Courfe of

this River, as I had before into that of the Clyde^ to

fee if there was a
Poflibility of uniting their Waters

for an inland Navigation ; becaufe I had obferved,

that the Charts and Plans of the Country brought
them almoft to meet. But when I came to furvey
the Ground exaclly, I found the Map-makers greatly
rniflaken ; and that they had not only given the Situ-

ation and Courfes of the Rivers wrong, but the Dif-

tances alfo. However, upon the whole, I faw plainly,

that, notwithstanding feveral Circumftances which

might obftru<St it, and caufe the Workmen to fetch

Come winding Turns out of the Way, yet a Canal
of about 1 8 Miles would fairly join the Rivers, and

make a clear Navigation from the Irijh to the German

Sea;
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Sea ; and that

th^s
could be done without any com'i-

derable ObftrufHoft: for they would not have Oo
cafion for above four Sluices in the whole Way,
and thofe only to head a Bafon, or Receptacle, to

contain a Fluih of Water, to pufli on the VefTels

either Way, as Occafion required.
How eafy fuch a Work would be, and how advan-

tageous, not to Scotland only, but even to England
and Ireland, the Thing itfelf will explain at firft Sight.
] could enter upon particular Defcriptior.s of the

Work, and anfwer all the Obje6tions raifeti from the

great Quantity of Waters in the Winter, and the

Force and Fury of their Streams : but I have no room
for it here; befides, I have touched upon this Subject
twice before.

There is a very confiderable Manufacture at Stirling

for Serges or Shalloons, which they make and dye

very well; nor has the Englijb Manufacture for

Shalloons broken in fo much upon them, as it was ap-

prehended it would. This Manufacture is a great

Support to the poor People that are employed in it,.

who are thereby enabled to live very comfortably.

We had here a very line Profped both Ea(i and

Weft : Eaftward we could plainly fee the CaClle of

Edinburgh, and the Hill, called Arthur's Seat, in the

Royal Park at Holy-rood-houfe ,
and Weftward we

could fee Dunbarton Caftle. To the Northward we
faw Dumblain, and the Field of Battle, called Sheriff-

rnuir, between it and Stirling.

But our Bufmefs was not to the North yet; for,

having a Part of the Border to view, we went from

Stirling to the South-eaft, over feme of the fame Hills

we patted at our coming hither, that we might leave

nothing behind to oblige us to come this way again.

The Duke of Argyle has a fmall Houfe here, which

the Family call the Lowland Houfe, to diftinguifo it

from the many Seats that noble Family is pofTelTed of

in the Highlands. The Seat formerly belonged to the

H 3 -Earls
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Earls of Stirling. The County round it, South of the

Forth) is called Stirling/hire, or Strfcelingjhirt.

Stirling was one of the Boundaries of the Roman,

Empire in Britain, as appears by the Infcription on a

Stone below the Caftle, towards the Bridge, importing,
that one of the Wings of their Army kept Guard
there. On the Right of the Town ftood the noble

Abbey of Cambujkennetb. The River Carron is fa-

mous for fome Roman Monuments, particularly two
little Hills, called by the Vulgar Dunipace, i. e. Hills

of Peace; and, two Miles lower, is a round Edifice

of Stone, which, by the Defcription, refembles what
the Romans called the Temple of 'Terminus. But
Buchanan thinks, they were rather Monuments of

ibme great Actions performed here.

From Stirling we went diredly to Linlithgow, a

large Town, well built, with a ftately Town-houfe,
but moft famous for the noble Palace of the Kings of

Scotland, which is the leaft decayed of all the reft,

that of Holy- rood excepted : for King James VI. re-

paired, or rather rebuilt it ; and his two Sons, Prince

Henry^ and Prince Charles (afterwards King of Eng-
land) had Apartments here, which a Traveler may
eafily diftinguifh by the different Coats of Arms,
fpecially over thofe called The Prince's Lodgings.
This

Pala.jp
{lands on a rifing Ground, which runs

into the Lak<;,4n Form of an Amphitheatre, and has a
Defcent refembling Terrace-walks. There are two
Towers at each Corner of the Court, with Apartments,
and a curious Fountain in the Middle, adorned with-

feveral fine Statues, from whence the Water rifes to a

good Height. A noble Park alfo belongs to it.

The Church of St. Michael makes a Part of this

Building, and is a Wing on the Right-hand of the firft

Court, as the proper Offices make the Left. The
Inner-court is very large and elegant for the Tafte of
the Times. In the Middle of this is the large Fountain

"I have
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I have mentioned, which ftill fhews the Remains of

fome good Carving, and other Ornaments.
Here King James V, reftored the Order of the

Knights of Sf. Andrew, and creeled a Throne and
Stalls for them in St. Michael's Church, making it the

Chapel of the Order. He was likewife the firft who
ordered the ThiJIle to be added to the Badge of the

Order; and the Motto, viz. Nemo me impune laceffit,

which is worn about it in the Royal Arms, was of his

Invention. This Prince feems to have been very
much honoured in the World ; for he wore the Badges
of three Orders befides his own ; viz. That of the

Garter, conferred upon him by his Uncle, the King
of England-, that of the Golden Fleece, by the

Emperor, then King of Spain ; that of St. Michael,

by the King of France.

In his Time the Green Ribband was worn by the

Knights Companions of this Order ; but King -fames
VII. changed it to the Blue, like that of the Knights
of the Garter in England. After the Union, Queen
Anne, the Sovereign of both, to diftinguifh them,
reftored the Green Ribband, and intended to have

called a Chapter of the Order, to bring it once more

to its full Luftre ; but was prevented by Death.

In this Town, the Earl of Murray, Lord Regent,
was murdered* with a Mufquet-bullet (hot by one

Hamilton. The Earl was a natural Son of King

James V. and, afpiring to the Crown, joined with the

Reformers, having firft got the Revenues of the Con-
vents of St. Andrews and Pittenweem, whereof he was

Abbot, or Prior, fecured to him and his Heirs. His

Ambition and Intrigues were the chief Caufe of almoft

all the Troubles of Queen Mary's Reign.
At Linlitbgow is a great Linen Manufacture, as

there is at Glafgow ; and the Water of the Lake here

is efteemed fo extraordinary for Bleaching or Whiten-

ing of Linen Cloth, that a vaft deal of it is brought

hither from other Parts of the Country for that

H 4 Purpofe,
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Purpofe. This Lake is fituate on the North-fide of

the Town, and between it and the Palace are Terrace-

walks, which are fo beautiful, that a more delightful
Place can fcarce be feen.

In the Year 1722, an Acl pafled for laying two
Perries Scots on every Scots Pint of Ale or Beer {old in

Linlitbgow, and its Liberties, in order to repair the

public Buildings, which were run to Decay, fuch as

the Church and Town houfe, C5V. to fupply fuch

Parts of the Town with frefh Water as want it ; to

pave and amend the Streets, and alfo the Avenues
within a Mile round the Town ; for difcharging the

Town-Debts, and other necefiary Purpofes. Great

Progrefs was made in thefe laudable Undertakings by
virtue of this Ad ; but the End being not fufficiently

attained, nor likely to be, at the Expiration of the

Ac\ thefe Duties were farther continued for 21 Years

more, by an A6t which paffed in the Year 1733.
Forficben, formerly the Refidence of the Knights of

Malta, is two Miles South- weft from Linlitbgow.
Near a Place called Kips, South from this Town, is

an antient Chapel or Altar of great unpolilhed Stones,

leaning fo as to fupport one another. The Vulgar
call them Arthur's Oven ; but the Learned think them
to be a Temple of Terminus built by the Romans ; and
others (till there are, who conjecture them to be a

Temple of the Celts or Druids. Near this Chapel or
Altar is a Circle of great Stones, and on two adjacent
Hills are the Remains of old Camps, with great Heaps
of Stones, and antient Graves, which fome think
Roman Works.

About four Miles North from Linlitbgow lies the
Caftle of Abercorn^ fuppofed to be the Kebenurnig of
Bfc, where began the Roman Wall, thought to be
founded by Severus.

From Linlitbgow we turned to the Right, and fol-

lowing the Clyde upwards, from a little above Hamilton,
where we were before, we came into the Shire of

Clydfdale.
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Clydfdale. This Tra& has fome Remains of Roman
Antiquity; for from Errlck-jlone to Mauls Mitre^
which borders upon the Shire of Renfreiu, are evident

Footfteps of a Roman Caufeway for feveraV Miles

together; and there is a Tradition, that another

Roman Street went from Lanerk to the Roman Camp
near Falkirk.

Lanerk is the Capital of this County, but is no

extraordinary Town ; its Bridge, however, is very
remarkable. It was built at a vaft Expence by the

Inhabitants : but the violent Current of the Water ren-

dering the keeping it in Repair too chargeable for the

Town to fupport, and making it require frequent

Reparations, an A61 of the Scotijh Parliament palled,

Anno 1703, impowering them to collect Tolls for

Pontage, in order to keep up the fame. This A&
was in Force for 19 Years, and there was fo much
Reafon for it, and the Bridge was of fo great Ufe to

trie Country, that though the Duties expired in the

Year 1722, yet the Rates were voluntary paid for

many Years ; till, certain Difputes arifmg with fome

felfifh Perfon, who wanted to reap the Fruits of other

People's Labours for nothing, an Act was pafled,

in the loth of King George II. for enabling the

Magiftrates to repair and maintain fo ufeful a Work.
This ^61 is to continue in Force for 31 Years, and is

fo reafonable, that perhaps it will be perpetuated, if

required: for the Rates are only 6d. Sterling for

every Coach or Chariot, drawn by four or more Horfes ;

2 d. for every Cart or Wheel-carriage ; i d. for every

Sledge or Horfe loaded or unloaded; two thirds of a

Penny for every Ox, Cow, or Bull ; one-fixth of a

Penny for every Calf, Hog, Sheep, or Lamb ; and

the fame for every Foot-Paflenger ; who muft be a

worfe Beaft than any I have named, to grudge it for fo

great a Convenience : Whether it has or not, I am
not able at prefent to fay.

H 5 A little
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A little below this Town the River Douglas falls

into the Cfyat, and gives the Name of Douglajdale to

the Lands near it. In a Vale near this River flood a

very old Caftle, which had been the paternal Seat of

the great Family of Douglas for above a thoufand

Years j but, by the frequent Additions to the Build-

Ing, it was become fuch a wild irregular Mafs, that,

at a Diftance, it feemed rather like a Town than a

fmgle Fabric, though the Apartments were very
noble.

December u, 1758, This ancient Caftle was burnt

down by an accidental Fire ; which began in a Room
where no body flept, and was got to fo great a Head
before it was difcovered, that it was altogether im-

pofiible to prevent its Progrefs. The Family was
alarmed about three in the Morning, at which Time
the Fire was fo violent, that they had little more than

Time to fave their Lives ; fo that moft of the valuable

Furniture of the Houfe, Paintings, Papers, &c. were

deftroyed.
The complete Hiftory of this Family of Douglas

would take up a Volume by itfelf, as it actually has in

a late Work, where the Heroes of the Name are fully
fet forth, and all the illuftrious Actions they have been

concerned in. I fhall only obferve, that there are no
Jefs than feven Branches of this Family in the Peerage
of Great Britain ; namely, the Duke of Douglas, who
is Chief of the Name, the Duke of ^ueenjberry and

Dover, the Earls of Morton , Dunbartony and March,
and the Lords Mordington and Forfar, the latter of

whom was unhappily killed at the Fight near Dum-
llain, againft the Pretender.

The Country abounds with Coals, Peat, and Lime-
ftone ; but what turns to the greatest Profit, are the

Lead -mines belonging to the Earl of Hopton ; not far

from which (after Rains) the Country-people find

Pieces of Gold, fome of which are of a confiderable

Bignefs, This is thought to be what Camden calls

Crawford-
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Crawford-Moor, where Lapis Lazuli is daily dug up
with litle Trouble, as I have faid.

Here we left the 1 aft- mentioned wild Place on the

Right, and went Weftward into the Shire of Peebles.

The firft Town we came to of any Note was Feeblest
which ftands on the Bank of the Tweed, and is the

Capital of the County. The Town is fmall, and
but indifferently built or inhabited : yet there are fome

good Houfes in it. It was formerly remarkable for

three Churches, three Gates, three Streets, and three

Bridges, of which that over Tweed has five Arches.

The Country hereabouts is very hilly ; but thofe

Hills are covered with Sheep, which are a principal
Part of the Eftates of the Gentry. A large Quantity
of them are fent into England, to the great Damage of

the Poor, who are thereby deprived of the Advantage
of manufacturing their Wool. They ufed formerly to

export it to France; but, by the Ad of Union, the

Exportation of it was prohibited, upon the fevereft

Penalties ; and, to make the Gentlemen of the South-

ern Counties Amends for this Lofs, a great Sum of

Money was at that Time granted them as an Equi-

valent, as I have mentioned before, to encourage them

to fet the Poor to work.

This County of Tiueedale has two remarkable Lakes

in it : the one, called Weft-water Lake, abounds fo

with Eels and other Fifh, about Augujl, that, during
a Weft-wind, they come out in fuch Shoals into a

fmall River which runs from the Lake, that, we were

told, they are ready to overthrow the People who go
in to catch them. The other is Locbgenen Lake, upon

Genen-bill, which falls into Annandale from a Precipice

of 250 Feet high, where many times the Fifh are

killed by the Fall of the Water.

The Frajers were Anceftors by Marriage to the

Family of Tweedale ; and of this Name was that great

Captain, who contributed fo much to the Vidory
which the Scots obtained in one Day over three Englijh

H 6 Armies
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Armies at Rcfbin, 1301, during Wallace's 'Admi-

niftration.

Merlin is faid to be buried in the Church-yard of

Drumelzier, in this County; and, according to an

old Prophecy, That the Kingdoms Jhould be united, when

Tweed and Paufel met at his Grave, t^ey fay, that it

happened fo by an Inundation, when King James VI.

came to the Crown of England, Anno 1603, the only

time, before or fince, it ever did fo.

Some Remains of Antiquity are vifible in this

County. The Place called Randal's Trench feems to

have been a Roman Camp, and a Caufeway leads from

it half a Mile together to the Town of Lyne.

In this County are two very lively Monuments of

the Vanity of human Glory. The firft is the Founda-

tion of a prodigious Building (more like a Royal
Palace, than the Seat of a private Nobleman) begun

by the Earl of Morton, whofe Head was no fooner cut

off, than his Defign periflied ; for it has never fmce
been carried on.

The other is the Palace of Traquair, built and

finifhed by the late Earl of Traquair, for fome Years
Lord High Treafurer of Scotland, and a Perfon in the

higheft Pofts both of Honour and Profit in the King-
dom, who yet loft all by the Fatality of the Times ;

for, growing into univerfal Diflike by his Conduct
under Charles I. he funk into the moftabjedt Condition
of human Life, even to want Bread, and to take Alms ;

and died in thofe miferable Circumftances about a

Year before the Reftoration. The Houfe is noble,
the Defign great, and well fmiftied ; but the Owner
was foon turned out of it by his Enemies, who thought
the

fparing
of his Life an A& of great Mercy.

Bifhop Burnet reprefents this Earl as a very mean-

fpirited Man, and one that fuffered himfelf to be made
fo vile a Tool in other Peoples Mifchiefs, that he fell

unpitted, 'Tis remarkable, that he was defpifed
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even by the Party which he had ferved, and but too

faithfully adhered to.

Here we faw the Ruins of the once famous

Abbey of Melrofs, the Greatnefs of which may be a
little guefied at by the vaft Extent of its Remains.
One may ftill diftinguifh many noble Parts of the

Monaftery, particularly the great Church or Chapel,
as large as fome Cathedrals, the Choir of which is

vifible, and 140 Feet in Length, befides what may
have been pulled down at the Eaft-end. By the

Thicknefs of the Foundations, there muft have been a

large and ftrong Tower, or Steeple, in the Centre of

the Church. There are likewile feveral Fragments of

the Houfe itfelf : and the Court, and other Buildings,
are fo vifible, that 'tis eafy to know it was a moft mag-
nificent Place in its Day.

Following the Courfe of the Tweed, we paffed by
abundance ofantient Seats of Gentlemen, whofe Pof-

feflions are large in this Country ; fuch as that of the

Family of Douglas, of whom one is called Douglas of
Cavers, who is Hereditary Sheriff of the County, and

who fhews the Standard of the brave Lord Douglas^
who was killed at the Battle of Otterburn, falfly, as the

Scots fay, called Cheviot Chace, juft as he had gained
the Victory j as alfo the Mace of Iron he fought
with.

The Country, South-eaft from Tweedale, is called

Tiviotdale, or the Shire of Roxburgh: in which are

fome Footfteps of Roman Encampments ; and a Mi-

litary Way runs from Ho-unarn to Tweed, called The

Roman Caufeway, and, vulgarly, The rugged Cauje-

ivay.

The Town and Caftle of Roxburgh are both now
demoliflied. They were famous in the Hiftory of

both Nations, during their mutual Wars, when the

Town was frequently taken and retaken, and in the

Siege of which King James II, of Scotland was killed

by the burfting of a Gun.

Jedburgh
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Jedburgb is a Royal Burgh, on the River Jed. It

was one of thofe Towns that fuffered in the Rebellion

in 1715, and, being befides in Debt, and its Revenue

too fmali to anfwer its Outgoings ; and it being well

lituated for manufacturing coarfe Wool ; but greatly

fuffering for want of frefh Water; and its public

Buildings, Bridges, Streets* and Works, greatly out of

Repair ; for thefe Reafons, and alfo to enable the

Inhabitants to erect Workhoufes, &c. for the Manu-
facture aforefaid, an Act pafled, 1720, impofing a

Duty of two Penies Scots upon every Pint of Scots

Ale, &. to be vended within the faid Town, and its

Liberties ; and it now reaps the good Effects of it.

The Duke of Roxburgh has a great Eftate. His

Grace's Houfe, called Fleurs, has been finely embel-

lifhed of late Years, and is a noble Seat ; and the

Country about it, which was formerly wild and rugged,
is now greatly improved and cultivated ; and fine

Plantations of Trees and Viftas furround the Houfe.

From hence we came to Kelfo, an handfome
Market-town upon the Bank of the Tweed, which,

being fo near the Englijh Border, and having one of

the great Roads from Edinburgh to Newcaftle lying

through it
(
which is a nearer Way by far than by that

through BerwickJ, is a confiderable Thoroughfare to

England. They wanted but a good Bridge over the

Tweed, when I was there, and long after they had

only a Ferry juft at the Town, and a good Ford

through the River a little below it. But, in the Year

1759, an Act palled, intitled, An Aff for laying a

Duty of two Penies Scots, or one Sixth -part ofa Penny
Sterling^ upon every Scots Pint of Ale, Porter, or Beer9

which Jhall be brewedfor Sale, brought into^ tapped? or

fold) within the Town of Kelfo, in the Shire of Rox-

burgh, for finijhing a Bridge crofs
the Rivsr Tweed,

endfor other Purpofes therein mentioned.

Here are the Ruins of an aniient Monaftery, found-

ed by King David
y for the Cijlertian Monks, an

Order
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Order inftituted about the Year 1000 in Burgundy
It has been very large, and Part of it now ferves for

the Parifh Church.

The Country about Kelfo is very pleafant and fruit-

ful, on both Sides the Tweed. The River here does
not part England, from Scotland ; but you are upon
Sfats Ground for four Miles, or thereabouts, on the

South- nde of the Tweed-, and, the farther Weft, the

more the Tweed lies within the Limits of the Country.
From Kelfo we went North, where we patted thro*

Lauderd&le^ a long Valley on both Sides of the little

River auder, from whence the Family of Maltland^
firft Earls, then Dukes, and now Earls again, took

their Title.

The Country is good here, and fenced with Hills on
both Sides. The River Louder runs through it,,

keeping its Courfe due North.

The Town of Laud*r is a Royal Burgh, the Seat

of the Commiflariot; and very pleafantly fituated.

'Tis remarkable for the Execution done upon the

Minions of King 'James III. by the Scots Nobility,,

who, headed by the Earl of Angus, took them out of

the Court, and hanged them over Lander bridge. The
Seat of the noble Family of Maitland, Earls of Lau-

derdahy is called Lauderfort : it is a {lately Houfe,

about the Middle of the Valley, on the River, but not

large.
We kept the great Road over an high Ridge of

Mountains, from whence we had a plain View of

Mid-Lotbjan. One of thefe Mountains is called

Soutra-Hilli and belongs to a Branch of the Family of

Maitland^ the elder Brother of which Houfe was a

Perfon of great Merit, and raifed himfetf by his per-

fonal Accomplishments to the higheft Pofts in the

Army.
I could not pafs this Way to Edinburgh without

going off a little to the Right, to fee two very fine

Scats. One of them is an old Abbey, belonging to

6 the
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the Marquis of Lothian (of the antient Name of Ker)
a younger Branch of the Houfe of Roxburgh, at

NewbQttle\ whofe Predecefibr, Mark Ker^ being
Abbot of it, turned Proteftant, and got it fettled on

him, and his Heirs. 'Tis an old Building, but finely

fituated among the moft agreeable Walks and Rows of

Trees, all full grown ; and contains one of the bed
chofen Collections of Pictures, Statues, and Bufts, in

Scotland.

About a Mile from hence is the Duke tf Bucdeugh'$

Houfe at Dalkeith, without Exception the fineft and

largeft new-built Houfe in Scotland. It was built by
the late Duchefs, Relic!: of the Duke of Monmouth^ on
the Ground where the old Caftle of Dalkeitb flood,
which was the Eftate of the great Earl of Morton^

Regent of Scotland^ who was beheaded, under King
James VI. by an Engine he himfelf had introduced

into this Country, as I have mentioned, at Halifax,
in Vol. III. He fuffered for being accefiary to, and

acquainted with the barbarous Defign of, the Lord

Darnle/s Murder.

This Palace ftands on a riling Ground on the Edge
of the River North-EJk^ from whence it overlooks the

Plain, with a Majefty like that of Windfor on the

Bank of the Thames^ making fome Allowance for the

Difference of the two Rivers. The Park is very large,
and beautified with Waterworks, Jets d'Eau, and a

Canal.

The Infide of this magnificent Palace is anfwerable

to the Grandeur of the Family, being very richly fur-

nifhed,- and adorned with many fine Paintings, efpe-

cially of the Ladies of the Englijb Court, and fome,

Royal Originals.

Juft beyond the Park is Dalkeith, a pretty large
Market-town, and the more confiderable for being fo

near Edinburgh > for great Quantities of ProVifions are

brought hither from the Southern Countries, which
are fold here, and afterwards fent to that City.

The'
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The 3oth of May? 1760, the Foundation-ftone of a

new School-Room was laid at Dalkeitk. It will be a

very fpacious Hall, worthy of the Generofity of his

Grace the Duke of Buccleugh^ and of the Honourable

Charles Townjhend^ Efq; the firft Promoter and Encou-

rager. of fo ufeful a Work. The Length of the

Building is 47 Feet, the Breadth 25, and the Height
from the Floor 15 Feet.

I will conclude this Letter with the following In-

fcription on the Tombftone of one Margaret Scatt^

who died in the Town of Dalkeith> February 9,

1738.

) Pajfenger^ until my Life you read:

The Living may get Knowlege by the Dead.

Five times five Tears I liv'd a Virgin's Life :

Ten times five Years I was a virtuous Wife:
Ten times five Tears I liv'd a Widow chafte^

Now, weary d of this mortal Life, I reft.

Between my Cradle and my Grave have been

Eight mighty Kings $f Scotland, and a Queen,
Four times five Tears the Commonwealth 1faw j

Ten times the Subjects rofe againfl the Law.
Twice did Ifee old Prelacy puiTd down ;

And twice the Cloak was bumbled by the Gown.

An End <?/"Stuarts
Race Ifaw : Nay, more !

My native Country foldfor EnglifhOrtf.
Such Deflations in my Life have been,

I have an End of all PerfecHon feen,

I am, Sir,

Yours, &V.

LETTER
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LETTER IV.

Containing a DESCRIPTION of the antieni

Caledonia, or Northern Part of Scotland ;

and particularly of the Shires and T'owns of

Fife, St. Andrews, Perth, Dumblain, Al-

loway, Culrofs, Scone, Angus, Dundee,

Montrofe, Aberdeen, Buchan, Murray,

Elgin, Invernefs, and the Highlands,

SIR,
T AM now to enter the true and real Caledonia ; for
* that Part of the Country on the North of the Firth

of Forth is alone called by that Name, and was

antiently known by no other.

I crofied the River at )ueemferry, feven Miles

Weft of Edinburgh, into the Shire of Fife ; and, as

the moft considerable Places in this County are on the

Sea-fide, or near it, I directed my Journey Eaft along
the Coaft. The firft Place we came to, was the

Burgh of Innerkeitbin, an antient walled Town, with

a fpacious Harbour opening from the Eaft into the

River, which has been lately much neglected for

want of Trade. The Town, however, is large, and

Hill populous.
I cannot pafs over a tragical Story, which happened

in this Town in the Reign of the late Queen Anne\

The Mafter of Burleigb (fo the eldeft Son of a Lord
or Vifcount is called, while the Father is living) fell

in Love with a young Woman in his Father's Family ;

but could not prevail with her either to mairy him, or

to facrifice her Virtue to him ; which being known,
ihe was fent away, and he perfuaded to travel. How-

ever,
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ever, before his Departure, he declared fhe fhould be
his Wife at his Return ; and if any one elfe fliould

marry her in his Abfence, he would murder him.
This patted without much Notice, and the young
Woman was foon after married to a Schoolmafter in

this Town.
The Gentleman returned, and, underftanding who

was her Hufband, went to his Houfe at Noon-day,
pulled out a Piftol, and (hot him dead on the Spot,

making his Efcape unmolefted.

But a Proclamation being afterwards iflued, with a

Reward of 200 I, for apprehending him, he was at

laft taken, and tried at Edinburgh by the Lords of the

Judiciary, and condemned to have his Head cut off.

Great Interceffion was made to the Queen for his

Pardon ; which proving ineffectual, he found means
to make his Efcape out of the Tolbooth of Edinburgh^

difguifed in his Sifter's Cloaths, the Night before he

was to have been executed.

After that, he appeared in the Rebellion of 1715*
and was in the Battle of Dumblaln^ or Sheriffmuir ;

but again efcaped with his Life, though his Eftate,

which was but (mall, was forfeited among the reft.

Near Innerkeitbin, a little within the Land, ftands

the antient Town of Dunfermline^ which is now in a

very ruinous State. For, i. Here is a decayed Mona-

ftery, which before the Reformation was very large,

but then demolished, faving a Part, which was turned

into a parochial Church ; and even that is now de-

cayed, and with it the Monuments of feveral Kings
and Queens of Scotland-, particularly that of Mal-

colm III. who founded the Monaftery.
2. Here is a decayed Court, or Royal Palace, of

the Kings of Scotland ; but by whom built, is uncertain.

Almoft all King James the Sixth's Children were bom
in it, particularly King Charles I. and the Princefs

Elizabeth, afterwards Queen of Bohemia ; and his

Queen made this Place her particular Refidence,, and

hud
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had it fettled upon her by way of Jointure. Here fhe

built herfelf an Apartment, over the Arch of the great

Gate, for her particular Retirement, having a Gallery

reaching from it to the Royal Lodgings. All is now
ruinous.

3. Here is a decayed Town, the natural Confe-

quence of the Decay of the Palace. The Treatment

King Charlesll. met with here from the Covenanters,
was fufficient to make him take a Difguft at the

Place.

The Church has flill a venerable Face, and at a

Diftance feems a mighty Pile, the Building being once

vaftly large. What is left appears too heavy for the

prefent Dimenfions. The Church itfelf is faid to be

as long as the Cathedral of
Car/i/Ie, defigned by the

Model of that of Glafgow, but I rather think that at

Glafgow was defigned by the Model of this at Dun-

fermline ; for it feems the moft antient.

The People are poor, but would be poorer, if they
had not the Manufacture of Linen for their Support,
the Diaper and better Sort of Linen trade being
carried on here, and in the neighbouring Towns, with

more Hands than ordinary. The Marquis of Tweedale

has a great Efiate in thefe Parts, and is Hereditary
Chamberlain or Keeper of the Royal Houfe.

The Rocking Stone, near Balvalrd in Fife was a

remarkable Curiofity. It was broken by Oliver Crom-
well's Soldiers, and then it was difcovered, that its

Motion was performed by an egg-fhaped Extuberance
in the Middle of the under Surface of the upper Stone,
which was inferted in a Cavity in the Surface of the

lower Stone. As the lower Stone was flat, the upper
was globular; and not only a juft Proportion in the

Motion was calculated from the Weight of the Stone,
and the Widenefs of the Cavity, as well as the o^al

Figure of the inferted Prominence ; but the vaft Bulk
of the upper Stone abfolutely concealed the Mechanifm
of the Motion ; and, the better ftill to impofe on the

Vulgar,
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Vulgar, there were two or three furrounding flat Stones,

though that only in the middle was concerned in the
Feat. By this pretended Miracle they condemned of

Perjury, or acquitted, as their Intereft or Affection

led them; and often brought Criminals to confefs what
could be no other way extorted from them.

From hence turning Eaft are many Seats of private

Gentlemen, and fome of Noblemen, particularly one

belonging to the Earl of Morton at Aberdour, which
fronts the Forth to the South j and the Grounds be-

longing to it reach down to the Shore.

From this Part of the Forth, to the Mouth of Inner-

keitbin Harbour, is a very good Road for Ships, the

Water being deep, and the Ground good ; but the

Weftern Part, which they call St. Margaret's Bay, is

a fteep Shore, and rocky, there being 20 Fathom Wa-
ter within a Ship's Length of the Rocks. So that if a

South eaft Wind blows hard, itfmay be dangerous ride-

ing in it : but this Wind blows fb feldom, that the

Ships often venture it.

He that will view the County of Fife, which is

wedged in by the Forth and the Tay, and {hoots out

far into the Eaft, muft, as I faid before, go round the

Coaft ; and yet there are fix Places of Note in the

Middle of the County, which are fuperior to all the

reft, and muft not be omitted ; Kinrcfs, Lejly, Falk-

land, Melvil, Balgony, and Cowpar ; the laft a Town,
the others great Houfes ; and one, viz Falkland, a

Royal Palace, and once the moft in Requeft of all the

Royal Houfes in Scotland,

The two Sides that ftill ftand in the inner Square,

fhew a beautiful Piece of Architecture. It confifts of

two Stories, with Rows of round Marble Pillars of the

Corinthian Order, fet in Sockets of Stone between

every Window ; of each Side of the Window, a 3uft

in -Bafib- Relievo of the Emperors and Emprefles, and

at the Top of each Pillar a -Statue as big as the Life.

There are 22 Bufts and 1 2 Pillars ftill remaining. The
other
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other two Parts of the Quadrangle were burnt down

by Oliver Cromwell's Army. You enter this Palace

by two ftately Towers, and on the Right is a Chapel,
ftill well preferved, with Statues as big as the Life in

the Niches on the Outfide. Here were ffxacious Gar-

dens, with a Park, well planted with Oak, and well

ftocked With Deer, paled round for eight Miles ; but

the Oaks were all cut down by Cromwell, to build his

Citadel at Perth, and the Barracks ; the Park he

ploughed up, and only here and there fome of the Pales

left.

The Town of Falkland is clean, not unlike Wood-

Jlotk
in Oxfordjbire* It is a Borough-Corporate, of

which the King is always Provoft ; and they chufe

Aldermen out of their own Council. It is fitu-

ated on the North-Eaft Foot of Lomond Hill, which
is an Englijh Mile to the Top, covered with the fineft

Paflurage for Sheep, from whence is a very extenfive

Profpeft.
An Englijb Reader will be furprifed to hear of fuch

Numbers of Palaces ; but, however mean our Thoughts
may be of the Scots Court in antient Times, their

Kings had more fine Palaces than moft Princes in

Europe ; for in the Time of King James IV. they had

all in good Repair, and in Ufe, the feveral Royal Pa-

laces of Holy-rood-honfe, and the Caftle at Edinburgh^
*the Royal Palace in the Caftle at Stirling^ Linlitbgow,

Dunfermline^ Falkland, Sconey the Caftles of Dunbar-

ton> Blacknef$<> and Invernefs.
I omit lefler Seats and Hunting-houfes, of which

King James V. had feveral ; and the feveral Palaces of

Earl Morton, and others, -which were forfeited into the

King's Hands.

The South Coaft of the County of
Fife

abounds

with Towns ; and the following thirteen are Royal
Burghs; viz. Innerkeithin, Eruntijland^ Kingborn,K'irk-

aldy^ Dyfarty Pittenweem, Anftruiber Wejler^ Jnjlru-
ther Eafter) Kilrirwy^ Gra'ily $t* Andrews^ all on the

Coaft;
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Coaft ; Dunfermline and Cowpar, in the Midft of the

County. It contains alfo thefe other Towns of Note,
viz. Toryburn> Abtrdour^ the two JVe?nys

y

s^ Levinf-
moutby Ely y St. Monarfs> and Newburgh on the Toy :

and it has in it four Prefbyteries ; viz. at Cowpar^
St. Andrews, Kirkaldy, and Dunfirmline.
The Shire itfelf takes it Name from Fyfus, furnamed

Duffus, to whom it was granted by King Kenneth II.

for his Valour againft the Pifts, about the Year 840.
His Pofterity were firft called Thanes of Fife, and af-

terwards Earls, by Malcolm II. about the Year 1057.
and endowed with greater Privileges than any other

Earls of the Kingdom, becaufe of their extraordinary
Services ; a famous Monument of which was that

called Clan Macduf's Crofs, on the public Road to

Abtrnethy^ to which if any within the ninth Degree to

the great Macduff, who was the chief Inftrument of

fubduingthe Tyrant Macbeth, ihould have recourfe in

cafe of Manflaughter, he was to be pardoned on pay-

ing a frriall Number of Cattle. This Monument had

an Infcription importing thofe Privileges, now worn

out ; and was in fuch antiquated Terms, mixed with

Macaronic or half Latin Words, that few Men now

living would have been able to make it out.

From this Macduff^ the Families of Douglas, We-

myS) and the Clan Chattan, are faid to be defcended.

The Earl ofRotbesis Hereditary Sheriff of Fife.

Having feen Aberdour^ I took a Turn, at a Friend's

Invitation, to Le/Iy; but by the Way ftopt at Kinrofs,

where we had a View of two Things worth noting :

Firfti
The famous Lake or Lough, called Lough

Le-ven^ in an Ifland of which ftands the Caftle, where

Queen Mary^ commonly known in England by the

Name of Queen of Scots, was confined by the then Re-

formers, being firft compelled to quit her Favourite

Betkwell, and afterwards her Crown ; but from which

(he found Means to make her Efcape, though, as it

proved, Out of {be Frying-pan into the Fire.

1 H05
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The Lough itfelf is worth feeing ; 'tis very large,

being above ten Miles in Circumference, in fome
Places deep, and famous for Fifli. Formerly it had

good Salmon, but now chiefly Trouts, Perch, Pikes,

&c. Out of it flows the River Leven, which runs

from thence to Lejly.

At the Weft-end of the Lake (the Gardens reach-

ing down to the very Water's Edge) ftands the moft

beautiful and regular Piece of Architecture (for a pri-

vate Gentleman's Seat) in Scotland; I mean the Houfe

of Kinrojs, belonging to Sir John Hope Bruce, Bart.

The Town, which has a very good Market, and a

Street tolerably well-built, lies at a little Diftance

from the Houfe, fo as not to obtrude upon its Privacy,
and yet fo as to be ready to wait upon its Call. 'Tis

all Beauty ; the Stone is white and fine, the Order re-

gular, the Contrivance elegant, the Workmanfhip
exquuite.

Sir William Bruce, the Surveyor- General of the

Works, the Wren of North Britain, was the Founder,
as well as Architect, of this Houfe. That Gentleman
has left many noble Monuments of his admirable Skill

and Tafte in thofe Parts ; fuch as the Palace of Holy-
rood at Edinburgh ; the Houfe of Rothes, and this at

Kinrofs, befides feveral others.

The Situation of this Houfe of Kinrofs would be dif-

liked by fome for its being fo very near the Water;
infomuch that fometimes, when the Lake is fwelled

by Winter Rains and melted Snows, it reaches to the

very Gardens ; but as the Country round is dry, free

from ftagnated Bogs, and unhealthy Marfties, this is

of very little Inconvenience, if any. Sir William

planted Numbers of Fir-trees upon the Land round

his Houfe, which the next Poffeflbr, Sir John Hope
Bruce, ^^ as careful to improve as his Grandfather

was to p^ant. Pofteiity will find the Advantage of

this Tafie, which, if it fpreads as it has begun, will in

time make Scotland a fecond Norway for Fir j for the

Lowlands,
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Lowlands, as well as the Highlands, will be overfprea<*
with Timber.
From Kinrofe I came to Lejly^ where I had a full

View of the Palace of the Earl of Rotbes, built in the

Reign of King Charles II. by the faid Sir William
Bruce.

Here it was that our King James II. when Duke of

York, lodged, moft Part of the Time, when he was

obliged by his Brother to retire into Scotland ; and
his Apartments are ftill called the Duke of York's

Lodgings.
The Magnificence of the Infideof this Houfe is un-

ufually great ; but what is very particular, is the long
Gallery, which is the full Length of cne Side of the

Building, and is filled with Paintings, but efpeciallr

(as that is at Drttmlanrig) of the great Anceftors of

the Houfe of Rothesoi Lcfy, at full Lengths, and in

their Robes of Office.

The Rooms of State at Kinrofs are well fupplied
with valuable Pictures, many of which are of Princes,
&c. but moft, if not all the full Lengths in this Gallery
of RotbeS) are of the family, and the immediate An-

ceftors, of the prefent Earl, rnoit of them having been

Peers, and poffeiTed of the greateft Places of Truft in

Scotland, from the Year 1320. to 1725. fo that we

may imagine there may well be enough to furnilh a

Gallery.

Though the Houfe is magnificent, I cannot fay the

Situation of it is fo advantageous as that of fome other

Seats ; for it has no extraordinary Profpect from the

grand To am, though it ftands on the Banks of the

Leven, juft where another (mailer River joins it.

The Park on the South-fide is very beautiful, fix

Miles in Circumference, walled round, and diverfified

with little Woods of Fir-trees, which have Viftas reach-

ing through them up to the Houfe. The Gardens ars

at the Eaft-end of the Houfe, well deligned and plant-

ed, extending to the Angle where the two Rivers

VOL. IV. I meet;
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meet ; fo that they are watered on the North and Eaft-

fide, and on the South are parted with a Wall from the

Park, the Weft-end of them beginning from the

Houfe.

The Town of LeJIy (feated at a fmall Diftance

Weft from the Houfe, or a little North-weft) has a

good Market, but is, in no other refpecl, confiderable.

The Houfe aforefaid is the principal Glory of the

Place.

From Leflyvre turned South to the Coaft, and came
to Bruntijland) fituated in the Middle of the North-fide

of the River Forth, juft oppofite to Lehb ; fo that we
have from hence a fair Profpeft as well of the Road of

Leitb, as of the City and Caftle of Edinburgh. Here

is a very commodious Harbour, which has no Bar, but

enters, as if it had been made by Hand, into the Cen-
ter of the Town ; fo that the Ships lie with their

Broadfides to the very Houfes ; and it is the common
Port of Safety to all Ships that happen to be forced up the

Firth by Storms, or contrary Winds : and Ships trad-

ing on the Coaft frequently winter here. The Water
is commonly 1 8, and, at Spring-tides, 26 Feet deep
within the Harbour j fo that it is capable of receiving
and careening the largeft Men of War. The Town
is adorned a-lfo with a beautiful Church, and has a

large Town-houfe and Gaol. But the Harbour hav-

ing fuffered much by Time and by Storms, and the

Church, Town-houfe, and Gaol, becoming ruinous ;

an Ad pafled, Anno 1719. for laying a Duty of two
Penies Scots upon every Scats Pint of Beer, &c. fold

within the Town and Liberties, for increafmg the Re-

venues, : reftoring the Harbour, and repairing the pub-
lic Structures above-mentioned. Thefe Duties were
further continued for 31 Years, by anAt 20 Geo. II.

Here is a Manufacture of Linen, as there is upon all

the Coaft of Fife, and efpecially for Green-cloth, as it

is called, which has been feveral Years in great Der
mand
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mand in England for Printing or Painting, in the
room of Callicoes, which are prohibited there.

Next to
Burntijland) upon the fame Coaft, is King-

born, noted for its Thread Manufacture, which the
Women chiefly carry on; the Men being generally
Seamen upon all this Coaft, as high as the Queen*/-
Ferry.

Great Numbers of Porpoifes are feen almoft con-

ftantly in this Firth, which the Men make a Practice of

[hooting, and then bring on Shore, and boil their Fat
into Train-oil, as they do that ofWhales, and feveraj
other great Fifh, which they fometimes meet with,

thereabouts. But the Firth affords a much more re^-

gular Fifhing- trade lower down ; of which in its

Place.

The Ferry from Leitb to the Shore of Fife is fixed

in Kingborn, which is of confiderable Advantage to it ;

though fometimes the Boats, by S.trefs of Weather, are

driven into Bruntijland. Many of the Inhabitants lett

out Horfes, and are called Hirers : they are known all

over Scotland, as* are their Skippers or Ferrymen, for

their Impudence and Impofitions. The Method of

riding Poft in this Country is, You have an Horfe for

yourfelf, and a Man runs on Foot before you for a

Guide, and tCK.carry the Horfe back again j for both

which you pay only two Pence a Mile. Some of thefe

Fellows will hold running
; or a whole Day, as fail as

you can well ride: a Dram of Whifky always quickens
their Pace.

Eaft of this Town is Kirkaldy, a larger, more popu-
lous, and better^built Town, than the other, and,

indeed, than any oil this Coaft. It confifts chiefly or'

one Street, running along the Shore from Eaft to Weft
a full Mile, very well-built. It has fome confiderable

Merchants -in it, in the moft extenfive Senfe of the

Word, befides others that deal largely in Corn, ex-

porting great Quantities of it both to England and

I 2 Holland*
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Holland. Oihers, again, trade in Linen to England ;

who in Return bring back all needful Supplies of fo-

reign Manufactures.

The Harbour of this Town being in a ruinous Con-

dition, an A& was made 15 Geo. II. for raifing Mo-

ney, by a Duty of two Penies Scots, to repair the

fame.

Here are feveral Coal-pits, not only in the Neigh*
bourhood, but even clofe to the very Sea, at the

Weft-end of the Town, and where, one would think,

the Tide fhould make it impoflible to work them.

At the Eaft-end of the Town is a convenient Yard for

Building and Repairing of Ships ; and, farther on, fe-

veral Salt-pans, for boiling and making Salt.

Dyfert boafts, as I faid, of being a Royal Burgh ;

but, notwkhftanding, it is a very decaying Corpora-
tion : the only Support of it is, that the Lord Dyfert,
the Landlord, has a good Salt-work here, and, in the

Lands adjoining, an excellent Vein of Scotch Coal ;

both which are eaftly put on Ship-board at a fmall

Wharf adjoining. Thrs, I think, is the whole Trade
of the Town, except what arifes from a few Nail-

makers and Hard-ware Workers.

We came next to a Village called the Wefter-Wwys*

belonging to the Earl of IPemys, whofe Houfe ftands

a little farther Eaft, on the Top of an high Cliff, with

its Front looking down upon the Sea. At the Weft-

end of this Cliff is a fmall Plain, once a Bowling-

green, where the late Earl, being Admiral, had fome

fmall Field Pieces planted, to anfwer Salutes. Be-

hind the Houfe is a fmall and irregular Court-yard,
with two Wings of Building, being Offices to the

Houfe on one Side, and Stables on the other. Gardens

there are none, only a large well-planted Orchard, be-

tween which and the Houfe, the Road goes on to

Eafter- Wemys.
From thence, you come to another Village, called

?, inhabited by Fifhermen, who are employed

wholly
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in catching frefh Fifh every Day in the Forth*

and carrying them to Leitb and Edinburgh Markets.
The Buildings are but a miferable Row of Cottages 5

yet ther.- is fcarce a poor Man in it : but they are in

general Ib very clownifh, that to be of the College of
Buckhav. ;;, is become a Proverb.

Here we Taw the Shore of the Sea covered with

Shrimps, like a thin Snow ; and as you rode among
them, they would rife like a kind of Duft, and hep
like Grafhoppers, being feared by the Footing of the

Horfe.

The Fishermen of this Town have a great many-
Boats of all Sizes, which lie upon the Beach umigged,
ready to be fitted out every Year for the Herring Sea*

fon, in which they have a very great Share.

Beyond this is the Ely, a little Town, but a very
fafe and good Harbour, firmly built of Stone, almoft

like the Cobb at Lime, though not projecling into the

Sea fo much as that. It ftands a little on the Weft-
iide of the Mouth of the Leven ; the Salmon of

which River are efteemed the bed in this Part of

Scotland.

To this Town the Earl of Wemys brings his Coal,
which he digs about two Miles off, on the Banks of

the River Leven ; as alfo what Salt he can make.
The Coal- works are greatly prejudiced by the break-

ing in of the Water, notwithstanding the immenfe

Charges they have been at to prevent that Inconveni-

ence.

The People, who work in the Coal Mines in this

Country, partly from their Poverty and hard Labour,
and partly from the black Hue which they get from the

Coal, make a frightful Appearance.
From hence we have feveral fmall Towns on the

Coaft, as Crlel or Crail, Anjlruther or AnJler+2& it is

ufually called, alfo the Port of Pittenweem ; thefe are

all Royal Burghs.
I 3
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Phienweem is a Port and Harbour very conveniently
iltuated near the Mouth of the Forth, in the Shire of

Fife ; and great Quantities of Herring, Cod, and other

Fifh, are taken here, But it has had two great Diffi-

culties to encounter with ; one, the low Situation of

the 7\>wn, clofe to the Harbour, by which means the

Inhabitants were at a great and conftant Expence

beyond their Ability, to maintain a Pier, and other

Works, to defend both the Shipping, and its Peo-

ple : the other, that the Entrance was very narrow
and difficult, and feveral Rocks lay in the Way of the

Shipping, which was a great Hindrance to its Trade
and Commerce. But in the Year 1719. an A&pafied
for laying a Duty of two Penies Scots upon every Scots

Pint of Ale, &c. fold within the Town, and its Li-

berties, for remedying thefe Inconveniencies.

Over-againft this Shore, and in the Mouth of the

) oopofite to the Ifle of the Bafs^ lies the Ifle of

^ known to Mariners by a Light- houfe upon it.

The only conftant Inhabitant is fate to be the Man
maintained there by the Government to take Care of

the Fire in the Light-houfe. It was famous in former

Times for barren Women going to St. Adrian*$ Shrine
there.

Here the French Fleet lay with fome AfTurance, with
^Pretender on board, in 1708. when the Englijh

Squadron approaching, the Four o'Clock Gun gave
the Alarm ; upon which they immediately weighed,
got under bail, and made the beft of their Way, the

Englijh in vain purfuing them.
The Shore of the Firth or Frith ends here, and the

MJluarium or Mouth opening, the Land of Fife falls

off to the North, making a Promontory of Land which
the Seamen call Fifenefs, looking Eaft on the German
Ocean ; after which the Coaft trends away Noith,
and the firft Town you come to is St. Andrews^ an an-
tient and once fiourifhing City, the Metropolis of all

Scotland, and the Seat of the firft Univerfity, and, be-

fore
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fore the Revolution, an Archbifhop's See. At this

time it is a moft auguft Monument of the Splendor of

the Scots Epifcopal Church in former times : and a moft

awful Heap of Ruins.

It is remarkable for a fine Situation, furrounded with

extentive Corn-fields, abounding in excellent Wheat
and Barley, and the pleafant Downs, called the Links^

lying on the Sea-fide towards the North. The famous

Phyfician Cardan efteemed it the healthieft Town he

ever lived in, having Occafion to experience it fome

Months, when he came over from Italy ^ at the Reque'ft

of the Pope, to prefcribeto Archbifliop John Hamilton^
when he recovered of a Confumption. And, twenty
Years before, it had the Approbation of the moft emi-

nent Phyiicians of the Country; when an Houfe was

.fitted up here for the Reception of Magdalen, Daughter
of Francis King of Prance, who married 'James V.

King of Scotland, in 1537. but that Lady died ihortly

after" her Arrival at Holy-rood -boufe in Edinburgh^ and

never reached St. Andrews.

The Town of old confided of four large S ;

lying from Eaft to Weft, almoft parallel to one another.

The Northernmoft of the four, called

though formerly the principal, is now totally mined,

not fo much as one Houfe remaining. The other

three by their Regularity do not feem to have been a

fortuitous Concourfe of Houfes, as moft of the other

Towns of this Country do ; all of them terminating

Eaftward at the Cathedral, which look upon each other,

and feem to lament their decaying Condition. For

though the Town was heretofore about two Miles in

Circumference, there remain now hardly 1000 Houfes ;

and of thofe near 200 are become ruinous, and not

habitable. The Number of Inhabitants ftill amounts

to above 4000 ; but many of them have nothing to do,

there being neither Trade nor Manufactures in the

Place ; though at the fame time it has an Harbour,

but capable only of fraall Veffels. Near the Town
I 4 *
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is Plenty of Free- (tone, of which all the Houfes are

built.

Before the Reformation, this .City was crowded both

on account of Trade and Religion, Pilgrims coming
hither in great Numbers to viiit the Relics of St. An-

drew, faid to be brought over by St. Regului, about the

End of the fourth Century, from Patras in Greece^

where that Apoftle fufFered Martyrdom. Here were

three religious Houfes, a Francifcan, Dominican, and

Auguftlne Priory, the laft founded by Robert Bifliop of

&'/. Andrews, who died 1 139. and was eftablifhed upon
fome of the Revenues formerly belonging to the an-

tient Culdees of this Place. James Stuart, afterwards

Earl of Murray, and Regent of Scotland, was, in his

younger Days, Prior of it. This Monailery was more
like the magnificent Palace of a Prince, than a Con-
vent of Monks profeffing Poverty, as appears flill by
its Ruins, and particularly by the Wall that encom-

pafTed it of fine hewn Stone, with many Battlements

and Turrets.

Here is now only one Parifh- Church, that of the

Holy Trinity, remaining; but there are two others,

which are rather Chapels, one to St. Salvator's Col-

lege; of which, however, no Ufe is made, it having
no Endowment, and the Provoft of that College being
often a Layman, even in a Prefbyterian Senfe. The
other is the Chapel belonging to St Leonard's College,
the Provoft whereof muft be a Minifter.

The Church of the Holy Trinity is an antient and

{lately Edifice, built with fine Free-ftone in Form of a

Crofs, and has at the Weft- end an handfome Spire in

good Repair. In it is a fine Monument ofArchbifhop
Sharpe, who was aflaflinated upon a Moor, as he was

coming Home in his Coach. It was creeled by the

Archbifhop's Son, Sir William Sharpe, Bart, who, to

fecure it from the Fate he feared it might be liable to,

mortified 6000 Merks to the City of St. Andrews t:>

keep it in coallant Repair \ which has had its intended
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Effect ; for the Magiftrates are very careful of it, and

would be very fevere upon any who fhould attempt to

deface it.

On the North fide of the Town was the old Caftle,

of which now nothing is remaining but the Walls,
built by Roger Bifhop of St. Anareivs, who died 120?..

being the fecond Son of Robert de Bellomont, Earl of

Leicefter^ and Chancellor of Scotland. It was repaired

by Cardinal Bethun^ and Archbifhop Hamilton ; the

former of whom procured George ii ijbart to be burnt

herein the Parade, while from his Window he glutted
his Eyes with fo horrid a Spectacle; but was himfelf

aftet wards ailaffinated, 1546. in the fame Place; to

revenge whofe Death, the Queen Regent permitted it

lo be attacked by the French^ from whom it fuftered

greatly. But at the Reformation it fuffered more, and

its Ruin has been completed fince the Revolution.

To the Eaft of the Caftle are the Ruins of the ftately

Cathedral, founded by Bifhop y?> 0/^, who died 1 163,
and fmifheJ by Bifhop Lambertoun^ who died 1328*
It was in Length from Eaft to Weft 370 Feet, and the

Crofs from South-to North 180 ; its Breadth 65, and

its Height I QO Feet ; though fome draw another kind

of khnography, anJ make it feven Feet longer, ancf

two broader, "than St. Peter's at Rome ; and for the

Height, as well as the Beauty of its Pillars, and the

Symmetry and Proportion of the Whole
3

it was one of

the beft Gothic Structures in the World..

It was fometimes called Kill-ri-monty from the

Church built by Hergufl King of the Pitts, in the

fourth Century ; but the Name of St. Andrews has

prevailed for many Ages. The Cathedral was near

demolifhed at the Reformation ; but was repaired, in

Tome Meafure, by the fucceeding- Archbiihops ; but

fince the Revolution, it has been intirely ia Ruins, as

we now fee it.

Near the Ruins of the Cathedral, are flill remaining

the Walls of ths moft antient ChapeLof'St. Rule, with

1 5 the
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the great fquare Spire ftill very intire. It is in Height
105 Feet, and made of fuch large and durable Stones,

that though it was built fo many Ages ago, yet fo little

has it fuffered by the Injuries of the Weather, that a

fmall Sum would fave it from falling for many Ages
to come : and as this probably is one of the moft an-

tient Monuments of Chriftianityin Great Britain, it is

Pity it fhould go to Ruin for want of a fuitable Repa-
ration. This, befides, would be the moft proper

Chapel and Chapter-houfe for the Knights of the moft
antient Order of the

Tbiflle, fince under the Patronage
of the Apoftle St. Andrew

-, (whofe Relics were preferved
at this Place) that Order of Knighthood had its Rife

and Foundation ; and by King James VII.'s Letters

Patent reviving and reftoring this noble Order, which
were dated at Windfor the 26th of May 1 687. it appears
the Knights of the Thiftle, or St. Andrew, formerly
held their Chapters in the great Church of St. Andrew;
which being demolifhed, his faid Majefty ordered them
for the future to be kept at the Chapel Royal of Holj-

rood-boufs.
Th :

s City is famous particularly for its Univerfity,

confiding of Three Colleges, founded by Henry Ward-
L&W) Bi{hop of Si. Andrews, in the Year 1412. It

obtained very ample Privileges and Immuaitks from

Pope Bwedift XIII. which Were afterwards confirmed
to them by King James I. of Scotland, and by feveral

other fucceeding Kings. During Epifcopacy, the

Archbilhops were Chancellors of it. The Reclor
is chofen yearly, and by the Statutes ought to be
one of the Principals of the three Colleges here-,

called St. Salvator's, St. Leonard's, and and the New-
College.

St. Salvador's College was founded by James Kennedy
Bifhopof Andrews, Anno 1448. who erected the Edi-

fice, furniihed it with coftly Ornaments, and endowed
it with fufficient Revenues for a Dodor, a Bachelor,
and a Licentiate, of Divinity, four Profeflbrs of Philo-

fophy,
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ioplry, and eight poor Scholars. The Earl of Cajfils

fettled a Maintenance fora Profeffor of Philofophy. It

has a good Library, founded by Dr. Sheen. The Edi-
fice itfelf is a {lately Pile of fine hewn Stone, has a

large vaulted Chapel covered with Free-ftone, and ova-
it is a very lofty Spire. The common Hall and
Schools are vaftly large j and the Cloiflers and private

Lodgings for Matters and Scholars have been very

magnificent and convenient ; but the Fabric is of late

become very much out of Repair ; nor is the College
Revenue able to fupport it.

St. Leonard's College was founded by John Hep-
burne, Prior of &/. Andrew^ in the Reign of King
James V. with Salaries for a Principal or Warden,
tour Profeflbrs of Philofophy, and eight poor Scholars.,

A Profeflor of Philology was added by Sir John Scot> of

Scots-tarvetyWith a liberal Salary. Pie alfo augmented
the Library very confidecably ; and Sir John Wedder-

tiuniy. at his Death, left a great Collection of Books
to it. Fin-dun's MS. of the Scatljb Hiftory is ia thig

Library.

By an A& made 20 Gco. II. thefe two Colleges
were united, in purfance of an Agreement they had

made for that Purpofe.
The New College was founded by Archbiihop Bt-

ihunti Uncle to the Cardinal of that Name, with En-
dowments for a Principal and ProfefTor of Divinity*
and fome Students in the (lime Faculty ; for no Philo-

fophy is taught in this College.
The laft two Colleges, having a better Revenue to>

fupport them than that of St. Salvetor^ are in much
better Repair. In the latter, Km^ Charles I. held a.

Parliament, in a large f^acious Room able to feat 400
Perfons in regular Order ; and it (till ictains the Name
of the Parliajnent-room*

-A Profeffor of Matbematicks v/as of late Tear*

added to this Univerfky ; as was alfo, not
lon^

iin

a ProfdTor Q Mcd-ixuae, with an haaxllbme
'

r
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ment by his Grace James, late Duke of Chandos;
whom the Univerfity, upon the Death of the Duke of

Shbcl, in Gratitude, chofe to be their Chancellor ;

which Office is during Life ; and to that alone, and

that of his Vice- Chancellor, belongs the Conferring of

all Univerfity Degrees. It would be for the Honour
of the Univerfity, and of the others in North Britain^

that they were lefs liberal in conferring them, than

they too frequently are.

Mr. James Gregory, ProfefTor ofMathematics in this

Univerfity, famous for his Knowlege in that Sience,
has erected, in the College-Gardens, a commodious

Obfervatory, and furniihed it with good Mathematical

Instruments.

It has produced many learned Men; among others,

the famous Lord Napier , who invented the Logarithms,
Sir Robert Murray, Sir Andrew Balfour, and the great

Lawyer Sir George Mackenzie.

The Harbour here has fuffered fo much by the En-
croachments of the Sea, that I fear it will never be fuf-

fkiently repaired. The Pier is founded upon a Rock
of Free-flone, in Length about 400 Feet ; but this

Rock extends itfelf into the Sea 500 Feet farther, on
the Point of which ftands a Beacon ; and the great

Rolling of the Sea, breaking over the Rock, between
the Pier-end and this Beacon, makes the Harbour very
dangerous. In the Year 1728. it was propofed to be

repaired, and the Pier carried as far as the Beacon,
and a Brief was granted for that Purpofe : but the Col-
leclions were too fmall to make any great Advance.

By all we have faid, it will appear, that this antient

City, and its Univerfity too, are in a very declining
State. The Archbifliop's 3~at, and Ecclefiaftical

Courts kept there, beiide the great Refort of Pilgrims
to the Convents, brought great Bufmefs thither; which

being now difufed, and one new College creeled at

Edinburgh, and another at Aberdeen, contribute much
to ihe Decay of both. The City enjoys ftill forne

Privileges
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Privileges by the original Charter yet extant, whereby
it was incorporated by King David, Anno 1153.
The reviving the Luftre of this once fplendid City ;

recovering to its former Utility this once commodious
Haven, and thereby reftoring to its antient

Profperity
the happily feated Peninfula of Fife, fays a very ingeni-
ous Author, would be a noble Teftimony or the
Wifdom and public Spirit of the prefent Generation.

This, though fo long neglecled, proceeds he, is very
practicable, with a Irnall Degree of Attention, and
without demanding any large Expence. The Coun-

try about it abounds in Grain, as alfo in Coals and Salt;

fo that Provifions being plenty, Labour is of Courfe

cheap. There are likewife in its Neighbourhood
great Flocks of Sheep, producing large Quantities of

Wool, which is of fuch a Staple, as may be
eafily fpun

and wove into a Sort of light Stuff, refembling the

Etamines of Rheims, Amiens, Mans, Lude, Nogent le

Rotru, and other Places in France, which are ufed for

the Nuns Veils, the cloathing the fecular Clergy in

moft Popifh Countries, and many other Purpofes ; or

the Stamctes of the Low Countries
, not much unlike

them, but of all Colours, and of which there is in the

Levant a great Confumption ; which Manufactures

might, without Difficulty, he brought to, and eftablifhed

in St. Andrews, where there are fpare Hands enough to

be employed. The Port, though fallen into fo low
and deplorable a Condition, ftill retains a Capacity of

being made full as good, or better than ever it was, by

removing thofe Heaps of Sand which entirely choak

the Bafon ; repairing the Breaches made in the old

Works ; and, which is moft material, by running a

Stone Pier as far as the Beacon, which would hinder

Veflels from being driven on the Rocks at the En-

trance, and enable them to ride fafe in the Har-

bour. The Beach, continues the fame Gentleman,
is as proper as any for drying Cod and other Fiih in

the beft Method 5 and if the Port, become in a man-
ner
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ner ufelefs* was once put into a proper State, with thefe

Additions, the Herring Fifhery, now no longer carried

on, (as requiring better VefTels than at prefent belong
to the Place) would be very foon retrieved. If one of
the decayed Edifices was converted into what in South
Britain is called a Trinity Houfe> of which Captains of
Men of War coming thither occafionally, and expe-
perienced Matters of Ships in any of the Ports on the

Coaft, might be Members, with a Power to examine
and fwear Pilots, and to infpe&the other Harbour?, ca
this Side North Britain, and the Management of the

Fisheries, reporting annually their Obfervations to the

Truftees, it would be of Service to the Place, and at

the fame time a Benefit to the Public. If under their

View alfo a College or School for inftru&ing Youth in

Aftronomy, Cofmography, Geography, Natural Hi-

ftory, the paft and prefent State of Commerce, with
the Theory of Navigation in all its Branches, were
added to the Univerfity, for both which Foundations
the City is admirably feated, all thefe defirable Ends
would befpeedily attained. As the Bay of St. dn-

drewSy from Fifenefsto Red-Head, is 24 Miles in Ex<r

tent, and Ships in great Danger from the Wind at

Eaftor North-Eaft, the reftoring this, which is the only
Haven of any Size in that Space, would be of general
Ufe to the Trade of this Pait of Britain. At prefent
it is confidered as a Creek to Anjtrutber^ which is itfelf

no more than a Member of the Port of Kirkaldy.
From St. Andrews we proceeded on to two very

agreeable Seats belonging to the prefent Earl of Le-
vm\ one called Mehil> and the other Balgony. Mel-vil

is a regular and beautiful Building, after the Model of
Sir John Bruce $ Houfe at Kinrofs, defcribed before.

Balgony is an antient Seat, formerly belonging to the

Family of Lejly ; and if not built, was enlarged and re-

paired, fey General Alexander Lejly, noted for his Ser-

vices m Germany^ under Guflavus Adolpbusy King of

Sweden $
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Sweden ; and at laft, againft our King Charles I. and
his Son.

The River Leven runs hard by the Walls of the

Houfe, and makes the Situation very pleafant. The
Park is large, but not well planted ; at leaft, the Trees
do not thrive.

From hence we went North to Cowpar^ the Shire-

town, moft pleafantly fituated in a Valley, upon the

Banks of the River Edm. It is furrounded with tall

Trees, which gives it a fine Appearance at a Diftance.

I turned to the North-eaft Part of the Country, to fee

the Ruins of the famous Monaftery of Bahnennoch^ of

which Mr. Camden takes Notice ; but faw nothing
worth Obfervation, the very Ruins being almoft eaten

up by Time. The Monaftery was founded by Queen
Ermengred, Wife of King William of Scotland.

Here we came to the
vBank of another Firth , called

the Fir-tb ofTay, which, opening to a large Breadth at

its Entrance, as the Firth of Edinburgh does, draws in

afterwards, as that does at the ^tieen^-ferry^ and makes

a Ferry over at the Breadth of two Miles to the Town
of Dundee -

9 and then the Firth widening again juft as

that of the Forth does alfo, continues its Breadth from

four to fix Miles, till it comes almoft to Perth, as the

other does to Stirling.

This River Tay is, without Exception, as I obferved

before, the largeft
River in Scotland, though not of the

Jongeft Courfe ; for it riles out of the Mountains, near

the Edge of Argylejhire ; and running firft North into

the DittruSt of Eraidalbin, there receiving many other

Rivers, fpreads itfelf into a large Lake called Lough

Toy, extending near 40 Miles in Length ; and,traverf-

ing the very Heart of Scotland, comes into the Sea near

this Place. Now, as I defign to keep in this Part of

my Work to the Eaft Coaft of of the Country, I muft

for the prefent quit the Tay, keeping a little on the

hither Side of it, and go back to that Part of the

Country which lies to the South and Eaft
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ton or Lenoxjhlre ; fo drawing an imaginary Line from

Stirling-bridge, due North, through the Heart of the

Country, to Invernefs^ which I take to lie almoft du$
North and South.

In this Courfe I moved from the Ferry mentioned

above, to Perth, lying upon the fame Tay, but on the

hither Bank. It was formerly called John/ion, or St.

John's
Town, from an old Church dedicated to the

vangelift St. John, which is ftill remaining, and fo-

big as to make two Parochial Churches, and can ferve

the whole Town for their public Worship.
Perth is the fecond Town of Scotland for Dignity.

Near it flood antiently the Town of Berth, which be-

ing overflowed by an Inundation of the Tay, occafioned

the Building of this, where it now ftands.

The chief Bufmefs of this Town at prefent is the

tinen Manufacture ; which is fo conn'derable hete,

that all the neighbouring Country is employed in it,

and it is the Wealth of the whole Place. The Tay
is navigable up to the Town for Ships of good Burden;
and here they (hip off vaft Quantities of Linen for

England.
in the Heat of the War between the Eruces and

Balhkj, the EngKJh fortified Perth with good Bul-

warks ; the greateft Part of which the Scots afterwards

clemolifhed. It is fituated in an Hollow; but is ne-

verthelefs a
1

neat little Cky, pleafantly feated between
iwo green Plains, which they call The Indes, and ferve

for bleaching their Linen Cloth. It has three very

long Streets, and many crofs ones, with an old Wall
in Ruins furrOunding every Side, but that bordered by
the River.

The high Country behind it affords plentiful Pa-

fture to Sheep and Black Cattle ; and the Lowlands

produce abundance of Corn. When the Fir Woods,
which are ve y tegu'arly planted about Diinkil, come
to be felled, and the other Improvements that have been

made
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made of late Years, (hall alfo be made known by their

Effects, the Exports from Perth will be mofe con-

"fiderable.

The Salmon taken here, and all over the Toy, are

extremely good, and the Quantity prodigious. They
carry them to Edinburgh^ and to all the Towns where

they have no Salmon, and barrel up great Quantities
for Exportation : the Merchants of this Town have

alfo a confiderable Trade to the Baltic and Norway.
This Town was for fome time the Seat of the Re-

bellion in 1715. but, by a peculiar Felicity, the Townf-
men gol fo much Money by both Parties, that they
have ever fmce been enriched by it, as appears not only
from particular Families, but from the public and pri-

vate Buildings which they have raifed fmce that time ;

particularly a new Tolboothot Town-ball,

The Linen Trade, which we have mentioned be-

fore, has mightily increafed fmce the Act of Parlia-

ment in England, for fuppreffing the Ufe of printed
Calicoes ; in the room of which Scotch and Irijh Linens

have been bought and printed in England: fo that the

Worfted and Silk Weavers in London feem to have had

very little Benefit by the Act
At Ardock in Perth/hire are the Remains of a Roman

Camp ; and near Perth is a Roman Way, where feve-

ral Medals, fepulchral Urns, and other Monuments of

Antiquity, have been found.

From Perth I went South to that Part which they
called Clackmanan, a fmall Shire furrounded by thofe

of Perth and Stirling, lying Weft from Dunfermline*
and extending itfelf towards Stirling and Dumblain^
none of which Part I had gone over before.

North-eaftward from Perth to Brechen lies a Vale

which they call Strathmere* efteemed the molt fruitful

in Corn of all that Part of the Country: here are a

great many Gentlemens Seats, though on the North-

iide of the 7*y, particularly the noble Palace of Glames^
the
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the Hereditary Seat of the Family of Lyon, Earls of

Strathmore.

It is one of the fined old-built Palaces in Scotland^

and by far the largeft. When you fee it at a Diftance ,

it is fo full of Turrets, and lofty Buildings, Spires, and

Towers, fome plain, others fhining with gilded Tops,
that it looks not like a Town, but a City ; and the Ap-
pearances feen through the long Viftas of the Park are

fo different, that you would not think it the fame Houfe

any two ways together.
The great Avenue is a full Half-mile, planted on

either Side with feveral Rows of Trees. When you
come to the outer Gate, you are furprifed with the

Beauty and Variety of the Statues and Bufts, fome of

Stone, fome of Brafs, fome gilded, fome plain. The
Statues in Brafs are four, one of King 'James VI. one
of King Charles I. booted and fpurred, as if going to

take Horfe at the Head of "his Army ; one of King
Charles II. habited like that in the Royal Exchange >

London; and one of King James VII. after the Pattern

of that which is at Whitehall.

From hence I came away South-weft, and, croffing
the Tay below Perth

,
but above Dundee, came at lait

to Dumblain, a Town pleafantly fituated, on the Banks
of the River Allan ; but without any Sort of Trade. It

was made a Bifhoprick by King David I. and the

Ruins of the Bifhops and Canons Houfes are ftill to be

feen ; as alfo are thofe of a Church of excellent Work-
manmip. But within our own Memory it was made
famous by the Battle fought between the Army of King
George I. under the Command of the Duke of Argyle^
and the Pretender'?, Forces under the Earl of Mar^ on

Sheriff-muir^ between this Place and Stirling. We
took a full View of the Field of Battle, and could not

but reflect with Surprize, that a Rabble of Highlanders

appearing in Rebellion, armed in Hafte, and headed by
a Perfon of no Experience in War, fhould come fo

near to the overthrowing an Army of regular difciplin-
ed
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e*d Troops, and led on by experienced Officers, and fo

great a General.

From hence I proceeded on in Sight of Stirling^

bridge ; but, leaving it on the Right-hand, turned away
Eaft to Allowaji where the late Earl of Mar had a

noble Seat, and where the Navigation of the Firth of
Forth begins. This is, as I hinted before, within four

Miles of Stirling by Land, and fcarcely within 24 by
Water, occafipned by thofe uncommon Meanders and
Reaches in the River, which give fo beautiful a Pro-

fpecl: from the Caftle of Stirling.
This fine Seat was formerly called the Caftle of Alh*

way ; but is now fo completely modernized, that no

Appearance of a Caftle remains.

The Gardens of Alkway Houfe are by much the

fineft in Scotland, and not outdone by any in England^

confuting of about 40 Acres of Ground ; and the ad-

joining Wood, which is adapted to the Houfe in

Avenues and Viftas, above three times as much.
Here is an Harbour where Ships of Burden fafely

ride. The Glafgow Merchants have creeled Ware-

houfes, to which they bring their Tobacco and Sugars

by Land, and then (hip them for Holland or Ham-
Iurgb9 or the Baltic , or England, as they find the

Market.
The High-ftreet of Alkway reaches down to this

Harbour, and is a very fpacious well-built Street, with

Rows of Trees finely planted all the Way. Here are

feveral Teftimonies of the Goodnefs of their Trade, as

particularly a large Deal-yard, or Place for laying up all

Stores of Norway Goods ; which mews that they have

a Commerce thither. They have large Warehoufes of

naval Stores ; fuch as Pitch, Tar, Hemp, Flax, two

Sawing-mills for cutting or flitting of Deals ; and a

Rope-walk, for making all Sorts of Ropes and Cables

for rigging and fitting Ships ; with feveral other things;
which convinces us they are no Strangers to other

Trades, as well by Sea as Land.
Eaft
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Eaft from Alhway, is a fmall County, called Clack-

mananjhire, from the Head Burgh, and is Part of Fife.
The Country is plain, the Soil fertile ; mofi of it pro-

per for Pafture ; and what lies belcw the Orcbll-bilk 9

producing Corn very well. But the Shire is chiefly

known for yielding the beflttf Coal, and the greatelt

Quantity of it, of arw Part of Scotland
; fo that it is

carried, not only to Edinburgh, but alfo to England,

Holland, and France. But while the Freight from

Scotland is fo dear, and the Tax in England fo heavy,
the Price of thefe Coals mult always be fohigh at/.0/z-

don, as will not fail to reftrain the Confumpnon.
On this Shore of the Firth, farther down, ftandsthe

neat and agreeable Town of Culrsfs, lying in Length
by the Water- fide, like Kirkaldy, being likevvife a

trading Town, as Trade muft be underftood in Scot"

land. Here is a pretty Market, a plentiful Country
behind it, and the navigable Firth before it. The Coal,
the Linen Manufacture, and Plenty of Corn, will al-

ways keep fomething of Trade alive upon the whole
Coaft.

The Ruins of the Abbey of Culrofs took my Atten-

tion, Part of which is turned into a Stable. The Re-
mains of Gentlemens Seats, of long (landing, occur

every where, in the Erection of which Houfes, the

Builders (hewed, that they ftudied Duration preferably
to Conveniency. As I pafled, 1 was continually com-

paring paft times with the prefent, in the former of

which the Grandeur of the Prince, and the Splendor
of the few noble Families were fuppcrted at the Ex-

pence of the People in general, who (the Clergy ex-

cepted) laboured under the loweft Degree of Poverty,

Slavery and Ignorance, whereas now, our Traffickers

enjoy the Fruits of their own Labour and Induftry.
Here is a very noble Seat belonging to the Braces,

Earls of Kincardine, and is well worth a Traveler's

Notice ; and indeed thefe Inftances of Magnificence
are
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are fo frequent in Scotland, that were we to dwell upon
each of them, fuchofour Readers as know nothing of

Scotland^ would be apt to think we were too partial in

its Favour. But it is certain, that no Gentry or No-
bility in the World formerly exceeded the Scots in

noble Houfes, and all manner of Magnificence ; as

their Families, for Antiquity of Defcent, hardly have

any Equals in any one Country on Earth.

Culrofs is a Royal Burgh in the Shire of Perth, but

in the Confines of Fife, famous for a Branch of the Iron

Manufacture in making Girdles, i. e. broad round

Plates, on which they bake their oaten Cakes. They
told me of Mines of Copper, and of Lead, lately dif-

covered in Fife, and of Silver alfo ; but I could not

learn, that any of them w^re actually wrought. It is,

however, not improbable, but that there are fuch

Mines ; and particularly the two Lomonds, which are

remarkable Mountains in this Shire, feem to promife
Metal in their Bowels, if they were thoroughly fearch-

ed. They rife up like two Sugar-loaves in the middle

of a plain Country, not far from Falkland, and give a

View of thzFirthtf Edinburgh sud\, and the Firth of

Tay North, and are fetn from Edinburgh very plain.

Having made this little Excuriion to the South from

Perth, you may fuppofe me now returned Northward

again ;
and we proceeded to Scone, where almoft alf

the Kings of Scotland were crowned, fmce the Subduc-

tion of the PicJs.

The celebrated Wooden Chair, with the Stone in

it, was brought away from hence, as is well known,

by the victorious King Edward I. and placed in IVefl-

minfter-Abbey^ where it now is ; but the Scotijh Royal
Blood fucceeding to the Rnglijh Crown, in the Perform

of King James I. of England, and VI. of Scotland,

verify 'd the following prophetic Diftich, though at the

time it was accounted no fmall Lofs and Difgrace to

the Kingdom. The Lines were thefe :

Ni
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Ni fallat Fatum, Scoti, qilocunque locatum

Invenient Lapidvn, regnare tenentur Ibidem.

Thus tranflated by the Scots:

Vnkfs old Prophets fail, and Wizards Wit decay ^

Where-?er this Stone isfound) the. Scots ft>aII reignfor ,

It is faid to have been firft dignified by K. Kenneth,

who, having fought a bloody Battle here with the

PiftS) in which he gave them a great Overthrow, fat

down to reft himfelf upon this Stone, after he had been

tired with the Slaughter of the Enemy ; upon which

his Nobles came round him to congratulate his Succefs ;

and, in Honour to his Value, crowned him with a

Garland of Vidory ; from whence he dedicated the

Stone to the Coronation of all the future Kings of Scot-

landy hoping from this Omen, that they fhould, like

him, be victorious over all their Enemies.

But the better Sort of Scots Hiftorians fay, their

Kings brought it from Ireland into I-Colm-Kitt in the

Ifles, and from thence to Scone or Scoony when they had

fubdued the Pitts.

The Palace ofScoon, though antient, is not fo much

decayed as fome of thofe I have already fpoken of; and

the Pretender, Anno 1715. found it very well in Repair
for his Ufe. Here he lived and kept his Court, in all

the State and Appearance of a Sovereign. He iflued

Proclamations, created feveral Lords, Knights, and

Bimops ; and Preparations were made for crowning
him : but as he had never, from his Landing, gone into

any Proteftant Church, though Epifcopal, as many of

his Adherents expe&ed, but conftantly performed his

Devotions with his Priefts after the Romiih Way 5 fo

he manifefted fuch an invincible Reluclance to com-

pfy: with the ufual Form of the Coronation-Oath, that

the Ceremony, for which fome of the Popifh Ladies

had
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had even pawned their Jewels, was put off. An Evi-

dence, that the Honefty of the Man overcame the Po-

licy of the Prince; and the greater, as the Pope could

have given him a Difpenfation, at Pleafure, to juftify

any Breach of the Oath : But this was fuch a

Warning to Proteftants of what they had to truft to,

fhould he have fucceeded, that it deferves to be had in

perpetual Remembrance. His Mock -Royalty con-
tinued but 20 Days ; he being then obliged to quit the

Kingdom, by the Advance of the Royal Army.
The Gallery in this Palace is the longeft in Scot-

land. The Cieling is painted ; but the Painting is

very old.

The Building is large, the Front being above 200
Feet; it has two extraordinary fine fquare Court?,
befides others, which contain the Offices, Outhoufes,
&c. The Royal Apartments are fpacious and large ;

but the whole Building is intirely after the antient

Manner.
From S.coon to Dunkeld\% fo little a Way, that we

could not help vifiting it, being the Place where a
Skirmiih was fought between the Forces of K. William^
after the Revolution, and fome of the VifcountofDun-
dee's Men, who purfued the King's Forces, as they
were obliged to retire from Gillicranky^ after Lord
Dundee himfelf had been killed there.

In one of my Excurfions, I went from Perth to

Dunkeld') and never in any Journey had I a more agree-
able Variety under my Eye. We went over the Hill,

as they call it ; but it ought to be faid Hills; or rather

Mountains, as we fhould deem them in England.
No fooner had we got over one, but another higher

prefented itfelf for our next Labour. Between, and

upon the Declivity of thefe Hills, we had Fir-woods
all regularly planted : as foon as we defcended from an

Hill, we were fure to meet with an agreeable River,

which we heard before we faw it, the Water tumul-

tuoufly,
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tuoufly, as I may fay, rolling over large Rock-Stones,

lying in every Part, many of them above the Water :

the Sides of the Bank being frequently lined with the

fame rocky Subftance, gives a fwift Motion to the

Water. Thefe craggy Stones lie fo thick in fome

Places, as to feem to threaten a Stoppage to the

Stream ; but a larger Quantity of Water being collect-

ed by them, it forces its Way with a violent Current ;

and, making natural Cafcades, fills a Perfon, difpofed
to Contemplation, with agreeable Senfations.

Dunkeldis the chief Market-town of the Highlands,
and fuppofed to have been formerly the chief Town of

Caledonia. It is fituated on the North- fide of the Tayy

at the Foot of the Grampian-Hills. King David made
it an Epifcopal See.

We did not fee it till we came juft upon it : it then

appeared to be a very neat and agreeable Place ; but in-

clofed with very high Mountains on every Side, hav-

ing the forementioned beautiful River Tay winding al-

moft round it ; and is very broad, fo that we are obliged
to be ferry'd over, to get into the Town. Here
are two Ferries for this Purpofe, at different Ends of

the Town, where are Boats for Men and Horfe always
in Readinefs ; at either of which Places the River is

exceeding deep, and the Water looks quite black at a

Diftance.

The Duke of Atlol has a noble Seat in this Town :

here was alfo formerly a beautiful and magnificent Ca-
thedral Church, dedicated to St. Columba, the Sear of

a Bifhop, whofe Chapter or Prebendaries were Guldees^
or Black Monks ; but they were difiblved at the Re-

formation, and moft Part of the Church is now in

Ruins. There is, at prefent, a moft remarkable Crack
all up, and through the Building of the Steeple, which
is of Stone, and which, in Painting, would make a

moft entertaining Landfchape. The Duke's Houfe,
and this Church, makes the greateft Part of the Town..

Tha
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The Gardens here, belonging to the Duke of Atbol^

are all of Nature's forming. You have here Variety
of Mounts and Flats, adorned with Statues, and a neat
Green-houfe ; as alfo an handfome Stove, with many
curious Plants in it, fuch as Pine- apples, Torch- thirties,

Oranges, Lemons, csV. and feveral curious Coffee-

trees, that thrive vaftl'y well. The Highland Houfes
hereabouts are very oddly built, and look moft mifera-

ble and defolate, they being compofed of Clods of

Peat, Stones, and Broom. As to Chimneys, they are

little acquainted with them; there is fometimesa little

Hole left open in the Top, for the Smoke to go out ;

other times it is in the End ; and moft frequently the

Door performs this Office* Nay, what is more odd,
in coming into this Town, I faw in one Houfe a

Chimney made of a Cart-wheel, and out of the Hollov/

for the Axle paffed the Smoke.
As to their Way of Living it is as odd, being chiefly

on Oatmeal, boiled up. tn various Forms, with Water,
like Hafty-Pudden ; we ufed to mix it with Milk or

Ale. Their Bread is Oatmeal and Water made into

trfin Cakes. Their Method of making thefe Bannocks

or Oatcakes is by kneading the Oatmeal with Water
to a Pafte, then flatting it with the Hand (by the Helen

of dry Meal) to lefs (nan Half an Inch thicknefs : it \9

laid dry upon a Girdle-Iron, to bake over the Fire*

The Girdle-Iron here is a thin Iron Plate, of different

Sizes ; but^ for ordinary Ufe, it is about two Feet in

Diameter ; this is fupported by a Trevet with three

Legs, and it is fet upon the Hearth, and a Fire is made

underneath, as Occafion (hail require ; they are alfo

frequently turned, till fufficiently baked. In the Bi-

fhoprick of Durham they have thefe Plates ; which

are hung upon a Trammel, by means of a Girdle-

handle. When Oatmeal is dear, they make them of

JBarleymeal, and Ale inftead of Water, which in every

thing is performed after the fame manner ; and by
fome are more efteemed than the others (with Oat-

VoL.IV. K meal);
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meal) ; they thinking it not fo hot for the Blood.

l^hefe Cakes are made and kept in Quantities by the

better Sort ; and for Tea, we had them warmed before

the Fire, \yhich is foon done, and then buttered ; and

fo they are agreeable enough.
The common People have generally two Apart-

ments in their Houfes, by means of a flight Partition ;

one End they lie in themfelves, having a Fire in the

Middle; and Chaff of Corn or Heather is their Bed;
the other End is for their Oxen, Calves, &c. which are

exceeding fmall ; a full-grown Ox is feldom bigger
than one of our Calves of a Year old. The Smell of

the Cattle's Dung (which is generally very thick about

the Houfe), and their Peat Fire, I believe, keeps them
in Health, butjrcot free from the Itch, which is as com-
mon as their Oatmeal ; and even their better Sort of

People are rarely free from this Malady, which they
feldom mind to cure any other way than by their dumb
Mufic.

In turning out of the Road, about a Mile from Dun-

keld, upon the River J/mand, which is a Branch of the

Tay, there is the moft wonderful Cafcade that ever I

faw; I believe it is near 30 Yards high. It is called

'The Rumbling Brig, from the furprifing NoiTe it

makes. Clofe by it are two Pvocks over the River,

which meet together, and form a natural Bridge : to

make the PafFage over it the eafier, the Country- peo-

ple who live near it, have covered it with Sticks and

Clods of Peat, it being the only Bridge they have over

this River, When you ftand upon it, the Fall of Wa-
ter is fo great, that though it is fo many Yards below

you, yet it will wet you all over, the Water afcending
from this bottomlefs River (for they fay it has been

plumbed, but a Bottom never found) like Smoke and
Rain mixed.

About 14 Miles from hence is the famous Pafs of

Gilbcranky, noted for the Fight between the Vifcount

Dundee^
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Dundee^ and King William's Forces. The Mountains
in its Neighbourhood, on every Side, feem to penetrate
the Skies. It is fituated at the Foot of a vaft Moun-
tain, and is near a Mile in Length. The River Timel
divides it from Mountains ftill higher, covered with
Woods. The Road is narrow and dangerous, the
River lying in a vaft Hollow running clofe to it. From
thefe woody Mountains flow Streams of the pureft
Water. The Views and Profpecls around this Pafs

are truly wonderful for their Variety.

Upon the River lay lies Errol, the Seat of the Earl
of that Name, chief of the antient Family of Hay, who
derive their Origin from a famous Peafant, who in the

.Reign of Kenneth III. being at Plough with his two

Sons, and perceiving the Scots flying before the Danes,
he and his two Sons ftopt their Flight, renewed the

Battle, and gained the Vidory ; for which they had
the Lands of Errol beftowed upon them ; and the

Family Arms are three bloody Shields, fupported 'by

two naked Men with Yokes, in Remembrance of this

famous Victory ; the Father and two Sons having
no other Weapons when they put themfelves at the

Head of the flying Scots, but the Yokes they took
from their Ploughs. Of this Family are, befides the

Earls of Errol, the Marquis of Tweedale, the Earl of

Klnnoul, &c.

But our determined Route lay up the Eaftern Shore,
and through the Shires adjacent on that Side, as parti-

cularly Angus ) Mearns, Marr, Aberdeen, Buchan, and

fo, as I laid it out before, to
Inverness.

Mr. Camden tells us, That the Firth of Tay was the

utmoft Boundary of the Roman Empire in Britain :

That Julius Agricola, the beft of Generals, under Do-

mitian, the worft of Emperors, though he pierced far-

ther, and traverfed by Land into the Heart of the /

lands, yet feeing no End of a barbarous Country, and

no Advantage by the Conqueft of it, withdrew, agid

K 2 here
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here fixed the Roman Eagles ; that he frequently har-

railed the Pitts by Excurfions and Inroads, but always
returned to his Poft here, making the Tay his Fron-.

tier.

But our EngHJh Ceefars have outgone the Romans ;

for Edward I. as is faid before, patted the Tay> and

rifled the Abbey at Scoon ; and, if we may believe Hif-

tory, penetrated into the remoteft Parts, which, how-

ever, I take to be only the remoteft Parts of what was
then known to the Engllfl) $ for as to the Highlands,
the Mountains of Loquhabar^ Rofs, Murray^ Suther-

land^ and Caithr.efs, we read nothing of them. From
thefe Retreats the Scots always returned, Antatus like,

with double Strength after every Defeat ; till, in the

next Reign, they overthrew his Succeflor Edward II.

at Bannockburn, and drove the EngHJh out of the whole

Country, following them over Tweed into England^
and ravaging the Counties of Northumberland and

Cumberland.

Oliver Cromwell indeed (accord ing to the Motto of

a noble Houfe in Scotland, RODE THROUGH) pene-
trated to the remoteft Part of the Ifland ; and that he

might even literally rule it with a Rod of Iron, built

Citadels and Forts in all the Angles and Extremes,
where he found it needful to place his ftationary Le-

gions, juft as the Romans did $ as at Litth^ at St. An-

drews^ at Invernef$y Perth, Alr^ and feveral other

Places We have fince feen the Forces of King
George I. making the fame Route, nay, ferrying over

into the Weftern and North-weftern Iflands; here

ag;ain imitating the Prudence of the old Romans^ who

employed their Soldiery in amending Roads, and mak-

ing Caufeways over Mountains, that were before

thought inacceffible.

Where Armies have marched, there is room enough,
no doubt, for Travelers. With this Afturance there-

fore 3 we chearfully croiTcd the Tay.
We
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We \&Strathern, with the little Country of Men-

tilth, for our Return ; and went down into Angus to

Dundee, a pleafant, large, populous City, which, as it

ftands well for Trade, has as large a Share of it, as

moil Towns in Scotland, and that as well Foreign as

Domeftic.

It is exceeding populous, full of Irately Houfes, and

large handfome Streets ; particularly four very good
ones, with a large Market-place in the Middle, the

larger! and faireft in Scotland, except that of Aber-

deen*

The Inhabitants have a very large Correfpondence
with England, and fhip off a great deal of Linen

thither; and a great Quantity of Corn is fent from

hence to England, as well as to Holland. They have

likewife a good Share of the Norway Trade ; and as

they are concerned in the Herring Fifhery, they confe-

quently have fome Eaft Country Trade; viz. to

Dantzick, Koningfberg, Riga, &c. They fend Ships
alfo to Sweden, and import Iron, Copper, Tar, Pitch,

Deals, fcrV. from the feveral trading Ports of that

Kingdom.
The Country behind them, called the Carfe, or the

Carfe ofGowry, with the Vale mentioned above of

Stratbmore^ abounds in Corn, which the Port of

Dundee (hips off in large Quantities, when a Crop
allows it, to the great Advantage of the Gentlemen
as well as Farmers; for as the Gentlemen receive all

their Rents in Kind, they would find a great DifH- >

culty fometimes to difpofe of it, if the Merch
here did not fhip it off, either for London or Amfier-
dam.

The Town of Dundee {lands at a little Diftance

from the Tay j
but they are joined by a Caufeway or

Walk, well paved with fiat Free {tone, fuch as the

Side-ways in Gheapftde and Cornkill; and Rows of

Trees are planted on either Side of the Walk, which

make it very agreeable. On one Part of this Walk
K 3 are
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are very good Warehoufes for Merchandizes, efpe-

cially for heavy Goods ; and alfo Granaries for Corn,
of which fometimes they have a vaft Quantity laid up
here ; and thefe, being near the Harbour, are conve-

nient, as well for the Houfing of Goods, when landed,
as for the eafy (hipping off what lies for Export-
ation.

They are famous here for their Thread-Manu-
faciure.

^he Harbour of Dundee was formerly very good
and fafe ; but of late Years it became fo ruinous, and

chocked up with Sand, that it would not contain, as

antlently, Ships of Burden, except at the higheft
Tides j and its Piers were fo out of Repair, that Ships
could not lie in it with Safety. At the fame time the

Tolbooth and public Gaol were fo much decayed, that

they were obliged to be pulled down ; and the Town,
being in Debt befides, could not rebuild the fame.

Wherefore, to anfwer all thefe good Purpofes, and to

pave the Streets, difcharge their Debts, and provide
Salaries for Schoolmafters toinftruft their Children, an
Ac): pafled, Anno J73r, for continuing the Duties

impofed by a former A6t, then near expired, of two
Pennies Scots upon every Pint of Ale and Beer 'fold

within the Town, and its Privileges, for 25 Years

longer.

By another AcVao Gen. II. the faid Duties were
further continued for 25 Years, for the aforefaid Pur-

pofes, and for converting the Hofpital of the faid Town
int a Wcrkhoufe. \

Dundee was ftormed and plundered of great Riches,

by Cromwell^ and the Engtijk Army.
The great Church was formerly Collegiate, and a

very large Building; but Part of it was demciifhed in

the Civil War: the Remainder is at prefent divided

into three Churches.

They have alfo a Meeting-houfe or two for the

Epifcopal Worfhip ; for you are to take it once for

all,
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all, that, North of Tay, there were far more of the

Epifcopal Perfuafion than in the South ; and the farther

North, the more fo. The Ad patted fince the Re-
bellion in 1745, viz. 19 Geo. II. obliging the Minifters

of this Perfuaiion to qualify themfelves according to

the Terms of it, will probably, in a Courfe of Years,
make a Difference for the better.

The Tower upon the great Church here is an
handfome fquare Building, large, antient, and very

high ; and is a good Ornament to the City : it re-

fembles the great Tower upon the Cathedral of Canter-

bury, but is not quite fo high. There is a fine and

well- endowed Bofpital for decayed Townfmen of

Dundee, where they are well taken care of, and pro-
vided for.

It was the Birth-place of Pleftor Boetius, the Scots

Hiftorian ; a Man famous in his Time, and whofe
Work was antiently more in Efteem than of late. It

gave the Title of Vifcount to Graham of Clovers, who
commanded the Forces that appeared for the late King

James at the Revolution, and was killed at the Battle

of Gillicranky.

Near to Dundee, in the Mouth of the River, lies

Brcckty-craig, noted now for a noble Salmon- fiihery

in its Neighbourhood. It was formerly fortified, and

defended by a Garrifon of Englljb for many Months

together.
It is 20 Scots Miles from Dundee to Montrofe, the

Way pleafant, the Country fruitful,and filled withGen-

tlemens Houfes. Among thefe is the noble Palace of

Panmure, forfeited in the Rebellion of 1715, by the

unfortunate Earl of that Name, who was wounded in

the Fight near Dumblain. The Surname of the Fa-

mily is Maul\ and Maulfburgh, a fmall Town near

Montrofe, is called from it.

The Town and Port of Montrofe, L e. the Town of

Rofes, was our next Stage, (landing upon the Eaftmpft
Shore of Angu^ open to the German or the Caledonian

K 4 Ocean,
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Ocean, and at the Mouth of the little River of South-

fjk, which makes the Harbour.

In the Year 1745, a French Ship of 20 Guns was
ftranded in this Harbour. It brought Men and Stores

to thofe concerned in that Rebellion. The Men were
Lord John Drummond's; who were faved.

This Town is well fituated for Trade, and has a

,-good Harbour, and the Inhabitants always carried on
an advantageous Trade with Norway. But as it was
Hill capable of great Improvements, were a Dock to

be made for the Conveniency of Shipping, and if

good frefh Water could be procured for it, of which it

flood in very great Want; and the two Hills that de-

fend the Town againft Inundations, having alfo fuf-

fered by Tempefts ; the Corporation procured an A6r,
sinno 1719, for laying a Duty of two Pennies Scots

upon every Pint of Ale, &?<:. fold within the Town,
and its Privileges, for effecting thefe good Purpofes,
The Town is adorned with fine Buildings, and has

an Hofpital for the poorer Inhabitants. It confifts of

one long Street, and another fhorter, at the End of it.

The Street is broad and well-paved ; and here is a

pretty good Kirk. It gives Title of Duke, as it did

formerly of Earl and Marquis, to the Chief of the

ancient and noble Family of Graham.
The French Fleet firft made Land at this Port, when

they had the Pretender on board, m the Reign of

Queen Anne, having over- fhot the Mouth of the Firth

fo far, whither they at nrft defigned ; but this Miftake,
which fome thought a Misfortune, was certainly a

Deliverance to them ; for as on one hand it gave
Time to the EngUJh Fleet to come up with them
before they could enter the Firth, fo it left them time

and room alfo to make their Efcape; which, if they
had gone up the Firth, they could not have done, but

muft inevitably have been burnt and deftroyed, or taken,

by the Britijh Fleet under Sir George Byng, which was

Superior to them in Force. He landed on the 22d of

December^
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December, 1715, with about 100 Gentlemen and

Officers, and a confiderable Sum of Money. The
Epifcopal Clergy addreffed him, and fo did the Magif-
trates j and, next Day, the Earls ofMar and Marjhal
went from Perth to meet him. On the 6th of Janu-
ary following, he made his public Entry into Dundee^
with about 300 Men on Horfeback ; as he did on the

9th into Perth. But I have already taken notice of

his fhort- lived Royalty.
The Royal Burgh of Aberbrothock on this Coaft,

befides being famous for the ftately Ruins of the

greateft Abbey in Scotland^ deferves to be mentioned

for its convenient Situation for Trade ; which induced,
fbme Years fmce, the Inhabitants to lay the Founda-
tion of a new Harbour, the old one being fo decayed,
that it was hazardous even for fmall Veftels to fail into

it. But the Work exceeding their Abilities, they

procured Contributions towards fo good a Defign ;

but ftillj all proving fhort of what was requifite to

complete the Work, and the Town having run itfelf

into Debt by what it had done, and at the fame time

the public Streets and Caufeways, as well as the

Town-houfe and Gaol, being in a very ruinous Con-

dition, they procured an Act to pafs in the nth of

King George II. for laying a Duty of two Penies Scots-

upon every Scots Pint of Ale or Beer fold within the

Town and Liberties, which commenced in May 1738,
and was to continue for 25 Years, for bringing to

Effect thefe good Purpofes. And we may fay, that of

late fo many of thefe Acts have patted, that Scotland

will in a few Years, if harraffed by no inteftine Broils,

and continuing in Peace, make a better Figure than it

has done for Centuries paft.

The Abbey was formerly endowed with great Re-
venues by King William I, of Scotland, who was buried

here under a ftately Monument : he confecrated it to

St. 7/;0;tf of Canterbury. Here alfo is a famous Mi-
neral Water* much frequented for its Virtues in curing

K 5
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Divers Difeafes. It is a very neat, but fmall Town,
and pleafantly fituated. Its chief Manufacture is

Thread ; and here are feveral J/lills for winding it, of

curious Contrivance, refembiing thofe at Derby. The
Thread made here pafles for Dundee Thread, the moft

noted in Scotland.

In the inner Parts of the Shire, to the Weftward, is

Forfar the County-town, and Brechln^ formerly a

Bimop's See, made fo by King-DrfwW, and where fome

Part of a fmall Cathedral is ftill Handing. Its

Caftle, which belonged to the Earl of Panmure^ is

fituated exactly like Warwick Caflle in England^ and
is very well kept, with Terrace- walks cut out of the

Rock down to the River. This Palace has a greater
Air of Grandeur than Panmure^ and belongs now to

the Tork Buildings Company.
Brechin is feated upon the River South- eft, over

which it has a ftately Bridge of two Arches, and is

confiderable for its Salmon and Catde Markets. It is

alfo memorable for a great Victory obtained here over

the Danes, by the Chief of the Family of Keith, Earl

Marjhal) who, having killed their General, was ad-

vanced to great Honours by Malcolm II. There was
an high Stone ereed over the Grave of the Danijh
General, which is ftill called Gamut's Crofs, from his

Name ; and at ten Miles Diftance is another Crofs,
over the Grave of another eminent Danljb Warrior ;

and both of them have antique Letters and Pictures

upon them.

From Montrofe the Shore lies due North to Aber-
deen : in the Way is the Caftle of Dunnoter, once a

ftrong Fortification upon an high Precipice of a Rock.
The Earl Marjhal, of the Name of Ktith, was Lord
of this Caftle, as alfo of a good Houfe near it, and a

freatEftate:
which was forfeited, by his joining the

arlof Afor in the Rebellion of 1715. His Lordfhip,
making his Efcape, went into the Service of Spain.
His Brother, going into the Service of Ruffia, made

fuch
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fuch a Figure there, that he was deemed one of
the beft Generals in Europe \ and, entring into the

King of PruJ/ia's Service, was preferred to the firft

Military Honour, that of Velt Marefchal, and fell in

it, to the inexpreffible Regret and Lofs of his Royal
Matter.

Dunnoter Caftle is now demolifhed. It is fituated

in the Shire of Kincardin, called the Merns. The
County is noted for its Timber, having in it upwards
of five Millions of Fir-trees, betides vaft Numbers of
other Kinds, planted within thefe 80 Years by the

Gentry, at and about their Seats, and which they are

yearly adding to, and improving. Kincardin was

formerly the County-town ; but that Advantage now,
by Statute, belongs to Stonekive, a fmall Sea-port
Town, lying quite in an Hollow, fo that we did not
fee it till we were ready to enter it.

Innerbervy, on the Coaft, was made a Royal Burgh
by King Alexander III.

Paldykirk, fo called from Palladlus, firft Bifnop of

the Scots, is noted for its annual three Days Fair : the

principal Commodity brought to it is coarfe Cloth,
which is commonly tranfported to the Netherlands.

Thefe Towns, being fituated by the Sea-fide, and

having generally a little River or Inlet of the Sea to

water them, cannot fail of affording pleafant Habi-

tations. Moft of the little Villages about them fun-

port themfelves by Fiming and Smuggling.
On the Lands of Arbuthie and Redeloak, are fome

Trenches to be feen, caft up by the Danes at one of

their Invafions : and round the Hill of Urie is a deep

Ditch, where the Scots encamped.
Fordun lies alfo in this County, famous in antient

Times for the Reliques of the aforefaid St. Palladium.

It is alfo noted for being the Surname of 'John Fordun^

the Scots Hiftorian, Author of the Book called the

Scots Chronicon> to which all fucceeding Hiftorians

of this Nation have been much obliged,
K 6 Tte
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The Earl Marfbal was Hereditary Sheriff of this

County.
From Stoneb'tve to Aberdeen is 12 fhort Miles.

Within four or five Miles of that City, we have a very
bad Country, the Land producing nothing but Peat,
even to the very .City : but the Road is paved, or, in

bad Weather, it would be impafTable.
About a Mile before we enter Aberdeen, we have a

ftately Bridge of Stone, confifting of feven Arches,
over the Dee, built by Bifhop Gawin Dunbar, which
leads into the Shire of'-Aberdeen.

We then travel along the Banks of this River, and

have a fine Profpecl of New Aberdeen, fituated almoft

clofeto the Sea- fide. When we entered this Town,
it was with Difficuly we found a public Houfe, which

they call Change- houfes ; there being but one Sign in

the whole Place to notify fuch an Houfe, though there

are many of them in it.

It ftands at the Mouth of two Rivers, and is divided

into two Towns or Cities, one called the New, the

other the Old Aberdeen, about a Mile diftantfrom each

other ; one fituate on the River Don, the other on the

River Dee, from whence they are more properly
called Aberdon and Aberdeen.

Aberdon, or the Old Town, lies a Mile Northward
from Aberdeen, or the New Town, which is fometimes

called Bon-accord from its Motto. It is fituated in

the Mouth of the River Don, which is remarkable for

the Multititude of Salmon and Perch taken in it.

Over the River Dan is a Bridge only of a fingle Arch,
fuftained on each Side by a Rock, and is a moft noble

and furprifing Piece of Workmanfhip.
Old Aberdeen was formerly the Bifho'p's Seat, and

has a Cathedral, commonly called St. Macbar's, a

large and ftately Structure, which was antiently much
more magnificent : it fuffered greatly at the Time of

the Reformation, and more fmce the Revolution.

The
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The chief Ornament of this Town is the King'*

College, on the South- fide of it; a neat and ftately
Structure.

The Church and Steeple are built of hewn Stone,
and the Summit of the latter refembles an Imperial
Crown. The Windows of the Church were formerly
efleemed for their Paintings ; and fomething of their

Splendor ftill remains. In the Steeple are two Bells
of extraordinary Bignefs, befides others.

Clofe to the Church is a Library, well furniflied

with Books.

This College was founded by Bifhop Elphlnjlon^ in

the Year 1500, and the greateft Part built by him ;

but King James IV. taking the Patronage upon him,
it was called The King's College. The Bull for it was

procured from Pope Alexander VI. in 1510, endowing
it with as ample Privileges as thofe of Paris and
Bwonia.

There are in this College a Principal, a Sub-

Principal, who is alfo one of the Regents, three other

Regents, Profeflbrs of Philofophy, a Profeflbr of Hu-

manity or Philology, a Profeflbr of Divinity, a Doctor
of Phyfic, a Profeflbr of the Oriental Tongues, a

Profeflbr of the Civil Law, and a Profeflbr of the May-

themajics. Dr. Frafer has lately been a great Bene-
factor to it.

New Aberdeen is about a Mile diftant, as we have

faid, from the 0/J, fituated at the Mouth of the River

Dee. It is the County-town, and by Confequence the

Seat of the Sheriffs Courts. It exceeds all the Cities in

the North of Scotland for Largenefs, Extent, and

Beauty. It ftands in a wholfome Air, has a great
Revenue from its Salmon-fifhery, and the Inhabitants

are generally very courteous. It ftands upon three

Hills, the main Part upon the higheft ; and the Skirts

of it extend into the Plain. The Houfes are neatly

built, are generally four Stories high, or more, and

have for the moft Part Gardens and Orchards belong-

ing
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ing to them; which makes the City pleafant and

healthful, and the Profpeft of it beautiful at a Diftance.

From a round Hill, at the Weft-end of the City,
flow two Springs, one of clear Water, and another

with Water which, in Tafte and Quality, comes very
near the Spa in Germany: Dr. William Barclay wrote

a Treatife concerning it.

In the High-ftreet is a Church built of Free-ftone,

and good Architecture.

In this City ftands the Marjhal College, founded by

George Earl Marjhal, in the Year 1593, to which the

City has added many Buildings at their own Charge.
In this College, which is a diftincl Univerfity of

itfelf, are a Principal, four ProfefTors of Philofophy, a

Profeflbr of Divinity, and a Profeflbr of Mathematics ;

and there is lately added a Profeflbr of Phyfic. It has

a good Library, which was founded by the City, en-

larged by the Gifts of feveral learned Men, and fur-

nifhed with Mathematical Inftruments.

In this City is alfo a Grammar-fchool, founded by.

Dr. Dune, having one M after, and three Ufhers,

There is alfo a Mufic-fchool.

The Church, called St. Nicholas's, is an handfome

Edifice of Free-ftone, with a lofty Steeple, refembling
a Pyramid : it was formerly divided Jnto three

Churches. The Body of this Church is adorned with

aTower, and a Steeple with Pinacles.

Here is alfo a Prifon and a Work-houfe belonging
to the Town, likewife an Alms-houfe, and three Hof-

pitals ; and near the Harbour ftands the Cuftom-houfe.

The Market place is .beautiful and fpacious, and the

Streets adjoining are very handfome, and moft of the

Houfes are built of Stone, four Stories higS with

handfome Safh-windows, and are well-furnifhed with-

in ; the Citizens here being as gay, as genteel, and

perhaps as .rich, as in any City in Scotland.

The Bridge at Old Aberdeen, over the Don, confifts

of one ittimenfe Arch $f Stone, fprung from two

Rock*,
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Rocks, one on each Side, which ferve as a Butment to
the Arch ; fo that it may be faid to have a Foundation
coeval with Nature, and which will laft as long. The
other Bridge is upon the River Dee, a Mile to the
Weft of New Aberdeen ; and has feven ftately Arches,
as I have already mentioned. The Streets are paved
with a Sort of Flint and Pebbles.

The People of Aberdeen^ and iudeed ofalmoftall
this County, are generally of theEpifcopal Perfuafion ;

fo that, were it not for the legal Eftablimment, the

Prefbyterian Preachers would have but few Hearers,
and {lender Incomes: almoft every Parifli has a

Meeting-houfe, where the Liturgy is read : at Aberdeen

and Peterhead they have beautiful Chapels, and even

Organs.
The Air of this County, to thofe who were born in

a warmer, feems cold : but is in itfelf healthful and

temperate. The Winter is milder than can be ex-

pected from fuch a Climate ; which feems a Wonder
to Danes, Poles, and Pruffians, when they come into

this Country, and confider that, with them, during the

Winter, there is nothing but perpetual Froft and

Snow. The Soil in general is not unfruitful, if duly
cultivated ; it produces Wheat, Rye, Barley, Oats in

abundance, Peafe and Beans ; nor do they want Roots

and Herbs for Food and Phyfic ; and foreign Plants

grow very well there, as daily Experience teftifies.

The mountainous Part of the County affords very

good Pafturage, and the other as good Corn.

The adjoining Sea not only furnifhes them with

Plenty of Fifh, but reproaches them with their Ne-

gligence, when they fee the Dutch Fleets continually

fiming on the Coaits, from whence they reap great

Gain ; but 'tis the Humour of the Inhabitants to apply
themfelves to the Salmon-fifhing, and to neglect that

of all other Sorts.

The Quantity of Salmon and Perches, taken in

both Rivers, is a kind of Prodigy. The Proprietors are

united
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united into a Company, there being fo many Shares,
of which no Perfon can enjoy above one at a Time.
The Profits are very confiderable, the Salmon being
fent abroad into different Parts of the World, particu-

larly into England^ France^ the Baltic, and feveral

other Places.

The Salmon, a Fifh unknown to Pliny (unlefs it

were the Efox of the Rhine), as it is to this Day in all

Parts of Italy, breed in Autumn, in little Rivers, and

moftly in Shallows, where they cover their Spawn
with Sand ; at which Time they are fo very poor and

lean, that they are fcarce any thing but Bones. Of
that Spawn, in the Spring following, comes a Fry of

fmall Fifli, which, making to the Sea, in a little time

grow to their full Bignefs ; and then making back

again to the Rivers they were bred in, ftruggle againft
the Force of the Stream ; and, whenever any Height
obftrucls their Paflage, they will with a Jerk of their

Tail (cum Saltu, from falio, to leap, whence probably

they have .the Name of Salmons) whip over, to the

Amazement of the Spectators. In thefe Rivers they

keep themfelves till they breed, during which time
there is a Law againft taking them ; which is .from

Sept. 8. to Dec. I.

The Herring-fifhing is a common Bleffing to all

this Shore of Scotland, and is like the Indies at their

Door, were it properly ufed by the Scots in general :

but I muft oblerve, that by this, however, the Mer-
chants of Aberdeen are able to carry on a Trade to

Dantzick and Koningfberg, Riga and Narva, Wybourgb
and Stockholm.

They have alfo a very good Manufacture of Linen,
and likewife of Worfted Stockens, which they fend to

England in great Quantities, and of which they make
fome fo fine, that I have feen them fold for 14, 2C
and 30 Shillings a Pair. They alfo fend them over

to Holland, and into the North and Eaft Seas, in large

Quantities : yet the poor Creatures who knit them, if
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they get two Pence a Day, think they make great

Earnings.

They have alfo a particular Export here of Pork,

pickled and packed up in Barrels, which they fell

chiefly to the Dutch for the victualing their Eajl India

Ships, and their Men of War ; the Aberdeen Pork

having the Reputation of being the befl cured, for

keeping on very long Voyages, of any in Europe.

They export alfo Corn and Meal ; but they gene-

rally bring it from the Firth of Murray, or Cromertie^
the Cornv coming from about Invernefs> where they
have great Quantities.

In a Word, the People of Aberdeen are univerfal

Merchants, fo far as the Trade of the Northern Part

of the World will extend ; and it may be efteemed the

third City in Scotland, that is, the next after Edinburgh
and Glafgow.

Here is great Plenty of a Sea-weed called Dulfe^
which the Poor pick off the Rocks, and fell about the

Town every Day. It is eaten fometimes by itfelf,

and fometimes with Vinegar.
This Shire contains in it Mar^ with its Appurte-

nances, Birfe, Glentaner^ Glenmuick, Strathdee^ Strath-

don^ Braes of Mar and Cromar^ moft Part of Buchan^

Formartin^ Garioch, and Strathbogy,
The latter is a large ^nd antient Barony ; it was

creeled into an Earldom by King James VI. in fa-

vour of the Chief of the noble and antient F'^iily of

Gordon, whom he afterwards created Marquis of

Huntley. Strathbogy is very fruitful in Corn and Paf-

turage, and is remarkable for the fine Linen-yarn

fpun by the Women there, and fold to the Mer-
chant.

It is moftly inhabited by Gordons, VafTals to the

Duke of Gordon, who has a magnificent Caftle here,

called Strathbogy^ from the Name of the County.
There were of this Name, befides the Duke, the Earls

f Sutherland, Abwn> Aberdeen, and late Vifcount of

Kenmure i
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Kenmure; likewife a great many Gentlemen of Note
in other Parts of the Kingdom.
The Village of Strathbogy is mean and fmall ; yet

it had a Nonjuring Meeting-houfe when I was there,
and a Kirk and Tolbooth. The fmall Trade they
have is in Linen-cloth, which is chiefly carried on by
an Irljhman, who brought this Manufacture to great
Perfection there. At a fmall Diftance from this Town
is Huntley-Caftle, which gives Title to the Marquifes
of that Name, of great Antiquity; but in Ruins. Some
of its Apartments are intire, and there are to be feen

very antient Hiftory- Paintings on their CiHings.
A fmall Diftance from this Caftle is a large Stone

Building, which belonged to Hamilton, the Rebel-

Governor of Carlijle^ in 1745? and where he dwelt

before he entered into the Rebellion. This Town
and Caftle ftand in a vaft Plain, and the Mountains
round them are fo regular, that one would think Art,
and not Nature, had placed them there.

Stratbbogy is a very proper Name for this Village,
the Ground all around it being Marfhes and Bogs.
The River Deveron runs round one Side of the Town ;

the Bogie furrounds the other, and joins the Deveron $

and both abound with Trouts.

About four Miles from Strathbogy^ I pafled .by a

Seat of the Laird of Braco, called Rothy Mays.
About a Mile farther, on the fame Side, and upon

a more rifing Ground, is an antient Houfe, the Seat

of one Abernethy^ called Laird of Main. I thought it

the pleafanteft Situation I had ever beheld ; for hence

you have a full View of the ferpentine Windings of the

charming River Deveron.

In Aberdeenjbire are Quarries of fpotted Marble and

Slate ; and Pearls are found in their Rivers, of a large
Size, and fine Colour.

There was formerly a Mint 2^ Aberdeen^ as appears

by feveral Pieces of Coin, with the Aberdea upon
them, kept in the Clofets of the Curious.

Other
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Other Towns in this County are ;

1. Kintore, a Royal Burgh on the Don, which gives
the Title of Earl to a Branch of the Family of Keith.

2. Peterhead^ with a good Harbour.

3. Itinerary^ made a Royal Burgh by King Robert

Bruce, in Memory of a Victory he obtained there.

It is a fmall Town, but very pleafantly fituated upon
the River Don ; and flickered with Trees on every
Side.

Here the Duke of Argyle has built a ftately Palace,
on purpofe to indicate what, in fo advantageous a Si-

tuation, Poflerity may do for enlarging and embellim-

ing the Town, when Induftry (hall have improved the

Country round about ; and the Inhabitants, from its

Produce and its Fifhery, for which it is already very

juftly famous, have made it, what Nature feems to have

defigned it, the Centre of the Commerce of the

Weftern Coaft, and of the Ifles.

The Town of Aberdeen had fuffered much by the

public Commotions in Scotland, after the Revolution

took place ; fo that an At for laying the Duty of

two Pennies Scots on every Scots Pint of Ale and Beer

fold within the Town, &c. had been impofed by the

. Scotijh Parliament in 1695, and continued by the fame

in 1707, for enabling them to difcharge the Debts

incurred on that Occafion. And the laft Ad being
near expired, and Debts ftill remaining unpaid, an A6t

pafled, 17315 for continuing the faid Duties, for 25
Years more, for the following good Purpofes ; viz.

for paying off the remaining Debts of the Town ; for

building a new Pier on the North- fide of the Harbour ;

for repairing the old Pier on the South-fide, which was
"

very much funk and decayed ; for repairing the great

Church, called the Old Church, which was in a very

decayed Condition ; for rebuilding the Town houle,

which was alfo in a very bad State j and for main-

taining and carrying on other public Works for the

Benefit of the Town.
From



From Aberdeen the Coaft goes on to a Point o^

Land, which is the fartheft North-eafl Part of Bri-

tairi) and is called by the Sailors Bucbannefs^ being in

the Shire or County of Buchan^ Part of which belongs
to Aberdeen/hire. It was to this Point the French

Squadron, with the Pretender on board, in the Reign
of Queen Anne^ kept their Flight in Sight of the Shore,

being thus far purfued by Sir George Byng with the

Englijk Fleet; but from hence they fteered away
North-eaft, as if for the Nonvay Coaft 3 when the

Englljh Admiral, feeing no Probability of coming up
with them, gave over the Chace ; but they altered

their Courfe in the Night, flood away South, and
came back to Dunkirk^ whence they fet out.

p
: On the South-fide of the Water of Eugie ftands

Peterhead, with a Road, which will hold 100 Sail of

Ships ; and at this Place it is High-water, when the

Moon is directly South. In many Places of this Shire

are great Stones placed circularly, one of the largeft
in the Middle towards the South, which have the Air
of Places of Worfhip in the Ages of Heathenifm.

The dropping Cave of Slanes is very remarkable ;

of the petrified Subftance whereof is made excellent

Lime.
In the Month of Oftober, 1752, as fome Quarriers

were digging for Lime-ftone, near Colliftown in the

Parifh of S/anes, they difcoyered a Cave of the fame

Nature, but a more curious Form, and eafisr of Ac-

cefs, than the famous dropping Cave above mentioned.
The Stone is very white, and hangs down in a great
Number of final] Tubes, refembling Icicles, over a

Bafon of Water three Feet deep, and about four in Dia-
meter. The Cave at Bottom is near circular, is fix

Feet broad, and 10 in Height. On the Left-hand of
the Bafon is an Afcent, which looks like the Entrance
into another Cave. Upon the Right-hand is a Row
of petrified Pillars, which, when cleared away, will

(hew
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fhew the true Dimenfions, and entertaining Variety of
this Difcovery.

This County, however remote, is full of Nobility
and Gentry, and their Seats are feen even to the ex-
tremeft Shores: the Family of Frafcr carries its Name
to Fraferburgb, in the very Northermoft Point of the

Country. Erjkines, Earls of Mar, had their Family-
feat at Kildrummy, in the. County of Mar

t a little

South of this Part of the County, where the late un-

happy Earl firfl fet up his Standard for the Pretender.

The Hays, Earls of Errol, are in Bucban
; and the

Family of Forbes Lord Forbes, and Forbes late Lord

Pitjligo, are ftill farther, and the latter on the very
Shore of the Caledonian Ocean. The Gordons and
Keiths are very numerous alfo in thefe Parts.

Mr. Camden relates, that on the Coaft of this

Country a great Piece of Amber was driven on Shore

by the Sea, as big (to ufe his own Words) as an Horfe.
1 (hall add nothing to the Story, becaufe it is hard to

give Credit to it j for I could not learn from the Inha-

bitants, that they ever faw any more of it.

I ought not to omit Innerury, belonging to Gariocb

in Aberdeenji ire, being the Scotf/nan's Boaft ; for here

Robert Bruce, though fick, and carried in an Horfe-

litter, defeated John Cumins, and thofe who adhered

to him, in Favour of Edivardl. of England, who held

Scotland in Subjection. This was the fir ft Victory

King Robert obtained, and laid the Foundation of the

Overthrow of the Englifo Ufurpation in Scotland.

Near the fame Place alfo, in 1411, Alexander Stuart,
Earl of Mar, defeated Donald of the Ifles, in the

bloody Battle of the Harloiv.

From hence the Eaft Shore of Scotland being at an

End, the Land trends away due Weft ; and, the Shire

of "Bamff beginning, you fee the Towns of Bamff,

Elgin, Fraferbitrgb, and the famous Monaftery
of

Kinkjsy where the murdered Body of King Z)^ was
after
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after many Years dug up, and difcovered to be his by
various Tokens.
The Shire of Bamff'defeives fome Notice for the

following Particulars ; for that in it is fituated Sirath-

yla, which drives a great Trade in Lime, and fat

Cattle : and it abounds fo with Lime-ftone, that they
build their Houfes with it. They carry on a Trade
in fine Linen, alfo, by means of their weekly Markets

at Keith, a neighbouring Village, which has nothing
remarkable, but an exceeding high and fteep Stone

Bridge, of one Arch, over a plea'ant Branch of the

River Deveron ; clofe to which I faw a mighty Rock-

ftone, which makes Part of the Foundation of this

Bridge. It was on a Sunday when I parted by here
;

and flopped at the Poft-houfe for Refrefhment, but

could have nothing but an Egg or two, with fome

Wine, or thick Scots Ale ; it being a Cuftqm, thro'

many Parts of Scot/and, to eat only an Egg. if any

thing, for Dinner, and to have an hot Supper; for

their feeming Stri6tnefs in Religion will not let them
do any Labour, even fo much as drefling a Dinner

for themfelves or Travelers, although they have Fowls
and other Meat in their Houfe, till Night, when Sun-

day is over.

Upon the Banks of the Spcy, which runs thro* this

County, lies the Beg oj Gicbt, now called Gordon-

Ca/ile, the nobleft Palace in the North, being the Duke
of Gordon's chief Seat, adorned with pleafant Gardens,
a great Park, and fine Canal, with an agreeable Foun-
tain and Statues. The Caftle appears fo large, that it

looks more like a Town than a Nobleman's Seat.

The Duke is Proprietor of this Part of the County.
Stratbave is the paternal Inheritance of his Family:
and his Grace has a fine Eftate, and other Seats here-

abouts. The late Duke had a little embroiled him-
felf with the Affairs of 1715, and his Son, then Mar-

quis of Huntky, (till more ; but got ofT without a For-

feiture, I y his Prudence and good Fortune.

Th;
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The Spey is a noble River, abounding with Salmon*

and other fine Fiffa. Here it was expected the Rebels

in 1745 would have made a Stand againft the Duke of

Cumberland, and difputed the PalTage with him, as I

fhall take notice in another Place.

The Town of Cullen, an antient Royal Burgh,
{lands in the Shire of Eamff. It is chiefly noted for its

fruitful Soil, and Salmon-fiming ; for, having no Port,

it has little Trade, except for its Corn and Salmon. At
the Entrance of this Town is a noble Seat of the Earl

of Finlatcr ;
which was plundered by the Rebels in

1745.
Forcabus is a Town lying in the Hollow, clofe to

the Banks of the Spcy, and chiefly confifts of one

Street, a Mile long; in the Middle of which is a

Tolbooth lately ereded ; but generally the Houfes are

mean and fcattering ; the chief Ornament of all thefe

Parts being Gordon- Cajlle^ mentioned above.

The Shire itfelf takes Name from Bamff^ a Burgh

Royal, feated at the Mouth of Doverne, or Deveron^ in

the Boyne^ where the Sheriff holds his Courts. In it

are the Ruins of an old Caftle ; near which is the

Abbey of Decr> formerly belonging to the Cijlerclan

Monks, and founded by William Cumin t Earl of

Bucbjn. In Eelveme is found the Stone of which
Alum is made; and in the County of Boyne great

Quarries of fpotted Marble have been difcovered.

Before we can enter the Town of Banff, we are

obliged to ford the Deveron, which is a very broad

River. On its Banks we have a fine Profpecl of the

Town : adjoining to which, is a rand modern

Building of the Laird of Bracos. I thought it was
the fineft Piece of Architecture I had feen in Scotland;

but, what is a great Misfortune, the Infule is not

finifhed, fo that nobody lives in it; which was occa-

fioned by a Law fuit be'tween the Laird of Brnco and

his Architecl:, about a Crack in the Building; but the

Architect getting, the Caufe, fo grieved Laird Braco9

6 that
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that he abandoned this noble Pile, and lives amongffc
the Mountains near Strathbogy^ quite a reclufe Place,

and diftant from Company. This Building at Bamff
is very high, fquare, and full of Columns of nobLs

Architecture on every Side ; it has alfo Towers at

every Corner, and others in the Middle. It grieved
me to fee fo noble a Piece of Work neglecled. The
.River Deveron runs clofe by the intended Gardens ;

and upon it are fome fmall Tflands, where he has built

agreeable Summer-houfes, &c. Ba?nff is a neat

Town, confiding of two long Streets, and feveral

fhort ones ; there are alfo fome neat Buildings in

it, and two fmall Harbours for Shipping ; but large
VefTels cannot come near them. After leaving Batnj}\
we have fine Views, traveling along the Sea-coaft, of

the rifing Mountains near the Firth of Cromertie, but

at a vaft Diftance.

Port Soya is a neat Village, fix Miles from Bamff,
the Sea coming into the Town ; confequently it af-

fords plenty of Fifh, as its numerous black Rocks do
vaft Quantities of Dulfe, and other Sea weeds, which

we diverted ourfelves with gathering and eating.
Buchan is Part in Aberdeenjhire, Part in the Shire

of Bamff: one of its principal Towns is Fraferburgb^
and Peterbead is another. The latter is a good Mar-
ket-town, with a Port, and fmall Harbour, with two
little Piers for Fifhing ; but, being fo near Aberdeen ,

has not thofe Advantages, that might be otherwife

probably given to it ; fo that at Low-water it is all

dry, and the fmalleft Ships lie aground in it.

The Lord Saltoun built (in the Year 1738) at Fra-.

ferburgb9 an excellent new Pier and Bulwark, all of

Free-ftone; which renders that Harbour as fafe and
commodious as any on the Eaft Ccaft; fo that 30
Ships may winter there at once, wii'h great Safety :

the Water at full Sea is 18 or 20 Feet.

From the Point of Land, called Bucbannefs, the

Ships begin their Accounts for their feveral Voyages;
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what they call their Departure : as in England they do
from Wintertonnefs, on the North eaft Part of Norfolk,
and from the Downs for the Voyages to the South-
ward.

From Fifinefi, which is the Northermoft Point, on
the Mouth of Edinburgh Firth, being the Southermoft
Land of Fife, to this Point of Buchanntfs, the Land
lies almoit due North and South, and the Shore is the
Eaftermoft Land of Scotland. The Dirtance between
them is 33 Leagues, i Mile, which is juft-ico Miles ;

though the Mariners
fay, that, meafuring by the Sea,

it is but 28 ; and from Winicrtonnefs, near Yarmouth ^

to this Point called Buchannefs, is juft 300 Miles.

The River or Firth of Tay opens into the Sea, about
four Leagues North from Fifemfe ; and as there is a

Light- houfe on the Ifle of May, as I have faid before,
in the Mouth of the Firth of Forth at Edinburgh, a

little South of this Point, called
Fifenefs ; there are

like wife two Light- houfes at the Entrance of the Firth

of Tay, for the Dire&ion of the Sailors, when they are

bound into that River, and
particularly for their avoid-

ing the two Sands, which lie off from the South- fide

of the Entrance.

Buchannefi is generally alfo the fir ft Land of Great

Britain, which the Ships make in their Voyages home
from Archangel in Ruffia, or from their Whale -fiflbing

Voyages to Greenland and Spits- bergen in the North
Seas : and near this Point, at

Pitjligo,
a great Ship was

caft away in Queeji Elizabeth''*, Time, bound home
from Archangel, having on board the ruff AmbaiTad* r

fent by the Great Duke of Mitfcovy to any of the

Chriftiati Princes of Europe, he being commiu'oueo
1

to treat with Queen Elizabeth for a League of Peace

and Commerce. He likewife loft a moft valuable

Prcfent, defigned for the Queen, of lich and coiiiy

Furs, in thofe Days reputed ineftimable. The Am-
bafiador was happily ft,ved, and brought on Shore, by.

VOL. IV, L the
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the People of Pitjllgo j but the Ship and all the Goods

were loft.

From this Point of Eafterly Land, all that great

.Bay, or Inlet of the Sea, reaching quite to the North

of Scotland, is called Murray Firth ; and the Norther-

moft Point is Dungfttyhead* which is the North- eaft

Point of Caithnefs, and opens to Pentland Firtb. By
Pent/and Firtb you are to underftand the Paflage of

the Sea beyond Caithnefs, between Scotland and the

Ifles of Orkney. What is called Murray Firth, is not,

like many others, the Mouth of a River, as that of

Edinburgh or Tay9 but is an open Bay in the Sea, as

the Bay of Bifcay, or the Gulph of Mexico, are ; and

reaches, as I have faid, from Peterheadto Dungfbyheady

oppofite to the Orkneys, the Diftance of 79 Miles ;

but it is almoft twice as far by Land, becaufe of the

Depth of that Bay, which obliges us to travel from

Pitjligo Welt, ne.ar 70 Miles, till we come to Inver-

nej's.

This County of Buchan is more to be taken notice

of from what is to be feen on the Sea-fhore than in the

Land j for the Country is mountainous, and in fome
Places not very fertile ; but as we coafted along Weft,
we came into a much better Country, particularly the

Shires of Ramff, which I have already mentioned,

Elgin, and the County of Murray, from whence the

Bay Ijuft now defcribed is called Murray Firth.

Murray is a pleafant Country, the Soil fruitful, wa-
tered with fine Rivers, and full of good Towns, and
Gentlemens Seats, more than could be expected in fo

remote a Part of the Kingdom.
This Country is a Plain for between 2O and 30

Miles together, and the Soil is by that means rendered
more fruitful and rich, and the Temperature of the
Air more foftened, than in other Parts of Scotland ;

infomuch that the Harveft here, and in the Vale of

Strathbogy^ and all the Country to
Invernefs, is ob-

feived to be more early than in Northumberland, nay,
than
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than in Derby/hire^ and even fome Parts of the more

Southerly Counties in England ;
as particularly in the

Eaft of Kent and Suffex. As a Confirmation of this,

I affirm, that I have feen the new Wheat of this

Country, and Invernefs, brought to Market to Edin-

burgh^ before the Wheat at Edinburgh has been fit to

reap ; and yet the Harveft about Edinburgh is thought
to be as forward as in moft Parts even of England
itfelf. In a Word, it is ufual in Murray, and the

Country about it, to begin with their Harveft in the

Month of July ; and it is not very unufual to have new
Corn fully ripe, and threfhed out, {hipped off, and

brought to Edinburgh to Sale, within the Month of

Auguft.
The common Drink in thefe Parts is Ale, and

fometimes Beer ; and they have good French Wine

very cheap, as I and my Company experienced ; but

the Inhabitants prefer Aqua Vitee of their own ex-

trading from Ale-dregs and Spices, to much richer

Wines than the French: of this they drink plentifully

themfelves, and are very liberal of it to their Friends.

And a Bottle of this Liquor, and fome Cheefe, will

make a Murray Man undertake the' longeft Winter

Journies, without wiftiing for any other Provifion.

This County is divided into two Shires : the greater,
called the Shire of Elgin ; the other, the Shire of

Nairn.

The Town of Nairn lies on the Mouth of the

River of that Name; along which ftand the Seats or

man
:; ?ertott& of Quality.

Nairn is a Royal Burgh, and a Sea- port Town.
We enter the Town over a noble Stone Bridge of one

Arch. The Port is capable of receiving fmall Vef-

fels ; and, though there are very fine Woods in the

Neighbourhood, yet they turn to lefs Profit than couki

be wiflied ; and therefore here, if any whfere in this,

liland, Furnaces might with Propriety be fet up fc

melting the" Iron Ores, of which there .'fsfui to be no,

L 2
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inconfiderable Quantities within a reafonable Diflance;

and, by this means, even the Loppings of thefe Woods
v/ould be rendered of more Value, than the Woods
tbemfelves are, as things now ftand.

Eight Miles from Nairn^ and four from Invernefs,
is Culloden-Moor, which takes its Name from the Seat

of the late Lord Prefident Forbes, who was fo a&ive

in the fuppreffing of the Rebellion in 1745, and which

will be for ever memorable on account of the utter

Defeat of the Rebel Army there, which put an End to

it: as will be mentioned in its Place.

Near the Caftle of Caddel or Odder, on that River,
is a Vein of Free-ftone, and many Signs of Copper.

Tarnaway Cattle, on the River Findorn, in this

County, is an old Caftle and Seat belonging to the

Earls of Murray.
A little lower on the other Side, (lands the Burgh

of Forrefs ;
and lower, formerly, flood the noble Ab-

bey of Kinlofs, before mentioned.

At and about Forrefs are good Roads, and fine

Profpe&s, efpecially over the Sea, with the Shipping
in Flndorn Harbour, a fmall Sea- port, four Miles

diftant from Forrefs. This Burgh of Forrefs is plea-

fantly fituated at the End of feveral Ridges of Moun-
tains, and is made up of one long Street, with a Kirk

and Tolbooth, and the Ruins of an old Caftle, in

which, 'tis faid, the Kings of Scotland ufed to refide.

Here are Gardens to every Houfe, very agreeably fitu-

ated, and much regarded by the Inhabitants.

Juft before we entered this Town, on our Right-

hand, we were prefented with the Sight of a flat fquare
Pillar of Stone, which rifes about 23 Feet in Height

above-ground, and is, as the Inhabitants of Forrefs

informed me, no lefs than 12 or 15 Feet below, fo

that the whole Height muft be about 35 Feet, and its

Breadth near five ; it is all one intire Stone : great

Variety of hieroglyphic Figures, in Low Relieve, are

carved thereon 5 fome of which are ftill difiin& aid

vifiblij

;
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vifible; but the Injury of the Weather has obfcuml
thofe towards the upper Part. What the Import or

Signification is, I could hear of none that could inform
me. The Whole above-ground is divided into feven

Compartments, the loweft of wh4ch is almoft hid by
fome Steps, or Supports, lately made to fecure it from

falling, at the Expence of the Countefs of Murray.
The fecond contains fundry Figures, but moft of them
defaced. In the third are feveral of a monftrous

Form, refembling four-footed Beads with human
Heads, and others of Men (landing by them. In the

fourth Divifion, are fix or feven Enfigns or Standards,
with fome Figures, holding obfcure Weapons in their

Hands. The fifth and fixth Divifions are filled with

the like Figures ; and in the uppermoft of all have been

others, which are now in a great meafure dtfaced. On
the reverie Side of this Stone is the Figure of a Crofs ;

beneath which are two human Figures, of a very dif-

proportionable and Gothic Form ; and indeed the

whole Monument, as to its Sculpture, is executed in a

rude and barbarous Tafte : on its Edges are continued

Flourimes. The Inhabitants here told us. it was
erected as a Monument of a Danijh King ;

fome fav,

flain in Battle here ; others, that he died at Sea, and

was brought hither, and buried; others,. that it was
for a Scotch King, &c. But Camden tells us it was
erected as a Monument of a Victory obtained by King
Malcolm Mac- Kenneth over SwenoK'mg of Denmark.

In this rich County, on the River LoJJie^ which rifes

a few Miles above it, and empties itfelf into the Sea, a

few Miles below it, lies Elgln^ formerly a Bifliop's

See* It is fituated in a very fruitful Soil, tho' fome-

what fandy. The ufual Place of Refidence of the

Bifhop was at the Caftle of Spynie, within a Mile of

the Town, a very noble Seat, with fine Gardens and

Woods.
But though the Town of Elgin has Reafon to be

proud of its Situation, it was not very rich in its Re-
L 3 venues
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venues ; for it had long laboured under heavy and

burdenfome Debts; which, being increafed by the

Rebellion in 1715, put a Stop to divers of its new

public Works, and made feveral others run into De-

cay. At the fame time the River LoJJls having very
insufficient Banks, the Channel of it became choaked

with Sand, which made it fubjecl to overflow; and,

moreover, the Harbour of Lojjle itfelf, which may be

called the Port of Elgin^ lying not far from it, became
ruinous and decayed, to the great Prejudice of Perfons

trading in the Murray Firth, as well as to the Town.
For all thefe Reafons, and in order to enlarge and im-

prove, as well as repair, the faid Harbour of LoJJie, an

Acl pafled in the Year 1721, laying a Duty of two

Pennies Scots on every Scots Pint of Ale or Beer, that

fbould be vended within the faid Town, and its Liber-

ties y fo that it bids fair to make as flourifhing a Figure
as it has done for Centuries pair.

Elgin is a Royal Burgh. It confifts of one very

long Street, and feveral fhorter, having a neat Church
in the Middle. The Houfes are almoft all built upon
Arches, which, with their intermediate Pillars, form

agreeable Piazzas, and ferve to defend the Inhabitants

horn the Eifecls of Rain, Wind, or Sun. It is alfo

j;oted for the Ruins of one of the moft ftately Cathe-
dral Churches in the Kingdom j moft of the End-
walls are ftill remaining, and many noble Pillars ;

which {hews its former Greatnefs : as at the other End
of the Town are the Ruins of an antient Caftie, ftill

viilble, though demolifhed in the DanityWzis. Thefe
Ruins are upon a large Mount; ubon which you
have a fine Profpecl all over the Town, and of the

adjacent Country, even to the Sea, and the winding
Courfe of the River LoJJie^ which furrounds this Town
at a fmall Diftance

; and which is famous for Salmon,
there being annually pickled a^d exported from 80 to

100 Lafts, all taken in a few Months in the Summer,
and in a Space of one Mile, at a Village called Ger-

mach.
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mach. The River abounds with Fifh to the very
Head, which are taken either with hooked Tridents

by Day, or Wicker- bafkets, or little Boats, covered
with Hide?, by Night. None but the Natives, who
are ufed to them, will venture into thefe Boats.

Above Elgin, Fcrrefs, and Nairn, lies that Part of

the Country, called The Brae of Murray, no way
comparable to the lower Part for Fruitfulnefs ; and

beyond this are Mountains, Woods, and green Val-

leys ; particularly Stratbtrin, well inhabited, and

abounding with little Towns and Villages, and Strath^

nairn, a {till better Soil, and poffefTed by feveral Gen-
tlemen. Stratbeiin alfo abounds with Lakes, Moun-
tains, and Streams.

In this County lies Ltcfanby, with an Ifland, where
the Laird of Macklntojb had his Seat. This Tribe

is called Clan Cbattan -

3 and are numerous in this

County.
But to fay a few Words more of Elgin ^ before we

leave this County : Gentlemen of all Parties and Opi-
nions, as if this Town was the Court for this Part of

the Ifian;!, leave their Highland Habitations in the

Winter, and come to live at Elgin, with veiy engaging
Freedom ; fo that it is a Place of greater Refort than

could be imagined, at the Diftance of 450 meafured

Miles from London, and more, if we go by iLdbi-

burgh.
This rich Country continues with very little Inter-

miffion, till we come to Strathnaiwi, or the Valley of

Nairn, where it extends a little farther in Breadth

towards the Mountains, and is not inferior to the other

in Fruitfulnefs. From the Weftern Part of this

County you may obferve, that the Land goes away
again to the North ; and, as if you were to enter into

another Ifland beyond Britain, you find a large Lake

or Inlet from the Sea of Murray, going on Weft, as

if it were to cut through the Ifland ; for we could fee

no End of it, nor could fome of the Country- people
L 4 tell
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tell us how far it reached, but that it went beyond
LoJjabar : fo that we thought, till our iVl aps, and fur-.

rher Inquifition informed us, it had joined the Weftern

Ocean.
After we had traveled about 12 Miles, and de-

fcended from a rifing Ground, upon which we then

were, we perceived the Lake contracted in one parti-

cular Place to the ordinary Size of a River, as if de-

iigned by Nature to give Paflage to the Inhabitants to

converfe with the Northern Part > and then it opened

again to its former Breadth, and continued in the

Form of a large Lake, as before, for many more
Miles than we could fee ; being in the Whole, ac-

cording to Mr. Camden^ 23 Miles long ; but if it be

taken on both Sides the Pafs, 'tis above 35 Miles in

Length.
This Situation muft neceflarily make the narrow

Part a moft important Pafs, from the moft Southerly
Parts of Scotland to the Northern Countries which are

beyond it. We have been told, the Romans never

conquered thus far, and the Conquefts of Oliver Crom-
well have been much magnified on this Account ; but

jf what Mr. Camden records, and is confirmed by
other Accounts from Men of Learning and Obferva-

tion, be true, this muft be a Miftake ; for we are told,

that near Bean-Caftle^ in the County of Nairn, there

was found, in the Year 1406, a fine Marble Veflel

curioufly carved, which was full of Roman Coins of

ieveral Sorts ; alfo/everal old Forts or Mounts have

been feen here, which, by their Remains, evidently
ihewed themfelves to be Roman.

I now entered the Shire of Invernefs, abounding
with large Woods of Fir and Oak, and having in it

fome Iron Mines. It contains Badenocb^ Lo.cbfiber ^

the South and Weft Parts of Roffe. and the I fie of
o *

oxy.
In the narrow Pafs mentioned above, over the Lake,

ftands the Town and Fortrefs of Invernefs, that is, a

a Town
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Town on the inner Bank of the River Nefs. The

Situation of it (as I have faid before) intimates that it

is a Place of Strength ; and accordingly it has a Calile,

founded in antient Times, to command the Pafs : and

fome Authors write, that it was antiently a Royal
Houfe for the Kings of Scotland. Be that as it will,

Oliver Cromivell thought it a Place of fuch Importance,
that he built a ftrong Citadel here, and kept a flated

Garrifon always in it, and fometimes more than a

Garrifon ; finding it needful to have a large Body of

his old veteran Troops ported here to preferve the

Peace of the Country, and keep the Highlanders in

Awe, which they did effectually all his Time. The
Fort or Ci'adel built by Oliver Cromwell was a large

Pentagon : it was fituated clofe to the Entrance of the

River Nefs into the Murray Firth ; but is now intirely

in Ruins, nothing but Banks of Earth or Ditches re-

maining.
It is obfcrved, that, at the End of thofe troublefome

Days, when the Troops on all Sides came to be dif-

banded, and the Men difperfed, abundance of Englijh'

Soldiers fettled in this fruitful Part of the Country ;

from whence it received two Advantages :

1. They learnt the Art of Hu(bandry in full Per-

fection, which they did not underftand before ; which,
with the Help of a rich Soil, has rendered this Part of

the Country more fruitful than the reft of Scotland to

this Day. And to this it is in fome meafure owing,,
that the Harveft is fo early, and the. Corn fo good, as

is obferved above.

2. As Cromwell's Soldiers initiated them thus into

the Arts and Induftry of the Hufbandman, fo they left

them the Englijh Accent upon their Tongues, which

they likewife preferve to this Day ; for they fpeak per-

fect Englijhj even much better than in the moil

Southerly Provinces of Scotland; nay, forne will fey,

as well as at London itfelf. And indeed their Tongue is;

not only dngttcfaed, but their Palates too j thdr Way
L 5, oi
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of Eating and Cookery, Drefs and Behaviour, is pretty
much according to the Southern Mode.

Invernefs is one of the Royal Boroughs of Scotland,

and, jointly with Nairn, Forrejs, and Chaunery^ fends

a Member to Parliament.

The Town has a military Governor, and the Cor-

poration a Provoft and four Bailiffs, which differ but

tittle from our Mayor and Aldermen. There is, be-

fides, a Dean of Guild, who prefides in Matters of

Trade ; and other Borough Officers, as ufual in Cor-

porate Towns.

Invernefs is not only the County-town of the Shire

of that Name, but it is deemed the Capital of the

Highlands ; and, as fuch, Ifhall expatiate upon it, and

upon the Cuftonis and Ufages of the Highlanders in

general. Yet the Natives of Invernefs do not call

themfelves Highlanders, becaufe they fpeak Engii/h.
This Rule of Denomination they borrow from the

Kirk, which, in all its A6ts and Ordinances, diftin-

guifhes the Lowlands from the Highlands^ not by the

Situation, but by the Language of the Inhabitants.

But though the Inhabitants of Invernefs fpeak Eng-
lijhy yet there are fcarce any who do not underftand

the Erfe or Irift>, which is abfolutely neceffary to carry
en their Dealings with the neighbouring People ; for,

within lefs than a Mile of the Town, there are few

who fpeak EngHJb at all, except the Gentry, who
fpeak it in the remoteil Parts.

The Town confifts chiefly of four Streets, three of

which concur at the Crofs $ but the fourth is fome-

what irregular.
The Caftle ftands upon an Hill, which, though not

large, is very fteep ; it joins to the Town on the

South- fide, is of an irregular Figure, and built with

unhewn Stone. It was completely repaired, to ferve

as Part of the Citadel of Fort George^ of which the

Foundation ftone was laid in 1726.

The
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The Caftle is hereditarily kept by the Dukes of

Gordon. It was formerly a Royal Palace, where

Mary^ the Mother of James I. refuled, when {he

thought it her Intereft to oblige the Highlanders ; bur,
before it was repaired, it confifted only of fix Lodging-
rooms, the Offices below, and the Gallery above.

The Gallery is taken down, and, each of the Rooms

being divided into two, there are now 12 Apartments
for Officers. The Defcent of the Caftle-hill to the

River Nefs is loofe Gravel, and very fteep, and the

Buildings on that Side reach quite to the Edge. While
it was repairing, the Workmen had cut away fome
Part of the Foot of the Declivity, to make the Paifage
between the Slope and the Water fomewhat wider ;

'upon which the Gravel immediately began to run, and
the Caftle in a few Hours muft have followed the

Foundation upon which it (rood, if the Town Mafons
and Soldiers had not initantly run up a dry Wall at

the Foot of the Hill; and happy it was for them that

Stones in that Country are every where at hand.

At the Foot of this Hill is a Bridge near 80 Yards-

over, confifting of feven Arches well built with Stone,,

and maintained by the Toll of a Bodle, or the Sixth-

part of a Penny, for each Foot Paflenger with Goods,,
and a Penny for each loaded Horfe : but fuch is the

Indigence of thefe People, that even the Women wade
over with heavy Loads at the Hazard of their Lives,,

the Stones on which they ftep being made ilippery by
the Sulphur, and the Water, when lowed, up to their

Middle, becaufe they cannot afford to pay the Toll-

By the Side of this River, and indeed all over
'

Scotland*

are to be feen Numbers of Women with their Coats-

tucked up, ftamping in Tubs upon Linen, to wafli it,,

and, in this Place, not in Summer only, but in the-

Depth of Winter; for the River never freezes, bur,.

on the contrary, will dififolve the Icicles which, hang;
at the Feet of Horfes that have paffed through other,

Waters..

k 6> The;
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The Town-ball is a plain Building of Rubble, and

tnere is one Room in it where the Magiftrates meet

upon the Town bufmefs, which would be tolerable,

but that the Walls are rough, not being fo much as

plaiftered, and the Furniture only a Table, and fome
wretched Chairs, all of them immoderately dirty.

The Market- crofs is the Exchange for Merchants
and other Traders, who are frequently interrupted in

their Negotiations by Horfes and Carts.

Near the extreme Part of the Town, towards the

North, are two Churches, one for the Englijh, and

the other for the Irijh Tongue : both are execrably

filthy,
and much out of Repair. At fome Diftance

from the Churches is the Church yard, where, as is

ufual in Scotland, the Monuments (many of which are

well executed, and coftly) are placed againft the

Wall which inclofes it ; for thefe Pieces of Sculpture,
if they were fet up in the Church, would, as Orna-

ments, be deemed rank Popery.
The Houfes of this Town are fo differently model-

led, that they cannot be comprehended in any general

Defcription ; they are, however, moitly low, becaufe

the Town is expofed to fudden and impetuous Quits
of Wind, which rufh upon it through the Openings
of the adjacent Mountains. The Back- part, or one
End of the Houfe, is generally turned towards the

Street, and there is a fhort Alley which leads into a

kind of Yard, from whence the Stairs afcend that lead

to the firft Floor; for the Ground-floor is generally a

kind of Shop or Warehoufe, and has no Communi-
cation with the reft of the Building.
The Walls are built of Stones that greatly differ

both in Size and Shape ; many of them are Pebbles,

and, being almoft round, there muit neceflarily be

large Gaps between, which en the Outfide they fill

up, by driving in flat Stones of a fmaller Size, and

afterwards face the Work all over with Mortar thrown

againft it'with a Trowel, which they call barling.

On
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On the Infide the Chafms remain, and harbour an

incredible Number of Rats, which are faid, in time of

Scarcity, to creep into the matted Manes and Tails of

the Horfes, in order to be tranfported into other

Quarters. Before the Union the Houfes were neither

faihed nor flated, and, to this Day, the Cieling of one

Room is nothing more than the identical Boards which
fsrve for the Floor of another ; of .the fame kind are

the Partitions between Rooms on the fame Floor, fa

that, as the Planks dry, there is a Chink between each,

through which it is eafy to fee all that pafles : but this

is not all, for the Floors are full of Holes about an

Inch Diameter. One of thefe Holes is bored in each

Plank, atfome Diftance from the End, when they are

taken from the Saw-mill ; and through thefe Holes-

they put a Cord, or, as they call it, a Woodie y to keep
them flat to the Sides of the Horfes which drag them

to the Place where they are to be ufed, with the Corner

of the other End on the Ground.

Thefe Holes indeed are filled up with Pegs, when

they are firft laid ; but, as the Wood fhrinks, the Hole

becomes wider, and the Peg lefs, till it drops out, and is-

feldom afterwards reftored. The Windows that re-

main unfafhed have two Shutters for the lower Half,

and the upper Half only is glazed ; fo that when it is

necellary to keep out the Weather, nothing can be feen

in the Street. This Manner of conftru&ing their

Windows is not altogether the Effe6t of Penury or

Parfimony ; for, in the Clan Quarrels, many were

fhot from the oppofiteSide of the Way, who were dif-

covered fitting in their Chambers through the Glafs.

But though it was begun by Danger, it was continued

merely by Habit ; for thefe Quarrels have not of late

been carried to fuch Excefs.

Such are the Houfes in the principal Streets of /-

vernefs : thofe of the middling Sort are yet lower, and

have generally a clofe wooden Stair- cafe before the

Front, which is lighted by fmall round, or oval -Holes,
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juft big enough for the Head to come through ; and in

Summer, or when any thing in the Street excites the

Curiofity of thofe without, they look like fo many
People with their Heads in the Pillory. The extreme

Parts of the Town confift of wretched Hovels faced

and covered with Turf, with a bottomlefs Tub or

Bafket in the Roof for a Chimney.
Some of the Houfes are marked on theOutiide, over

the uppermoft Window, with the firft Letters of the

Owner's Name, and that of his Wife if he be a married

Man ; for the Woman writes her Maiden Name after

Marriage, and if (he be a Widow, who has had feveral

Hufbands, and does not chufe her Maiden Name, fhe

is at liberty to take that of either of her deceafed

Hufbands, which (he likes beft.

As in London many petty Retailers dignify their

Shops with the Title of Warehoufe, fo the People

beyond the Tweed aggrandize many Things, in Imi-

tation of their antient Allies the French.

A pedling Shopkeeper who fells a Penny-worth of

Thread, is called a Merchant; the Perfon, who is

fent to buy that Thread, has received a Commiffion ;

and bringing it the Sender, is making a Report. A
Bill to fignify there is a fingle Room to let, is called a

Placard ; the Doors are called Parts ; an Inclofure of

two Acres is a Park ; and the Wife of a Laird of

15/. a Year, is a Lady.
An Ale-houfe is called a Change, and the Perfon

who keeps it, a Gentleman ; nor is it uncommon to

fee a Lord difmount from his Horfe, and, folding one
of thefe Gentlemen in his Arms, make him as many
Compliments as if he were a Brother Peer. And the

Reafon is, the Ale-houfe Keeper is generally of as

good a Family as any in Scotland, and perhaps has

taken his Degree as Mafter of Arts at the Univerfity.

But, whatever be the Affe&ation of thefe People,

they appear to be extremely wretched. The Women
and Maid-fervants are feen in the Streets of Invernefs9

in
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in the fevereft Froft, without either Stockens or Shoes,,

and here and there a Man dragging along a half-

ftarved Horfe, fcarce bigger than an Afs, in a Cart

about the Size of a Wheel- barrow ; the Load is often

not more than might be carried under his Arm, but he

muft not degrade himfelf by bearing a Burden, though
perhaps his Wife is ftooping under twice the Weight ^

for the Women carry Fifh, and other heavy Loads, as

the Pedlars carry their Packs.

Some of thefe Carters have Ropes for Halters and

Harnefs made of the Manes and Tails of their Horfes,
which are (horn in the Spring for that Purpofe ; but,
in general, they make ufe of birchen Twigs, twifted and

knotted together, and it is from thefe Bands that they
have learned to call all Ropes hoodies.

The Collar and Crupper are of plaited Straw, and,
to fave the Horfe's Back, they put a few old Rags under

the Cart-faddle. The Beafts are never either drefled

or fhod, and it is with great Difficulty that they keep
their Footing, when the Carter has occafion to turn

the Carriage, which he does by taking it up, and

carrying it quite round.

The Wheels are made of three Pieces of Plank

pinned together at the Edge, like the Head of a

Butter- firkin ; the Axle-tree goes round with the

Wheels, which, when they are new, are about a Foot,,

or a Foot and an half Diameter, but are foon worn

very fmall, and, as Part of the Circumference is with

the Grain, and Part againft it, they wear unequally,
and in a little time become rather angular than round.

The Traveller will always find, that the Cattle and

the Carts diminim in their Size as he goes Northward,
and that the Sheep are not only gradually lefs, but that

their Wool is coarfer and coarfer, till at laft, upon a

tranfient View, it would be miftaken for Hair.

In Summer, when the Horfe has done his Work,
the Driver attends him while he grazes by the Sides of

the Road and the Edges of the Corn-field, holding
6 him
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him all the while by an Halter, left he (hould en-

croach, for there are no Inclofures ; and in Winter

many of them are famifhed to Death, and, before they

die, may be feen, from Day to Day, crawling along,

hanging down their Heads, and reeling with Weak-
nefs, till they drop.

Hay indeed is, even in the Lowlands^ a fcarce Com-

modity ; for, as foon as the Grafs is cut down, they

bring it to Town green for Sale ; and, at Edinburgh^
the Place allotted for this Traffick is called the Grafs-
market.

In this Place there are held every Year five Fairs ;

but it is impoffible to conceive greater Poverty and

Wretchednefs, than appear among the People who
keep thefe Fairs.

Thofe who bring a fmall Roll of Linen, or a Piece

of coarfe Plaiding under their Arms, are the moft con-

fiderable Dealers : the reft bring perhaps two Cheefes r

each of which weighs about two or three Pounds ; a

Kid, which- at the higheft Price is fold for 8 d. a fmalL

Quantity of Butter in fomething that looks like a

Bladder, and is fometimes fet down upon the Dirt in

the Street 5 three or four Goat-fkins; a Piece of

Wood for an Axle-tree to one of the little Carts, ot

fome other Trifle of yet lefs Value. The Money
which they receive is not, however, carried home, but

generally laid out in an horn or wooden Spoon, a

Knife, or a Platter, and fometimes in a large Onion or

a Carrot, which are Dainties not to be procured in

their own Part of the Country, and which they fre-

quently eat raw upon the Spot, without Salt or

Bread.

The Gentlemen, Magiftrates, Merchants, and Shop-
keepers, are drefled after the Englijh Manner^ and

make a tolerable Appearance. The Undrefs of the

Ladies is a Plaid, two Breadths wide, and three Yards

long, which, being brought over the Head, may either

hide or difcover the Face atPleafure: it reaches to

the
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the Waift behind ; one Corner falls as low as the

Ancle on one Side, and the other Part hangs down in

Folds on the oppoiite Arm.
The Female Servants are quite uncovered to the

Mid-leg, and, when they go abroad, wear a Blanket
over their Heads, which is made Part of their Bedding
at Night. The working Tradefmen are indolent, and
indeed have little Excitement to Induftry; for if a

Bolt be wanting to a Door, the Owner fupplies it

himfelf with one of Wood, and a thoufand Shifts are

ufed, rather than employ the Carpenter or Smith.

The Fifhermen indeed are inexcufable, for they might
fell much more than they do ; but fo long as any
Money remains of the iaft Marketing, they will not

provide for the next.

At low Ebb, when their Boats lie off at a confi-

derable Diftance from the Shore, the Women tuck

up their Coats to an indecent Height, and wade to the

Veflels, where they receive their Load of Fifh for

Sale ; and when they have landed the whole Cargo,

they take the Fifhermen upon their Backs, and carry
them on Shore in the fame manner.

There is, however, among thefe poor People, a

Senfe of their Dignity as human Beings ; for, though
they cannot decorate their Hovels with any of the

little Ornaments that are to be found in the Dwellings
of fome of our meaneft Cottagers, yet they difdain to

perform any fervile Office ;
and an Englijh Gentle-

man, who kept a Pack of Hounds, could not prevail

upon any of them to take them to Sea, and dip them
in Salt water, when he fufpecled they had the Mange,
though he offered more than they could get by a whole

Freight of Fifh.

There are Salmon and Trout in Abundance; alfo

Hares, Partridge, Grouft, Plover, Duck, Mallard,

Woodcock, and Snipes ; but, after Chr'tftmas^ no

Mutton is to be procured till Auguft^ nor any Beef till

Sfptttiiber^ and then they may be bought fcr a Penny
a Pound*
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a Pound. A Fowl, which they call a Hen^ may be

purchafed for two Pence ; and there is great Plenty of

Roots and Greens.

Swine are feldom feen about the Highlands ; but

Pork is very common in the low Countries, and in

particular at Aberdeen^ where great Quantities, as has

been faid, are pickled, and fold to other Parts for

Winter Previfion.

French Claret is to be had in great Perfection all

over Scotland, except in the Heart of the Highlands^
and fometimes even there ; but the Number of Englijij

have of late raifed the Price from I s. ^.d. to "is. a

Bottle. French Brandy is alfo to be purchafed for

four
Shillings

a Gallon, and Lemons are feldom

wanting.
In this Place are fix Minifters ; three to the Engliflj,

and three to the Irijh Church, who have each of them

joo/. per Annum^ none having more than that Sti-

pend, nor any lefs than 50 /. Their Manner of

preaching is with a Whine, which they call the Sough ;

and, as they pray extempore, they are often betrayed
into ridiculous Abfurdities. They do net drink fo

much as a Dram, without faying a long Grace over it j

and one pf them was fufpended for riding on horfeback

on the &?tf//vJ:hough it was occafioned by his not

being able to pafs a Ford on Saturday Evening, in his

Way to the Kirk.

By the general Tenor of their Preaching, and their

Proceedings as a Synod, a Stranger would be inclined

to think, that they held nothing to be a Sin but Forni-

cation, nor a Virtue but keeping the Sabbath. The
moft zealous Vigilance is continually ufed to difcover

all Breaches of Chaftity, not only in the North, but in

all Parts of Scotland ; fo that, at Edinburgh, the City-

guard has befet a Houfe a whole Night, upon Informa-

tion that a Man and Woman went in there, though in

the Day-time ; and, in the Highlands, there a re a Set

of Fellows, who, if they fee two Perfons of different

Sexes
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Sexes walk out to take the Air, make it their Bufwiefs

to dog them from Place to Place, iiill keeping them-

ielves concealed, and, if they fee any Familiarity, will

march up, and demand Money ; upon a Refufal of

which they will inform, and, if they confirm their In-

formation by an Oath, the Parties muft either quit the

Country, or do public Penance.

Each Church has but one Bell to give notice of

Divine Service, but the Mufic- bells produce fine Har-

mony ; they are play'd every Day from n to 12

upon Keys, like an Organ, and are heard all over the

Town.
In their Marriages, they do not ufe the Ring, as in

England; but the Bride, if (he is of the middle Clafs,

is conducted to Church by two Men who take her

under the Arms, and hurry the poor unwilling Crea-

ture along the Streets, as a Pickpocket is dragged to an

Horfe-pond in London, having been attended the

Evening before by the Bride-maids, who with great

Ceremony wafh her Feet.

When a Servant Maid has behaved well in a Place,

her Maffer and Mlnrefs frequently make what they
call a Penny-wedding for her when fhe marries. They
provide a Dinner and Supper, and invite all their Re-

lations and Friends ; and in the Evening, when there

is Mufic and Dancing, the Bride muft go round the

Room, and falute alt the Men, during which Cere-

mony, every Perfon in the Company puts Money into

a Difli according to their Inclination and Ability ; and

by this Means the new-married Couple often procure
a Sum fufficient to begin the World with very com-

fortably for Perfons in their Condition.

The Moment a Child is born, it is plunged into

cold Water, though it Jhould be neceflary firft to break

the Ice. At the Crrriftening, the Father holds it up
before the Pulpit, and receives a long extemporary
Admonition concerning its Education.

The
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The People are invited to ordinary Burials, by a

Man who goes about with a Bell, and, at certain Sta-

tions, declares aloud the Death of the Party, the

Name, arid Place of Abode ; this Bell is alfo tinkled

before the Funeral Proceffion. To the Burial of

Perfons of higher Rank an Invitation is ufually given

by a printed Letter figned by the neareft Relation ;

but fometimes it is general by Beat of Drum.
The Company, which is always numerous, meet

in the Street at the Door of the Houfe ; a convenient

Number of whom (Strangers are always the
firft) are

then invited into a Room, where there are Pyramids of

Cake and Sweet-meats, to which fome Dimes, with

Pipes and Tobacco, are added, merely becaufe it is an

old Cuftom ; for it is rare to fee any Smoaking in

Scotland.

Each of the neareft Relations prefent Wine to every
Individual of the Company, and, as it is expected the

Gueft, when he has accepted the Favour of one,
fhould not refufe it to any of the reft, he is in danger
of drinking more than he can conveniently carry.
When one Set has been thus treated, others are intro-

duced, and, when all have had their Turn, they ac-

company the Corpfe to the Grave, where it generally
arrives about Noon. The Minifter is always parti-

cularly invited, though he performs no Kind of Service

over the Dead, of whatever Fortune or Rank. Part

of the Company is feleded to return to the Houfe,
where Wine is filled as faft as it can be drank, till

there is fcarce a fober Perfon amongft them. In the

end, however, fome Sweet-meats are put into their

Hats, or thruft into their Pockets, with which they
afterwards compliment the Women of their Acquaint-
ance. This Ceremony they call the Dradgy> which

perhaps is a Corruption of Dirge.
No Fees are paid to the Minifter or Parifh, for

either Chriftening, Marrying, or Burying.

Within
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Within a Mile of Invernefs the Highlands begin to

rife on the North-weft ; but, towards fome other

Points, there are five or fix Miles of what the Natives
call a flat Country.

Somewhat to the North-eaft are the Ruins of the
Fort built by Cromwell^ which commanded the

Town, the Mouth of the River, and Part of the flat

Country on the Land-fide. The Rampart is not an

unpleafant Summer's Walk.
About a Mile Weft is a very regular Hill, rifing

out of a perfect Flat, which the Natives call Tomah-
curach : it is about 400 Yards long, and 150 broad, at

the Bafe : it looks almoft like a Thames Wherry, with
the Keel upwards ; and the Inhabitants, who ifor that

Reafon (ometimes call it Noah's Ark^ fuppofe it to be
the perpetual Haunt of Fairies and Witches.

The greateft Ornament in all the adjacent Country
is an Ifland, diftant about a Quarter of a Mile ; it is

about 600 Yards long, furrounded by two Branches of

the NefS) and well planted with Trees. To this

Place the Magiftrates conduct the Judges, when they
are upon their Circuit, in the Beginning of May^ and
entertain them with Salmon, which is boiled the

Moment it is taken out of the Crtdves^ and fet upon a

Bank of Turf furrounded by Seats of the fame ; and

the Heart of the Fifti lies upon a Plate in view, and

keeps in a panting Motion during the Repaft.
Not far from the Town, large Moor-ftones, fome

of them 10 Feet high, are fet up in regular Circles, one

within another : how long they have been there

ranged, or for what Purpofe, cannot now be certainly

known ; but, if Tradition is to be believed, they were

fet up by the Romans^ either for Temples in which

they facrificed to their Gods, or Tribunals for the

Trials of criminal Soldiers.'

At the Diftance of about two Miles is Culloden-

boufe^ a large Stone-building, with good Gardens and a

Park. This Place was befieged by the Rebels in 1715,
when
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when the Laird was abfent in Parliament; but the

Lady held it out againft them, and obliged them to

raife the Siege.
At about the fame Diftance from the Town, oil

the contrary Side, is another large old Building, which

belonged to the Lord Advocate or Attorney general ;

and near it a moft romantic Wood, diverfified with

great Heights and Hollows, with Springs of Water in-

terfperfed, that fall in numerous Cafcades, and wind
out among the Brufh wood below,

By the fmall Proportion of arable Land in thefe

Parts to the Rocks and Heaths, the moft plentiful

Year fcarce produces fufficient to feed the Inhabitants;
and confequently, in an un'avourable Seafon, they
fuffer extreme Diftrefs.

In Locbaber^ which, though bordering upon the

Weftern Ocean, is yet within the Shire of Invernefs^
ftands Fort William^ fo named from King William^
in whofe Reign it was built, principally as a Check

upon the Camerons., a Clan which at that Time was

greatly addicted to Plunder and Rebellion.

It ftands in a very rocky and barren Country, at

the Foot of a Mountain called Benevis, and one Face
of the Fortification is wafhed by a navigable Arm of

the Sea ; on the Land-fide it is almoft furrounded

with Rivers, which, though not broad, are rendered

impaflable by their Depth and Rapidity. There is

alfo a Town called Maryburgh after the Queen, which
v/as originally intended as a Sutlery to the Garrifon,
and afterwards creeled into a Barony in favour of the

Governor of the Fort. The Houfes are all, by fpecial

Appointment, built of Timber and Turf, that they
may be eafily and fuddenly burnt by the Com-
mandant, when in danger of be9ormng a Lodgement
for an Enemy.

Fort William') in a Word, is fo fituated, that, tho*
indeed it may be blocked up by Land, and diftrefled

by a Siege, yet as it is open to the Sea, it may con-

itaiuly
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ftantly receive Supplies by Shipping. The Rebels in

1745 laid liege to it; but were obliged to abandon
their Enterprize.

Near to the Foot of the Bridge, at
Invernefs, upon

a pleafant Hill, clofe by the River-fide, was fituated

Fort-George^ which was a great Ornament to the

Town, before the Rebels, in 1746, blew it up. It

was not indeed a Place of fuch great Strength, as it

was a beautiful Barrack. Their chief Engineer, who
laid the Train, was mounted up into the Air by the

Blaft, and killed : he had a Dog which was blown up
at the fame time, a great Height, and thrown almoft

over the River; but, being not fo mifchievous an one
as his Mafter, efcaped with Life, though lamed.

Invernefs has been of late Years much^4

*ftf)roved,

and is ftill farther improving ; for, in the fear 1718,
an Acl patted, for laying a Duty of a Sixth of a Penny
Sterling on every Pint of Ale, &c. fold within ths

Town and its Privileges, for building a Church, and

making an Harbour there. The Preamble to the Acl;

gives a Defcription of the Place, and the Reafons of

applying for it; and is to the following Effect: :

That the Town of Iwvernefs is fituate near the Sea,
and, very capable of Improvements in its Trade and
Commerce ; and, having but a very fmall public Re-

venue, incumbered with Debts, and thofe increafed by
the Expence the Inhabitants were at in oppofing the

Rebellion of 1715, and the Church of the laid Town,
befide, being ruinous, was not large enough to contain

the Inhabitants ; for the effecting of thefe good Pur-

pofes, the faid Acl: was pafied.

This Acl was to be in Force for 19 Years only ;

and the firft five Years it produced fo well, that the

Magiftrates of Itruernefs
entered upon a Defign greatly

to enlarge and improve their Harbour ; in order to

which, they purchafed Grounds, rented Quarries,

built Boats for tranfporting Stone, deepened their

Harbour, erected Bulwarks and Quays j fo that it was
made
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made much more commodious than ever:- but, the

next 13 Years, the Produce of the Duties was lef-

fened, occafioned by the exceffiveUfe of run Tea and

Brandy, which People could buy fo cheap, that the

Confumption of Beer and Ale was greatly leflened ;

and they, having run much behind hand, were forced

to apply for a further Continuation of the A& ; and

accordingly, in the I ith Year of King George II. an

A& pa!Ted for* continuing the fame for 21 Years more,
for paying the Debts contracted, and effecting the

other good Purpofes I have mentioned.

We have here at Invernefs a. quite Highland Pro-

fpe&j and more efpecially as we look towards Fort"

Auguftus ^for
here we fee nothing but irregular Moun-

tains ari^f alleys. Here is a great Salmon- fifhery up
the River

'

jN7
!?/} 5 four of the Heads of the Town go

Partners, and one of them was no, lefs than a Baron,

The Fifhermen who drag the Nets to catch the Sal-

mon, are a Sort of amphibious Creatures, being almoft

always up to their Knees in the Water in drawing
their Nets ; they alfo make ufe of little flat- bottomed
Boats for this Purpofe, and Harpoons, by which means

they kill great Numbers in wooden Sorts of Cages
(built in the Water), where the Fifh run in with the

Stream, but cannot get back again. The Fi(h thus

caught are nothing near fo good as thofe caught with

the Drag-net, where they kill them immediately, by
linking them on the Head with a Stone, and fo hinder

their fluttering in the Water, which fpends their Fat ;

for thofe caught with the Net, if d reded foon after,

are found, when boiled, all over veined with an hard

fuety kind of Subftance, and eat quite firm (and caller^

as the People here call it, or in Perfection) ; but if

kept a Day or Night before drefled, this Fat is all left,

and the Kifh eats quite flabby and foff,

I made it my Requeft to a Friend, in my Tour,
dnno 1747, into thefe Parts, who was obliged to g:>

with a Detachment of the Kino's Forces from
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nefs to the late demolished Fort Augujlus, and to Fort

William^ and other ftrong Pafles in the Highlands

(and who favoured me with many of the preceding
Obfervations on the Cuftoms and Ufages of the People
in thefe Parts), to give me an Account of what he
obferved remarkable, fuitable to my Defign. He ob-

liged me accordingly ; and, from his Account, I

tranfcribewhat follows :

After two Months Stay at Invernefs^ I fet out for

Fort Augiijltis ; in coming to which Place, I travel

along the Banks of the River Nefs four Miles, till I

come to Locbnefs ; from whence the River runs, and

difcharges itfelf into the Murray Firth at Invcrnefs.

Locbnefs is a mod remarkable and beautiful Loch, 24
Miles long, and 2 broad, in fome Places. When we
are come to the Head of the Loch, the Profpeft is mofl

charming ; we look ttrait along the Lock, and, lofmg
our Sight in the Water, on each Side the Loch, is a

Ridge of fnoft terrible barren woody Mountains, which,

give great Surprize to a Stranger. We travel from the

Head of this great Pool, along the Banks (which make
the Foot of thefe Mountains), for near 12 Miles, and

through a Road made with the greateft Difficulty, by
blowing up monftrous Rocks, which in many Places

hang {looping over PaiTengers, and higher than Houfes,
fo that 'tis a little frightful to pafs by them. We find

many of thefe dreadful Pafles, with Water dripping
out from every Part of the fractured Rock. Thefe,
are intermixed with Woods of Oak, Birch, white

Poplars, and Nut-trees, with Springs of Water, and

many curious Plants, peculiar to thofe mountainous
Places. We then came to a fmall and pitiful Houfe
of Entertainment (yet the only one on the Road),
called the General's Hut ; becaufe General Wade
lived there, when he commanded the Forces in making
thefe moft furprifing and ufeful Roads through the

Highlands of Scotland.

VOL, IV. M Before
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Befare we came to this Place, we had a View, on
the other Side this Loch, of the Ruins of the famous

Caftle of Urqubart^ formerly confifting of feven great

Towers, faid to be built by the Cumins, and demo-
lifhed by King Edward I. about four Miles to ihe

Weftward of which Caftle, on the Top of a very hi^h

Hill, two Miles perpendicular, is a Lake of cold frefh

Water, about 30 Fathom in Length, and fix in

Breadth ; no Stream running to it, or from it. It

could never yet be fathomed ; and at all Seafons of the

Year it is equally full, and never freezes.

After we leave the General's Hut, we are fur-

prifed by a Parcel of almoit naked Boys and Girls,

coming, upon Sight of us, down fome craggy Rocks
of a Mountain, to fell us Chortle-berries^ or the Vac-

cinia nigra of Virgil^ which they gather in almoft

every Part of thefe Mountains in prodigious Quan-
tities. They fold to every one of us near a Mutcnkin
for a Baubee (i. e. a Pint for an Half-peny) ; and they

chiefly live on the Fruit, when they are gathering them
on the Mountains. By means of the great Stain they

give, their Mouths and Hands are dyed in a frightful

manner. Thefe are agreeable Fruit to the Tafte, and

are accounted very dtringent by the Country-people ;

but the Aftringency lies all in die black Skin, and not

in the Pulp : the King's Soldiers ate them for the

Bloody-flux, when encamped at Fort Augustus in

*745*
After a little Way riding from this Hut, we are

prefented, on our Right, with a moft remarkable Cata-

ract, or Fall of Water, more than 20 Yards high : it

being a fmall River, obftrucled by vaft Rocks on the

Edge of a Mountain, and fo lets itfelf into the Loch,
at the Foot of this Mountain.
We leave the Loch hereabouts on our Right, and

travel over continued Mountains, covered with Woods
and Rocks, and fee

Lcchnefs no more, till we come to

Fort Auguflus 3 but pafs by feveral fmaller Lochs, that

are
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are feparated from the grand one by vaft Mountains ;

we alfo meet with feveral (mail Rivers (abounding
more with Rocks than Water), which, together with,

the Woods and high Mountains, give great Variety
and Entertainment to a contemplative Traveler.

Laftly, when we have afcended the higheft Moun-
tains, and juft going to defcend, we are moft fuddenly
and agreeably furprifed with a Valley, and the Loch-

end, clofe to which was a grand Building (but now in

Ruins) called Fort Auguftus ; and within two or three

Stones- throw, upon a more rifing Ground, is another

large Building, which was called the Old Barracks^
burnt by the Rebels. The Town of Kiliwbimen is

only a few earthen miferable Huts, thatched with

Heath or Heather, and is fituatedjnear the Old Bar-
racks. Juft by here, and at the End of the Loch, in a

very large Hollow, or Sort of Amphitheatre (being

chiefly furrounded with Hills), is placed our Camp,
having a River winding through, and emptying itfelf

into the Loch ; but the Water is of a brown Colour,
as it is in the Loch itfelf ; it purges Perfons not ufed to

drink it ; but, among the Natives, it is accounted the

bell of Water, as is alfo the River Nefs, at Invernefi :

but our Soldiers always complained of its giving them
the Flux, with which Diftemper we had great Num-
bers afflicted here. Several curious People told me,
that this Loch (any more than the River Nefs) never

freezes. They alfo informed me, that 'it abounded

much in Sulphur, and was the lighteft Water in Scot-

land. The Road from hence to Fort William is 30
Miles, quite in a Valley, as it is from Invernefs to this

Place, and full of Lochs all the Way, from Sea to Sea,

Eaft and Weft. This Valley is fuppofecf to be near 2O

Feet lower than the ^ea ;
and there is not above eight

Miles of the Way fr >m Jnvernefs to Fort William, but

what is either Lo. h;, or Rivers.

Thusfar my Friend.

M 2 To
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To whofe Account it will be proper to add the

following brief Hiftory of the great Work performed

by the late General Wade, in relation to the new-made
Roads into and through the Highlands of Scotland,

which have fo much altered, and will more and more
alter for the better, the Face of this Part of the united

Kingdom.
Jn the Year 1724., General ffiade, by Commiflion

from his Majefty King George I. proceeded to the

Highlands, to inform himfelf of fome Irregularities

then complained of. Thefe Highlands, as has been

before obferved, are more than one Half of Scotland,

compofed of Mountains, which rife one above ano-

ther, and extend from Dunbarton, near the Mouth of

the Clydfy to the North-part of the Ifland, above 200
Miles in Length, and from 50 to more than 100 in

Breadth. The little V allies between are divided from

one another by barren Rocks, Bogs, and Precipices.
Hence the Highlanders, being much hindered from

Commeice and Acquaintance with the more cultivated

Part of the Country, were likely to continue for ever

attached to their antient barbarous Cuftoms and Man-
ners, unlefs fome Expedient were found to introduce

Trade and Incuftry among them.

The General travelled over the moft difficult and

dangerous PafTages of the Mountains, and in his Pro-

greis projected the bold Undertaking of making fmooth
and fpacious. Roads in that Heap of Confuiion. In

1726 he began the Work, which he completed in

1737 ; employing therein only 500 of the Soldiers

quartered in Scotland, in the Summer Seafon, under

Officers properly appointed. Thefe Roads are all now
fit for Wheel-carriages, or a Train of Artillery, being
about 250 Miles in Length, and from 20 to 24 Feet

in Breadth, including Aqueducts and Side-drains, that

preferve them from the Injuries of violent Rains, fo

frequent among the Mountains. Where the Hills per-

mit, they run in Right-lines, notwithftanding the

Rocks
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Rocks and Bogs which often interpofed. The huge
Stones, raifed out of the Ground by Engines, are let

up by the Road's Side, and ferve as Guides in deep
Snows ; and at every five meafured Miles are Pillars

to inform the Traveller how far he has proceeded.
The Roads enter the Mountains at two different Parts

of the Low-country ; one at CrieJ\ 14 Miles North
of Stirling^ where the Romans left off their Works,
yet vifible ; and the other at Dunkeld, 10 Miles North
of Perth. The firft, 85 Miles in Length, leads to

Fort AuguftuS) at the Weft- end of Lochnefs^ and pro-
ceeds to Glenoimond, where the Hollow is fo narrow,
and the Mountains on each Side fo high, that the Sun
is feen but two or three Hours in the longeft Day.

In this Vale was difcovered, upon the Removal of a

Rock, a Roman Urn, with Afhes and Bones.

From Glenalmond the Road continues to Abberfaldy\

where, by a Bridge, it crofles the River Tay, on to Dal-

nachardock, and there falls in with the Road which
enters the Hills of Dunkeld^ and thence over the Hills

of Drummochter to Dalwkiney, where it branches into>

two ; one to the North-weft, through Garva Moor^
and over the Coriarack Mountains to Fort Auguftus-9
the other due North to the Barracks of Ruthven and

Invernefs. Fort Augujlus ftands in the very Centre of

the Highlands, half-way between Fort William on. tha

Weft-coaft, and Fort George at Invernefs on the Eaft>

coaft ; and the Road pafles by the Sides of the Lakes,

NefS) Oik) and Lochy, which divide the Northern from
the Southern Highlands. From Invernefs to Fort

William is 60 meafured Miles, good Part cut through
folid Rock, but now the moft beautiful Road in the

Kingdom, and promotes a Trade from Ireland to the

Eaft and North of Scotland.

It would be needlefs to enumerate the various Dif-

ficulties that occurred in the making of thefe Roads $.

therefore I fhall mention but two or three,

M 3 When
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When the Miners blafted with Gun-powder the

black Rock on the Side of Lochnefs, they were obliged
to hang by Ropes till they bored into it. This Lake

is in itfelf a Cuiiofity, being a beautiful natural Canal,

21 Miles in Length, with the Rocks and Mountains

rifing from the Water's Edge. It lies in a dired Line,

being above a Mile in Length, 130 Fathom deep, and

was never known to freeze. For the Space of 12

Miles, along the Side of the Lake, the Road forms an

agreeable Terrafs, from whence the Lake is feen to

either End, and along the three Lakes, Nefs, O/V/, and

Locby, in feveral Places, the Road is fe&ured from the

Precipices by Walls two or three Feet high.
The Later-finhy Road runs along the Side of Locby

for nine Miles together, on Rocks which project over

the Water formerly impafTable, and brought to their

prefent Evennefs chiefly by the Force of Gun-powder.
The Road over the Ceriarack Mountain, which is

above a Quarter of a Mile in perpendicular Height, is

carried on, upon the South Declivity, by 17 Windings,
each about 70 or 80 Yards in Length, and all fup-

ported on the Lower-fide, and at the Turnings, with

Stone Walls of 10 and 15 Feet high ; by which the

Afcent is eafier for Wheel-carriages, than that of

Highgate* The Pafs of Sxvgtwgb, on the North-
fide of this Mountain, is a deep Bottom between two

fteep Hills exceeding high, joined by two dry Arches,
and a Wall of Supportment.

There are 40 Stone Bridges built upon thefe Roads ;

the moft confiderable are thofe of Gary and Tumble, of

fingular Arches, upwards of 50 Feet Space, over rapid

Rivers, wh-ch in Time of Floods roll down Stones of

Jiionftrous Size ; thofe of Feicklaw and Ferrlgig^ over

a great Torrent which forms the famous Cafcade of

Fyers, within a Quarter of a Mile of Locbnefs ; thefe

are both raifed on fmgle Arches, each upwards of 40
Feet Span ; St. George's Bridge, at Garva Moor^ over

the River Spey9 which has two Arches, of 40 Feet

each :
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each : the Pier refts upon an Ifland, in the Midft of
the River, and the whole Length of the Bridge is

about 150 Feet ; the high Bridge over the River

Spaytr, which runs at the Foot of two very fteep
Hills over furprifing Rocks, where, at the loweft, the

Water is 18 Feet deep, and in Floods rifes to near

50 j it has three Arches, the middlemoft near 50 Feet

Span, founded upon Rocks : from the Top to the

ufual Level of the River, is 70 Feet ; the other Arches
are 30 Feet each, upon dry Ground, at low Water.
The Road defcends a great Way down in Traverfes

from each Side of the River, and the Bridge is 200
Feet in Length, over a Chafm frightful to behold.

Laftly, Tay Bridge, the only one upon the River Tay :

this is built of Free-ftone, and the Work extremely
well executed \ it confiih of five Arches ; the Middle
one is 60 Feet Span; the Piers are founded upon Piles,

and bound with ftrong Frames of Oak. The whole

Length is 370 Feet, and, in the Opinion of good
Judges, is a mod beautiful and ufeful Stru&ure. It

has this Infcription :.

Mirare

Vlam hanc Militarem

"Ultra Romanes Terminos

M. Pajjuum CCL hac iliac extenfam,

Tefquis et Paludlbus infultantem,

Per Rufyes Montefque
Et indignanti Tavo,

Ut cernis, inftratam :

Opus hoc arduum fua
Et decennali Milltum Opera^

Anno &r& Cbriftlarue 1733, perfecit G. WADE,.
Copiarum in Scotia Prafettus.

Ecce quantum valeant

Georgii Secundi Aufplda.

M 4 In
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In Englijh thus :

Behold with Wonder this Military Way, extended, by
various PaJJ'es, 250 Miles beyond the Roman Limits-.,

triumphing over Fens and Morajjes ; levelled through
Rocks and Mountains ; and carried on as you now fee

it, in Spite of the River Tay. This arduous Work^
G. WADE, Commander of the Forces in Scotland,

brought to Perfection, by his great 'Judgment and '

IO Tears Labour of his Soldiers, in the Tear of our

Lord 1733. Of fuch mighty Efficacy are the Royal

Aujpices of George II.

The Eafe and Convenience of thefe Roads has in-

duced feveral of the Highland Gentlemen to make

good Ways, at their own Expence, from their Homes
to the main Road ; and where there were nothing but

Turf- huts for 100 Miles together, there are now, at

10 or 12 Miles Diftance from each other, Houfes of

Stone and Lime for the Accommodation of Tra-
vellers. The Englijh Drovers, who ufed to attend the

Fairs of Cattle on the Borders of the Highlands, now

go into the Heart of the Country ; and the Soldiers,

who were many of them Hufbandmen, taught the

Inhabitants a better Manner of tilling their Ground ;

and many other Advantages have accrued to the High-
landers, and the Kingdom in general.

This Work, though fo ftupendous and beneficial as

might have well added Luftre to the Roman Name,
was effected by a Handful of Men, comparatively

fpeaking, and at a fmall Expence. Thefe Men, who
were Soldiers, were commanded by their proper
Officers, and received 6 d. a Day over and above their

Pay; a Corporal had 8^. a Serjeant i s. and a Sub-

altern 25. 6<J. With the fame Encouragement much

might be done in South Britain, where a Thoufandth-

part of the Labour is hardly wanting to make the

Roads complete ; and the Example here exhibited is

a Demonftration, beyond a Poflibility of Contra-

diction,
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dicTion, of what might be effe&ed, were the fame
Means made ufe of under the like Direction.

When we are over the Bridge of Invernefs, we enter

that which we truly call the North of Scotland, and'

others the North Highlands ; in which are feveraL

diftincl Shires, but cannot call for a particular De-

fcription, be ajjfe they are all one undiftinguilhed-

Range of Mountains and Woods, overfpread with vaft

and almoft uninhabited Rocks and Steeps, filled with

Deer innumerable of various Kinds; among which;

are fome of thole the Antients calle 1 Harts and Roe"

bucks, vyith overgrown Stags and H nds of the Red-
deer Kind

; whofe Flefti eats extiemely welL
Before I defcnbe, in my own Way, this frightfuf

Country, it is fit to obferve, that Scotland may be di-

vided into four Diftr;6ts, which 1 have not feeu any of

our Geographers do before me ; yet, I believe, may
not be an improper Meafurerrent for fuch as would*

form a juft Idea of the Whole in their Minds:
1. The South-land, or that Part of Scotland South

f the River Tay, drawing a Line from the Tay, about

Perth, to Lochlomond, and down to Dunbarton^ and

the B<mkof CV*.
2. The Middle, or Midland, being all the Country

from the Tay and the Loughlomond, North to the

Lake of Nefs and Aber, including a long Slope to the

South, taking in the Weftern Highland of Argyle and;

Lorn
>
and the Ifles of Ijla and Jura*

3. The Northland, being all the Country beyond
4

jfnvfrnefsj
and the Laugh < r River Ncfs, North, draw-

ing the Line over the narrow Space of Glengaty, be-

tween the Nefs and Aber^ and bounded by them botte

from the Eaftern to the WeRern Sea.

4. The IflandS) being all the Weftern and Northern

Iflands, the Hebrides, Sky, Orkneys, and other Ifles ot?

M 5 According
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According to* this Defcription, having pafled the

Bridge over the River Nefs^ I am now entered on the

third Divifion of Scotland, called the Northland. Here
are not only the heft Hawks of all Kinds, but Eagles
in great Numbers, which prey upon the young Fawns
when they fall firft, and upon Wild-fowl, with which
this Part of the Country abounds.

The Rivers and Lakes alfo in this Country are fo

prodigioufly full of Salmon', that it is hardly credible

what Quantities are taken in the Sfeyy the Nairn^ the

Nefs, and other Rivers hereabout.

The feveral Counties beyond the Nefs, are, Rofst

Sutherland^ Strathnavern, Caithnefi- and, beyond thofe,
the lilands of Orkney and Shetland.

Sutherland is called the i:hire of Dornoch, from the

chief Town of the Province, called Dornoch, a Royal
Burgh, noted for a Caftle belonging to the Earl of

Sutherland
\ for its Cathedral Church for the Diocefe

of
GaitbtiffS)

which once was Part of this Shire, and
for its four arnual Fairs. It has three lerrarkable

ForeOs, befides abundance of other Woods, which af-

ford pltafant Hunting .and Fowling. One Sort of
Bird is peculiar to this Country, called Knug, which
refembles a Parrot, and digs its Neft in the Trunks of

Oak, with its Beiik. There are about 60 Lakes in,

this County: the greateft is Locbftin^ 14 Miles in

Length ; in many of them are lilands, very pleafant
for Summer Habitations. In the Ifle cf Brora the

Earl of Sutherland has an H< ufe, which he makes ufe
cf when he comes to hunt Deer, which abound in it ;

and in fume of the Lake and Rivers cf thi* Crunty,.
as well as in the Rivets of Aberdeen and Rofs, are-

found Pearls of great Value. In (hort, this Shire fo

abounds with Lakes, Rivers, and Bays, that there is

fcarce a Farm in the wheie County, but is wafhed
cither with frefh or fait Water, fo that the Inhabitants

have Store of Fifh and Fowl. The Bear or B;g in

this County is reckoned excellent. It has alfo Silver

Mines,
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Mines, and excellent Iron Mines, Coal Mines, and

Quarries of Free-ftone, but much neglected. It has

many coremodious Harbours for Ships to export its

Commodities ; which are Cod, Salmon, fait Beef,

Wool, Skins. Hides, Tallow Butter, Cheefe, &c.
The Bays and Coafts alfo abound with Seals, have

fometi>nes Whales, and Shell fifh of all Sorts..

Trie Earl of Sutherland has a Caftle beyond /;>

vernefs, called Dunrobln^ fituate on the Eaftern Shore-

In the Gardens of this Seat, though fo Northerly, Saf-

fron grows very we 1, and comes to Maturity.
Strath .avern is P.irt of Sutherland, and derives its

Name from Strath^ a Valley, fituated on the River

Navern^ which runs through it. The Country is

mountainous, and formerly was noted for breeding

greater Numbers of ravenous Wolves than any other

in Scotland. The Bays and Rivers are full of Fifh ;

it is very woody, and many Lakes are in the Valleys.
There are feveral Monuments in it of Victories gained
over the Dane* , particularly one at Enbo> which is a

Stone Crofs, faid to be over a Danijb King* The In-

habitants are great Hunters, and defpife thofe who are

not; fo that Venifon with them is a common Difh.

The Situation of the Country not admitting of Towns,
the Inhabitants live up and down in frnall Villages.

On the Northern Coaft of this County are feveral"

Iflands. Of the many Lakes, Lochnavern and Lofbyoi
are the iargeft, and the latter affords an Ifland which is

inhabited in the Summer time. Bcrwe and Tong are

the Places of mod Note ; the latter the principal Seat:

f the Lord Rea 9
Chief of the Mackays^ who is the

principal Proprietor of Strathnawrn ; but holds it of*

the Earl of Sutherland^ to whole elu'eft Son it gives the-

Title of Lord. The Family Name of the Earls of

Sutherland- 1* Sutherland^ to the Heirefs of which a Son-

of the Fioufe of Gordon married, from whom the prefenfc

Earl is defcended. They have a long time claimed!

Precedency, a* the firil Earls (A the. Kingdom j and t ,

M 6- irt;



Jn order to recover it, have reaflumed their former

Name. They have great Royalties, and all the Gen-
tlemen of Sutherland hold of them. Lord Duffus is

defcended of this Family. The County has feveial

Mountains of white Marble, as we were told.

Nor in of the Mouth of the River Nefs9 is the fa-

mous Cromertie Bay, or Cromertie Firth, noted for

being the fineft Harbour, with the leaft Bufmefs per-

haps, of any in Britain. It is 15 Miles long, and in

many Places two Miles broad ; and, like Milford
Haven in IVales, is able to receive the Royal Navy of

Great Britain, both to go out and come in with Safe-

ty : but, fo/ want of Trade, this noble Harbour, which,

by Geographers and Mariners, is called Portus Salutisy

or the Harbour of Safety, is become almoft uielefs.

The Shire of Cromertie is denominated from a Royal

Burgh, (landing upon the Firth of Cromertie. The
Waters of Carron are celebrated for the Pearls found

in them. Of great Part of this County the late Ear!

of Cromertie was Proprietor. The Straths, or Valleys

upon the Water fide abound with Woods : particu-

larly, upon the Hills is great Store of all forts of Game;
alfo near dlferig, upon the Waters of Braan, and oa
the Carron, are great Woods of Fir.

Caithnefs is divided from Sutherland by the Moun-
tain Ord, and a Trait of Mountains running from it as-

far as Knockfin.
Some People tell us, they have Lead, Copper, and

Iron, in this Part of Scotland ;
and I am inclined to be-

lieve it ; but it feems referved for a future and more
induftrious Age to fearch into it. Should a Time
come, when thefe hidden Treafures of the Earth {hall

be difcovered and improved, this Part of Scotland would
be no longer efteemed poor ;

for fuch a Production
would foon change the Face of Things, bring Wealth
and Commerce to it, fill the Harbours with Ships, the

Towns with People, and, by confumingthe Provifions,
cccafion the Soil to be cultivated* the Fifli cured, the

Cattle
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Cattle confumed at Home, and thereby diffufeProfperi-

ty all around them.

Our Writers have reprefented the Inhabitants here

wild and barbarous : they were fo formerly, perhaps ;

but we fee the Mackenzie*, Macleods, Sutherland*, M^
Leans^ McDonalds, Gordons, McKays, Macpherfonsj

M.'-lntojbes, and others fprung from thence, equally ac-

complifhed for the Court or Camp.
It muft be owned, here are but few Towns ; the

People live, difperfed in Clans, under a kind of Vant-

age, fubmitting to their Lords as their lawful Mon-
archs, and many of them acknowlege no other; tho*

this too is in a manner got over, and the Clans are lefs

dependent on their Chiefs, than they ufed to be, by
virtue of an A6t of Parliament made for that Purpofe.

Their Employment is chiefly Hunting, for their

Food ; though they alfo breed large Quantities of Black

Cattle, with which they pay their Lairds, or Leaders,

the Rent of the Lands. Thefe Cattle are drtven an-

nually to England to be fold, and are bought up chiefly

in the Counties of Norfolk, Suffolk, and EJJex j as I

have mentioned in feveral Places in my Tour.

There are many little Towns and Villages, befules

Gentlemens Scats, in Caitbnefs, as far North as it is:

but the People are more addicted to good Living with-

in-doors, than to fhewy Edifices, or fine Seats. The
belt Houfe in it is Caftle Sinclair ; fo called from the

Name of Lord Sinclair, whofe Seat it is ; and they
have feveralot

1

er Caftles in the County. The Lord

Sinclair, of Raven/heugk in Fife, is Chief of the Name.
His Anceftors formerly pofTefled Orkney and Shetland^

and were allied to the Royal Family of Denmark. But

one of the Family (Squandered away ms Eita.te, and,
amon the relrr thefe lilands j and got for it the in-

gjoripus Title of William the Wajler. The chief

Town and Royal Burgh in Caitbnejs \s Wick, m Wei<:by

whence it is called the Shire of Weicb. This iWn
lies conveniently for Trade ; and has a good Harbour

for
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for Ships on the Eaftern CoafK It is the Refidenceof

the Sheriff, or his Officer.

Thurfo) another Town with a good Harbour, lies

alfo en the Northern Coaft. in a little Bay. Weft
from hence IUM the River of Fo J, st the Mouth of

which there is .alfo a little Town of the fame Name..
The Ides of Orkney and Shetland? I refer to the Ac-
cou r t of the Ifles.

An<! I (h ill oi>ferve, once for all, that I am the more

particular in my Defcriptionof thefe Northern Parts of

Scotland, becaufe ihey art Jeaft known, and lefs valued

anc' efteemed, than they deferve.

This Country is furrounded wifh the Sea, and thofe

two great Inlets of Water, mentioned above, called

the Nefs. and Aber : fo that it forms a Peninfu?a, by.

means of that fmali Neck of Land of about Eight
Miles long, which Mr. Camden calls the Garrow or

Gkngarrough? others Glengary. Were it not for this,

the whole Divifion of the Northland would be a diftincl;

Ifland, feparated from all the reft of Great Britain, as

effectually as the Orkneys? or the Sky,? are fron*

this.

That .Part which lies to the Eaft, is open to the

Sea, without Cover i the Weft and the North are,

in a manr er, furrounded with Out works^ as a De-
fence to break off the raging Ocean from the North ;

for the Wcftern Iflards on one Side, and the Ork-

neys on the other, lie as fo many advanced Fortifica-

tions, or Redoubts, to combat that Enemy at a Di-
tance.

From Dunrobin Caftle you have nothing of Note
offers itfelf, either by Sea or Land, but an extended

Shore, lying North and South, without Towns, and

without Harbours ; and as there are none of the for-

mer to be found, fo none of the latter are necek-

fary.
The Land thus extended lies Noith and Sru h to

Dung/by head? which is the utnicft Extent of it, on the

Eaft
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Eaft- fide of Britain North, and is diftant from Cro-

mertie 18 Leagues North. From this Point ofDingfiy
or Dungfby bead, as I obferved before of Buchan and

Winterton, the Sailors take their Diftances, and keep
their Accounts in their going farther North ; e. g.
From this Point of Dungjby-head to the

Fair-ifle,
or Faro, which is the firft of Shetland^ or the lafi of
the Orkneys (call it which you will ; for it lies between

both), is 25 Leagues, or 75 Miles.

From the fame DungJby-headtoSumbitrgh head, that

is, to Shetland^ is 32 Leagues, or 96 Miles, and to

Lerwick Fort in Shetland j 10 Miles.

Thus, from Buchannejs to &umburgh-bead in Shetland}
is 47 Leagues.

And from Wintertonnefs near Yarmouth on the Coaft

of Norfolk, to Buchannejs, on the Coaft of Aberdeen, is

juft 100 Leagues. So from WinUrtm to Shetland are

147 Leagues, or 431 M les.

J am now to obferve, t! at we are here at the ex-

trerneft Point of the Ifl'.md of Great Britain', and that

he;e the Land bears away Weft, leaving a large

Streight, or Sea, which they call Pifttand or Pent/and*

Firth, and which divides between the Ifland of Great

Britain, and the Ifles of the Orkneys ; a Paftage broad

and fair; for it is not lefs than five Leagues over, and

has a fufficient Depth of Water for Ships to fail in :

but the Tides are fo fierce, fo uncertain, and the

Gufties and fudden Squalls of Wind fo frequent, that

very few Merchant (hips rare to venture through it;

and the Dutch Eaft India Ships, which come North

about (as it is called) in their Return from India, keep
all farther off, and1

choofe to come by lair ife, in the

Paflage between the Iflands of Orkney and Shetland-^

whither they generally fend their Men of War to meet*

thtm, being lure of not miffing them in fo narrow a

Paflage.
But the PaFage here is much b-oader, be'ng at Icaft

lime Leagues horn Noah Randjha, the fartheft liland

of
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of the Orkneys, to Fair-ijle, and five more from Fair-

ijle
to Shetland ; fo that it is 14 Leagues clear opea

Sea between the Orkneys and Shetland, with only a

{mall Ifland in the Way, which has nothing dangerous
about it.

In the PaflTage between the Land's-end of Britain^

and the Orkneys, is a fmall Ifland, which our Mariners

call Stroma, Mr. Camden, and others, Sowna ; and is

much fpoken of, as dangerous for Ships : but I fee no>

room to record any thing of that kind, any more than

the Report, that it is haunted by Witches and Spirits,,

which draw Ships on Shore to their Misfortune.

At Dungjby-kead is the moft Northerly Land of
Great Britain ; where, in the Month of June, after a
clear Day, we could fee to read the fmalleft Print, and
to write diftin&ly, all Night long, without the Help of

Candle.

No Wonder the antient Mariners, be they Phcent-

cian, or Carthaginian, who knew nothing of the Mo-
tion of the heavenly Bodies, when they were driven
thus far, were furprifed to find they had loft the fteady
Rotation of Day and Night, which, they thought, had

fpread over the whole Globe. They imagined the

Elyfian Fields muft lie this Way, when they found

they were come already to the Realm of
everlaftlng.

Day.
From hence Weft, we go along the Shore of the

Firtb, which they call Pentland, where is the famous
Houfe called John a Grot's. We fet our Horfes Feet
into the Sea, on the moft Northerly Land, as the Peo-

ple fay, of Britain, though, I think, Dungfty-head is as

far North. It is certain, however, the Difference is

but very fmall, being either of them in the Latitude of

59 10' North, and Shetland reaching above two De-
grees farther. Tht Dominions of Great- 1'ritain are ex-
tended from the lfleof#^#f, ntheLathude of5iDe-
grees, to the Ifles of Unfta in Shetland, in the Latitude
of 61 Degrees 30 Minutes, being 10 Degrees or full:

6,co
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600 Miles in Length ; which Ifland of //?, or Unfta,

being the moft remote of the Ifles of Shetland to the

North-eaft, lies 167 Leagues from Wintertonnefs in

Norfolk.
Here we found, however mountainous and wild the

Country appeared, the People extremely well furnifhed

with Provifions, efpecially four Sorts, in great Plenty ;

two of them fufficient for a common Table, the other

two, the Splendor of the greateft:
1. Very good Bread, as well Oat- bread as Wheat,

though the laft not fo cheap as the firft.

2. Venifon exceeding plentiful, and at all Seafons,

young or old ; which they kill with their Guns, where-

ever they find it; for^ there is no Reftraint ; on which

Account all the Highlanders have Fire-Arms, and be-

come excellent Markfmen.

3. Salmon in fuch Plenty as is fcarce credible, and

confequently fo cheap, that to thofe who have any Sub-

fiance to buy with, it is not worth giving themfelves

any Trouble to catch it. This they eat frefh in the

Seafon, and at other times cured by being dried in the

Sun, and fo preferved all the Year.

4. They have no Want of Cows and Sheep ; but

the latter are fo wild, that fometimes, were they not

naturally ufed to flock together, they would be much
harder to kill than the Deer.

From hence to the Weft Point of the Paflage to

Orkney is near 20 Miles, which may be called the End
of the Ifland of Britain, which faces diredly to the

North Pole; fo that the Tail of the Great Bear is feen

juft over your Head. The Day is here, in Summer,
(aid to be 18 Hours long, the Sun remaining folong
above the Horizon ; and when he is fet, he makes fo

fmall an Arch of a Circle below the Horizon, that it

is much above a Twilight all the Night ; but it muft

be remembered, that the dark Nights take in Win-
ter their Turn, and are protracted to as great a De-

Yet
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Yet it is obfcrvable here, that they have more tem-

perate Winters, generally (peaking, than we have in

the moft Southerly Part of thelfluiid ; and particularly,

the Water in fome of the Rivers, as in the Nefs, for

Example, never freezes (as I have before obferved) ;

which is accounted for from the Nearnefs of the Sea>

which, filling the Air with.falt Vapours, fheaths, as it

were, the acute Particles of the Cold.

For the fame Reafon the Snows are not fo deep, nor

do they lie fo long upon the Ground, as in other Places.

The Summits indeed of the high Hills, whither thefe

Vapours cannot reach, are continually covered with

Snow, and perhaps have been fo for many Ages.
On the moft inland Parts of this Country, efpecially

in the Shire of Rofs^ they have vaft Woods of Fir-

trees for 15 or 20 Miles in Length, not planted by
Mens Hands, as I have defcribed in the Southern Part

of Scotland ; but as they came out of the Hands of

Nature, and nouriftied by her Handmaid, Time. Ifwe
may believe the Inhabitants, they are large enough to

make Marts for the biggeft Ships; and yet are of no

Service, merely for want of the Convenience of Water-

carriage to bring them away. But mechinks, rather

than they (hould remain an ufelefs Burden to the Earth,

they nrght be cut down and burnt; from whence

might be drawn vatt Quantities of Pitch, Tar, Refin,

Turpentine, &c. which is of eafier Carriage, and
would well anfwer the Trouble. Indeed an Attempt
has been made of this kind for Pot-a(h ; but it did not

fucceed, rather through the Fault of the Undertakers
at London^ than any thing elfe.

And now leaving the Northern Profpedr, we pafs
the oppofite Point Weft from Dungjby head, and which
the People call Faro-bead^ though Mr. Carnden cal's

thefe two Points by two different Names: the E,ft

Point, or Dungjby head^ he calls Virvedrum Promon-
torium ; the Weit Point, or Faro-beady he calls Sar-
vedrum Pro?nontorium

Frora
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From hence the vaft Weftern Atlantic Ocean ap-

pears ; for which the Geographers have not agreed
upon a Name, there being no Country to derive it

from.

And now we were to turn our Faces South ; for as

to the Iflands of this^Sea, which make the fourth Di-
vifion of Scotland, as I mentioned before, I (hall take

notice of them under one Head, in the Conclufion of

my Tour.

In our Attempt to come down to the Southward by
the Coaft of Tayne, and the Shire of Rofs> wefhould
have been extremely difappointed, and perhaps have

been obliged to get a Ship or Bark, to have carried us

round the Ifle of Sky into Locbaber^ had it not been for

the extraordinary Courtefy of fome of the Gentlemen
of the Country.
On the other hand, we unexpe&edly met here fome

Englljbmen^ who were employed by Merchants in the

South, to^-take and cure a large Quantity of White-

fifh, and afterwards of Herrings, on account of Trade.
Here we had not only the Civility of their AiTiftance

and Accommodation in our Journey, but the Pleafure

of feeing what Progrefs they made in their Under-

taking.
As for Herrings, the Quantity of 'bem was proJi-

gious. The Shoal was beginning to come, when we
firft came to the Head of Portland- Firth ; and in a

Fortnight's time the Body of their numberiefs Shoals

began to appear ; but, before we left the Coaft, you
would have ventured to fay of the Sea, as they do of

the River Tibifcus, or Thsefff, in Hungary, that it was
one-third Water, and two-thirds Fifh. The Opera-
tion of taking them could hardly be called Fifhing ; for

they did little more than dip for them into the Water,
and take them up. I make no Scruple to fay, that, if

there had been 10,000 Ships to have loaded with them,

they might all have been filled. The Fifh did not

feem to ftay, but patted on the South, that they might

fupply
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fupply other Parts, and make way alfo for thofe innu-

merable Shoals, which were to come after.

Had the Quantity of White-fifh been any way pro-

portioned to the Herrings, there would, no doubt, have

been fuch Encouragement to the Merchants, that they
would never have given it over ; but they found it

would not fully anfwer : not but that there were great

Quantities of Cod, and the Fifh were fizeable and

good j but, as they are taken with Hook and Line,

they could not with any Difpatch get a fufficient Load-

ing, or lay up enough in large Quantities in the Seafon.

The Bay of Tayne is unfafe for Ships, runs a great

Way up into the Country, divides Rofs from Suther-

land, and ends at the Promontory of Tar bat. We
found the Town of Tayne, and fome other Villages,

tolerably well inhabited, and fome Trade alfo, occa-

fioned principally by the Communication with the

Weftern Iflands, and alfo by the Herring fifhing, the

JFifliing- boats from other Parts often putting into thofe

Ports : for all their Coaft is full of Loughs and Rivers,
and other Openings, which make very good Harbours

for Shipping ; and, what is remarkable, fome of thofe

Loughs are infinitely full of Herrings, even where, as

they tell us, they have no Communication with the

Sea ; fo that they muft have, in all Probability, been

put into them alive by fome particular Hands, and have

multiplied there, as we find at this time, if they have

notforne Communications with the Sea, which are not

difcovered to the Inhabitants.

We could underftand no more of what the People

commonly faid on this Side, than if we had been in

Morocco ; all the Remedy we hsd was, that we found
moft of the Gentlemen (poke French, and fome few
broad Scrtijb. It was indeed, upon other Accounts,
much for our Convenience to make the common Peo-

ple believe we were French.

Should we go about here to give you an Account of
the Religion of the People in this Country, it would be
an unpleafant Work, and perhaps fcarce gain Credit.

You
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You would hardly believe, that in a Chriftianlfland, as

this is faid to be, there (hould be People, who know fo

little of the ChrifHan Religion, as not to diftinguifti

Sunday from a common Day of Labour, or the Wor-
fliip of God from an ordinary Meeting for Converfa-

tion. I am unwilling to record fo ungrateful a Truth,
which may in time find Redrefs ; but I cannot but fay,
that his Majefty's Gift of iooo/. paid annually to the

Aflembly of Scotland, for fending Minifters or Miilion-

aries for the propagating Chriftian Knowlege in the

Highlands, is certainly one of the moft needful Chari-

ties that could have been thought of, and truly worthy
of fo great a Prince ; and, if prudently applied, as there

is Reafon to believe it is, may in time difpel that

Cloud of Ignorance, that has fo far overfpread this un-

happy Part of the Country. The People have the

Bible in their own Language, the Erfe ; and the Mif-

fionaries are obliged to preach to them, and examine

and catechize their Children, in the Erfe Language ;

fo that we are not to defpair of having this Country as

well inflru6ted in time, as other Parts of Britain.

The Shire of Tayne^ with the little Shire rfCromertle^

and Part of the Shire of Invernefs, comprehends the

whole Country called Rofs. The firft Trat towards

the South-weit, in the County of Rofs^ is Kintail, fe-

parated from the Ifle of Sky by a narrow Firth. Next
is a little Trad, called Gknelgj the paternal Eftate of

the late Earl of Seaforth, whofe chief Seat is called

Caftle Tlendoven^ lying in an Ifland of the above-

mentioned Firth. Farther North, on the fame Coaft,

lies Locheiv, with thick Woods, where Iron was for-

merly made. A little farther North, Locbbrim runs

into this County, and is remarkable for its noble an-

nual Fiftiery of Herrings.
The peninfula which lies betwixt the Bay of Cro-

mertie and Murray is called Ardmeanach^ upon the

Shore of which ftands the Town called The Chanonry

of Rcfs, formerly a Biihop's See, It is pleafantiy
fituated
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fituated in a Valley, betwixt fruitful Hills. It had

once a ftately Cathedral and Caftle, where the Biihop
dwelt. Here the late Earl of Seaforth had a noble

Houfe.

Beaulieu, formerly a pleafant and rich Abbey, lies

near the Mouth of the River Farrar, and was poflefled

by the late Lord Lovat, before he forfeited by his Re-
bellion. The late Earl of Ssafcrth had near it a

Caflle, called Kildun. There are other Seats of an-

tient Families in this County ; and indeed many
throughout the Northern Part of the United Kingdom,
which, would my Compafs allow me to defcribe, or

but to mention, would enable you to form an Idea

of the numerous Families of Gentry, which Scotland

produces.
On the Weft is the Ifle of Sky, lying from the

Weft-north-weft, to the Eaft-fouth eaft, and bearing

upon the main Land, only feparated by a narrow

Streight of Water; fomething like as the Ifle of

Wight is feparated from the County of Southampton.
We left this on our Right, and croiling the Mountains,
cnme, with as little Stay as we could, to the Loughs
called Lochyoly and Lochlochyy which run through that

large Country called Lochaber^ that is, over the Lochs,
and which fome affedi to call the River Aber, or Abre^
i, e. .the Water which, as I faid above, aflifts, with

Louglmefs, or Locbnefs, to feparate the North Land of

Scotland from the middle Part.

This is a long and narrow Inlet of the Sea, in

Length above 24 Miles, the Depth unknown : which,

opening from the Irijh Sea South- weft, meets the

River Abre^ or, as the Sccls much more properly ex-

p-refc it, the Water of Abre ; for it is rather a large
Lake, or Loch, than a River; and receives innumera-
ble fmall Rivers into it. It rifes in the Mountains of

A*/}, or ofGlcngary^ within five or fix Mile^ from the
Shore of Locbnefs, or the Water of Nefs, which is a

long and narrow Lake like itielf ; ami ^s the Nefs runs

away
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away Eaft to Invcrnefs, and fo into the great Gulpli
calle-J Murray Firth, fo the /fire, bccoi . i;;.

r

prefcntly
a LocbfOt Lake, always goes away more to -he S >uth-

ward, and Hoping South-welt, ruiib into ..be irifi Seas,
as above.

Lockaler is 50 Miles in a flrait Lii.c
rrom Inver-

hchy to InvernejS) and is one of the mo'* barren Coun-
tries in Not tb Britain j though the Peop'e have Wood,
Goats, and Deer, in Plenty. Glento ic almoft the

only Town in it ; it is noted for the \ arb, icus <;nd in-

human Maflacre perpetrated ihere by King William'&

Soldiers, quaitered in thofe Parts, and who cut off

Men, Women, and Children, without Mercy. A
Maflacre that made a great Noife, and wis un.vcrfally
detefted ; and whac made it ftilj the n.oie odious, was,
that the Commander in that bloody Work found

Fiiends enough to fcreen him from the Inquiry that

was attempted to be made into the horrid Fa6i, in order

to find out who gave him his Orders for it.

Locbaber is noted in Hiftory for Banco, its gallant

Thane, about the Year 1050. who was murdered by
the Tyrant Macleth, becaufe of a Prophecy, That his

Pojlerity Jhould enjoy the Crownfor a long Series of
Years: which accordingly happened ; for his Son,

flying into Wales^ married the Prince of North Wales'*

Daughter ; by whom he had Walter, afterwards

Steward of Scotland j from whom thte Royal Family of

Stuart was defcended. It was on this Story, that our

celebrated Skakefpeare founded his Tragedy called

Mackbetb.

On this Water of dbre9 ]u& at the Entrance of the

Loch, was antiently a Fort built to curb the Highland*

ers, on either Side, called Inverlochy^ now Caflle Wil-

liam before- mentioned.

From Inverlocby to Locbriefs, is the famous

pnade by General Wade^ as defcribed p. 244.
To defend this Road from the Rage ci the High"

landers, and, at the f?me time to keep them in Awe,

4 the
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the General built a regular Fortification, called Fort

AuguftuS) which, as has been fa id, was taken andde-

molifhed by the Rebels in 1745.
At this Place we take our Leave of the third Divi-

fion, which I call the North -land of Scotland.

We have nothing now remaining for a full Survey
of Scotland, but the Weftern Part of the middle Divi-

fion of it ; and this, though a large Country, yet af-

fords not an equal Variety with the Eaitern Part of the

fame Divifion.

To traverfe the Remainder of this Country, I muft

b:gin upon the Upper Tay^ as we may juftly call it,

where 1 left off, when I turned away Eaft ; and here

we have, in efpecial manner, .the Countries of Bade-

nachi Atbol, and Bratdalbin : this is an
hilly Countrjr

properly; but as it is watered by the Tay^ and many
other pleafant Rivers, which fall into it, there are fe-

veral fruitful Valleys interfperfed among the Hills ; nor

are even the Highlands themfelves, or the Highlanders
the Inhabitants, any thing fo wild, untaught, or un-

traclable, as we have been made to believe ; and as are

to be found in the North-land Divifion, that is to fay,
in Stratbnavern, Rofs^ Tayne^ &c.

The Duke of Atbol is Lord, I had almoft faid King,
of this Country ; and has the greateft Number of

Vafials of any Nobleman in this, or^any Part of Scot'

laud.

The Ute Duke was always an Oppofer of the

Union in the Parliament holden at Edinburgh, for paf-

fcng it into an Act ; but he did not carry his Oppofitioa
to an Height of Tumult and Rebellion.

The Duke had feveral fine Seats in this Country;
as firft at Dunkeld, upon the Tay^ which I mentioned

"before ; another at Huntingtour, in the Strathern, or

Valley of Ern, where the Duke has a fine Park, and

great Store of Deer. This may be called his Hunting*
ieat, whither he fometimes retires for Sport.

He
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He has another Seat at the Caftle of /#/>, farther

North, and beyond the Tay^ on the Edge of Braid-slbin^

upon the Banks of a clear and fine River, which falls

into the Tay a few Miles lower. By means of Sluices

this River is formed into a Pond, quite in ths Front
of the Houfe, which is fix Stories high, and a Prifbn in

Appearance ; having the Windows covered with Iron

Bars ; its Walls five Feet thick. It has vaft high
Mountains on every Side

;
but at a great Dirtance from

the Houfe. The Gardens are not fo curious as at the

Duke's Houfe at Dunkeld ; but here are Statues,

which the other has not ; to wit, an Hercules^ a Diana ,

Bacchus^ and a Temple of Fame, filled on every Side

with Buftoes of the antient Philofophers and Poets ;

that of the Duke himfelf bting placed in the Middle in

Lead
gilt.

He has alfo Englijb Cattle, which thrive

well. The Town confifts only of a few Peat houfes,

except the Minifter's Houfe, one pretty good Change^
as it is called, or Public-houfe, and a poor old Kirk,
the Pews all broken down, Doors open, full of Dirt :

the Minifter, however, preaches in it once a Week,
in the Erje Tongue. Mile-itones are ere&ed to this

Houfe from Dunkeld^ which is about 20 Miles.

The Country of Eraidalbin has not fo much as a

fingle Village in it of ten Houfes ; yet, from its

Latin Name Albania, has often given the Title of

Duke to fome of the Royal Family : it is feated very
near the Centre of Scotland ; and is alleged to be

thehigheft Ground in it; for that the Pavers, which
rife here, are faid to run every Way from this Part,
fome into the Eaftern, and fome into the Weflcrn
Seas.

The Grampian Mountains here are faid to cut thro*

Scotland. As the Country is rough and uncultivated,
the Inhabitants are an hardy Race of Men, who make
excellent Soldiers, when they are lifted abroad in regu-
lar and difciplined Troops , and I muft add, that they
are much civilized to^what they were formerly, Thefa

VOL. IV. N Mountains
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Mountains abound with Flocks of Black Cattle, Sheep,

Horfes, and Goats. The Beef and Mutton are of a

delicious Tafte, and the Wool is valued for its

Whitenefs and Softnefs.

The Duke of Athol, tho' he had not (till
of late) an

Eftate equal to fome of the Nobility, yet was Matter

of more of the Superiorities, as they are called here,

than many of thofe who had twice his Eftate.

The Pomp and Grandeur in which this noble Perfon

lives, is not to be imitated in Great Britain ; for he is

ferved like a Prince, and maintains a greater Equipage

and Retinue, than five times his Eftate would fupport

in another Country.
The Duke has alfo another Seat in Stratbern, which

is called Tullibardm, and which gives Title of Marquis
to the eldeft Son of the Houfe of dtbol. At the

Lower- part of this Country the River Ern falls into

the Tay-t
and greatly increafes its Waters. This River

rifes far Weft, on the Frontiers of the Weftern High-
lands near Glengyl, and, running thro* that pleafant

Country called Stratbern, falls into the Tay, below

St. Johnjhn.
The prefent Duke is the only Peer, that I know of,

that is fo by Statute, rather than Patent : for his elder

Brother, the late Marquis of Tullibardin^ being attaint-

ed for his Adherence to the Pretender
',

the Title

would of courfe have failed, but that (together with

the Eftate) it was fettled by Aft of Parliament on the

fecond Brother, who is alfo Lord of, or King in, the

Ifle of Man^ and alfo Lord Strange ofKnocking, to both

which he fucceeded by the Death of his Coufin 'James
late Earl of Derby.

Soon after the Ern (hoots forth from the Mountains,
it fpreads itfelf into a Loch, as moft of thofe Rivers do,
called Lochern ; and then runs by Dupplin Caftle, the

Seat of the Earl of Kitinoul^ whofe eldeft Son is thence

called Lord Dupplin. The late Earl of Kinnoul,

when Lord Dupplin^ married the Daughter of the Earl

of
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of Oxford, when Lord High-Treafurer of England;
and was, on that Occafion, made a Peer of Great

Britain^ by the Title of Lord Hay of Pedwarden. His
Eftate here is a very good one ; but not attended with
VafTals and Superiorities, as, I obferveJ, the Duke of

Atbd\ is. The feveral Owners of this Seat, having
been pretty much ufed to refide in it, have adorned it

at feveral times, each according to his particular Genius.
It has lately received a new Decoration, two Wings
being added for Offices, as well as Ornament.
The old Building isfpacious, the Rooms large, and

Cielings lofty, filled with Furniture fuitable to its out-

ward Magnificence, particularly with abundance of fine

Paintings, fome of the Royal Family, among which is

one of King Ckarles\, with a Letter in his Hand, held

out to his Son the Duke of York, afterwards King
James Vil. which, they faid, he was to have carried to

France. There is alfo a Statue in Brafs of the fame

King on 'Horfeback ; a Picture of Oliver CromwelL
another of General Monck, both from the Life. There
is alfo a whole Length of that Earl of Kinnoul^ who
was Lord Chancellor of Scotland^ in the Reign ofKing
James VI. and King Charles L with feveral other

rieces of Italian Matters of great Value.

Dupplin Caftle is remarKable alfo for the greateft
Defeat the Scots ever received from the Englt/h, in the

Reign of Edward Baliol, whom the Englifl) carne to

ailiit. In this Battle 80 of the Family of Lindfay

perifhed, and of the Family of Hay fo many, that the

Name had been extinguiflied , hadjnot the Chief left his

Lady with Child.

The prefent Earl of Kinnoul, when Lord Dupplin9
that is to fay, in the Life-time of his Father, made a

great Figure in the Houfe of Commons, being gene-

rally chofen to reprefent the Univerfity of Cambridge^
for hisKnowlege and Abilities in the Affairs of Parlia-

ment, and was remarkable for his benevolent Difpofi-

tbn, and Readinefs to do Good to every worthy iMan,
N 2 \V"ho
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who had the Honour of knowing him. His Lordfhip
was his Majefly's Ambaflador Extraordinary at the

Court of Portugal.

From this Place we went to Brechin in Angus* for-

merly mentioned, an antientTown, with a Caltle finely

.fituated : but the Grandeur of it is loft ; the Family of

Panmure, to whom it belonged chiefly, having forfeit-

ed it in the Rebellion in 1 7 1 5.

Here I (hall mention the Catarad near Blair Drum-'

mond on the Keith, which empties itfelf into the Tay9

which makes fo great a Noife among the Rocks, that

it {tuns thofe who come near it.

We were now, after a long Mountain-ramble, come
down to the Lowlands, and into a pleafant and agree-
able Country ; but as we had yet another Journey to

take Weitward, we had a like Profpecl: of a rude and

wild Part of Scotland to go through.
The Highlands of Scotland may be divided into two

Parts, the Weft Highlands and the North Highlands :

the latter I have fpoken of at large, containing the

Countries of Athol, Lochaber, Badenoch, Strathfpey,

Invermjs, Rofs, Sutherland, and Strathnavern, together
with the Ifles of Sky, Lewis, &c.

The Weft Highlands contain the Shires or Counties

of Dunbritton or Dunbarton, alias Lenox, Bute, and

Jrgyle, which laft contains the Diftricls of Cowal,

Knapdale, Lorn, and Cantyre ; the Ifles of Mull, Jura,
IJla, &c.

Braidalbin is fometimes reckoned a Part of the

North, and fometimes of the Weft Highlands.
On the Banks of the River Ern lies a very pleafant

Vale, which continues from the Tay, quite up to the

Highlands, called by Claudian, Glacialis lerne ; but

now, according to the Ufage of Scotland, Stratbern,
or the Vale of Ern. It is an agreeable Country ; has

many Gentlemens Seats on both Sides the River ; but

being near the Highlands, has often fuftered by Depre-
dations informer times.

In
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In it are many Roman Camps; particularly one at

Ardoch-, befides a Roman Highway, towards Perth.

Several Roman Medals have alfo been found there, and

of late two Tabula curioufly enamelled with a Sepul-
chral Stone. The Ocbil-hiKf^ which run- along the

South Parts of Perth/hire^ abound with Metals and

Minerals ; particularly they find good Copper, and

Lapis Calammai is j and at Glenlion^ they meet witli

Lead. Here is great Want "of Coal , but their ex-

cellent Feat, and abundance of Wood, fupply that

Defea.
The Family of Montrofe, whofe Chief was faeri-

ficed for the Royal Caufe in the Great Rebellion, had

a ftrong Caftle here, called Kincardin, which was de-

moliihed in thofe Wars, and is not rebuilt. The
Caftle of Drummond^ iituated on the Banks <>f the Ern 9

is almoft in the fame Condition, being defeat d
l>y

its

Ow er?. The two late E.irls of Perth, Father and

Grandfather of th- lair, Karl, were Vrced into Ex ic

for adher nq; to Me late KIIIL; 'James It an i .he
'

ve~

tender. K.ng 'J'awes ha ; n- urr.-i in fu-.h Elf -'em,

that he not only made him a Ou c and [Ca-^lu <.,\ the

Garter, but Governor to he Preter.dcr

The Weftern Highlands, pro.>eHy <"> called, are the

only remaining Part of Scotland^ which as yet I have

not touched upon.
It is hard to fay, whether the Northern or Weftern

Highlanders make the beft Soldiers. It is certain, they
both of them are defrauded of an Honour due to them,
when we attribute ieveral gallant Atchievements to

the Irijh Battalions Abroad, which were performed

by the Scots. Thus in particular it is faid, the Irijh-

Troops beat the Germans out of Cremona^ after they
had got Pofleffion of the Town, and had taken the

French General, the Marfhal Villeroy^ Prifoner : That
the Irijh Battalions in the Spanijh Service behaved

gallantly in Sicily ; and fo on many extraordinary Oc-
cafions. Now, though it is true, that the Scots came

N 3 originally
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originally from Ireland, yet it is to be obferved, that

thefe Soldiers were moft of them Scots Highlanders ;

"who, on all .Occafions, go over into France, and lift

among the Irljb Troops ; nay, in the late Wars, it

has been obferved, that whole Regiments of High-
landers have been raifed for the Service ; who, when

they were got Abroad, would take the firft Opportu-

nity to defert, and go over to the French^ and fo lift in

the) Irljb Battalions, their original Countrymen, and

who itill fppak the fame Language. But in the pre-
fent War, our Adminiftration have had the Addrefs ta

employ whole Regiments of thefe brave People, to

much better and more loyal and truly Britijh Pur-

pofes.

Leaving the Country about Brecbin, and the Love-

lexds of Strathem, we went away Weft ; but were

prefently interrupted by a vaft inland Sea, rather than

a Lake, called Locblomond. It is indeed a Sea, and
locked like it from the Hills from whence we firft de-

fcried it. It contains 30 I/lands, three of which have

Churches, and feveral of the reft are inhabited. The
chief is Incbmuritt, about two Miles and an Half in

Length, fruitful in Corn and Grafs, and abounds with
Deer j which the Scotijh Kings were accuftomed t

hunt there. The others moft remarkable are, Na-
dyiel, fo called from the old Caftle in it; Inchdavanar^
noted for Broom, abundance of wild Berries, pleafant
Habitations, Gardens, and Fruit Trees; Inchennaugan^
noted for Birch-trees and Corn-fields ; Inchnoltiigj
noted for Yew-trees, which grow nowhere elfe in

thefe. Iflands ; and Rouglajh^ where the Laird of Mac-
-H has an handfome- Seat on the Eaft fide of the

Lake. Kilmaronoch, a fine Seat, once belonging to

[{arls of Cajfils, but now to the Earl of Dundonald.
Jjuchan Caftle, and feveral others.

This Lake, or Loch, is one of the largeft in Scotland,
- more than 20 Miles long, and generally eight
;s in Breadth j though, at the North End of

it,
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it, not near fo broad. It receives many Rivers into

it, but empties itfeif into the Firth of Clyde, at one
Mouth.

This Lake abounds with Fifli of feveral Sorts, par-

ticularly a Sort called Poans^ and by fome Pollocks^

peculiar to it
; a kind of Eel, very delicious to eat.

This gave Occafion to the Miftake of Authors, who
faid this Lake had Fi(h without Fins. So the Beams
fattened together in fome Places of the Lake, by the

Inhabitants, and covered with Turf, for them to

have Recouife to in time of War, and to move from
Part to Part, gave Rife to the Fable of floating Iflands

here.

In the Beginning of November 1755. Locblomond^ in

the Neighbourhood of Dunbarton, rofe on a fu<lden,

in a pei feel: Calm, to a moft unufual Height; the

Waters forcing their Way overconfiderable Traces of

Ground, where they had never been feen in the Me-

mory of Man j and again, in a Moment or
tw^.

re-

tiring with as much Violence to as unufual ,\n Ebb j

and thus ebbing and flowing for fome Hourt togci
till at laft, they gradually retired to their ordina y Li-

mits, leaving Boats 40 Yards from them on cry
Ground, and fome of them on the top of a Pier tnres

or four Feet perpendicular, above any Height to which
the Waters had ever been known to rife. Nothing
uncommon was felt or heard upon Land ; but, on the

contrary, a remarkable Calm was over all the Coun-

try round.

The famous Grampian Mountains begin near this

Lake, and run Northward towards Aberdeen.

The County of Lenox^ on which this Lake lies, is

in Length about 24 Miles, and in Breadth about 20.

The lower Part is very fertile in Corn ; the higher is

hilly, moorifh, and more fit for Pafture, It is the pa-
ternal Eftate and Property of the Stuarts^ and extends

itfeif from both Sides the Levin; which is the River

that (as I faid before) enters the Lochlomond into the

N 4 Clydi.
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Clyde. On this Side, Eaftward, Lenox joins to Jfe-

fr/V, which is Part of Perth/hire ,
and runs up for feme

length on the Eaft-fide of the Loch ; and on the

Weft- fide it extends to the Edge of the Locbhtng ;

and a great Way North, almoft to the Mountains of

Lochaber.

All oifr Writers of the Defcription of Lenox enlarge

upon its Family of Stuarts, as proceeding from the

Royal Line of Scotland-, and, in fome refpet, the

Royal Line may be faid to proceed from this Houfe;

Henry Lord Darnley, eldeft Son of Matthew Earl of

Lenox, having been married to Queen Mary, by
whom he was Father of King James the Sixth and

From this Earl Matthew, defcended Charles Duke
of Lenox and Richmond, who dying without I flue, in

1672. the Eftate and Honour devolved to K. Charles If.

as Heir at Law ; which he conferred on his natural

Son by the Duchefs of Portfm&uth, and to whom he

gave the Surname of Lenox
; from whom is defcended

trje piefent Duke of Richmond and Lenox.

The Buchanans, among many iliuftrious Names, are

originally of this Country ; whence the famous George
Bu.kanan, one of the greateft Ornaments of his Age for

aJi polite Learning, and not hitherto equaled by any
Poet or Hiftorian fince his Time, for fmooth and ele-

gant Lotin. But his excefiive Byas for the Earl of

^Murray, and his inveterate Prejudice againft the un-
fortunate Queen Mary, have quite loft him the Title
of Impartiality 5 infomuch that his Hiftory of Scotland

was condemned by Acl of Parliament, when firft pub-
lifned, Anno 1582. Whence Sir George Mackenzie
took occafion to fay, He was both Dents & Dedecus

Patria, the Grace and Difgrace of his Country.
Dunbarton is the County- town of Lenoxjhire. It

was once confiderable for its Trade, which is now
much decayed ; but is ftill remarkable for its Caftle,
cne of the ftrongeft by Nature in Europe j being fe-

cured
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cured by the River on one Side, the Firth of Clyde on

the other, by an impaiTabJe Morafs on the third, and

the Fourth is a Precipice : of this Caflle the Earl of

Hay is Governor.
The Roman Wall, which begins at Abercorn, runs

through this County, and ends at Kilpatrick on Clyde^

a Regality of the Lord Blantyris.
We now entered the large and extended Country of

Argyle, or the Weftern Iflands, commonly called The

Shire of Inverary^ from the principal Town, where the

Duke of Argyle has his Refidence. It comprehends,
as I have faid, Argylejhire, Knapdak,Caval, Kintyre,,

and Lorn, with the Weftern Ifles of Coll, lllcallimkil,

Jjlar Jura, Lifmore, Mull, Tereff, and Ulft. It is.

1 20 Miles long, and 40 broad. It joins to Perth-

/hire on the Eaft, to Lochaber on the North-cad, to

the Ifles on the North- weft, and to the/r//?> Sea on the-

South.

Kintyre. is a Peninfula, which runs 30 Miles out

into the Irijh Sea, and is no more than 13, fome fay/

1.6, Miles from Ireland. Campbell-town, made a

Royal Burgh by King ffflliam, with a fafe Harbour
for Ships, lies in this County, Camden fays, the Peo-

ple of, this Part formerly made Excurfions into Ireland^.

and poflcfled themfelves of the Provinces of G///Z& an,d.

Rowle,

Knapdale joins to Kintyre on the North by a nar*-

row Neck of Land, fcarce a Mile over, through-*

which the People of the Country draw their fmal!

Veflels, to avoid failing round Kintyre, It abounds;

with Lakes and Bays, feveral of which contain Iflandsv

and Caftles :,and the Soil is generally fitter for Paflur-

age than Cultivation ; yet it produces Cprn in great;

Plenty,
Lorn is the.pleafanteft and moft fruitful'Partof 'the-

Shire of Argyle. The Caftle of Dunflafnage ftands inj

this County, formerly a Royal Seat, where feveral of

She antient Kings are buried.. The. Family ol\ 6V,

N
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bell was made Earls by King James II. of Scotland.

They were a long time Lords Juftices General of

the Kingdom ; but furrendered that Office to King
Charles I. on a valuable Equivalent ; befides having
the Jurifdi&ion of Argyleznd. the Ifles ; and are ft ill

Great Matters of the King's Houfbold in Scotland.

They derive their Surname from the Caftle of Camp'
lell \ and, according to Camden^ their Pedigree from

the antient Kings of Argyle^ by a long Series of Ance-

ftors. The Earl of London^ the Earl of Braidalbin9
and other great Men, are of this Family.
The whole Shire of Argyle, taking in the above

Parts, has feven Bays of the Sea entering into it, called,

by the Inhabitants, Lochs ;
the chief is Lochfyn, fa-

mous for the Number and Goodnefs of its Herrings:
it is faid to be about 40 Miles in Length, and at the

narroweft Place about four in Breadth. Lochew ac-

cqrding to Bifhop Le/fy9 is almoft as large as Loch-

lomond^ and contains 12 Ifiands; in one of which is

the Caftle of Enconel, in another, that of Gkurqubarty

and, where it enters the Sea, abounds with Salmon.
The Sea-coaft of Argyle^ or as far as Lochfyn> abounds

with high Rocks, and black Mountains covered with

Heath, which afford Pafturage for Black Cattle and
Deer. The Black Cattle run for the moft Part wild,
but are excellent Meat; and their Fat, when boiled,
does not congeal, as others, but continues for fome

Days like Oil. The Inhabitants make great Profit

of them by felling them to the Lowlanders.

From the MuHot Kintyre you fee Ireland very plain,
it being not above 15 or 16 Miles from the Point of

Land, which they call the Mull^ to the Fair-Foreland^
on the Coaft of Co/rain, on the North of Ireland.

As I have given Accounts of feveral public Chan-
ties, and other laudable Inftitutions, in the Southern.'

Parts of Britain, it would be inexcufable not to men.
tion the Society in Scotland for propagating Chriftian

Knowlege in the Highlands^ it being one of thewor-
thieft
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tihieft Defigns of the prefent Age, as we have hinted>

p. 261. and as it will comprife a Defcription of the

faid Highlands^ and of the Scots Iflands, we cannot in-

fert it in a more proper Place. It is comprehended in

a Letter, written 'June 1739. from a Gentleman, who
is a great Encourager of this noble Inftitution, to his

Friend ; and is as follows :

c The Extent of the Highlands of Scotland is much
*

greater than has commonly been imagined'': From
* the Mull of Kintyre to Faro- head in Strathnavern is

more than 200 Miles in a {trait Line from South to
* North ; and from Faro-bead to John o'Grcfs Houfe,.

is above 60 Miles along the North and Northern
* Coaft of the Continent. Befides, there is a vaft Num-
4 ber of inhabited Iflands, of which fome are both large
and populous : for Inftance ; Jura is 24 Miles longj.

IJla 16; Mull 24 i Sky 48; Long-ijland, compre-
hending Bara> Southuift) Northuift, and Lewis ; 100
and many others, from two to twelve Miles in.

Length. The Ifles of Orkney and Zetland are to be
confidered by themfelves ; for to Orkney alone be-

long 33 inhabited Iflands, one of which is 24 Miles,,
and another 12, in Length. In Zetland there are

about 30 inhabited Iflands, fome of which are fix,

others feven Miles long. Majiy of thefe Iflands lie

at confiderable Diftances from the Continent, and'

from one another, and are in Extent about one half;

of Scotland.
* In this large Track of Country Ignorance and

*
Superftition greatly prevail : in fome Places, the

c Remains even of Paganifm are ftill to be found ;,

c and in many others, the Reformation from Popery
* has never yet obtained. The Parifaes where Mini
c Hers are fettled, are commonly of very great Extent,,
* fome 30, 40, .50 Miles long ; and ^et.eraily divi

*
by impaflable Mountains and LJU.CS ; f<> H,t rr-oit

* of the Inhabitants, being; deftuute of all Means of*

N. &
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Knowlege, and without any Schools to educate

theirChildren, are intirely ignorant of the Principles

of Religion and Virtue ; live in Idlenefs and Pover-

ty; have no Notion of Induftry, or Senfe ofLiberty ;

are fubjecl:
to the Command of their Popifh difarrec-

ted Chieftains ; who have always oppofed the pro-

pagating Chriftian Knowlege, and the Englijk

Tongue, that they might with lefs Difficulty keep
their miferable Vaflals in a flavifh Dependence.
The poorer Sort have only the Irijh Tongue, and

little Correfpondence with the civilized Parts of the

Nation; and only come among them to pillage the

more induftrious Inhabitants. They are brought

up in Principles of Tyranny and arbitrary Govern-

ment; depend upon foreign Papifts, as their main

Support, and the native Irijh^ as their beft Corre-

fpondents and Allies. This has been the Source of

all the Rebellions and Infurreclions in that Country
fmcethe Revolution.
* On the other hand, they are naturally of a quick
Genius, of great bodily Strength, inured to Hardfhip.
Their Country is commodioufly fituated for the

nobleft Fifhery in the World ; of which our Neigh-
bours have made immenfe Profit. They have
Mines and Woods, and great Quantity of Black

Cattle, and vaft Tracts of improveable Land ;

which lie wafte for want of Induftry in the People,
and not confidering the Advantage of their Situation.

They are a numerous and prolific People; and, if

reformed in their Principles and Manners, and ufe-

fully employed, might be made a confiderable Ac-
ceffion of Power and Wealth to Great Britain.

Some Clans of Highlanders, well inftrutcd in the
Arts of War, and well affecled to the Government,
would make as able and formidable a Body for their

Country's Defence, as Great Britain, or Switzer-

land, or any Part of Europe, aie able to produce.
* In
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' In the Year lyoi.fome Gentlemen of Edinburgh

'
fi ft conftdered of proper Methods for civilizir g and

c

reforming them ; and agreed, that the Setting; up
* of Schools in different and convenient Places, for the
*

inftrucling of their Youth in the Englijh Tongue,
* and Principles of the Chriftian Religion, and difpof-
*

ing them to Virtue and Induftry, would be the moft
'

likely and effectual Means. They joined in a vo-
'

luntary Subfcnption among themfelves, and engaged
' as many others in it as they could ; which laid the
'

firft Foundation of this great and public Defign.
4
They foon found the Work too heavy a Burden for

* a few private Hands, and made Application to her
c
lateMajefty Queen Anne, who was gracioufly pleaf-

* ed to approve and recommend the fame by her Royal
'
Proclamation, in the Year 1708. and in 1709.

*
granted her Letters Patent, conftituting and appoint-

*
ing a certain Number of the Subfcribers to be a So-

c
ciety, or Body Politic, by the Name of The Society

c in Scotland for propagating Chriftian Knowlege in
4 the Highlands and IJlandS) &c. with full Powers to
* receive Donations of Money, &c. and to purchafe
c
Lands, &V. not exceeding 2000 /. a Year ; and with

4 the Profits and yearly Intereft of the fame to erecT:

* and maintain Schools ; with many other Privileges
and Regulations. The Lords of Seflion, or Judges

* in Scotland, according to her Majefty's CommifTion,
* nominated 82 Subfcribers to be the firft Members of
* the Society ; all of them Perfons of the beft and moft
*
diftinguimed Characters ; who, at their firft General

*
Meeting, chofe a Prefident, a Treafurer, a Secretary,

* and other Officers. They alfo chofe a Committee
* of Fifteen, who meet every Month, or oftener, as
c

they have occafion. There is a General Meeting
4 of the whole Society every three Months, when they
* aflume new Members, make general Regulations,
*

give Orders to the Committee, and receive their

Accounts. All Proceedings, both -of the Committee,
4 and
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* and of the General Meeting, are recorded in diftincl:

Books; which are always open to the Examination

of every Contributor. The Names of the Contri-

butors are kept in a diftincl: Regifter, with an Ac-
count of the feveral Benefactions.

In the Year 1710. they began to fettle Schools in,

fuch Places, as had never been reformed from Hea-

thenifm : and their capital Stock having yearly in-

creafed by the liberal Contributions of many Perfons

of all Ranks in Great Britain, and amounting to

above 1 0,000 /. moft of which is laid out upon good

Security, they have increafed their Schools in Propor-
tion. Their Number at prefent is about 100, where
above 4000 are taught gratis, to read, write, Arith-

metic, and Pfalmody. Many of the poorer Scholars

have a weekly Allowance for their Maintenance, and

Cloaths and Books provided for them. Great Care

is taken, that the Schoolmafters are Men of Probity,

Capacity, and well affe&ed to the Government ; ani

they are obliged, befides the teaching the Children

in the Schools, to icftru6l thofe in the Principles of

Religion, who are too old to come to School, and at

too great a Diftance from the Church. Many Po-

pifh Parents have at length permitted their Children

to be inflru&ed.
* This Society has appointed Perfons of Character

and Confideration to be Vifitors of their Schools^
and to examine the Conduct and Diligence of the

Schoolmafters, and the Proficiency of the Scholars,

and to tranfmit Accounts to them at Edinburgh. All

pofiible Care is taken to manage the Money to the

beft Advantage, not a Farthing being diverted to any-
other Purpofe ; and all the principal Officers of the

Society ferve gratis. The Succefs of the Undertak-

ing has anfwered all the Pains and Expence of the

Society. There appears a great Difpofition in the

rifing Generation to be inftrucled : many have learn-

ed to read the Scriptures, and attend Divine Service,.
fr

u*.
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in Englijh, where formerly the Iri/h Tongue was

only underftood. Several of the Scholars are capa-
ble'of affifting the Matters ; and fome of them being
Matters of the Society's Schools. Many of them
have attained to fuch Degrees of Knowlege, as to

be admitted to the Celebration of the Lord's Supper.
The Face of Reformation and Virtue begins to ap-

*
pear every-where ^ and there is Realon to appre-

< hend, that, in a few Years, Ignorance, Popery, and'

* the Irijh Language, will be utterly extirpated ; and,.
< in their ftead, Virtue, Loyalty, and Induftry, will take

place.
'
Neverthelefs, the prefent Fund is far from being

c fufficient to the Vaftnefs of the Defign, as appears
6 from the Report of the Commiffioners appointed by
* his late Majefty King George I. Anno 1716. to in-

*
quire into the State of the Highlands and Iflands of

Scotland, in purfuance of an AcT: of Parliament of
* the preceding Seffion ; who gave it as their Opinion*
* that no Method was fo likely to reduce thefe Coun-
* tries to a State of Peace among themfelves, and
'

hearty Subjection to the prefent Government, as-

that of eftablilhing Schools among them : and thatr

over and above the prefent Number, 150 more were
-*

abfolutely necefTary to render the Defign fully ef-

< feftual.

This Report had fo good an EfFedl, that it was-

' enaded (Anno 4 Georgii) in the Aft for vefting the
* forfeited Eftates in Truitees, &c. That a Sum not
*
exceeding 20,000 /. fhaJl be appropriated towards

4
making a capital Stock, for a yearly Intereft or In^

* come, out of the Moneys which (hall arife by Sale of

< the faid Eftates, which are in Scotland, towards ereft-

*
ing and maintaining Schools in the Highlands, &c.

< And in the A 61 (6 Georgii) for laying a Duty on
*
wrought Plate, there is a Provifo, That nothing

< therein fhall invalidate the faid Provifion for Schools

f in the Highlands^ &c. But, nctwithftanding this

* charitable
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c and for the raiftngof Hemp and Flax for the Linen
c Manufadlure, which is now fo greatly improved in
* that Country. This is the diftincr State of the Cafe,
* in all the Circumftances and Steps of it.

* As this Undertaking is not the Work of a Party
4 or Faction, but the common Caufe of Christianity,
* and an Attempt to civilize vaft Numbers of People,
4 near half a Million, and make them ufeful to So-
4

cicty, who have been in a great meafure ufelefs, and
* in fome Circumftances very hurtful to it ; it is ap-
(
prehended, That the Wealthy and Well-difpofed,

6 who have an heaity Zeal for the Honour of God,
* and the Good of the Souls of Men, a true Love for
* their Country, and the public Welfare, or a due
' Concern for the Proteitant Religion, and the pre-
4 fent happv Eftablifhment, cannot eafily find any In-
4 fiance of Ufefulnefs more likely to turn to Account,
* or capable of anfvvering more noble and extenfive
*
Purpofes of Good.'

Thusfar tins Gentleman.

I have before mentioned, that his late Majefty

gave i coo/, per Annum towards this noble Defign.
I {hall conclude this Letter with a/luring you, that

I am, &.

L ET T E R
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LETTER V.

Containing a Brief DESCRIPTION of the

Ifle of Man, and of the ScotHh IJles> both

Weftern and Northern.

SIR,

IS
H A L L now prefent you with as brief and ac-

curate an Account, as I can give, of the Iflands of

moft confiderable Note, lying adjacent, *or belonging
to this Northern Part of the Ifland of Great Britain 5

beginning, firft, with

tte Weftern IJles of Scotland.

I"TT HE SE lilands lie in the Deucaledonlan Sea, and
-* were called, by fome, Hebrides. The moil
Southern of them is the Ifle of MAN; which, for

feveral Generations, has belonged to families, who
have been Homagers to the Crown of England for it.

When it became intirely fubje& to the EngUJh, it

kept a diftindl Biftiop of its own ; whofe Succeflbrs

continued the Title of Epifcopi Sodorenfes, as well as

added that of Mannenfes, as if they had been Bifhops
of the Ifles alfo, whole Cathedral was at Sodor ; and,
as many of the Towns therein are called by Scots

Names, fo at prefent it belongs to a Scots Peer, James
Duke of dtbcl ; who fucceeded to this Ifle, as Heir at

Law to his Coufm JamesEatl of Derby.
The Ifle of MAN is an Afylum for all Crimes com-

mitted out of the Ifland, but they muft take Care to do

nothing againft the Laws there, which are ftriclly put
in Execution, Nothing pays Cuftom here. Befides

the Towns of Ca/iktown, Douglas^ and Ramfey, there

are
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are 1 7 Country Parimes. The Language is a broken

Danijh. Their Judge or Civil Governor is the Duke
of dthol's Lieutenant, who refides at Caftletown : He
calls a Court at Pleafure, and is inverted with the fame
Power as if the Duke himfelf were there. The Laws
and Statutes are faid, by the Lord Chief Juftice Ctte,
to be the beft that can be found any where.

The tfland is about 30 Miles long, and 10 broad,
and is very mountainous. Their Provifions are good;
their Houies very fmall. The Town of Douglas
is well built of Free-ftone, and pretty populous ; its

Harbour well defended by a Fort, as is alfo Cafile-

town, Pool, and Ramfay, The People have many
pv'od Qualities ; they are generally charitable to the

Poor, aiid hofpitable to Strangers. In their Habit and

Manner of living they imitate the Englifo.

There -are not many Quarries of good Stone: one

there is near Cojlh-tcwn, which yields a tolerable good
Black Marble, lit for Tomb -Hones, and paving of

Churches ; of which fome Quantities have or late been

fent to London for thofe Ufes. Here are al(o good
Rocks of Lime-done, which being burnt with Peat or

Coal, is become a great Improvement of the barren

Lands : and many Quarries of a blue, thin, light Slate,

one of the beft Coverings for Houfes, of which good

Quantities are exported : feveral Mines of Lead, Cop-

per, and Iron, fome of diem have been wrought to good

tage, particularly the Lead ; of which Ore many
hundred Tuns of late have been fmelted and ex-

ported.

Cojlle-town^ (called fo from a very antient, but

yet intire beautiful Caftle, built of a coarfe, but for

ever durable Marble) is the firft Town of the Ifland.

This Caftle is faid to have been built by Guttred%

King of Man^ about the Year 960, and it is very pro-

bable, on many Accounts, too long to mention here.

Douglas is much the richeft Town, and the beft

Market, The Harbour is the fofeft in the Ifland, the

Ships
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Ships lying in it as quiet as in a Dock or Bafin. In

this Town are excellent Vaults or Cellars for Mer-
chants Goods. Oats is the common Bread of this

Country, made into thin Cakes.

The Commodities of this Ifland, are Black Cattle,

(of which 600, by the A& of Navigation, may be

imported yearly into England}, Lambs Wool, fine and

coarfe Linen, and coarfe Woollen Cloth, Hides,

Skins, Honey, and Tallow.

There is a fmall Ifland called the CALF OF MAST,
about three Miles in Circumference, feparated from the'

South of Man by a Channel of two Furlongs This
little Ifland is well ftored with Rabbets, an'-- at one
Time of the Year with Puffins, which breed in the

Rabbet-holes.

Buchanan fays,
the Ifle of BUTE is eight Miles

long, and four broad ; Bifhop Lejiy,
that it is ten Miles

long. It is fruiiful .n Corn and Paftmage. It has

a Royal Burgh, called Rothfiy^ with an antient Cattle.

From this the Royal Family of Stuart is fuppofeii to

derive its Origin : and Duke of Roth/ay is now one
of the Titles of the Prince of Wales. It has another

Caftle, called the Caftle of Kermes, and four Churches.
This Ifland lies in the Mouth of the Clyde, eight Miles

Weft from Arran\ and is remarkable for its Herring-
fifhing. The Ifle of Bute gives Title of Earl to a

Branch of the noble Family of Hamilton, who is the
chief Proprietor, and heretable Coroner of the Ifland,
and has a Seat at Rofa ; as Callartlne has at Kermes,
and Stuart of Afcog another. Queen Mary, before
fhe married Lord Darnley, conferred upon him the
Title of Duke of Rothfay. Near Bute are two fmall

Iflands, called Great and Little Cumbrays, the Proper-
ty of the Earl of Glafgow.
The Ifle ofARRAN, which with Bute makes up one

Sheriffdom, lies alfo in the Mouth of the Clyde, 24
Miles in Length, and near 16 broad j fruitful in Com
ana

1

Pafturage. It is very well inhabited on the Coaft,
and
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and is a fafe and good Harbour, covered by Lamlajh9
or the Holy-JJle. It has two Churches, and feveral

Caftles, of which that of Brodich is the ftrongeft and

moft noted, and is the Residence of the Hamilton Fa^

miiy, when in thefe Parts ; who alfo have a Foreft

here, containing about 400 Head of Deer : and the

Ifland gives Title of Earl to the Duke of that Name.
The liland has feveral Rivers in it, which abound with

Salmon, as the Sea about it does with Herrings, Cod,
and Whitings.
The People are Proteftants, fpeak the Irijh Lan-

guage, and are flill compoied of feveral Tribes, or

Clans. The molt antient are Mac Lewis, of French

Extraction, in Englijh named Fullerton^ and Lairds of

Kirk Michael^ where they refide.

Thefe two Iflands are furrounded with a tumultuous

and dangerous Sea, efpecially in an hard South-weft

Wind ; which brings the Sea rolling in upon them in

a frightful manner. But the above Harbour of Lam-

lajb ftands them in great (lead in this Cafe.

Near the Ifle of Arran is FLADA, a fmall Ifland,

which abounds with Rabbets.

South-weft from Bute lies MERNOCH, about a Mile

long, and half a Mile broad, fruitful in Corn.

Now we are upon thefe Weftern Coafts, 1 (hall

mention, that, in the Month of Auguft 1740. an At-

tempt was made by Diving, to come at one of the

largeft Ships of the Spantjb Armada^ ftranded in 1588.
on thefe Coafts. Another was dived for fome Years

ago ; but the Sand being loofe, it turned to little or no
Account. The other, which was loft near Portln-

crofs, was begun to be fearched after by Sir Archibald

Grant) and Captain Roe, in Augujl 1740. and the fol-

lowing was the Account that was tranfmitted to us ;

which we the rather infert, as it gives fome Notion of

the Operation by the Diving-engine.
The Country-people had preferved, by Tradition,

ihe Spot pretty near where (he funk, and gave them
all
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all the Information they were able : immediately the

Divers went to Work, and fwept for her; which they

do thus : They have a long Line, which they fink

with Leads , one End of the Rope is fixed to one

Boat, and the other End to another ; they row ; and

whatever interrupts them, the Diver goes down to

make a Difcovery. They foon happened on the Place

where the Ship lay, which is fcarce a Quarter of a

Mile from the Shore, in ten Fathom and a Foot

Water. Captain Roe immediately went down, and

found the Veflel to be very in tire, to have a great

Number of Guns on board, but to be full of Sand.

The firft thing he fixed upon was a Cannon, which

lay upon the Sand at the Head of the Ship : to this he

fixed his Tongs, which are made of ftrong Bars of

Iron ; they are open, when they are let down, and

have Teeth, which join into one another. As foon

as they are fixed upon any thing, he gives the Signal,
when they are made to (hut ; arjd the heavier the Sub-

ject,
the clofer they hold. The Cannon was drawn

up with a good deal of Difficulty : it meafures full nine

Feet, is of Brafs, greeniuVcoloured, but nothing the

worfe. On the Breach there is a Rofe^ with an E on
the one Side, and an R on the other, with this Infcrip-

tion, Richard and John Philips, Brethren, made this

Piece^ Anno 1584, But we may be allowed to obferve,
That by the E. R. on the Cannon, which denotes

Mtiz. Regina, and the Rofe^ as alfo the Englijb Infcrip-
tion of the Makers, it fhould feem to us, that it could

not belong to the Armada ; but rather to fome Englljh

Ship, that might have been caft away there. Ten of
thefe Brafs Cannon, and ten Iron ones, have been fince

carried into Dublin ; and they hope to recover 60 out
of this Ship. The Guns were all charged, and the
Metal of fome, by lying fo long under Water, moulders

away like Clay.
Several People have fcraped the Iron Guns, which

are as mouldy as Bricks $ and, by keeping the Metal

fome
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fome time in their Hands, it grows fo hot, that they
are not able to bear it

-

9 but when
v

it is expofed two
or three Hours in open Air, it lofes all its burning Qua-
lity.

This is accounted for in the following manner;
'viz.

Dr. Tournefirt, a French Phyfician, in his Voyage to

tie Levant^ Parti, fays, It is certain, that the Filings
of Iron, fteeped in common Water, will grow confider-

ably warm, and much more fo in Sea-water. And, if

you mingle therewith fome Sulphur powdered, you
will really fee this Mixture burn.

Sir Ifaac Newton, in his Optics, p. 354. fays: That
even the grofs Budy of Sulphur, powdered with an

equal Weight of Iron Filings, and a little Water,
made into a Pafte, ats upon the Iron

; and in five

or fix Hours grows too hot to be touched, and emits

a Flame.

Now it is certain, that caft Iron contains a great
<kal f Bitumen, or Sulphur, in its Competition ;

and that Iron in its fenfible Quality effects Heat,
and cannot be perceived without the Admilfion of
Air ; which is the Reafon why the Scrapings fhould

grow hot, although the Guns are actually cold to the

Touch.
AILS A, or IJlefay,

in the Mouth of the Clyde, Is

a ftcep Rock, fomething refembling the Bafs in the

Mouth of Forth, being inacceilible in all Places, but

only by one Pafs, and not inhabited, except at one
time of the Year ; when a great Fleet of Veflels

go thither to fifh for Cod. It abounds with Va-

riety of Sea-fowl, efpecially Solan Geefe, and has
Multitudes of Rabbets. It belongs to the Earl of

Caffil, who receives, by the Produce of Hogs, Fowl,
Down, and Fifh, about 100 Merks Scats

yearly from
hence.

Near the Ifle of Bute lie two Iflands, called CUM-
BRA, the Greater and Lejfer ; the firft is about a

Mile in Length, has a Church in it, and a Well, the

Waters
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Waters of which are reckoned, by the Natives,

good againft
all Difeafes : the other Ifland is lefs ;

-and both belong to Montgomery of Skelmerly ; the

larger is fruitful in Corn, and the fmailer abounds,

with Deer.

About a Mile from the Promontory of Kintyre lies

A VONA, which fignifies
a goad Harbour. The Danes

came hither with their, Fleets, when they were Ma-
fters of the Ifles.

The next remarkable Ifland is GJGAIA, four Miles

from Kintyre, fix Miles in Length, and a Mile and

an half in Breadth. The Inhabitants are Proteftants.

There is a Church in this Ifland, and a Sepulchre for

the Mac Nttis* the Proprietors of it. Corkir^ which

dyes a Crimfon Colour, and Croftll^ which dyes a Phila-

mort, grow upon the Stones here. The Soil is good
for Pafture and Arable. They have alfo a Medicinal

Well, which they efteem a Catholicon.

A Quarter of a Mile South lies CARY, about a

Mile in Compafs, has good Pafturage, and abounds

with Rabbets. It belongs to the. Family of Mac-

alifter.

JURA lies 12 Miles from Gigaia^ is 20 Miles long,
and fix or feven broad ; it belongs to the Duke of

Argjle^ and makes Part of the Shire of that Name.
This is very barren, but reckoned one of the wholfomeft

Places in Scotland: here Women feldom die in Child-

bed
; and one Macraln died in the Reign of King

Cbarlesli. who had been 1 80 Cbnfimafs in one Houfe.

It abounds with many Deer, has good Pafturage for

other Cattle, has many good Springs, and one good
againil Naufeou rnefs .of the Stomach, and the Stone.

Here are -two very high Mountains, called The Paps of
JURA j which are noted Sea-marks for a

very great

Way. From March to September the Air is perfectly

pure. There are very good Salmon in the Rivers of

Jus Ifland. They have one Church here, called AVA
harn.
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learn. The Inhabitants, who fpeak Iri/h9 and wear
the Plaid and Bonnet, are Proteftants.

Two Miles from- Jura lies SCARBA, four Miles

long, and one broad ; noted for its extraordinary Tides,
and the Longevity of its Inhabitants 3 one of whom, a

Woman, lived 140 Years.

Near to thefe lie many Iflands of lefs Note, which I

have not room to name.

LISMORE, or Lijfimore, the Seat of the Bifhop of

Argyle, who, from thence, was called Epifcopus Lif-

morenfis, is about eight Miles long, and two broad, and
lies Eaftward from Mull in the Mouth of Loch yo!9
which goes up to Innerlocby in Locbaber.

BERNERA, formerly a Sancluary in Popiflb times,
has a noble Wood of Yew. In this lile, which is five

Miles in Circumference, and lies about two Leagues to

the South of Harries^ is a Frefh-water Lake, called

Locbbruifti where many Land and Sea-fowl build.

South-weft from Jura lies ILA, 24 Miles long, in

fome Places eight, and in others 16 broad. It abounds
with Corn and Cattle, has Store of Deer, and Lead-

mines, with Lime-ftone in vail Quantities. It has fe-

veral Rivers, that abound with Salmon, and other Fifh
of feveral Sorts. In the Center of it lies Locbfnlagan^
three Miles in Circumference. It abounds with Sal-

mon, Trouts, and Eels, and has an Ifland in it; where

Macdonal&i King of the Ifles, had his Refidence, and
made it the Seat of his Government : the Ruins of
whofe Court are flill to be feen here. There are fe-

veral Frefh-water Lakes in this Ifland, with Forts upon
them. It has alfo a Medicinal Well, much frequent-
ed by the Natives for all Difeafes. There are fev.ral

Caves herej one of them capable of holding 200
Men. The Country is indifferently fruitful. It lies

lower than Jura j confequently is wetter, and lefs

wholefome. The Inhabitants are Protefrants. Tie e

are four Churches and a Chapel in this Ifland, the moft
remarkable of which is St. Columbuis Church It

VOL, IV, O gnes
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gives the Title of Earl to the prefent Duke of

Argyle ; but Campbell of Colder is the chief Pro-

prietor.
There are many fmall Iflands about this, which we

cannot mention.

Two Leagues North-weft from Ha lies COLONSA,
feparated from Oranfa only by Ti e of Flood. It is

four Miles in Length, and a Mile broad ; not fo

fruitful as the other. There is one Church, befides

two ruinous Chapels, in this Ifle; forne Kreih- water

Lakes abounding with Trouts ; and feveral Forts.

The Proprietor is the Duke of Argyle^ and the Inhabi-

tants Proteitants.

ORANSA is four Miles in Circumference, and fruit-

ful in Corn and Grafs. It has alfo a Church and a

Chapel, and had formerly a Monaftery dedicated to

St. Columbus. The Proprietor is Macduff.
Farther Weft lies the fmall Ifle of LfowHiRTY.

The Natives have a Tradition, that Pygmies once

lived here. The Duke of Argyle is Proprietor.
North-eaft from Ila lies the Ifle of MULL, 24

Miles in Length, and near as much in Breadth. It

lies in the Sh re of Argyle. The Air is temperate,

cold, and moift, but qualified by frefh Breezes from

the Mountains. The Natives, when the Seafon is

rnoift, take a large Dofe of Aqua-vita for a Correc-

tive, and chew a Piece of Charmel-root, when they
intend to be merry, to prevent Drunkennefs. This
Ifland in general affords good Paflurage for Cattle of

all Sorts. They have a great many Deer, and abound
with Wild fowl, and very fine Hawks. Their Horfes

are little, but very fprightly ; their Black Cattle ex-

cellent Meat. Their Corn is Barley and Oats. It
'

formerly abounded with Wood, but moil of.it is now
cut. The Heaths, befides Pafturage for Cattle, af-

ford good Fuel for the Natives. The Bay of Du-
art^ on the Weft-fide, is a good Anchoring-place.
Upon this ftands the Caftle of Duart^ the Seat of the

Head
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Head of the antient Family of Maclean* who were the
chief Proprietors of this Ifland ; but, Sir John Mac*
lean having forfeited, it is now poiTeifed by the Duke
of Argyle. There are two other Caftles, and feveral

Anchoring-places about this Ifland. It has feveral Ri-

vers, which afford Salmon, and abound with blaclc

Muffels, which breed Pearl. There are alfo fome
frefli-water Lakes in it; which afford Trcut, Eels, &c+
Divers Jefler Ifles lie about it, and in its Bays ; feve-

rnl of which are very fruitful, and fome impregnable*
The Bay called Lochlcffan abounds with Herrings and
Shell-fifti. The Inhabitants of this Ifle profefs Pro-

tefta&tifm, and have two Parifh-Churches, befides fe-

ver^! ruinous Places, formerly ufed for Devotion. In
the Sound or Bay of Mull, betwixt this Ifle and Locba-

ber, a great Ship, called the Florida, belonging to the

Spanift) Armada, was loft in the Year 1588. Per-

fons from feveral Places have often dived for her, and
found good Account in the Guns, and other valuable

Jffe6ts they have got out of her.

Near this lies the Ifland of ST COLUMBUS, two
TvLles in Length, and about a Mile broad. It abounds
in all things produced in this Climate ; was noted for

antient Monuments, and particularly as being the Re-
fidence of St. Columbus, famous for his Difciplinfi and

Sanctity. It had two Monafteries, one foi Men, and
another for Women, befides feveral Chapels endowed

by the Kings of Scotland, and of the Ifles. It is called

in the Irijh Language, / colm kil ; fome call it lona.

It contains now about 30 poor Families. The BilLops
of the Ifles had formerly their Seat here. This Ifland

is famous in Hiftoiy for being a Seminary of Efcle*

fiafHcs, and, in a manner, the Mother Chur h c f ^.11

the Dominions of the S<-ots and Pifts : and, though *the

Abbot was only a P efbyter, yet all the Clergy of the

Province, and Bifhops themfelves, were Subject to h m,
as is mentioned by Bede. The Church dedicated to

St. Mary is intirely demolifhed, and overgrown with

2 Grafs
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Grafs and Weeds ; nor is there any regular Place of

Worfhip in the whole Ifland. Here the Vicar of So-

rabee, as Dean of the Ifles, ufed three or four times a

Year to catechize and p each to the People. The
old Monaftery, or College of Monks, was a Place of

great San&ity and Privilege ; of which temporal Pri-

vileges the Abbot was Superior, and in many things

exempt from the Bifhop, being fubjecl; only to the Pope,
or his Delegates.

Six Miles Weft from this Ifland lies TYRE-TY,
eight Miles long, and three broad. It is reckoned to

be the molt plentiful of all the Iflands in the Neceflaries

of human Life, abounding with Com, Cattle, Fifh,
and Fowl. Here is a frefh-water Lake, with an Ifland,

and an old Caftle in it, and an Harbour for Long-
boats, which are ufed in that Country. It formerly be-

longed to the Family of Maclean^ but now belongs to

the Duke of Argyle. There is one Church in this

Ifland, called Scrali, whereof th Dean of the Ifles was
Minifter. The People are Pioteftants: they are not

very healthy, as the Country lies low.

Near this are two Iflands, called KERNIBERG, fo

ftrong by Nature, that a little Art would make them

impregnable.
About hajf a League to the North-eafl lies the

Ifland of COLL, ten Miles long, and two broad, and
is very fruitful. It has feveral Rivulets, which afford

Salmon, and a frefh-water Lake, that has Trouts and
Eels. The Proprietor is a Branch of the Family of

Maclean, The Inhabitants are Proteftants : they
have a Notion here, that Tyre-ty breeds more Women
than Men, and Coll more Men than Women ; fo that

they may people each other without the Affiftance of

their Neighbours, The Coafts of this Ifland abound
with larger Cod and Ling, than are to be found
on the Coafts of the neighbouring Ifles and Con-
tinent.

4 North
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North from this lies the Ifle of Rum, fix Miles

long, and four broad. It is mountainous and heathy,
but the Coaft is arable and fruitful. It is but thinly in-

habited ; and the Sea-fowl lay their Eggs in fuch

Quantities, that, in the Spring, any one may gather
what Number he pleafes. The Rivulets of this Ifland

afford Salmon ; and there is Plenty of Land and

Sea-fowl, efpecially thofe called Puffins: there are

alfo abundance of Deer in the Mountains. The Pro-

prietor is Maclean of C<?//, and the Inhabitants are Pro-

teftants.

Half a Mile from Rum lies CANNEY, two Miles

long, and one Mile broad, furrounded with an high
Rock ; but plentiful in Corn and Grafs ; and the

Coafts abound with Cod and Ling. In the North-end
there is a Rock of Loadftone, as fome think, bccaufe

it diforders the Needle of the Compafs, when any
Ships come near it. It has one Church ; and good

Anchorage on the North-eaft. The Proprietor is one
of the Macdonalds^ and the Inhabitants Papifts.
MUCK lies South-weft of Rum> is about four Miles

in Circumference, fruitful in Corn and Grafs, furrounded

with Rocks, and noted for good Hawks.
EGG lies not far from Colt, is three Miles in Length,

and a Mile and an half in Breadth, and the Whole

pretty good for Pafturage and Cultivation. On the

South-end of it is a Mountain, and on the Top of that

an high Rock, of about 150 Paces in Circumference,
with a Frefh-water Pool in the Middle of it : there is

only one Pafs up to it ; fo that it is a natural Fort.

On the South -weft Side of the Ifle is a Cave, capable
of containing fome Hundreds of People ; and there are

feveral Medicinal Wells in this Ifland. The Proprie-
tors are fome of the Macdonalds : the Inhabitants bi-

gotted Papifts.

North from this lies SKY, 42 Miles long, and in

fome Places 20, in others 30 Miles broad. It is fepa.-

rated from the Shire of Invernefs, to which it belongs,

3 by
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by a Firth fo narrow, that a Man may eafily call from

one Side to the other. It is navigable by the largeft

Ships of -War. The Current there is fo violent, that

no Veflel is able to fail againft it, though the Wind
proves ever fo fair; fo that the Tide muft always be

obferved. The Way of ferrying Cows in the narrow

Ferry, called the Kyle* where the Tide is very rapid, is

thus : They tie a Withe about the Cow's Lower -ja.y,

and bind five of them together ; after which, a Man
in the End of a Boat holds the Withe that ties the fore-

mofr, and rows over, carrying, in the Space of a few

Hours, at Low- water, 3 or 400 Cows. The Country
is populous, the People handfome, and very healthy,
Almoft all the Inhabitants of Sky are Proteftants : none
of them poflefs any Land. It is very high Ground, as

well on the Coaft, as up in the Country, where are

feven lofty Mountains, which .lie near one another, al-

moft in the Centre of the Ifland. It has a great deal

of arable Land, which yields a good Increafe j fo

that they fupply the neighbouring Continent with

Barley and Oats. It has many excellent Bays and
Harbours for the Conveniency of Fifhing, and other

Trade, and about 30 Rivers, which afford Sal-
iron.

ST. COLUMBUS'S Lake has an Ifland, and a Chapel
in it.- Moft of the Bays abound with Herrings all the
Summer ; the Natives dry and preferve them with
Salt for eight Months, without any other Art than

taking out their Guts, tying a Rufh about their Neck?,
and hanging them up by Pair upon a Rope of Heath,
acrofs the Houfe. Cod, Ling, Mackrel, Haddock,
Whiting, Turbot, fcfY. abound on this Coaft ; as do
Oyfters. and all Sorts of Shell-fifti. There are many
krge Caves in this Ifland, from the Roof of fame of
which drops a Water, which petrifies into a white
limv Subftance : one of them in S/ate, called the
Golden Cave, is faid to be feven Miles long. There

are
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are abundance of old Forts on the Coafl, which feem
to have been erected by the Danes

', they ftand on

rifling Grounds, and To near one another, that, by a

Beacon fired on any one of them, the Notice of any
approaching Danger by Invafion was immediately
fpread through the whole Tfland. There are alfo fe-

veral little Houfes of Stone built under-ground, for hid-

ing People, and their Goods, in time of War ; and
others above'-ground, capable only of holding one Per-

fon, which feem to have been defigned for Contempla-
tion. There are feveral of the Druids Houfes yet in-

tire in the Ifle of <$,>>, ana in fome other Ifles. The
Vulgar in the Ifiands ilill {hew a great RefpecT: for

thefe Houfes ; and never come to the antient facrjfic-

ing Cams, but they walk three times round them from
Eaft to Weft, according to the Courfe of the Sun.

The Cattle here are Horfes, Cows, Sheep, Goats, and

Hogs ; the Cows frequently feed on the Sea-weed,
and obferve the Tide of Ebb for that End, as exaclly
as any Man can do. This Ifiand abounds with Land
and Water- 'owl of many Sorts; and among others

they have Hawks and Eagles. Some Part of it be-

longs to Sir Alexander Macdmald^ fome of whofe An-
ceftors were called Kings of the Ifles ; the middle

Parts belong to Mackinnon of that Ilk, and the North-

weft Parts Mong to Madeod\ all three Chiefs of their

feveral Clans.

SOT A BRTTIL lies a Quarter of a Mile South of

Sty. is five Miles in Circumference, full of Bogs, and
fitter for Pa'.lurage than Cultivation, On the Weft-
fide it is covered with Wood. The Cuafts of this

Ifland abound with Cod and Ling.
On the North fide of Sty lies SCALPA, five Miles-

in Circumference. It has Wood in feveral Parts of

it, and is fruitful in Corn and Grafs.

A little farther North lies RAARSAY, feven Miles

long, and three broad. It has much Wood, and is

fitter for Pafture than Cultivation. On tfe Eaft-

04 fiJe
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fide of it is a Spring, which runs down from a Rock,

and petrifies
into a fine white Lime, of which it yields

great Quantities. Here is alfo a Quarry of good
Stone. On the Weft-fide are Abundance of Caves,

where People lodge, who go thither in Summer upon
the A ccoun t of fifn ing or grazing of Cattle. There are

feveral Forts in this liland, fome of which are naturally

very ftrcng. The Proprietor is a Cadet of the Family
of Macleod^ and is as much refpecled by the Inhabi-

tants, as if he were a Prince.

A Quarter of a Mile farther North, lies RONA,
three Miles in Length. It is fruitful in Pafturage ; and

the Rocks about it are of Heclic Stone.

ALSVIG lies on the North- weft Corner of Sfy9 is

two Miles in Circumference, fruitful in Corn and

Graf?, and noted for the vaft Shoals of Herrings about

it, which fometimes entangle the Fifhing- boats.

FLADDA, two Leagues diftant, is but two Miles

in Compafs, but much noted for its Fifhing of all Sorts,

and for large Whales, which purfue the Fifh on the

Coaft of it. The Sea-fowl, called Coulternebs^ are

very numerous here ; and a great Flock of Plovers

come hither from Sky 9 in the Beginning of September^
and return again in April. There are feveral Rocks
about this Ifland, particularly one, called The Round

Table, about half a Mile in Circumference, with a

Erefh- water Spring, which makes an impregnable
Fort, there being only one Way to climb up to it, by
one Man at a time. The Natives of Sky, and the

neighbouring Iflands, have a peculiar Way of curing
the Diftempers which are incident to them, by Simples
of their own Product, wherein they are fuccefsful to a

Miracle : they have alfo feveral Medicinal Wells.

Sixty Mile^South-weft from Sky\\Q nine Iflands, the

chief of which is VATERSA, which, befides many
other Conveniences, has a large Harbour, capable
of the largeft Ships, where, at ftated times, great
Numbers of Fiihermen meet from the neighbouring
Countries.

Two
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Two Miles from Vaterfa lies BARRA, feven Miles

long, and three broad, called fo from St. Z?#r, the tute-

lar Saint. It is fruitful in Corn, and noted for its Cod-

fifning. The Sea enters this I(land at a .fmall Channel,,
and a'terwards enlarges itfelf into a round Bay, irv

which is an I (land, with a very ftrong Caftle. It has

a good Harbour on the North- eaft Side, where is Plenty
of Fiih ; and the R.ivulets on the Eaft-fide abound
with Salmon

About a Quarter of a Mile South from Earra lies-

KISMUL, the Seat of Mac Neil -f Barra, which is

encompafled with a Stone Wall to Stories high 5.

within which there is a Tower, a Hall, a agazine,
and other Hou'es. Tney have a Church in this Ifland r

and a Chaprl, where the M.ic Neils are buried. / The
Nattvt-s are i'apiils, and generally very .gnorait and

fuperfhti^us,
H?"e are feveral other lefs -Iflands belonging to

Mac Neii
-,
fome of t em fruitful enough in Corn and

Gra r
*, others left for Pafturage, and fome of them re-

maikable for fifhing of Ling and Cod. The Inhabi-.

tarns are very healthy and hofpitable : they have

abundance of Sea-fowl \ and, when they kill any of

the n for Ufe, they fait them with the Afhes of burnt

Sed ware, which preferves them from Putrefaction.

&lac Neil holds his Lands of Sir Alexander R4acdinald

of Slute, to whom he pays 40 /. Scots per Annurn^ and.

an Hawk, if required -,
and is obliged to furnifh him

with a certain Number of Men on extraordinary Oc-
cafions.

sBetwixt Harra and Uifl lie 14 fmall Iflands, not

very confideral le.

A little North of fiarra lies Soura-uisT, 21

Miles I-- ng, in- fome Places three, and ^ others 1

Miles broad. The Eift fide is inountainous, Intt the:

Weft plain- and arable The Ifland abounds witJu.

Freih-water Lakes, which have Plenty f JK

particularly Treats and Eels* In feveia'

O 5
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them are Iflands with Forts. There is one Lake three

Miles long, into which the Sea has made its way,

though the People did all they could to hinder it,

The Inhabitants are healthy : one Man lately lived

130 Years, and retained his Underftandmg. The
Ir'ijh Tongue-is here fpoken in great Perfection. The
Macdonalds^ defcended from the antient Kings of

thefe Iflands, are Proprietors, and with the Inhabit-

ants profefs the Popifh Religion. The Soil is general-

ly Tandy, but yields a good Produce of Barley, Oats,
and Rye. Ambergris is fometimes found upon the

Coaft.

Betwixt this Ifland and Northuijl, two Miles North,'
lies BENBECULA. The Ground is all plain and

Tandy betwixt them, except two little Channels, about

Knee-deep at a Tide of Ebb ; but the Whole is na-

vigable by Boats at a Tide of Flood ; and there lie fe-

veral fmall IfLnds on the Eaft of thefe Channels.

Benbecula is three Miles long, and three broad. It has a

JBay on the Eaft- fide for fmall VefFels, where Herrings
are fometimes taken. The Eaft Part of this Ifland is

arable: it has feveral Frefh- water Lakes well ftored

with Fifli and Fowl, and fome fmall Forts upon the

Iflands in thofe Lukes. The Natives are Papifts, and
the Proprietor is one of the Macdonalds.

A little North of this Ifland lies NORTH- UIST, be-

longing to to Sir Alexander MacdQnald^ nine Miles

long, and about 30 in Circumference. It is fitter for

Pafturage than Cultivation on the Eaft Part, where it

is mountainous ; but the Weft-fide is plain and arable,
and where it is not plowed, is covered with Clover,

Daify, and Variety of other Plants, very pleafant to the

Sight, and of a fragrant Smell ; and affords good Pa-

fturag. The Grain here is Barley, Oats, and Rye,
which yields from ten to 30 fold ; and there is no
doubt, but Wheat would grow here very well. This
liland has feveral Bays on the Eaft-fide, where

Ships may ride 5 the. chief of which are Loch eport>
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Loch rona, and Locb-maddes\ the latter is capable of

containing Hundreds of VefFels of the largeft Size : 400
Veflels have been laden with Herrings there in a Sea-

Ton. Cod, Lin^, and all Sorts of Fifh that frequent the

the Weflern Seas, are to be found here. There is a

fmall Ifland in this Bay, upon which a Magazine was-

erected for carrying on a Fishery in the Reign of King
Charles I. There is fuch a Number of Frefh-water

Lakes in this Ifland, as can hardly be believed ; they
are generally well ftored with Trouts and Eels, and,
which is more ftrange, with Cod, Ling, and other Sea-

fifh, brought in to them by the Spring- tides. Thefe
Lakes have many fmall Iflands, which abound with Va-

riety of Land and Sea fowl ; and fome of them have

Iflands, with Forts: it has alfo feveral Rivers, which

afford Salmon, and fome of them fpeckled, with large
Scales. The Inhabitants are Proteitants,

There are feveral other lefs Ifiands, which He on:

both Sides of North-uiji^ the moil remarkable of which
is Ecu? MIL, on (he Weft, a Rock about a Quarter
of a Mile in Circumference, noted for its Seal-fifhing,

'

about the End QtOflober> where 320 were once taken

at a time.

Three Leagues and an half farther Weft lie nine or
ten more Rocks, which abound with Sea-fowl, and

great-Numbers of Seals,
x

A. little farther North lies
' BORER A, four Milts-

round: it has a Frefti- water Lake, well ftored with

Jarge Eels. This Ifland affords the largefc and beft

Sort of Duife. It is poilslled by ibe Family of

MacUan.
Half a League South from this lies LINGAY, which

furnifhes the neighbouring ifiamls with Peat tor Fuel.

It has abundance of Black Cattle, that make excellent

Meat ; the Natives fait it in the Hides, which, they

fay, preferves it, and makes it talie better, than

when kited in Ca&s. 'I "his Jiland abounds alfo -

O 6 Br
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Deer, ea and Land-'owl of all Sorts ; among the

reft, with Hawks, Eagles, and Swans. The In-

habitants of South and JV0/ th uift are generally well-

proportioned and healthy, and many of them live to

a great Age : they are very hofpitable and kind to>

Strangers.
The Ifle of LEWES derives it Name from the hijb

Word Lfog, fignifying a Lake, with which this -Ifland

abounds : it is by the Inlanders commonly called The

Long lj,
and. It is near ico Miles from North to

South, and from 13 to 14 in Breadth. It is reckoned

Part of the .-hire of Rofs ,
but the Ifle of Lewes, properly

fo called, is but 36 Miles in Length, and 10 or 12

bread; and belonged to the Ute Earl of Seafortb. It

reaches from the North of Pvwlmg-htad to the South

of Hafncfs. The Southern Pan; is named HARRIES,
The Air is temperateh cold and moift, and the Na-
tives commonly ufe a Dofe oi Ufquebaugh for a Cor-
rective. The Ifland is healthy, efpecially in the Mid-

dle, from South and North : it is arable on the Weft-
fide for about 16 Miles on the Coaft ; and is likewife

plain and arable in feveral Places in the Eaft. It is

fruitful in Corn, and yields a good Intreafe; theif

common Grain is Barley, pats, and Rye ; and they
have alfo Flax and Hemp. There are feveral con-
venie t Bays and Harkot/rs here, particularly Loch"

J1ornv;,y, on the Eaft-fide, in the Middle of the Ifland ;

the Btrkin Ifland, (even Miles Southward ; Lochcolm-

kil. three Miles farther South ; Lochfefort and Lcch-

carfaay, 24. Miles South- weft. Tru^ Ba.y is remarkable
for great Numbers of Cod, Ling, and Whales, which

frequent it; and all the Bays and Coafts aboun with

Cod, Ling, Herring, and ail other Sorts of Pifli taken
in the Weftern Seas, befides plenty of Shell-fifti of all

Sorts, in fuchvaft Numbers, that the Inhabitants are
not able to confume them Coral and Pearl-foells are

alfo found in the Bays and Coafb. There are feveral

extraordinary
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extraordinary Springs and Fountains in this Tfland >

and abundance of Caves on the Coafts, which Otters,

Seals, and Fowl, frequent in great Numbers. That
Obelifk (if I may call it fo) in the Parifh of Barvas'm
the liland of Lewes^ called The ThrvjhelJlone , is very-

remarkable ; being not only above 20 Feet high, but

likewife almoft as much in Breadth, which no other

comes near. The Dun^ or Fortification, built on art

Eminence in St. Ki/daj which is an old Fort, is about

1 8 Leagues diftant from Nortb-ui/t, and 20 from the

Middle of Lewes or Harries^ to be feen only in a very
fair Day, like a bluifh Mift ; but a large Fire theie

would be as vifible at Night, as the afcending Smoke

by Day. In this fmall Ifle (where are many fuch'

Dttns), North of the Village of Brago^ is a round Fort,

compofed of huge Stones, three Stories high ; that is,

it has three hollow Paflages one over another, withir*

a prodigious thick Wall quite round the Fort, with

many Windows and Stairs.

Here alfo, at the Village of Claffemlfs^ is a Druidlcal

Temple extremely remarkable. The Circle confifta

of 12 Obel.flcs, about feven Feet high each, and diftant

from each other fix Feet. In the Centre ftands a

Stone 13 Feet high, in the perfect Shape of the Rud-
der of a Ship. Direclly South from the Circle ftand

four Obeli fks running out in. a Line, another fuch

Line due Eaft, and a third to the Weft ; the Number
and Diftances of thefe Stone being in tbefe Wings tha

fame : fo that this Temple, the moft intire that can be,

is at the fame time both round and winged. But to

the North reach (by way of Avenue two {Irait

Ranges of Obelifks of the fame Bignefs and Diftances

with thofe of the Circle; yet th- Range- themfelves

are e
:

ght Feet diftani e^ch, comifting of 19 Stones, the

39*:h being in the Entrance of the Avenue. This

Temple" ftands aftTonomically, denoting the ?2 Si^ns
of the Zodiac, and thM r 'sincipal Wirtd3,fubdivide3
each into four othe>s : by which, and the 19 Stones on

each
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each Side the Avenue, reprefenting the Cycle of 19

Years, it appears to have been dedicated principally to

the Sun, but fubordinately to theSeafons, and the Ele-

ments; particularly to the Sea, and the Winds, as is

manifeft by the Rudder in the Middle.

This Ifland abounds with Cows, Horfes, Sheep,

Goats, and Hogs ; the Black Cattle are fmall, but

very prolific, and prove excellent Meat ; the Horfes

are likewife fmaller than on the Continent, but as

ferviceable for all domeftic Ufes, and live very hard,

having little to feed upon in the Spring but Sea-ware.

The Inhabitants are well-proportioned, and in general

healthy and ftrong, and of a fanguine Complexion j

they *are very quick of Apprehenfion, and Lovers of

Poefy and Muiic : they are dextrous in Swimming,
Vaulting, and Archery, and make ftout able Sea- ,

men.
In a little Ifland near the greater one of Lewes, was

a Couple of Eagles, which would never fuller any
other of the Kind to continue in the Place : driving

away their own young ones, as foon as they were able

to fly.
The Natives faid, That thofe Eagles were fo

careful of their Habitation, that they never killed any
Sheep or Lamb in the Ifland, though the Bones of

Lambs, Fawns, and Wild-fowl, were frequently found

in and about their Nefts ; fo that they made their

Purchafe in the oppofite Iflands, the neareft of which
is a League diftanr.

There are many other lefs Iflands, which lie round
this ; the chief of which are, GRAVE, in the Mouth
of Locbcarhay^ an high Rock, half a Mile in Com-

?afs,
affording good Pailurage, and naturally a ftrong

Wt : the two BERNERA'S, one two Miles, and the

other four Mifcs long, and four Miles broad j both
fruitful in Corn and Grafs.

Near Carhay-bay lie four fmall Iflands, which be-

long to the Inhabitants of Lewes> who go thither

every Summer, and bring from thence great Store of
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Fowls, Eggs, Down, Feathers, and Quills : one of

them is called the ISLAND OF PYGMIES, becaufe

many little Bones, refembling thofe of Men, are dig-

ged out of the Ground there.

Twenty Leagues from the Point ofNefs in Lewes lies

RONA, a Mile long, and half a Mile broad. It has an
Kill on the Weft Part, which makes it vifible from
Lewes in the Summer-time. It was inhabited by
about five Families, who had the Ifland, and the

Fiftiery about it, divided among them, and were very
exact and nice in their Properties ; and, when their

Number increafed, the Supernumeraries were fent to

their Landlord in Lewes, who once a Year fends the

Minifter of his Parifh, and a Servant, to vifit them,
and bring his Rents, which are paid in Barley-meal
fewed up in Skins, Sea fowl, and fome Fi-fh, C5r.

They have a Chapel dedicated to St. Ronan, in which

they repeat the Lord's Prayer, Creed, and Ten Com-
mandments, every LordVday. Buchanan

fays, that

the Inhabitants were, in his Opinion, the only People
in the World who never wanted any thing, and were
fatisfied with theirCondition, having Plenty of all that

they defired ; being equally ignorant of Luxury and

Avarice, and polieiling, through their Freedom from

Vices, that Innocence and Tranquillity of Mind, to

which others can fcarcely attain by great Labour, and

with the Help of the bed Infuu&ions. Mr. Martin

affirms, in his Defcription of the Weftern IJlands^ that

antient Race of poor People was all deftro\ ed about

40 Years before in the following Manner : firft, a

Swarm of Rats, none knows how, came into the

Ifland, and eat up all their Corn : in the next Place,
fome Seamen landed, and robbed them of what Pro-

vifions they had left. By this means they all died be-

fore the ufual Time of the Arrival of the Boat from

Lewes ; upon which another Colony was fent thither.

Four Leagues Ea'i from Rova lies SOULISKER, a

Rock3 a Quarter of a Mile in Circumference, which

abounds
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abounds with vaft Numbers of Sea-fowl, particularly

Solan Geefe. On this Rock there builds one Fowl,
not found elfewhere, called Colk j it is lefs than a

Goofe, -and all covered with Down, but of different

Colours, which it cafts when it hatches; it has a

Tuft on its Head refembling that of a Peacock, and a

Train longer that of an Houfe-cock. There were

formerly 24 Churchs in Lewes and Harries, and the

Iflands belonging to them ; but, to our Shame may it

be faid, asPapifts were profecuted or difcouraged, Pro-

fanenefs gained Ground of Superftition, and one fort

of Ignorance fuccee<led another ; for, few or no M>-
nifters being fent with fuitable Provifion and E<,cou-

ragement, Places of religious Worfhip became ruineu?,,

and the Service of God, and the Edifi ation of the

People, very much neglected ; fo that feveral Pa>ifiies

in the Highlands and Ifles, at prefent, are 20, 30, <<r

near 40 Miles long, and very. often without any Mi-,

nifter at all.

That Part which is called HARRIES, produces the

fame Sorts of Corn, but with a greater Increafe than

Lew-es. The Weft- fide is for the moft Part arable on
the Coaft. It has a noble Harbour called Scalpa, a

Mile and an half long, and a Mile broad
; and there

are two other Harbours within three Leagues of it,

which abound with Oyfters, anJ other Shell-fifru

They have excellent Springs here, feme of which are-

medicinal j one particularly near Marvag is good for

reftoring a loft Appetite ; and one near Borve, good
againft the Colic and Gravel. There are feveral

Caves on the Mountains, and on each Side of the

Codft, and in the Middle of an high Rock, capable of

holding 50 Men
5 which has two Wells, and but a

narrow Pufs to it by climbing up the Rock; fo that in

time of War it is an impregnable Fort. There are

like wife feveral antient Forts in this Ifland. The
HiiU and Mountains abound with Deer

}-
which none

are allowed to hunt without Leave from Madeod the

Proprietor
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Proprietor. Metricfoi a four-footed Creature, about

the Size of a large Cat, are pretty numerous here ;

their Skins are very fine, of a brown Colour, and make

good Fur ; and, it is faid, the Dung of this Animal

yields a Scent' like Mulk. There are abundance of

Otters and Seals here, great Plenty of Land and Sea-

Fowl, and, .among others, Eagles, and very good
Hawks. The Inhabitants both of Lewes and Harries

are Proteftants.

There are other Iflands of fmall Extent belonging
to the Harries, the chief of which are BERNERA,
two Leagues to the South : it is five Miles in Circum-

ference, very fruitful in Barley and Rye, and yields

fometirnes from 20 to 30 Fold. There are two Cha-

pels in this Ifland.

Half a League from thence to the Weftward lies

PABBAY, three Miles in Circumference, and fruitful

in Corn and Grafs : it has alfo two Chapels.
Half a League to the North lies SELLAY, a Mile in

Circumference ; it yields extraordinary Pafture for

Sheep, which it fattens, very foon, and thofe bred

there have very large Horns.

TARANSAY, a League farther North, is three

Miles round, fruitful in Corn and Grafs, and yields

much yellow Talc*

There are feveral other Ifhnds in the Neighbour-
hood, of two or three Miles in Circumference each>

all tolerably fruitful in Corn and Pafturage; partcu-

larly HERMATRA, where a Magazine fur the Fifliery

was.eredted in the Reign of KingCZwr/w I.

Eighteen Leagues Weft from Noitbuijl^ and 2Q
from Hurries^ lies the Ifland called ST, KILDA, or

HIRTA. As this Hlrta is the moft North-weft, fo

Dow Hirta is the moft South-weft, of all the Scots

Iflands. The firft, properly called St. Kilda^ is two

Miles long, and one broad, faced round with a fteep

Rock, except at the Bay on the South-eaft, where Vef-

fels enter. The Land rifes high in the Middle, and
there
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there are feveral Fountains of good Water on each

Side the liland. Their Grain is Oats and Barley, the

latter accounted the largeft in the Weftern Ides. The
Inhabitants are about 200 in Number, very well pro-

portioned, and comely : they are Proteftants, and very

zealous, according to their Knowlege, which is but

fmalJ for want of Inftru&ion. They are very regular

andjuft in their Converfation, and Strangers to Luxury
and Excels, being ignorant of the Ufe of Money.
They have a Chapel, where they aflemble on the

Lor<i's-day, to hear the Lord's Prayer, Creed, and

ten Commandments, and neither work themfelves,

nor will allow any Stranger to work, en that Day. It

belongs to the Laird of Madeod, the Chief of that an-

tient Clan, who commonly makes fome Cadet of his

Family Steward of this Illand, to receive his Rents,
which are paid in Fifli, Fowl, Feathers, Wool, But-

ter, Cheefe,* Cattle, and Corn: and the Steward's

Deputy is, in his Abfence, the chief Man of thelfland ;

and generally, except when a Minifter is fent thither

from Harries, baptizes and marries. They have an
Altar and Crucifix in their Chapel, which have con-

tinued there fmce the Time of Popery; and, though

they pay no Worfhip to the Crucifix, yet they fwear

decifive Oaths, by laying their Hands upon it, and

take the Marriage-oath in the fame manner. Not

long ago an illiterate Fellow, one of the Natives, im-

pofed upon their Ignorance, by pretending that St.

John the Baptift, and the Virgin Mary, had appeared
to him, and taught him Sermons, Prayers, and Hymns ;

the latter, he alleged, were effectual to fecure Women
againft Mifcairiage -,

and his Price for teaching them
was a Sheep. He told them of a little Hill, where
St. John and the Virgin appeared to him ; and made
them believe, that, if any of their Black Cattle, or

Sheep, came near to tafte the Grafs of that Hill, they
muft immediately be killed and eaten ; and it was ne-

ceflary, that he himfelf fhould always partake of the

Treat.
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Treat. He was oi (covered at laft by his lewd At-

tempts upon feveral Women ; and being, by A'lac-

lead's Order, tranfported from thence to Harries^ he
ma;e public ConfefEon of his Impofture in feveral

Churches, and fcemed to be very penitent ; but was
not allowed to return any more. Their Houfes are

low, built of Stone, -and a Cement of dry Earth, and

covered with Turf, thatched over with Straw. They
make their Beds in the Walls of their Houfes, and lie

commonly on Straw, though they have great Plenty of

Feathers and Down. They live altogether in a little

Village, on the Eaft-fide of the Jfiand, in good Hsr-

mony ; are very exaft and nice in their feveral Pro-

perties,
and allow nolncroachment upon one another ;

nor will they admit of it from their Landlord, or his

Steward ; but pay exaclly what they agree on. The
Ifland is naturally flrong, and, with a little Art, might
be made impregnable. There is an old Fort at the

South-end of the Bay.
In the Ifland of St. Kiida is the Houfe of a Druidef^

built all of Stone, without Lime, Mortar, or Earth,

to cement it: it is alfo arched, and of a conic Figure,
but open at the Top, and a Fire- place in the Middle

of the Floor. It cannot contain above nine Perfons,

to fit eafy by each other. From the Side of the Wall

go off three low Vaults, feparated from each other by
Pillars, and capable of containing five Perfons apiece.

Juft fuch another Houfe in all refpeifo, but much

la-ger, and grown over with a green Sod on. the Out-

fide, is in :.orera, an Ifle adjacent to St. Kilda, which

Was the Habitation of a Druid.

T ;

'C7 have two other Ifland s, which belong to them;
one called SOA, about half a Mile from the Weft-
fide of St. Kilda. a Mile in Circumference, and very

high and fteep all round.

The other is called BORERA, lies about two Miles

North of-St. Kilda > is about a Mile in Circumference,

and moft of it furrounded with an high Rock. All

three
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three afford good Pafturage, and abound with prodi-

gious Numbers of Sea-fowl from March till September.

They have Solan Geefe in fuch Numbers, that they

keep about 20,000 annually in little Stone Houfes.,

built on purpofe for them, and for preferring their

other Fowl, Eggs, &c. The latter they preferve

forne Months in the Aflies of Peat, and they preferve

their Fowl without Salt. They eat the Solan Geefe-

eggs raw, and fay they are good Pe&orals, They
have another Bird here, called Fulmar^ about the Size

of a Moor-hen ; it picks its Food out of live Whales,
and other Fifties. When any one approaches them,

they fpout out pure Oil from their Bills, which the

Natives have a way to catch, when they furprife the

Fowl j and make ufe of it for their Lamps, and like-

wife as a Remedy againft Rheumatic Pains, Aches,
and other DiPcempers : it ferves them alfo for Vomits

and Purges, for Swellings or Strains, and difcufling of

Tumours ; in all which Cafes, they fay, it is very
fuccefsful. Both Sexes have a Genius for Poefy, are

very hofpitable to Strangers, and charitable to their

own Poor ; for whofe Maintenance they all contri-

bute in proportion. They have but one Boat be-

longing to the Ifland, in which every Man has a Share

proportionable to the Rent he pays. The Men are

generally ftrong, ftout Rowers, and will tug a long
time at the Oar without Intermiflion. They ufe no

Compafs, but take their Meafure from the Sun, Moon,
or Stars, and chiefly from the Courfes of the Flocks

of the Sea fowl, becaufe they know very well to what
Rocks or Iflands the/ refort. They are excellent at

climbing of Rocks, being accuftomed to it from their

Infancy, in order to catch the Fowl which build on
them. They have two Ropes, which belong to them
in common, for climbing the Rocks ; they are 24.
Fathoms in Length each, and covered with Cows
Hides faked, to prevent their being cut by the Rocks.
The Men climb by turns, and bring home fomc Thou-

fands
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fands of Eggs and Fowls at a time. They alfo make
Gins of Horfe-hair, for catching the Fowl : yet fome-

times they lofe their Lives by climbing. The richeft

Man in the Ifland has not above 8 Cows, 80 Sheep,
and two or three Horfes. They have no Money,
but barter with one another for what they want.

Mr. Martin, to whom I am obliged for moft of

thefe Particulars relating to the Iflands (for it cannot

be fuppofed, I could think of entering every one of

them in Perfon), gives an Account of that called the

SECOND SIGHT 5 which, he fays, is a Reprefentation,

by Way of Vifion, of fomething to come, and makes
fuch a ftrong Impreflion upon the Seers, that they
cannot fee or think of any thing elfe, while the Vifion

lafts ; and they appear chearful or otherwife, accord-

ing to the Nature of the Object reprefented : they ufe

no previous Means to attain it, and to moft of them it

is very troublefome. The Inftances of the Truth of
this Second Sight, as it is called, are fo many, and fo

frequent, that it can fcarcely be difputed : it is cer-

tainly a ftrange Illuficn : but I (hall not venture to

give my Opinion about it ; only obferving, with

others, that this Faculty decays in proportion as

Chriftianity increafes among them, and as they im*

prove in Knowlege. Some of the People, to whom
thofe Vifions have been frequent, have learned by Ex-

perience, as I was told, to determine the Time, when
the Things reprefented (hall come to pafs. The Rev.
Mr. John Frafer, a late Dean of the Ifles, has

written a fmall Treatife upon this Subject, called

I (hall conclude this Defcription of the Weftern
Iflands with an Extract from Mr. Toland's Specimen
of the Htftory of the Druids; where he treats in ge-
neral of the Properties of all thefe Ifles, whither, it

feems, he had intended to have travelled, in order to

perfe6t his Hiftory, and refcue, many valuable Piece?

&f Antiquity frgm Oblivion*
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' It is certain, fays that Gentleman, no Country
< abounds more with the NecelTaries of Life, and at

lefs Labour or Charge, than the Hebrides. In th<i

< firft Place, there is known to be, in tbofe Ifland?, a

<
prodigious Plenty of Flefo and Fi(h. Their Cattle

of all^ Sorts (as Cows, Sheep, Goats, and Hogs) are

*
exceeding numerous and prolific; fmall indeed of

< Size (as are likewife their Horfes) but of a fweet

< and delicious Tafte ; fo are their Deer, which freely

range in Herds on the Mountains. No Place can

compare with this, for Tame and Wild fowl, there

<
being of the latter no-where in the World a greater

Diverfity, many Sorts of them extremely beautiful,

and rare, or utterly unknown, elfewhere. The like

may be faid of their various amphibious Animals.
* Nurnberlefs are their Fountains and Springs, Rivu-
6

lets, Rivers, and Lakes, very wholibme in their

* Waters, and every-where fuperabouncling with Fifh,
*

efpecially the moft delicate, as Trout and Salmon :

c nor is it by Herrings alone, that all Europe knows no

Seas to be better ftored, nor with more Kinds, from

the Shrimp to the Whale ; as no Harbours or Bays
* are fuperior, whether Regard be had to Number or

< Commodioufnefs. Add to this their Variety of ex-
' cellent Roots and Plants, particularly thofe of ma-
c rine Growth, every one of them ferving for Food or
*

Phyfic. Their Pastures are fo kindly, that they
*

might live on Milk alone, with that inconceivable
*
Quantity of Eggs they yearly gather off the defart

c Rocks and Iflets. Bread is plentiful enough. The
* Ground is generally allowed to be much richer, than,

on the Scot'ijh Continent, fome Parts* whereof are not

fel-'om fupplied hence with Corn.
4 Lewes is very fruitful ; and, though Barley, Oats,
and Rye, be the only Grain fown there at prefent.,

yet the Ground both in that, and moft of the other

Iflands, is fit to bear Wheat, and confequently Le-

gumes of ail Sorts. It is truly amazing they have
4
any
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*

any Crop at all, confidering how unfkilful they are in
c

Agriculture, how defHtute of the proper Inftruments
4 to till the Ground, and that they fcarce ufe any other
* Manure but Sea- wreck or Tangles. From the Ig-
6 norance of the Inhabitants in thefe refpe&s, as alfo

* in Planting, Inclofmg, and Draining, many fruitful

*
Spots lie uncultivated : but they are abundantly fup-

plied with choice Eatables, and the moft nourifhing
Shell fifh.

* In Eernera, near Harries, the Produce of Barley
e

is many times from 20 to 30 fold. In Harries and
e

Seuthuift one Barley- grain fometimes produces from
*

7 to 14 Ears, as in Northuifl from 10 to 30 fold in

4 a plentiful Year. At Corcbattan in Sky the Increafe
* amounted once to 35. If the Ground be laid down

for fome Time, it gives a good Crop without Dung-
ing, fome Fields not having been dunged in 40
Years. A fmall Traft of Ground, at Skerrybreck,
in the faid Ifle of Sky> had yielded 100 fold. With

regard to their Paftures. nothing is more common,
than for an Ewe to have two Lambs at a time. Be-
fides the ordinary Rent a Tenant paid, it was a

Cuftom in the Iflands, if any of his Cows, or Sheep,

brought two young ones at a time, one of them was
to go to the Landlord ; who, on his Part, was ob-

liged, if
any

of his Tenants Wives bore Twins, to

A take one of them into his own Family. Even the
c wild Goats on the Mountains (for fucn there are in
*

Harries) are obferved to bring forth their Young
* twice a Year. From hence it is evident, that thofe
* Iflands are capable of great Improvement, as they
c abound likewife in many Curiofities, efpecially i:i

*
Subjects of Philofophical Qbfervation. Nor is it

* lefs plain, by the many antient Monuments remain-

ing among them, and the Marks of the Plough

reaching to the very Tops of the Mountains (which
the ardefs Inhabitants think incapable of Culture),

J that in remote Ages they were in a far more flourifh-
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ing Condition
than at prefent. The Ruins of fpa-

cious Houfes, and the numerous Obelilks, old Forts,

Temples, Altars, &c. undeniably prove this ; be-

fides, that the Country was formerly full of Woods,
as appears by the great Oak and Fir-trees daily dug
out of the Ground, and by many other Tokens,
there being feveral Woods and Coppices ftill re-

maining in Sky^ Mull, and other Places. The Inha-

bitants are not to be mended in the Proportion of

their Perfons; no prepofterous Bandages diftorting

them in the Cradle, nor hindering Nature from

duly forming their Limbs ; which is the Reafon,

that bodily imperfections of any fort are very rare

among them. Neither does any over-officioufly

preventive Phyfic, in their Infancy, fpoil their ori-

ginal Conftitution ; whence they have fo ftrong a

Habit of Body, that one of them requires treble the

Dofe as will purge any Man in the South of Scot-

land. But what" contributes, above all things, to

their Health and Longevity, is conftant Temperance
and Exercife. Their Food is commonly frefb, and

their Meals two a Day, Water being the ordinary
Drink of the Vulgar. They cure all Diforders of

the Body by Simples of their own Growth, and by

proper Diet, or Labour : hence they are ftout and

adtive, dextrous in all their Exercifes; as they are

withal remarkably fagacious, choleric, but eaftly

appeafed, fociable, good natured, ever chearful, and

having a ftrong Inclination to Mufic. They are

hofpitable beyond Expreilion, entertaining ail Stran-

gers, of what Condition foever, gratis ;
the Ufe of

Money being ftill, in fome of thofe Iflands, unknown,
and, till a few Ages paft, in all of them,
have no Lawyers, or Attorneys : the Men and Wo-
men plead their own , Caufes ; and a very fpeedy
Decifion is made by the Proprietor, who is perpe-
tual Prefident in their Courts, or by his Bailiff, as

his Subititute.

6 The
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* The prefent (fays- Mr. Toland) is the 35th Lord

* of Barra by uninterrupted lineal Defcent, a thing
* whereof no Prince in the World can boaft ; -and he
*

is regarded as no mean Potentate by his Subjects,
4 who know none greater than he. When the Wife
* of any of them dies, he has immediate recourfe to
4 his Lord, reprefenting firft his own Lofs in the Want
* of a Female Companion ; and next, that of Mac-
4 Nei^ his Lord himfelf, if he fhould not go on to
*

bej>et Followers for him. Hereupon MacNeil finds
* out a fuitable Match (neither Side ever difiiking his
4 Choice, but accepting it as the higheft Favour) ; and
* the Marriage is celebrated without any Courtfhip,
'

Portion, or Dowry : but they never fail to make
*
merry, on fuch Occafions, with a Bottle or more of

'
Ufcjuebaugh. On the other hand, when any Wo-

4 man becomes a Widow,, file is, upon the like Ap-
4

plication, foon provided with an Hufband, and with
* as little Ceremony. MacNeil alfo fupplies any of
4 his Tenants with as many Milk-cows, as he may
4 chance to lofe by the Severity of the Weather, or by
4 other Misfortunes. He takes likewife into his own
4

Family, and maintains to the Day of their Death, as
4

many old Men, as, through Age and Infirmity, be-
4 come unfit for Labour,. .

i'i Houfe being built hard-
4

by on Purpofe for them/

Of the Northern Ijles a/ Scotland.

"\yl7E come now to the Ifles of Orkney and Shetland.

The Orkneys, called by the Latins Orcadcs,
have the Caledonian Ocean on the Weft, the German
Ocean on the Eaft, the Sea that divides them from
Shetland on the North, and Pentland Firth, 24 M les

long, and 12 broad, which divides them from the

main Land of Scotland, on the South. Antient Au-
thors differ about their Number : Pliny reckoned them

40, Orofus 33 $ but it appears by later Difcoveries,
VOL. IV, P that
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that they are only 28. They lie in Longitude 22

Deg. II Min. Latitude 59 Deg. 2 Min. The longeit

Day is 18 Hours and Tome odd Minutes : the Win-

ters, as in moft fmall Iflands, and indeed always near

the Sea, are generally more fubjecl: to Rain than Snow.

The Froft and Snow do not continue long, but the

Wind is very boifterous ; and it rains fometimes not

by Drops, but by violent Spouts of Water.

STROMA lies fo near the Coaft of Cakhrufs, that it

was always poflefled by the Earls of that County, and

therefore not reckoned among the Orcades. This is a

fmall Ifland, but not unfruitful. Authors are not

agreed as to the Reafon of giving the Name of Pentland

Firth to that Streight, in Breadth about 12 Miles,

which lies between the Orcades and the main Land :

fume fay, it is a Corruption of the Word Piftland

Firth) which was fo called, becaufe the Piffs formerly
inhabited thofe Iflands, and Part of the neighbouring
Continent ; and that many of them periled here,

when repulfed by the antient Inhabitants of Orkney.
Others think Pentland Firth the proper Name; and

that it was fo nominated from the Highlands or Hills

in the North of Scotland, by which it is bounded on
one Side, for the fame Reafon that the high Hills,

which take their Rife fome^ Miles South- weft of Edin-

burgb? are called Pentland Hills: This Firth is re-

markable for its fwifr, violent, and contrary Tides,
occafioned by the Multitude of the Ifles, and the Nar-
rownefs of the PafTage, which makes it very dan-

gerous, efpecially to Strangers ; and, which is remark-

able, the Whirlpools, with which the Firth abounds,

occafioned, as is thought, by fome Hiatus's in the

Earth below, are moft dangerous in a Calm, and

whirl the Boats or Ships round, till they fwallow them

up; but if there be any Wind, and the Boat under

Sail, they are palled without Danger. The Mariners,
who ufe to carry Paflengers between the main Land
and the liles, if at any time they are driven near thofe

Whirlpools
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Whirlpools by the Tide, throw a Barrel, Oar, Bundle
of Straw, or any other bulky thing that comes to hand,
into the Whirlpools, which make them fmooth enough
till the Veflel pafs over them ; and what is thus caft

in, is generally found floating again a Mile or two
diftant. The different Tides in this Firth are rec-

koned 24, and run with fuch impetuous Force, that no

Ship under Sail, with the faireft Wind, is able to make"

way againft them ; yet the Natives on both Sides, who
know the proper Seafons, pafs this Firth every Pay
fafely, except when the Weather is temneftuous.

The firil of the Orkney Iflands is SOUTH RONAI.SA,
fix Miles long, and five broad, fruitful in Corn, and
well inhabited ; it has a fafe Harbour on the North-

fide, but the South-eaft has the dangerous Rocks
called Pentland Skerries ; it abounds with Cattle, and
has two united Parifh- Churches, whereof the Deari

was iVlinifter.

A little to the .South-weft lies SV/JMKA, a fmall

Ifland, fruitful in Corn, capable of maintaining a few

Hufbandmen, and their Families; has a good Fifhery
on its Coafts, and is noted for a good State- Quart)*.
The Whirlpools near this liland are called t

of Swinna.

Beyond Sw'mna lie WAVES and HOY, which are

but one Ifle, 12 Miles long, and full of high Moun-
N

tains : that Part called Ftfayes is fruitful, and very well

inhabited. This Ifland has feveral good Harbour?,

particularly that called North-Hope., one of the beft in

the World, and propereft for thofe who defign a Fiib-

ing-trade. That Part called -Hoy, from which it is

only feparated by a Spring-tide, hasthehigheft Moun-
tains in Orkney, and the deepeft Vallies ; which ftrike

a Terror into Strangers, who have Occafion to travel

that Way.
'

On thefe Mountains there are many
Sheep, which run wild, and are fcarcely to be caught

by any Art. On Rora-head^ an high and rugged Pro-

montory in this Ifland, an extraordinary Fowl, which
P 2 the
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the Inhabitants call Lyer, builds its Neft ; it is about

the Size of a Duck, and fo fat, that it feems to be no-

thing elfe; the Inhabitants admire it much, and ven-

ture their Lives to climb for it by Ropes, fsc. It is

reckoned delicious Food, eaten with Vinegar and

Pepper. On a barren Heath in this Ifland lies an ob-

long Stone, in a Valley between two moderate Hills,

called, by way of Contraries, The dwarfy Stone. It

is 36 Feet long, 18 Feet broad, and 9 Feet high : no

other Stones are near it : it is all hollowed within,

having a Door on the Eaft-fide two Feet fquare, with

a Stone of the fame Dimenfion lying about two Feet

from it ; which was intended, no doubt, to clofe this

Entrance. Within is cut out, at the South-end of it,

the Form of a Bed and Pillow, capable of holding two

Perfons, as, at the North- end, is another Bed, both

very neatly done. Above, at an equal Diiiance from,

both, is a large round Hole ; which is fuppofed not

only to have been defigned for letting in Light and

Air, when the Door was {hut, but likewife for letting

out Smoke from the Fire, for which there is a Place

made in the Middle between the two Beds. The
Marks of the Workman's Tool appear every-where ;

and the Tradition of the Vulgar is, That a Giant and

his Wife had this Stone for their Habitation} though
the Door alone deftroys this Fancy, which is wholly

groundlefs every Way befides. Juft by it is a clear

and pleafant Spring, for the Ufe of the Inhabitant.

From the Top of thefe Hills the Sun is to be feen

all Night about the Summer Solilice. On the North

Part of this Ifland are a Church, a Gentleman's Seat,

and feveral Farm-houfes, as alfo divers Lakes, which

abound with Fifh, especially Trouts.

Three Miles from South Ronalfa lies BURRA,
three Miles long, and one broad, fruitful in Corn and

Pafturage, and affords excellent Fuel. Stewart of

Mains built a noble and fumptuous Stone Houfe here.

This
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This Ifland abounds with Rabbets, and has a Chapel ;

but belongs to the Parifli of South Ronalja.
Weft from this lies FLOTTA, five Miles long, and

three and an half broad, moft of it encomparted with

high Rocks. It has a Church, and a Gentleman's

Seat ; and abounds with excellent Land- fowl in its

Heaths, but has little Corn -ground, and not many
Inhabitants.

Near this lie FARA, CAVA, and GRANSEY, fruit-

ful and pleafant, though fmall Iflands.

We pafs by feveral Holms^ as they call them, which

are left for Pafturage, and come to POMONA, the

largeft of the Orkney Iflands, and for that Reafon

called the Mainland. It is 24 Miles long ;
in fome

Places 9, and in others 6 Miles broad. It is very

fruitful, and well inhabited ; though there are no

Trees in all thefe Iflands, but what grow in the

Bifhop's Gardens at Kirkwall^ the only Town in

Orkney, a Royal Burgh, long poffrfTed by rhe Noru'e-

gians, pleafantly fituated upon a Bay, near the Middle

of it. It is about a Mile in Length, and is the Seat of

Juftice, where the Sheriffs, &c. keep thei r Courts. It

confifts of one Street, which is narrow ; but the Hou-
fes are well built, and moft of them covered with

Slate. The Crown had formerly a ftr: ng Caftle here,

which now is in Ruins. Near tht Cafrle Hands a

ftately Houfe, formerly the Bifhop's Seat, and near to

that a Palace, which was begun by Patrick Stewart,

Earl Q{ Orkney, in the Year 1574, but not finifhed,

becaufe of his untimely Death : feveral Rooms of it

have been curioufly painted with Scripture Stories.

At the North-end of the Town is a Fort built by the

Englijhy during Oliver Cromwell's Adminidration,
ditched about with a Breaftwork, and other Fortifi-

cations, on which they have fome Cannon planted, for

the Defence of the Harbour. There is a ftately
Ca-

thedral Church here, called by the Name of St.

^ who, the Natives fay, was their firft Apoftle :

P 3 it
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it is very magnificent for this Part of the World, and

built of hewn Stone, excellently polifhed : it has 14.

Pillars on each Side, and a Steeple eredled on four

large Pillars in the Middle, with fine Bells in it.

There are fo many Turnings, that it is hard for a

Stranger to find the fame Way out or in. Here is a

public Grammar-fchool. They have a Charter for

two weekly Markets, and an annual Fair, which holds

three Days. The Town is governed by a Provoft,

four Bailiffs, and a Common council. This Ifland

has nine Parifh-churches, many Promontories and

.Bays, and feveral Mines of good White and Black

Lead ; it has alfo feveral Gentlemens Seats, and divers

Lakes and Rivulets, which abound with Salmon and

ether Fifh. It has four very good Harbours
;

viz. one
at Kirkwalli both large and fafe ; another at Deer-

found, very large, with good Anchorage, and capable
of receiving the greateft Fleets ; the third is at Gra-
hams hall; and the fourth at Kerjlon, which is very
commodious, and well-fenced againft all Winds. In
this Ifland are two Temples, where the Natives be-

lieve by Tradition, that the Sun and Moon were wor-

fniped ; which I'elief of theirs is very right, fmce the

leffer Temple is femicircular : the greater is 100
Paces Diameter. There are two green Mounts,
creeled at the Ea'ft and Weft-end of it; and round
each of the Temples a Trench or Ditch is drawn,
like that about Stone-benge. Many of the Stones are

about 20 or 24 Feet in Height above the Ground,
about five in Breadth, and a Foot or two in Thick-
ncfs. Som|e of them are fallen down ; and the Tem-
ples are one on the Eaft, and the other on the Weft-
fide of the Lake of Stennis^ where it is (hallow and

fordable, there being a Railage over by large Stepping-
fto.ncs. Near the fmailer Temple (which is on the
Eaft fide of the Lake, as. the greater on the Weft)
ftand two Stones of the fame Bignefs with the reft ;

through
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through the Middle of one of which runs a great
Hole, by which Criminals and Vidims were tied.

E a ft from The Mainland lies COPPINSHA, a firaU

I/land, but fruitful in Corn and Grafs; has good
Fifhing, and abounds with Fowl, It is very confpi-
cuous to Seamen, as is the Hplm ;G the North-eaft of

it, called The Horfe of Copplnjha.
North from The Mainland lies SHAPINTSHA, five or

fix Miles long, and three broad ; it has a very fafe

Harbour, and a Parifii-church.

To the South- eaft lies STRONSA, fix Miles long,
and three broad, well known, becaufe of its good
Harbours, to thofe who frequent this Country and
Shetland fot Fifhing : it is very fruitful, and well in*

habited j and has a Rock belonging to it, called Out-

hrrle^ remarkable for its good Fifhery.
A little North-eafl: of it lies a little pleafant Ifle,

called PAPA-STRCNSA, very fruitful and well inha-

bited.

Farther North lies SANDA, about 12 Miles long,
and 8 Miles broad, well inhabited, and has two
Harbours ; it abounds with Cattle, Hay, and Fifh ;

but the Inhabitants are obliged to bring their Fuel from

Eda^ which lies Weft of it; it is ten Miles long, and

in fome. Places five Miles broad. There is good Salt

made here ; and it abounds with Fifh and Fowl, but

not with Corn and Grafs.

Three Miles Weft from Kirkwall lies DAMSEY, a

filial I, but fruitful Ifland, and abounds with Fifh.

To the North-weft lies ROUSA, 8 Miles long, and

6 broad ; it has many Promontories, and high Hills,

but on the Coaft is fruitful, and well inhabited ; it

abounds alfo with Fowl, Fifh, and Rabbets.

There are feveral other Mauds in the. Neighbour-
hood, which are fruitful enough for their Extent.

Eight Miles North from Ttirkwall lies EGLISHA,
three Miles long, and two broad j it has a fafe Ro^d

P 4 for
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for Ship?, is very pleafant and fruitful, and has a

Parifh-Church.

Five Miles North-eaft lies NORTH FARA, three

Miles long; it is but thinly inhabited, but affords the

general Commodities of the Country.
SOUTH FARA, which lies near Burra, is much of

the fame Extent and Nature.

North from Eglijha lies WISTRA, eight Miles

lon^, in fome Places five, and in others three Miles

broad ; it is well inhabited, abounds with Corn, Cat-

le, Ftfh, and Rabbets; has a flrong Caftle, with a

convenient Harbour.

Two Miles North eafl lies PAPA.WESTRA, three

Miles long, a Mile and an half broad, is well inha-

bited, has a good Harbour, and, together with the

other Weftra^ makes up a Parifh. In this liland ftand,

near a Lake (now called 6V. TredweWs Loch) y two

Obelifks, in one of which is an Hole ufed by the Hea-
thens for the tying of Criminals and Victims ; and,
behind them, lying on the Ground, a third Stone,
hollowed like a Trough.
The People of the Orcades are generally healthy,

ftout, and well-proportioned : they are more numerous
than can eafily be imagined. Bleau^ in his Atlas*

fays, they muftered lo.coo Men at once, near Kirk'

^cal
:

^ fit to carry Arms, beiides thofe that were lefc to

cultivate the Ground. The Commodities, which they

export yearly, are Butter, Tallow, Hides, Barley,
Malt, Oat-meal, Fifh, falted Beef, Pork, Rabbet-

fkins, Otter-ikins, white Salt, Stuffs, Stockens, Wool,
Hams, Quills, Down, Feathers, &c. Molucca Beans,

figured Stones, and peculiar Sorts of Fifh and Fowls,
are found here. The Glaik Geefe, or Barnacles*
which are reckoned to breed in the Trunks of Trees,
or in the Timber of old Ships, and have been fo fre-

quently feen about thefe and the neighbouring Iflands,
have occafioned abundance of Wrangling among; the

Learned. Some of them have denied the Matter of

Fafl,
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Fa6r

?
and boldly aliened, there could be no fuch thing

in Nature, as that Birds fliould proceed from Trees ;

others, who could not refift the Evidence of To many
Perfons of Credit, who had feen and attefted the

hanging of Birds of that Sort to the Trunks of Trees-,

&V. have had recourfe to fuch ftrange Phiiofophica!

Notions for explaining this Phenomenon, as ftill

made the thing more ridiculous and incredible. But

there are two Ways to fbive this Difficulty, found out

by modern Authors, both cf which feem very pro-
bable : the firft is the Concha Anaiifern, mentioned by
SifrRobtrt

'

Sibbald) in his Natural Hijlory cf Scotland,

Book III. PartW. Cap. 12. wherein he fays, that thofe

Shells ftick to Sea -ware, or Logs of Fir, and fuck

Nourishment from them ; that the Animal contained

in thofe Shells is a Fifh, but unftiapely, and fends out

fuch a Multitude of Feet, as referable Hair, which the

unwary Obftrver takes for Feathers ;
and of this An-i

rnal Sir Robert has given us a Cut in the End of his

Book. Dr. WalliS) in his Defcription of Orkney^ has

done the like; and tells us, he has feen forne thou-

fands of thofe Concha, {ticking; to Logs of Wood
driven adiore in that Country. But the Solution given

by a late Author, in his Curiofities of Nature and Art

in Hujbandry and Gardening^ printed at London^ p. 31 1 .

feems to be ftill more plain, if the Fad be true
; vlts.

That the Barnacles lay their Eggs, as Fifh do theirs,

and leave them at the Mercy of the Waves ; and that,

as they Moat, they {tick to what they meet, efpecially

rotten Wood, Sea-ware, and other maritime Plant?,

upon which we may obferve a glutinous Subftance;

and that they are hatched there by the Heat of the

Sun.

The People of the Orcadzs, generally {peaking, are

very civil and industrious, hofpitable, fober, a-nd reli-

giouily difpofed. Though the Air be .{harp and cold,

yet it may be called temperate. They are generally

long- lived, the Women handfome, bearing Children

P 5 fometiiiies
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fnmetimes at 60 Years. They are feldom afflidecl

with Fevers, Stone, or Gout ; but are often liable to

the Scurvy, Agues, and Confumptions. They gene-

rally fpeak the Englijb Tongue after the Scots way ;

but many antient People of the poorer Sort fpeak the

JV'ur/z, or Norway^ or old Dani/h Tongue, which has

been continued from the firft Planters of thefe Iflands.

They have Plenty of Black Cattle, Sheep, Swine,

Rabbets, Geefe, and feveral Sorts of Fifli. They ex-

port great Quantities of Oil, Butter, and fait Fifh,

which turn to good Account. Their Corn-land is

every-where inclofed ; and without thefe Inclofures

their Sheep and Swine, and moft of their Cattle, go
loofe, without an Herdfman.

They formerly had their own Kings, after the

Manner of the Fifls, who were harrafted by the Ro-
mans \ but, by the Injury of Time, or Negligence of

Writers, only two are come to the Knowlege of Pof-

terity, viz. Bl.idm or Balus-,. and Ganus, who was co-

temporary with CaraftacuSy the i8th King of Scotland^
in the firft Century.

Thefe Ifles, it is likely, were under their own
Princes (of the PMJh Blood), till they were fubdued

by King Kenneth Macatyln, about the Year 840. But,
Anno 1099, Donald Bans having affigned them to the

King of Norway, for affifting him in his Ufurpation,
the Norwegians invaded them ; and were Matters for

about 164 Years, when Magnus King of Norway fold

all again to Alexander King of Scotland^ who gave the

Property hereof to a Nobleman, furnamed Speire^ an
Heirefs of whofe Family brought it to the $mclqir$) or

St.- Clares^ one of whcm carried the Title of Prince of

Orkney^ Duke of OUenburgb^ &c. and -married a

Daughter of the King of Denmark. But one of his

Succeflbrs having forfeited, the Title and Eftate fell to

the Crown ; though, in Truth, the Scots reaped but
little Profit by them, being often difturbed by the Kings
of Denmark and Norway^ who claimed the Sove-

reignty
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reignty; and, in fome meafure, continued poflefTed of

it, till the Marriage of King James III. with a Daugh-
ter of Denmark, when they were firit mortgaged for a

great Sum, due then by the Contract ; and thereafter,

upon her bringing forth a Son (afterwards King
James IV.), the imire Right to them was furrendered

to King James III. which was farther confirmed to*

King James VI. upon his marrying /Inne his Queen,
the King of Denmark's Daughter. The Earldom of

Orkney, and Ljrdfhip of Zetland, continued in the

Crown, till Queen Mary, being to marry James- Hep~
burny Edrl of Bothwell, by fatal Advice of her Privy
Council, advanced him to the Dignity of Duke of

Orkney. -After his Death, King James VL created a
natural Son of King James V. Ear] ; which failing in

his Son, it returned to the Crown; and, Anno 1647,
JPilliam Douglas, Earl of Morton, having advanced} as

he faid, greSt Sums to King Charles 1. procured this

Country in Mortgage for his Money ; but it was re-

deemed, and, by A6t of Parliament, all reannexed to

the Crown, Anno 1669,, excepting v/hat belonged to

the Biftiop ; which Act fuppreiled'the Office of She-

riff, and e eled one with a different Name, viz. to be

called, 57/t' Stewartry of Orkney and Zetland. But
tie faid Country, by the Union-Parliament, was dif-

folved from the Crown ; and her late Majefty there-

upon granted the fame to the then Earl of Mortsn^ for

Payment of the yearly Sum of 500 /. and appointed
him Steward and Jufticier within the Bounds thereof.

Under the Steward are. fome Judges of hi& Creation

and Appointment, called B&ilifs : in every Pariih and

Hie there is one. Their Qlfice is to overfee the Man-
ners of the Inhabitants, to hold Courts, and to de-

termine' in Civil Matters, to the Value of ro/. 4

(165. 8 d. Engllfofc bat if the Matter be above, it is

referred to the Steward, o? his Deputy. Under and
fubfervient to thofe Bailiffs are fix or feven ef the moft

taieftand intelligent Perfons within the Parifh, called
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jLawrigbt-men : thefe, in their refpeclive Bounds,
have the Overfight of the People, in manner of Con-

ftables, and inform the Bailiff of fiich Enormities, as

occasionally happen, which the latter punifhes ac-

cording to the Importance and Circumftances of the

Fault ; and, if it be above his Limits, or the Extent of

his Power, he fends the Delinquent to the Seat of

Juftlce, which is held, as we hinted, at Kirkwall, by
the Steward, or his Deputy. Thefe Lawright-men
have a Privilege inherent to their Office by the Cuftom
of the Country, which is not ufual elfewhere; and

this is,' if there be any Sufpicion of Theft, they take

fome of their Neighbours with them, during the Si-

lence of the Night, and make Search for the Theft,
which is called Ranfacking, from Ranfaka, which is

to make Inquiry, in the antient Danijb : they fearch

every Houfe they come to, and feizing him upon
MV horn the Theft is found, bring him to the Seat of

Juftice.
The Chrutian Religion was not only preached, but

planted very early in thefe Ifles; for we find Servanus

(or St. Serf) was their Bifhop, and Preceptor to the

famous Kcntigern (whom, in a familiar way, he called

Mvngdh^ or Mungo^ in his vulgar Tongue), who
founded theBiflioprick of St. Afaphin Wales about the

Year 560, and who had been alfo Bifhop ofGtygwu,
And, Anno 1071, the People of Orkney fent one of

their Clergy to Tork9 with Letters, defiring that Arch-

bifhop (who was then, in Fact, poflefled of a Jurif-
diclion over the Church of Scotland) to confecrate him
to be their Bifhop. The laft Popifh Bifliop was Adam
Hepburn^ who conformed to the Reformation, and
Jived many Years after it. He was an eminent Man
in his Time, a Lord of Council and Seffion; he
crowned King; James VI. was Father to the Lord

Ji^ly-rsod-houfe^ where he was Abbot, and where his

Tomb remains to this Day. The brave Lieutenant.

General
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General George Hamilton^ Field-Marflial of Great

Britain^ was Earl of Orkney.

Eight Miles farther North lie the Ifles ofSHET>
LAND; betwixt them lies the FAIR-!SLE, which
riles up in three high Promontories, and is feen both in

Orkney and Shetland. They lie in 61 and 62 Decrees
of North Latitude, and have Norway on the Eaft,
which is the neareft Part of the Continent of Europe.
There are in all 46 Ifiands, 40 Holms, or lefs liles,

hft for Pafturage, and 30 Rocks, frequented only by
Fowl.
The nrft of thefe Tflands, called THE MAIN-

LAND, is 60 Miles long, and, in fome Places, 16
broad: it runs into the Sea with abundance of Pro-
montories. It is beft inhabited, and cultivated, on the
Shore ; but the inner Part is mountainous, and full of
Lakes or Bogs, which makes

traveling there, to

Strangers, dangerous. The Air is cool and
piercing;

yet many of the Inhabitants live to a great Age. About
the Summer Solftice they have fo much Light all

Kight, that they can fee to read by it. The Sun fets

between ten and eleven at Night, and rifes between
one and two in the Morning; and, on the other

hand, the Day is fo much fhorter, and the Ni^ht

longer, in the Winter; which, with the Violenceof
the Tides, and the Tempeftuoufnefs of the Seas, de-

prives them of all foreign Correfpondence from Ofiol-er

to SJprU* during which time they hear nothing of
what pafles in other Parts of the World. A known
Initance of this was, that though the Revolution hap-
pened to begin in November^ they knew nothing of it

tilt the May following, when a Fiibcrman, who ar-

rived there, told them of it; and then they imprifoned
him, in order to try him forfpreading fuch News.

They are much fubjeft to the Scurvy, by eating
too much Fifh ; but Nature has furniftied them with

great Quantities of Scurvy- grafs for an Antidote.

They have little Corn of their own Growth, and there-
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fore import great Quantities from Orkney. Their

common Drink is Whey, which they barrel up, and

keep in cold Cellars ;
this makes it very ftrong, fo that

it quickly turns their Heads. Some of them keep for

their Drink Butter-milk mixed with Water, and this

they call Blanc\. The better Sort have good Beer

and Ale, of which they are very liberal to Strangers.

They have abundance of Fifh of all forts on their

Coafts for moft Part of the Year : thofe that abound

moft are Cod, Ling, and Herring. They have alfo

Shell-fifh of all forts, with Whales, Seals, Sea-calves,

and Otters ;
and in the Winter-time they burn Oil

of Fifli inftead of Candle. 7"hey abound with all

forts of Fowl, except Heath-cocks ; and other Fowls,
which frequent Heaths, will not live there, when

brought thither, though they have abundance of Heath.

They have Store of Geefe, and many forts of Ducks.

They have Plenty of little Horfes, which they call

Sthelties, very fit for the Hufband man's Ufe, and pace

naturally. They /nake ccarfe Cloths, Stockens, and

knit Gloves, for their own Ufe, and alfo for Sale to

the Norwegians. Their Grain is Oats and Big, but

moftr of the latter. They have abundance of Black

Cattle and Sheep. Their Ewes are very prolific, and

for the moft Part bring forth two, and fometimes

three Lambs at once. Their Fuel is Turf, Peat, and

Heath. Their chief Trade of Export confifts in Filh,

by the Produce of which they pay their Rent, and

purchafe Neceflaries. Their native Language is old

Gothic, or German^ as was alfo that of Orkney ; but

they generally now (peak Eng'ijb. In their Cuftoms
and Habit they much refembie the Germans ; but the

better Sort imitate the Scots Lovulandtrs. Their Re-

ligion is Proteftant, and they are generally, as well as

the Orkneymcn, very devout. There were few or no

Piefbyterians in thefe Parts before the Year 1700,
V/hen new Miilionaries came, and ejecled the old

Clergy ; yet trie People did not care to^hear them, fo
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long as they had any body elfe. They make ufe of

no Phyficians ; and if at any time they receive

Wounds, they cure themselves. There are two little

Towns in this Ifland ; the firft and okleft is Scallo-

way, on the Weft- fide of the Ifland, where there is a

Cattle four Stories high. The Inhabitants are about

100 in Number. The fecond and largeft is Lerwick^

which, by their Fiftiing- trade, is increafed now to

about 300 Famines.

There are feveral antient Monuments in thefe

Iflands, and particularly thofe called Pifls-hottfes.

The Dutcb^ Hamburghers, &c. come hither to fifh

in June, and go away again in Augujl and September ;

and fometimes there are 2000 BufTes fifhing in Braf*

fa's Sound at once.

The moft remarkable of the other Ifland? here, are

ZEAL, commonly called YELL, 18 Miles long, and

9 broad : it has three Churches, and feveral Chapels.

And,
Farther North lies VUIST, much of the fame Di-

menfions, plain, pleafant to the Eye, fruitful, and well

inhabited. It is the pleafanteft of the Shetland Ifles,

has three Churches, and as many Harbours, The
Inhabitants fay, no Cats will live in it.

TRONDA lies over-againft Scalloway ; it is three

Miles long, and two broad.

A little North-eaft lies WALSEY, three Miles long,
and as many broad.

On the Eaft of Bra/fa's Sound lies GREAT RULE,
eight Miles long, and two broad : it has a good
Harbour^

Six Leagues Weft from The Mainland lies FOULA,
three Miles in Length.

More to the Eaft lies BRASA, five Miles long, ancfc

two broad j it has fome arable Ground, and two
Churches.

BURRAY is three Miles long, has good Pafturage,,

abounds with Fifh on the Coaft> and has a Church

ifi
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in it. No Mice will live here ; and it is faid, they
will forfake the Place, where-ever the Earth of it is

brought. ^
Shetland is divided into 12 Pariihes ; but there are

many more Churches and Chapels in it. This Coun-

try,
like Orkney

has no Wood in it; but they have

forne Fifh and Fowl peculiar to themfelves. T*e In-

habitants are very bold in venturing to Sea at all

Seafons for Fiih, and in climbing the Rocks for

Fowl.
It has been debated among the Learned, whether

thefe Iflands, the Orcades, or the North -eaft Coaft of

SfotJand, was the THULE of the Antients: but we
have not room to give an Account of the Arguments
for the feveral Hypothefes, nor to confider which of

them are moft conclufive ; though it ought to be ob-

ferved., that Sir Robert Sibbald has in a manner de-

monftrated, that the North eaftern Parts of Scotland

were what the Antients called fo. For thus fpeaks
Claudian of Tbeodojius, Father of the Emperor of that

Name:

///*, Cakdoniis pofult qul caflra prulnis.
Maduerunt Saxone fujo

Orcades : incaluit PiElorum /anguine Tbule ,
4

*

Scotorurn cumulosjievit gladalls fame.

In Caledonian Frofts encamp'd he fiood

The Orkney Ifles were dy'd with Saxon Blood :

Then THULE with the Piftijh Gore grew hot :

Icy Stratbern bemoan'd each flaughter'd Scot.

Stilus Italicus tikes notice, in Tbule^ ofaCujftorn
well known among the antient Britons and

mam :

Caerulus baud atiter cum dlmlcat inco'a Thules,

dgmlna falciferv
clrcumvenit afia

'
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So, when the azure Son of Thule wars,

He circles Armies driv'n in pointed Cars.

The chief Families in Orkney and Shetland are the

Brutes ,
Sinclairs, Monats, Nivtts, Cbyneys, Stuarts^

Grahams, Mocdies, Douglajfes, Honeymans, Trails,

Bakies, Southerlands, Cralgus, Youngs, Buchanans, .

&c. But the moft antient, and, I may fay, driginal,
are the Fletts, Hackreivsy Ricbens, Feas, Skolas, Groites,

&c.

In the Mouth of the River FORTH lie feveral

Iflands, the moft confiderable of which is the MAY :

it was formerly dedicated to St. Adrian^ who was

martyred there by the Danes, and afterwards a reli-

gious Place was built in Memory of him. The
Monks gave out, that barren Women, who came thi-

ther annually to worfhip at St. Adrian's Shrine, would

thereby be cured of their Barrennefs ; and it was fre-

quented upon that Account by Women in the Popifh
Times. But whether St. Adrian or the Monks had

the moft Influence in curing their Barrennefs, I de-

termine not ; yet that fond, filly
Perfuafion obtained

fo much Credit, that [food, of Largo, who was a

noted Sea-captain, had a Charter of feveral Lands from

King James IV. to be in Readineis upon Call to at-

tend his Majefty and the Queen, while they vifited St.

dd'ian. This Ifland is a Mile long from North to

South, and about a Quarter of a Mile broad : it lies

feven Miles from the Coaft of Fife, has a frefh- water

Spring, and a fmall Lake. No Corn grows here ;

but in the Summer it affords Pafturage for 100 Sheep,
and 20 Black Cattle. 7"he Weft fide is inacceflible,

becaufe of high Rocks ; but theEaft-fide is plain, and

has four Places, where Boats may arrive, one of them
a fafe Harbour for Ships during a flrong Weft Wind.
Fifh of all Sorts are numerous on the Coaft of this

liland ; and it abounds with Fowl, particularly thofe

called Skarts, Dunters, Gulls, Scouts, and Kittawaax ;

the
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the latter is about the Size of a Dove, and in *July is

preferred to. a Partridge. The Scouts are fomewhat
lefs than a Duck, but their Eggs are larger than thofe

of a Gooie, and, being boiled hard, eat very well

with Vinegar and Parfley. This I/land of May for-

merly belonged to the Priory of Ptttemueem, but was

granted in Fee by King Charles I. to Cunningham of

Barns, with Liberty to build a Light-houfe therefor

the Benefit of Ships ; for the Maintenance of which

they were to allow id. per Ton. A Tower of 40
Feet high is built there for that End, with a Fire every

Night ; and the firft Builder was caft away in return-

ing from thence to his PJoufe in Fife, by a Tempeft
which fome poor old Women were executed for

railing.
The BASS lies next; but I have already given an

Account of it.

Higher up in the Firth lies IKCHKEITH, betwixt

Fife and Lothian., a Mile and an Half long, and about

half a Mile broad--; the Soil is fat, and produces good
Grafs, and abundance of phyfical Herbs. It has four

frefh-water Springs, and as many Harbours, one to-

wards each Quarter. It rifes in the Middle, and has

a ftrong Stone Fort raifed upon it by Queen Mary,
There is a Stone Quarry here, which fends forth a

flrong fulphureous Smell, when any Pieces are broken

off, but very fit for building. There are great Shoals

of Fifh round the Coafts of this Ifland, and abundance
of Oyfters during the Winter. This Ifland had its

Name from the noble Family of Keith, whofe Foun-
der had this Ifland, with the Barony of Keith-?narefchal
in Lothian, and the Hereditary Dignity of Earl Mar-
Jhal in Scotland^ conferred upon him by King Mai-
colm If. in the Year 1010, for his Valour in the Bat-
tle againft the Danes at Ear in Angus. It came af-

terwards to the Crown, and was given by King Ro-
bert II. to John Lord Lyon of Glames, the Chief of that

Family, with the Barony of Kinghorn, upon his mar-
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rying that Prince's Daughter. It is fmce in other

Hands. It is obferved, that here Horfes grow fat in

a little Time.

Higher up, \yithin two Miles of Aberdour^ lies an

Illand, called ST. COLM'S-!NCH, as being dedicated

to St. Colnmba : it had formerly a famous Abbey, with

large Endowments ; but it is now ruined
; and, upon

the Alienation of Abbey-lands, was given to the

Lord Downs,, a Branch of the Family of Stuart.

Higher up lies INCHARVY, or INCHGARY, between
two Promontories, near the Queen s ferry ; it was alfo

fortified, and the Guns of the Forts could reach the

Shore on both Sides, fo that no Ships coulJ fafeJy pafs
it without Leave.

On the Top of an high rocky Hill, at the Weft- end
ef the Iflands of Orkney, near the Village of Skeal,

there is a fort of Pavement confifting of Stones vari-

ouily figured, fome like a Heart, others like a Crown,
a Leg, a Weaver's Shuttle, &c. It takes up above a

Quarter of a Mile in Length, and from 20 to 30
Feet in Breadth. In removing any of thefe Stones,

the Figure is as neat on the Under- fide, as the Upper;
and being as big as the Life, all of one Colour, of a

redifh kind of Stone, pitched in a redifh Earth, and

the Pavement fo very Jong, it cannot be any of the

teflellated or chequered Works of the Romans. Part

of a Garden wall is decorated with thefe Stones, and

many of them are taken away by the neighbouring

Gentry, to fet them up like Dutch Tiles in their

Chimneys ; fo that, at this Rate, in lefs than a Cen-

tury, this Pavement will, in all Likelihood, fubfift only
in Books.

It has been long obferved, that the I/lands of Scot-

hnd, efpecially the Weilern, lie more conveniently for

carrying on, and bringing the Fi(hing-trade to Per-

fection, than any other Parts of Europe.

King Charles I. as I have remarked in another

Place, began the Experiment, in Conjun6tion with a

Company
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Company of Merchants ;
but that Defign. miscarried

by the Civil War, which unhappily broke out at that:

time. 'The next Attempt was made by King Cbarks II*

who alfo joined with fome Merchants; and this fuc~

ceeded well for a time. Mr. Martin affures us, from

fuch as faw the Fifh that were caught by that Com-

pany, that they were repined the beft in Europe of

their kind, and according bore a greater Price. But
this Defign was ruined thus: The King, having Oc-
cafion for Money, was advifed to withdraw that which

was employed in the Fifhery ; at which the Merchants

being difpleafed, and difagreeing likewife among thern-

felves, they alfo withdrew their Money ; upon which
that Defign was laid afrde till the late A<5t for eftablifh-

ing The Free Britijb Fifiery.
But the Revival of this undertaking will, in all

Probability, be one of the Bleflings, which this Ifland

will reap by the late happy Union. What cannot

Engllfh Money, and Scotijh Labour, effedt !

The fettling
a Fifhery in thofe Parts will raife a

Nurfery of ftout and able Seamen in a very fhort

time, to ferve the Government on all Occafions, A
new Colony need not be planted there; for the Inha-

bitants of the Weftern Ifles are reckoned to be about

50,000; many of whom have no Employment, and

are generally dextrous at the Oar, and only want to be

furniflied with proper Materials for the Fifliing-trade,
which would encourage the Setting-up of other Manu-
factures. The Commodioufnefs and Safety of the

numerous Bays and Harbours of thofe Ifles, feem as if

Nature had defigned them for promoting Trade*

They have fuch abundance of Turf and Peat for Fuel,
as would furnifti Salt-pans with Fire all the Year
round. The Coafts of each Ifland afford many thou-

fand Loads of Sea-ware; which, if preferved, might
be fuccefsfully ufed for making Glafs, and likewife

Kelp for Soap. Several of the Iflands afford great

Quantities of fine Clay, which, if improved, might
turn
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turn to a good Account in making earthen Ware of

all Sorts. Cod and Ling, as well as lefler Fifh, are to

be had on the Coafts of the little, as well as of the

greater Iftands: and what has been faid of the Wefteni

ifles, may be faid likewife or" the Jiles of Orkney and
Shetland.

But, if thefe Confiderations are not fuiHcient to in-

duce private Peifons to fet on foot fo beneficial an

Improvement to the Whole, as a National Fifliery, it

is to be hoped, that a ferious Attention to the Con-

fequences of the two Rebellions of 1715 and 1745,
and what might have followed, will have due Weight
with our Governors for this Purpofe; fince fuch a

Scheme, vigoroufly and effectually puifued, muft em-

ploy Multitudes of idle Hands, and bind the whole

Scotift Nation by the ftrongeft Tie among Men, their

Intereft) to promote the Welfare and Profperity of a

Government fo intent to employ their ufelefs Hands,
enrich the pooreft Part of the Ifland, and benefit the

Whole.

June 1760. This Attempt has been made, and pro-
fecuted with fome Vigour, their Neighbours of South

Britain joining their powerful Aid to forward it :

But, wherever the Fault has been, I am forry to fay,
that it has not yet been attended with the Succefs that

might have been expeded from fo noble and national

an Undertaking; though (till it is to be hoped, that

the Difcouragements are not fo great, but that they

may be overcome by Patriotifm and Perfeverance.

J am, Sir, rnyit truly,

Tour humble Servant.

LETTER
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LETTER VI,

Containing a brief Account of the Rife, Progrefi,

and Extinction, of the Rebellion raifed in

Scotland in the Tear 1745. Together with a

Lift of the Scotifh Peerage, and of the Shires

and Burghs that are privileged to return

Members to'the Britiih Parliament..

SIR,

I
Shall now proceed to the Performance of my Pro-

mife, made in different Parts of the preceding Let-
ters ; to wit, to give a brief Account of the Rife,

Progrefs, and Suppreflion, of the unnatural and un-

.provoked Rebellion of 1745, purpofely referred to this

Place, as it was the Part where the Flame broke out ;

and which is the more neceffary to be given, as it

muft be fuppofed to have confiderably affecled the

feveral Towns and Countries which were the prin-

cipal Scenes of Action ; and alib, as it will here

appear, at one View, in all its different Progreffions.

In the Summer of the Year 1745, it was known,
that fome Preparations were privately making for "an

Expedition into Scotland
; and a principal Officer in

the French Navy raifed a Company of ico Men,
under Pretence of the Eaft-India Company's Service,
which were ftiled Graffins de Mer^ and were hand-

fomely cloathed in Blue, faced with Red. They
were put on board a Frigate carrying 18 Guns ; and,

every thing being ready, the eldeft Son of the Pre-

tender, who had been for fome time before in France^
iame privately to Port Lazare> in Britan^ where,

oa
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on the I4th of July, he embarked with about 50 Scots

and Irijb, in order to land in the Soiuh-weit of

Scotland*

This Frigate of his was joined off Belleijle by the

Elizabeth, a Man of War of 66 Guns, which had

been taken from us by the French in the laft War,
and was now extremely well manned for this Service.

In their Paflage fhe fell in with a Fleet of Englljh
Merchantmen under the Convoy of three Men of

War; one of which, viz. the Lion, commanded by
the gallant Captain Brett > engaged the Elizabeth for

nine Hours ; but foon after the Engagement began,
the Frigate bore away, and continued her intended

Voyage. The Elizabeth, when Night came on,
made a fhift to get away, and returned to Breft quite

difabled, having her Captain and 64 Men killed, and

130 dangeroufly wounded. She had on board a large
Sum of Money, and Arms for feveral thoufand

Men.
The Frigate cruifed for fome Days between the

Iflands of Bara and L/7/?, and at lad ftood in for the

Coaft of Lochaber, and there landed betwixt the

I/lands of Mull and Sky the young Chevalier, and his

Attendants. He went firft to the Houfe of Mr. 'Mac-

donald of Kenloch-Moidart, where he remained for

fome time before he was in any Condition to (hew him-
felf in public ; but, about the middle of Auguft^ being
joined by the Cameron* of Locbitl, the AiacdonaMs of

Glengary, the Stuarts of dppin, and others of the

Clans, to the Number of between 1500 and 2000

Men, he refolved to fet up his Standard. This was

accordingly done, and the Motto he made choice of

was TANDEM TRIUMPHANS, that is, At length

triumphant.
About the middle of Augujl he appeared with his

Forces in the Neighbourhood of Fort Willia?n, and

about this time publifhed feveral of his Father's Ma-
among which one was dated in 1743,

Which
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which plainly fhewed that an Invaficn was then in-

tended ; another in 1745, declaring his Son Regent ;

and a third, containing large Promifes to the People
of Scotland. Soon after, two Companies of St. Cfair's

Regiment fell in with the Rebels, whom they were
fent to reconnoitre, and were moft of them taken Pri-

foners, as Captain Siueatna?n of Guy's Regiment was

prefently after; but he was releafed upon his Parole ;

and it was from this Gentleman that the firft diftincl:

Accounts were obtained of the Force, Difpofition,
and Defign of the Rebels, who began then to think

themfelves ftrong enough to march Southward.

Lieutenant- General Sir John Cope, Commander in

Chief of the King's Forces in Scotland, drew together
the Troops then in that Kingdom, armed the Militia,
and took fuch other Precautions as he thought re-

quifite; and at length judged it expedient to march

Northward, in order to find out the Enemy, fuppo-

iing that they would either wait for him at the Chain,
which is the Name ufually given to the great Road
crofs the I/land from Invernefy to Fort William, or

endeavour to meet and fight him in his PafTage ; but

they did neither: for, while the General made a long
and fatiguing March to Invcrnefs, the Rebels gave
him the Slip, and, inftead of marching through the.

Pafs of Corryerroch, they took the Way over the

Mountains, feized Perth on the 4th of September> and
on the 5th proclaimed the Pretender there ; the Perfon
called the Duke of Perth, the late Marquis of Tulli-

bardin {tiling himfelf Duke of Athol^ Lord George Mur-
ray his Brother, and feveral others, joining and de-

claring for him
-, by which their Numbers fo much

increafed, that on the nth they began their March
towards the Forth \ which River they forded at the

Frews on the i3th, and fummoned Glafgow ; but re-

ceiving no Anfwer, they on the I4th diverted their

March Eaftward towards Edinburgh.

4. Mean
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Mean time Sir John Cope reached Invernefs, from

whence he difpatched Orders for Tranfports to be Tent

him to Aberdeen^ in order to bring his Forces back: by
Sea to the Port of Leltb\ and with this View he
marched with all poflible Expedition from Invernefs
to Aberdeen^ where he embarked his Men ; and, on
the j 6th of September^ entered the Harbour of Dun -

bar, where the next Day the Men landed, and on the

1 8th the Artillery. They were fcarce well afhore,
before they had Advice of the City of Edinburgh being
in the Hands of the Rebels, with whom the Lord

Proved, and fome other Magiftrates, had a kind of

Treaty on the i6th in the Evening; and, Terms

being fettled, the Rebels entered the Place the next

Morning about five o'Clock. General Guejl had re-

tired into the Caftle, with a fmall Number of regular

Troops ; the Bank, and mofl of the public Offices

having been removed into that Fortrefs before. Bri-

gadier Fowke, with Gardiner's and Hamilton's Dra-

goons, having joined Sir 'John Cope's Army, they, on
the i Qth, marched from Dunbar^ and encamped at

Night on the Weft-fide of Haddingtoun \ the next

Morning early they continued their March, and in the

Evening reached Pre/ion-Pans^ the Highlanders ap-

pearing on the high Grounds to the South of them ;

fo that they were very near each other.

Some Firing patted during the Night. Sept. 2ifl

in the Morning, about three o'Clock, they attacked

the King's Troops ; and the Dragoons, breaking on
the firft Fire, left the Foot expofed to the Highlanders,

by whom, after a fhort Difpute, they were defeated,

a confiderab'e Number killed, and the belt Part of the

reft made Prifoners, the few Field-pieces they had with

them being likewife taken. This is by fome called

the Battle of Prefton-Pans^ by others the Battle of

Seaton^ from two little Towns near which it was

fought; but if it muft be ftiled a Battle, it is more

properly the Battle of Glaidefmuir^ fince that was the

VOL, IV. Q. Fisld
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Field of Battle, being a wide barren Heath, about

feven Miles Eaft from Edinburgh.
The Rebels, on the 28th, fent out Parties to Had-

dingtoun and Dunbar, and their Prifoners to Perth ;

and, on the 29th, began to take their Meafures for

cutting off all Communication between the Caftle of

Edinburgh and the Town ; which, confidering that

they wanted heavy Artillery, and indeed all other Re-

quifites for a Siege, was a very needlefs and wild

Attempt.
On the firft of Oftobtr, they opened thek Trenches

on the Caftle-hill) a little below the Refervoir ; upon
which the Caftle fired upon them, killing three Men,
and wounding a commanding Officer ; fo that by four

in the Afternoon, they abandonded their Works. The

City of Glafgow being fumrnoned a fecond time, and

J5,ooo/. being demanded by way of Contribution,

they were conftrained to compound the Matter for

5000 Guineas, which were immediately paid. Hofti-

lities continued between the Garrifon of the Caftle of

Edinburgh^ and the Rebels, till the fifth in the Evening ;

when, feveral Hcufes being beat down by the Artil-

lery,
and the Rebels having loft 20 Men in an At-

tempt to drive Part of the Garrifon from the Caftle-

/;///, the Communication between the Town and

Caftle was reftored, and Hoftilities ceafed.

On the yth, the Rebels demanded half a Crown in

the Pound from the Landlords of Houfes in Edinburgh,
under Pain of military Execution. About the Middle

of this Month they were joined by conliderable Rein-

forcements under the Command of feveral Perfons of

Diftintion, particularly old Gordon of Glenbucket, For-

bes Lord Pltjligo, the Earl of Kilmarnock, and others.

They likewife received from abroad considerable Sup-
plies of Ammunition, military Stores, fmall Arms, and
fame Field-pieces. There was alfo one Mr. Boyer,
or, as he ftiled himfelf, Marquis de Gullies, came over

in one of thefe Veffels from France, as an Agent,
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whom they dignified with the Title of Ambaflador.
Towards the Latter end of the Month a great Part of

their Army marched to Dalkeitb, to which Place they
removed their Field-pieces and Ammunition ; and,

having ereted a Battery at Ailoway to fecure the Paf-

fage of the Firth , they tranfported, from Montr
ofet

Stone -hive% and other Places, the Supplies they had re-

ceived from abroad, and made other Difpofitions to

march Southward.

Mean time Field-Marmal Wade^ Commander in

Chief of the Army intended for the North, began to

move that Way with his Forces ; confirming of fome

Englljh Regiments, both Horfe and Foot, together with
the Dutch Auxiliaries, and a Train of Field Artillery,
while a Body of Eritijb Troops, under the Command
of the Earl of Allemarle^ landed at Newcaftle. The
Tryal Sloop likewife brought into Briftolz. SpaniJbShip9

on board of which were 2500 Fufils with Bayonets,
and ico Barrels of Gunpowder, feven Chefls of

Money, &c. defigned for the Service of the Rebels.

By this time likewife the Militia in the Northern
Counties were raifed, and Afibciations and voluntary
Contributions fet on Foot in moft Parts of the King-
dom.

In the County of York particularly, through the

timely Vigilance and Zeal of the Archbrfhop (Dr.
Thomas Herring) aflifted by the Nobility and Gentry,
four new Regiments were raifed, cloathed, and difci-

plined, at the Expence of the County. There was
likewife a confiderable Body of Gentlemen Volunteers

on Horfeback, who ferved at their own Expence, put
in Motion under the Command of Major General

Oglethorpe, ft iled the Royal Hunters. In Scotland^ the

Lord Prefident of the Court of Sefiion, Duncan Forbes,

Efq; diftinguimed himfelf by his Zeal and Activity, in

diftributingCommiffions for raifing feveral independent

Companies in the North ; which were to be put under

the Command of the Earl of London > fo that by the

2 End
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End of the Month there was an Army of 14.000

Men formed in the North of England^ and a very

confiderable Body raifed in the North of Scotland, for

the Security of Invernefs^
Fort 'William, and other

Garrifons there : which military Preparations, joined

to the loyal Spirit which fhewed itfelf in all Parts of

the Nation, and more particularly at London^ very pro-

bably difappointed the Defigns of the Difaffecled,

hindered many from joining the Rebels, and even

drew ofFfome, who had gone to Edinburgh with that

Resolution.

On the i ft of November , the young Chevalier came

to the Camp at Dalkeitb, and there fixed his Head-

Quarters, as lying very conveniently, either for fend-

ing Spies, or Detachments, to fee what was doing in

the North of England. He had, however, but cool

Encouragement, fome refufmgtoread his Letters, and

feveral of his Emifiaries being feized at Newcafth^
Berwick, and at other Places. He detached two ad-

vanced Corps from thence, one of which marched to-

wards Penpycook) and the other to Loanbead^ both

Places being in the Way to Peebles and Carlijle: thefe

Detachments efcorted their Baggage and Ammunition;
and on the 5th their Force began their March South-

wards in three Columns.
At this time the Duke of Perth (as he ftiled himfelf)

had the Title of General j Lord George Murray had

the Pofl of Lieutenant General; Lord Elcho^ who is

eldeft Son to the Earl ofpJPgmys, commanded thofe that

were about the Perfon of the young Pretender, and

were ftiled his Life-guards ; the Earl of Kilmarnock

acted as Colonel of Huflars j and Lord Pitjligo had the

Command of the Angus Horfe.

But though, in regard to their Interefts, thefe Peo-

ple were honoured with thofe Commands, it was

known, that the Pretender confided intirely in a few

Perfons, moft of whom came over with him. At the

Head of his Councils was Sir Thomas Sheridan^ who has

beea
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been long about him, an Irljh Gentleman, of a middle

Age, and reputed a IVlan of Capacity ; Col. Sullivan^

who had been a little while in the French Service,

and was fomewhat of an Engineer; General Mac-

donald, an Irtjb Officer, who was his Aid de Camp :

Mr. Kelfy, who was To long in the Tower on the Af-

hitofjftierbury Bifhop of Rochejler ;
and Mr. Murray

of Brought-on , who afted all along as his Secretary.
The Number of Men that the young Pretender had

with him at this Juncture, feems to have been about

7000; fome of whom, when" they conficsred the.

Dangers to which they were expofed, deferted. But,

notwithstanding this and other Difappointments, the

Rebel Chiefs, continuing firm in their firft Refolution,

began to pafs the Tweed on the 6th, and the fame Day
their advanced Guards entered England.

His Excellency Field- MarQial Wade was by this

time arrived at Newcajile^ had formed the King's Army
there, and would have marched to fight the Rebels, if

he had not found it necefiary to be firft informed,
whether they really intended to invade England, and

which Route they meant to take, that of NewcajUe,
or Carlijle. He caused likewife a Declaration to be

publilhed, promifing Pardon to fuch of the Highlanders^
as returned to their Duty by the i2th of November j

and took fuch Precautions for the Security of the ad-

jacent Country, as obliged the Rebels who were too

far advanced to think of retiring into Scotland, to

throw themfelves into the Weftern Road, to which

their People in general, and moft of their Chiefs,

fesmed at firft to beleaft inclined.

The Pvigour of the Seafon, their late forced Marches,
and a kind of Flux among the Soldiers, retarded the

Operations of the King's Troops for fome time; but

good Quarters, proper Refrefhments, and the extra-

ordinary Care of their Officers, foon overcame thofe

Difficulties, and put the Army into fo good a Condi-

tion, as enabled them to go through the Winter Cam-

Q. 3 P ai n
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paign with fewer Inconveniencies, and much lefs Lcfs,

than could be reafonably expe&ed, confidering the

great Hardfhips, and exceffive Fatigues, to which thofe

Corps particularly, that had ferved all the Summer in

Flanders) were expofed.
On the yth of November > the Rebel Army advanced

to Htifybaugb, and from thence fent out Parties to

fcour the adjacent Country. On the 8th, they came
to Langton ; and on the Qth they appeared on a Moor
two Miles from the City of Carlijle. This Place was

formerly very ftrcng, and confidered as a Bulwark

jgainft the Scots. The beft part of its old Walls were

fianding; and the Caftle, though an antient irregular

.Fortrefs, had fuch Remains of Strength, that, in the

Opinion of Colonel Durand^ who commanded there,

it was tenable againft a better Army than that of the

Rebels. Jn point of Force, there was the whole Mi-
litia of the two Counties of Cumberland and JVeJlmor*

land) and fome Invalids in the Caftle ; fo that, when
the young Pretender fummoned them, they abfolutely
refufed to give up the Place ; upon which the Rebels

filed off towards Brampton^ where they fpent fome
time in confulting what was to be done.

it is faid, that the Officers were inclined to march
on ; hut the Men {hewing a Defire to return to Car-

lijle^
it was not judged advifeable by their Superiors to

crofs their Inclinations ; and therefore, after cutting a

great deal of Wood for Fafcines and Scaling-ladders,
in Corby and Warwick Parks, they, on the isth, began
to move back towards

Carlijle. The Place, in all

Probability, might even then have made a Defence ;

but the Threats of the Rebels had fuch an EfTea, that

the WT

hite Flag was hung out, and the Town capitu-
lated on the 1 5th, and the Caftle too was given up ;

but the Governor took care to withdraw, as difliking
the Terms, and perfifted in his firft Opinion, that the
Place might have been defended. Thus this City fell

into the Hands of the Rebels, who immediately caufed

the
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the Pretender to be proclaimed, and put a Garrifon

into the Caftle, under the Command of the Duke of

Perth.

As Coon as Marftial Wade had Intelligence at New-

caftle of the Route which the Rebels had taken, he re-

folved, notwithftandin-g the Severity of theSeafon, to

march from thence to the Relief of Carlljle j
and ac-

cordingly on the 1 6th the Army began to move for

that Purpofe. His Excellency intended to have begun
his March, as foon as it was light ; but moving from

the Left, the Swifs Troops had the Van, which de-

layed their Motions feveral Hours, to the great Preju-

dice of the Expedition; for the Weather being ex-

ceflively cold, attended with a deep Snow, and an hard

Froft, the Troops fuffered very much. The Major-
Generals Howard and Ogletborpe^ and the Brigadiers

Cbolmonddeley and Mordaunt^ marched on P'oot at the

Head of the Infantry to encourage the Soldiers. It

was Eight at Night, and very dark, before the Front

Line got into the Camp at Ovington ; and though the

Soldiers marched with great Chearfulnefs, yet, the

Roads being terribly broken, and full of Ice, it was

forefeen, that many of the laft Column might drop

through exceflive Fatigue ; and therefore the Major-
Generals Hufke and Oglethorpe fent out Countrymen
with Lights and Carts to aflift the Rear- guard, and

bring up the tired Men ; in which Service they weie

employed till near Nine the next Morning,
On the lythjthe Marihal continued his March to

Hexkam, where he arrived with the firft Line about

Four in the Afternoon ; but the Rear of the Army did

not come up till near Midnight. His Excellency,

having Intelligence that Carlljle had furrendered, re-

folved to march back to Newcastle ; but the Weather

continuing bad, and the Roads being become in a

manner impaflable, he did not arrive there with the

Army, till the 22d ; and even then the Forces under

his Command were fo exceffively fatigued, that, if it

0,4 had
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had not been for the great Care taken of them by the

People of Newcaftle, who fhewed the utmoft Zeal and

AfFe&ion in providing them Quarters, they muft have

been in a great meafure ruined by this fatiguing
March.

This Invafion of the Rebels having thrown all the

Northern and Weftern Parts of the Kingdom into

great Confufion, Directions were given for forming
another Army in Lancajhire. The City of Cbejier
was alfo put into a Condition of Defence, in a furprifmg

fhort Space of time, by the Care and Diligence of the

Earl of Cbolmondeley. At zW/Wlikewife, all necef-

iary Precautions were taken, and the Inhabitants of

that Town fhewed all the-Spirit and Refolution that

could be defired.

The Rebels did not continue long at Carlijle\ for

on the r Qth, the young Pretender made his Entry into

that City, and on the 20th his Forces continued their

March to Penritb, from whence they advanced, on the

22d, to Kendall $ moved from thence to Lancafter on
the 24th ; and on the 27th reached Prefton. They
were at Wigan an.d Leigh on the 28th j and in the

Afternoon of the fame Day an advanced Party entered

Mancheftery where they began to beat up for Volun-

teers, but with much lefs Succefs than they expecled,

though fome few People joined them ; and they had
Lkewife picked up fome Perfons of defperate Fortune

in their March; but however, nobody of any Rank or

Diftinction came in, which, without doubt, was a

great Difappointment ; for they had flattered them-
felves with the Hopes of a confiderable Infurre&ion in

their Favour.

On the 29'h, the main Body of their Army moved
towards Manchejhr, and about Ten in the Morning
their Horfe entered the Town ; and the Bellman was
fent about to require all fuch as had any public Money
in their Hands, to bring it in. About Two in the

Afternoon the young Pietender, at the Head of a con-

fiderable
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fiderable Body of picked Highlanders^ and in their

Drefs, marched into Manchefter^ and was proclaimed.
In the Evening the Bellman was again Tent about to

order the Town to be illuminated, and at Night the

Rear of their Army arrived ; but, though they had de-

manded Quarters for 10,000 Men, it was ju.iged they
never had in Manckefter above half that Numb?r.
On the 3eth of Ofiober, a Part of the Rebel Army

marched for Stockport, and the reft for Knotiford: they
carried off all the Horfes they could meet with in the

Neighbourhood of Manchejhr ; at Night feveral Par-

ties eroded the River Merjey at different Places, over

Bridges made of Trees and Planks laid acrofs, in fram-

ing of which, they compelled the Country- people to

aftift them. It is very remarkable, that in their whole

Progrefs no Difcove: ies could be made of the Routes

they intended to take, becaufe they were never given
out above an Hour before their March began ; and

neither Officers nor Soldiers knew over Night, whither

they were to go, or what Service they were to perform,
the next Morning : which Secrecy, in all Probability,

preferved them from Deftruclion ; fmce, however

formidable they might be at a Diftance, thofe who
faw them at Mancbefter^ and other Places, were

very far from thinking they made a dreadful Ap-
pearance.

In the mean time the Duke of Cumberland's Army
was forming in Stafford/hire: for, upon the Approach
of the Rebels, it was refolved, that his Royal Highneis
fhould be fent down to command the Forces in that

Part of the Kingdom ;
and accordingly he arrived at

Lichfield on. the 28th of November ; that As my being

fuppofed to confift of upwards of 12,000 Men, well

furnifhed with Artillery, and making a fine Appear-
ance.

The Army under the Command of Field-Marfttal

Wade began to move towards the latter End of the

Q, 5 Month,
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Month, the Cavalry having reached Darlington and

Rlcbmcnd by, the 2fth : and on the 2Qth, Marihal

l*/ade^ with the Infantry, was at Per/bridge ; from

whence he propofed to march to IVetbcrby^ and to

canton the whole Army in the adjacent Villages ;

looking upon this as the moft convenient Situation,

either for diftreffingthenemy in cafe they fhould at-

tempt to retire, or for co-operating with his Royal

Highnefs's Forces, as Occafion fhould require. By
thefe well-concerted Difpofitions, all Apprehenfions of

Danger were in a great meafure taken off, and the

Country-people began every- where to recover their

Spirits, and to put themfelves in the beft Pofture

of Defence they could, for fear of being vifited by
thefe Highland Invaders. Such was the Situation of

things at the Clofe of November ; and we now return

to the Progrefs of the Rebels fo long as they continued

to perfift in their wild Defign of advancing into South

Britain.

On the firft of December, the young Chevalier, with
the main Body of his Army, and all his Artillery, en-

tered Macdesfield; and at this time the greateft Part of

the Rebels really expected an Engagement, as appear-
ed by their fcaling, firing, and putting in Order their

, Pieces all the Afternoon and Evening of that Day.
But what were the true Intentions of the Chevalier,
and his Councils of War, it is impoflible to fay, fmce
at firft it was believed, they intended to march into

Wok* ; but perceiving that if they fhould accomplifh
that Scheme, they fhould certainly be fhut up there,
and reduced to great Neceffities in a mountainous

Country, with which they were not acquainted, they
'

abandoned this Project as impracticable. On the 2d,
about 2oco of their Foot pafled by Cow/worth^ and
about the like Number of Horfe and Foot entered Con-

gleton\ and the next Day, thefe two great Bodies of
their Forces advanced^ one of them to Leek^ and the

other to JJhburn, within 15 Miles of Derby.
On
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On the 4th in the Morning the Pretender's Son en-

tered Derby with near 500 Horfe, and about 2000
Foot ; and in the Evening the reft of their Forces,
their Artillery, and Baggage, arrived there likewife ;

but with all the Precaution pofftble, to hinder any
exacl: Account from being taken of their Numbers ;

which was a Point they laboured with the utmoifc

Diligence during their whole March. On their firft

coming into Derby, it wasjudged, both from the Mea-
fures they took, and from the Behaviour of their Chiefs,
that they were ftill difpofed to march on. In the

Evening, however, they held feveral Councils of War,
in which the Difputes among their Chiefs rofe fohigb,
that they could not be concealed ; yet they agreed

upon nothing that Night, except levying the public

Money, which they did with unufual Circumftances

of Terror and Violence. The next Day they con-

tinued at Derby, and about Noon another great Coun-
cil was held, in the Prefence of the young Pretender,

in which a final Refolution was taken of returning back,

into Scotland.

It was obferved by the People of the Houfes, where

their principal Commanders quartered, that, upon the

Riling of this laft Council, their Chiefs looked very de-

jecled ; and that fome of them railed at the French

and Irljh about the young Pretender, and others made
no Scruple of faying they were betrayed. This is cer-

tain, that, whatever was the Matter, they were thence-

forward always diffident of each other, and that the

Pretender hi mfelf was afterwards not much confidered.

and but indifferently obeyed.
His Royal Highnefs the Duke of Cumberland, at the-

Head of the King's Forces, took all imaginable Pains to

force the Rebels to a deciiive Engagement ; and (when
that was found impolTible) to hinder their March
into North Wales, or to alarm the Nation by continu-

ing their Incuriion, and advancing farther into the

Heart of the Kingdom. In order to elFecl the former
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of thefe Purpofes, his Royal Highnefs advanced to

Stow, upon the firft Advice of the Rebels being at

Congleton ; but when it appeared, that their true De-
fian was to march to Derby, the King's Forces moved
towards Northampton, to intercept them in their Route

Southwards ;
and having; been informed, that the Re-

bels had poflefled themfelves of Swarkfton Bridge, his

Royal Highnefs encamped on the 6th with the greateft

Part of the Forces on Aderiden Common, between

Cole/hill and Coventry.

In the mean time his Excellency Field -Marfhal

Wade, had marched the Army under his Command to

Wetberly, where he encamped on the 5th: and the

fame Day Orders were given for the Horfe and Dra-

goons to proceed to Doncafter, whither the Foot were
to follow them. Thefe Difpofitions afforded fufficient

Reafon for the Rebels to retreat, fince whoever con-

fiders them attentively, will find, that, in the firft

place, it would have been very difficult for them to

have proceeded farther, without meeting with, and

being obliged to fight, the Duke's Army, which was
what they never defigned ; and, on the other hand,
if they had fucceeded in their Scheme, and by fome
means or other continued their March, without

coming to a Battle, it muft have ended in their abfo-

lute Ruin, fince a Delay of two or three Days would
have rendered their Retreat Northward altogether im-

pofTible.

Before we proceed farther, it is requifite to obferve,
that the fecond Son of the Pretender being arriveTin

France, there were about this time vaft Preparations
made for the Invafion of this Kingdom ; and though,
by the timely and prudent Precautions taken by the

Ldrds of the Admiralty, they were prevented, yet they
occafioned a great deal of Confufion, and proved, in

that refpe&, of fome Service to the Rebels ; but, in

another Senfe, they were of Service to the Nation ;

fince they not only kept alive, but heightened, that

Spirit
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Spirit of Zeal and Loyalty, which had appeared from

the breaking out of the Rebellion, and of which all

Ranks and Degrees of People gave at this time fuch

lively Teftimonies, as were Sufficient to convince even

our Enemies, that his late Majefty jreigned in the

Hearts and Affections of his Subjects, as well as over

their Perfons.

Yet, in North Britain, the Flame of Rebellion began
again to fpread itfelf, by the Afliftance of the French ;

for Lord John Drummond having landed with about

500 Men at Aberdeen , Peterbead, and Montrofe, he

\vas very foon joined by that Body which Lord Lewis

Gordon had been railing in the North, as well as by
other of the dilTaffe&ed Clans, fuch as the Mackenzits,
the MackmtoJheS) the Farqubarfons, and the Frafers, to

the Number of between 2 and 3000 Men ; with which
Forces he drew down towards Perth, about the time

the young Pretender was at Derby. The Earl of Lou~

don, who was at the Head of a fmall Body of Men for

the King's Service in the North, fpared no Pams or

Diligence in exciting the well affecled Clans to join
him ; and by the Reinforcements he received from the

Madeods, the Grants, the Monroes, the Sutherlands and
the Guns, he was foon 2000 ftrong. At Edinburgh
likewife, and at Glafgow, they began to raife Men for

the Service of the Government, with great Chearful-

nefs and Succefs ; fo that two good Regiments were

completed, befides feveral independent Corps ; as will

be feen more at large, when we fpeak of the Meafures
taken by the Government, in North Britain, to fup-

prefs the Rebellion.

. After the Rebels had raifed all the Money they could

on the Town of Derby, they fet about profecuting their

Refolution of endeavouring to retire into Scotland by
the fame Road they came ; and accordingly marched,
on the 6th of December 174$' to dfolurn, from whence

they moved the next Day to Leek, deftroying, in their

Paflage, whatever they judged might be of Ufe to the

4 King's
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King's Forces that were in Purfuit of them ; and,

fhewing a warm Spirit of Refentment for the Difap-

pointments they had met with, thereby provoking the

Country-people to do them all the Mifchief they could.

They carried with them a Train of
Artillery," confut-

ing of 15 fmall Pieces of Cannon, and one Mortar.

On the 8th in the Evening their Vanguard reached

Mancbefter ; and the next Morning the young Cheva-

lier, and the Main of his Forces, came thither, where

they were not received as they had been before; but,
on the contrary, the Town's People, or at leaft the

Mob, gave them fome pretty vifible Marks of their

Diflike ; which was inftantly punifhed by an Order or

Precept in the Name of the Chavalier, and figned and
fealed by Mr. Murray his Secretary, directed to the

Conftable and Collector of the Land-Tax for the

Towns of Mancbejler and Salford ; requiring them to

collect and levy, by the next Day at Noon, the Sum
of 2500 /. to be paid to the faid Mr. Murray, with a

Promife of Repayment, however, when the Country
fhould be peaceably fettled under his Government.
On the loth, they continued their March by Pen*

dleton-Pole towards Leigh and Wigany which laft Place

they reached on the nth, and pufhed on from thence

to Prefton the next Day ; being extremely apprehen-
five of finding themfelves furrounded in that Neigh-
bourhood. On the i ith in the Morning, they quitted

Prefton, and continued their Route to Lancajler ; and,
on the 1 4th, they moved from thence to Kendal,
which they entered about Ten in the Morning, and
where they met with a bad Reception ; for the Town's
People fired upon their Huflars, killed one, and took
took two Prifoners. Their Van- guard continued their

March from thence to Shap in their Way to Penritb;
but, feeing the Beacons every-where lighted, and being
informed that it was done to raife the Country, and
that the People were difpofed to fall upon them on all
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Sides, they thought proper to return to Kendall, which

they accordingly did about Two in the Morning.
On the 1 5th, the Pretender, with all his Forces, ar-

rived there, and began to march from thence for Pen-
r.ith on the i6th, by Break of Day; Lord George

Murray commanding the Rear- guard, as he had done

during the whole March. They intended to have

reached Penrith that Night, but, finding it impraclica-

ble,. they thought fit to halt at Shap, where we (hall

leave them for the prefent, that we may better give the

Reader an Account of the Motions of the King's
Forces, in order to overtake them.

His Royal Highnefs the Duke of Cumberland, having
certain Intelligence, on the 7th of December9 that the

Highlanders had begun to move Northward, put him-
felf the next Morning at the Head of all the Horfc and:

Dragoons, with 1000 Volunteers, in order to follow

the Rebels from Merriden> and flop them till the Foot

came up. On the gth, Sir John Ligonier marched
with the Brigade of Guards, and the Regiment of

Semple^ to Litcbfieldy purfuant to his Royal Highnefs's
Inftruclions.

On the loth, the Duke arrived at Macdesfeld with

two Regiments of Dragoons, having a Body of 1000
Foot at no great Diftance, from whence he fent Or-
ders to Manchejler^ and other Parts of the Country,
that nothing might be neglected, that could contribute

to retard or diftrefs the Enemy. On the nth, Major
Wbeatley was detached with an advanced Party of

Dragoons toharrafs the Rear of the Rebels, and to join
the Light-armed Troops that were expected from the

other Army.
His Excellency Field-Marfhal Wade^ having re-

ceived certain Intelligence of the Proceedings of the

Rebels, and of the Situation of his Majefty's Forces

under the Command of his Royal Highnefs, held, on
the 8th of December , a great Council ofWar at Fcrry-

to confider of the moft effectual Means for

cutting
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cutting off the Highlanders in their Retreat; and in

this Council of War it was refolved to march diredly

by Waktfieldvn& iRallifax into Lanca/hirey as the moft

likely way of intercepting them. But, arriving at

Wakefield on the loth, and having Advice that the

rnain Body of the Rebels was at Manchester, and their

Vanguard moving from thence towards Prefton^ his

Excellency, finding that it was now impoffible to come

up with them, judged it unnecefTary to fatigue the

Forces by hard Marches ; and therefore detaching

Major- General Ogletborpe, on the nth, with the Ca-

valry under his Command, he began his March with,

the reft of his Forces, for Newcaftle.

On the 1 3th, a great Body of the Horfe and Dra-

goons, that were, as has been faid, under Major-Ge-
neral Oglethorpe, arrived at Preflon, having marched

ico Miles in three Days, over Snow and Ice ; which

was a nobk Teftimony of Zeal and Spirit, efpecially

jn the new-raifed Forces. His Royal Highnefs ar-

rived about One at the fame Place, and immediately

gave his Orders for continuing the Purfuit ofthe Rebels

with the utmoft Diligence. Ori the J4th, according-

ly, General Oglelhorpe advanced towards Lancafler^

which Place they reached on the i6th ; General Ogb-
thorpe continuing his Purfuit at the Heels of the Rebeh.

On the 1 7th, the Major-General was at Shap 9 and

his Royal Highnefs entered Kendall, having now
more Hopes of coming up with the Enemy, than at

any time during the March; and the Difpofitions
made by the Duke for this Purpofe, were fuch, as

{hewed not only the greateft Intrepidity5 but alfb the

utmoft Penetration, and military Capacity.
On JVednefday the i8th of December in the Even-

ing, Part of the Cavalry, with his Royal Highnefs,
came up with the Rebels, after ten Hours March, a

little beyond Lowther-Hall\ which they had quitted on
the Approach of the King's Forces, and thew them-

fclves into the Village of Clifton, about three Miles

frons
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from Penntb ; where they had great Advantages front

the Situation of the Place, and from fome decayed
broken Walls, which ferved them inftead of Retrench-

ments. His Royal Highnefs, however, caufed the

Village to be immediately attacked, by the firft Force

that came up, which were the King's own Regiment
of Dragoons, and Part of the Duke^ of -King/Ion's

Horfe, who behaved extremely well upon this Occa-
fion ; and in an Hour's time drove them out of the

Place, though a very ftrong and defenfible Poft.

While their Rear-guard was engaged with the

King's Forces at Clifton, the main Bcxiy of the Re-
bels were at Penntb , and foapprehenfive of being over-

taken, that at Ten o'Clock at Night they ordered their

Artillery and Baggage to advance towards Carlifle^
and on the I Qth in the Morning, they entered that City,

exceffively fatigued, and in much Corifufion. The
Rebels did not continue Jong there, but contented

themfelves with putting a fort of Garrifon into the

Place, compofed of between 4 and 500 Men, moft of

them being thofe that had joined them \n England, and

which they had formed into a Corps under the Title of

the Manchefter Regiment.
The main Body of their Army continued their

March towards Scotland, pafling the River EJk t tho*

very high, which coft many of them their Lives : and
on the 2Oth and 2ift they again entered North-Bri-

tain, leaving thofe they had thrown into Garlijle to

fhift for themfelves as well as they could, and without

any Hopes of Succour. Thefe pretended, at firft,

that they would make an obftinate Defence; and,

having moft of their Artillery with them, they mount-
ed them on the Walls, took PofTeffion of the Caftle,

arid carried into it all the Provifions they could find,

leaving the Inhabitants little or none to fuftain them-

fdives with ; fo that they were in the utmoft Diftrefs,

being able to draw no Relief from the adjacent Coun-

try, becaufe the People were fenfible, that whatever

they
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they fent them would be taken from 'them by the Re-
bels. They did not, however, continue Jong in this

deplorable Condition*, being relieved from it by the

fpeedy Arrival of the King's Forces, who foon put an

End to the Difpute, and reftored the People of Carlljle

to the King's Protection, the Rebels in theCaftle being

obliged to furrender at Difcretion ; but not till Can-
non was brought up, and the neceflary Difpofitions
made for befieging them.

While the Rebels were doing the Buiinefs of the

French in the North, vaft Preparations were ftill made
on the Coaft of France, and French Flanders, for in-

vading this Kingdom ; and the Informations which
the Government received of their Embarkation, par-

ticularly at Dunkirk, induced his Majefty to give fuch

Directions as were neceflary for appointing proper
Alarm pofts at which the Troops were to aflemble,
and fuch Signals as were requifite for aflembling them ;

and at the fame time a Proclamation was ifTued, com-

manding all Officers, Civil and Military, to caufe the

Coafts to be carefully watched, and, upon the firft Ap-
proach of the Enemy, to direct all Horfes, Oxen,.

Cattle, and other Provisions, to be driven and removed
20 Miles from the Place where the Enemy mould at-

tempt to land ; and fuch Regiments of regular Troops
as were at this time quartered in and about London^
were ordered down to the Coafts of Kent and Suffex.

Thefe wife and timely Precautions, joined to the

Zeal and Spirit (hewn by the Gentlemen, Clergy, and

other Inhabitants of the Maritime Counties, had fo

good an EfFet, together with the Diligence ufed by
the Officers of his Majefty's Navy, that ferved on
board the Squadron then in the Channel, that the De-

figns of the French were totally defeated, notwith-

fhnding they frequently changed their Schemes.
As Lord

'John Drummond, Lord Lewis Gordon, and
the reft of the Rebel Chiefs in Scotland, were all this

tme labouring with great Diligence, as well as much

Violence,
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Violence, to draw together a confiderable Force, in or-

der to join the Pretender on his Return into that

Country, the King's loyal Subjects there {hewed the

greateft Zeal and Spirit, in exerting their utmoft En-
deavours to raife Troops to oppofe them. The City
of Glafgow particularly diftinguifhed itfelf, upon this

Occafion, by levying 15 Companies of 60 Men each,,
at their own Expence ; and having completed them by
the Beginning of the Month of December^ they march-
ed from thence, under the Command of the Earl of

flume) for Stirling.

The City of Edinburgh alfo, having received his

Majefty's Licence for that Purpofe, raifed 1000 Men
for the King's Service ; and the Earl of London* with
the Forces under his Command, marching from /;z-

vernefs* obliged a Body of the Rebels to raife the

Blockade of Fort Auguftus^ which they had formed

under the Command of the Son of Lord Lovat ; and,
at the fame time, the Macleods and Manroes fcoured all

the North of the Rebel Parties, as far as to within 12

Miles of Aberdeen. Such were the Tranfadlions in

South and in North Britain to the Clofe of the Year

3745, when the Rebels, having been obliged to fly
out

of England^ began again to gather Strength in the

Weft of Scotland, and to refume their Defign of at-

tacking Stirling Caftle.

The Rebels, having pafled the River EJk* divided

into two Bodies ; the lefler, confifting of about 2000

Men, marched, on the 2Cih of December , to Ecde-

feckan* and from thence the next Day to Moffat. The
larger Body, of about 4000, proceeded to Annan* near

the Sea-fide, and, on the 21 ft, marched to Dumfries ;

and, having obliged the Town of Dumfries to pay them
j 100 /. and to give Hoftages for 900 /. more, they ar-

rived on the 25th at Glafgow.
In the mean time the Northern Rebels, under Lord

'John Drwrnnond) Lord Lewis Gordon* the Mafter of

Jkovet, and fome other of their Chiefs, having with

them
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them fome Artillery, Ammunition, and Money, which
had been landed from on board fome Spamjh Priva-

teers, arrived at Perth) which they fortified' for a

Place of Arms, fitting out an armed Sloop there, as

they did the Hazard, which they had
lately taken,

and another float Privateer at Montrofe.
The young Pretender entered Glajgow at the Head

of all his^ Forces, and had thereby the Inhabitants at

his Mercy, the Regiment they had raifed being at

Edinburgh, and they intirely defencelefs. But, hew
fenfible foever they might be of their Danger, they did

nothing contrary to theif Duty to deliver themfelves ;

on the contrary they fhewed very vifible Signs of

Sorrow and Sadnefs ; and the Chevalier, though he
often appeared in Public, was fcarce attended fo much
as by a Mob.

It is not at all furprifing, that the Behaviour of the

Rebels at Glafgow^ thefe Provocations confidered,
fhould be rather worfe than in other Places \ and fo it

was. They found themfelves in a rich City, abound-

ing in whatever they wanted j and therefore they con-
fidered it as a Magazine, and began to furnifh them-
felves immediately with Broad cloth, Tartan, Linen,
Shoes, and Stockens, to the Amount of 10,000 /.

Sterling ; fo that, by this means, the Pretender in a
manner new-cloathed his Army, which proved a great
Means of keeping them together ; otherwife, in all

Probability, the greater Part of them would have dif-

perfed.

On the 3d of January^ having finifhed their Bufmefs
at GlofgoiV) and gleaned up what they could, they
marched to Kilfyth j the next Day to Bannockburn ;

and on the 5th, having now the belt Part of their

Forces together, they fummoned the Caftle and Town. .

of Stirling to furrender. General Blakeney anfwered, 1

that he would defend the Place to the laft Extremity ;

and that, as he had lived, he was determined to die, a
Man of Honour. The Town, which is indeed of no (

great '.
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great Strength, after fome time fperit in Treaty, fur-

rendered ; and the Rebels entered it upon the 8th,

when, having again fummoned the Cattle, to as little

Purpofe as before, they took a final Refolution of be-

fieging it in Form with what Artillery they had.

The King's Forces, under the Command of Lieu-

tenant General Hawlty) and Major- General Hujke9

proceeded from Edinburgh to the Relief of the Cafile.

Part of the Forces under Major-General tiujke were
fent to diflodge the Earl of Kilmarnock from Falkirk9

where he lay with moft of the Cavalry belonging to

the Rebel Army. On the I3th, the Forces appoint-
ed for this Service began to move towards Linlltbgow^
which they entered in the Evening, at the very Inftant

the Earl of Kilmarnock was marching in on the Side next

Falkirk, with fome of his People; but, having early

Intelligence of the General's Purpofe and Nearnef-,
he retired, with fome Precipitation, to the main Body
of the Rebel Army before Stirling.

On the i6th. General Hujke^ with the Forces un-

der his Command, took poiTeffion of Falkirk, and was
followed thither, foon after, by General Hawley^ and

the reft of the Army ; who determined, at next Day,
to attack the Rebels ; but being informed, that the

Rebels were in Motion towards him, and endeavoured

to gain fome rifing Grounds near the Moor of Fulkirk,

he formed his Army, and advanced in good Order,
the Dragoons on the Left, and the Foot in two Lines.

As foon as they came within 100 Yards of the Enemy,
the Dragoons were ordered to fall on Sword in Hand,
and the two Lines of Infantry to advance. But, be-

fore they could put thefe Orders in Execution, the

Rebels made a very fmart Fire, which threw the Dra-

goons into fome Diforder, and they the Foot, who
made only one irregular Fire, Barrel's and Ligonier's

Battalion excepted ; who were prefently rallied by Bri-

gadier Ckolmondeleyt attacked afterwards by the Rebels,
whom
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whom they repulfed, and at length drove them quite

*out of the Field.

In the mean time Major-General Hufke^ with won-

derful Prudence and Prefence of Mind, drew together

-and formed a Body of Foot in the Rear of thefe two

Regiments ; which the Rebels feeing, did not venture

to renew the Attack. General Mordaunt^ taking Ad-

vantage of this Delay, rallied and formed the reft of

the Troops, in which the Officers, who in general

behaved well, affifted ; which prevented their prole-

cuting their firft Advantage.
There were feveral unforefeen, and, indeed, ine-

vitable Accidents, that contributed greatly to, or rather

might be faid to have been the fole Occafion of, the

Rebels gaining this Advantage. In the firft Place,

there was fome Difficulty and Confufion in forming
the King's Troops, which was fucceeded by another

unlucky Accident ; fome of the Battalions fired with*

out Orders, which occafioned a great Confufion among
the Dragoons. But the greateft Misfortune of all

was, that, juft as the Army began to move, there

came on a violent Storm of Wind and Rain 5 which

hindered the Men from feeing before them ; and many
of their Firelocks were fo wet, that it is thought fcarce

a fifth Part of them were of Ufe : add to this, that they
had not the Benefit of their Artillery ; for, the Wea-
ther having been two Days very wet, and there being
a fteep Hill to climb, they could not get up time

enough to do any Service in the Adion j and the

Commander of the Tiain having quitted it, for which,

afterwards, he was, as defervedly as difgracefully,

broke, moft of the People who belonged to the Horfcs

rode away with them; fo that when the Troops re-

tired to their Camp, they found it extremely hard to

carty off their Cannon to Linlitbgow, to which the

King's Army retired, .rather to avoid the Inclemency
of the Weather, than in Fear of the Rebels.

6 The
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The Rebels returned to Stirling on the i8th in the

Afternoon; and again fummoned the Caftle: but Ge-
neral Blakeney repeated what he had before told them,
that he had always been looked upon as a Man of Ho-
nour, and they ihould find he would die fo. Upon
this they began to erecT: two new Batteries, one upon
Gawan-Hill, within 40 Yards of the Caftle, and one

upon Lady's- Hill, upon which they propofed to mount
what battering Cannon they had, which were but
feven Pieces ; viz. two 18 Pounders, two 1 6 Pounders,
and three 12 Pounders; and, while this was doing,

they continued to fire upon the Caftle with fmall

Arms, which did little or no Mifchief, though at the

fame time it expofed their Men extremely, and they
differed by the Fire of the Caftle very feverely ; which
>ut them more and more out of Humour with the

>iege ; and what contributed to increafe their Unea-
fmefs was the great Want of Provifions, which ob-

liged them to fend out Parties on all Sides, to carry off

what Meal they could in any Part of the Country.
The greateft Part of their Army being returned into

the Neighbourhood of Falkirk, they fent away their

Prifoners to Down- Caftle on the ?5th, except the

Officers ; and the Hazard Sloop, which was now re-

fitted, was ordered to fail to France to carry the News
of this Advantage, which they magnified extremely,
as appeared by the Accounts that were printed of it at

Paris.

On the Return of the King's Army to Edinburgh, a

very ftrict Inquiry was made into the Lofs fuftained by
the late Aclion ; which appeared to be, Officers ex-

cepted, very fmall.

It happened very luckily, that, as this AHon proved
more fatal to the Officers than to the private Soldiers,

it proved as fortunate to a great many others ; for the

Rebels having fent moft.of the Officers that were taken

Prifoners at Prejfan Pans to G!amis9 Coupar, and

when they were drawing together their Forces

abeut
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about Stirling, the loyal Inhabitants of Dundee, and

other Places, formed a Defign of refcuing them, and

cond u6Vmg them back to Edinburgh , which they exe-

cuted with great Spirit and Diligence ; and they ar-

rived at that City on the iQth, the very next Day after

the Army returned thither from LinKwgow.
When the News of this Battle reached London, it

made it neceiFary to provide for the immediate Ex-

tinction of fo dangerous a Flame, by fending down a

fufficient Number of Forces, not only to render the

Army in Scotland more formidable than before, but to

increafe its Strength to fuch a Degree, as to free the

Nation from any Apprehenfions of its Confequences,
in cafe the Enemy fhould grow more numerous, or the

French and Spaniards perfift in their Defign of at-

tempting an Invafion, for their Support, in any Part of

his Majefty's Dominions. It was with this View,
that a Refolution was taken of embarking the Hejffian.

Troops in Britijh Pay, then in the Neighbourhood of

Antwerp^ for Scotland -,
and it was alfo thought con-

venient, that to reftore the Spirit of the Soldiers, to

extinguifh all Animofities, and encourage the Well-
affeted in North-Britain, his Royal Highnefs the

Duke fhould immediately go down thither.

The Troops feemed to be extremely mortified at

the Mifcarriage at Falkirk, and (hewed an earneft

Defire to repair it by marching again to attack the

Rebels ; for which the neceflary Preparations were in.

ftantlymade; and the Army, in a very few Days,
was, in every refpecl, in a better Condition, and bet-

ter provided, than before. On the 3cth in the Morn-

ing, to the great Surprize and Joy of the Army, his

Royal Highnefs the Duke of Cumberland arrived at

Edinburgh, after a Journey amazingly expeditious,

confidering the Rigour of the Seafon. The Sight of

the Duke baniflied all Remembrance of the late unto-^
ward Accident, and the Troops fhewed uncommon

Ardour
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Ardour to be led, bad as the Weather was, into the

Field again.
His Royal Highnefs reviewed the Forces the very

next Day, and marched them in Purfuit of the Rebels.

He quartered that Night at Linlithgow with eight
Battalions ; Brigadier Mordaunt^ with fix Battalions

more, was at Borrowftounnefs ; the Dragoons lay in

the adjacent Villages ; and Colonel Campbell, with the

Argylejhire Men, took Poft in the Front of the Army
towards the Avon. There was, at that time, a confi-

derable Body of the Rebels at Falkirk, who immedi-

ately retired towards Torwood. The next Morning
his Royal Highnefs made the neceffary Difpofitions
for profecuting his March, when he received Advice,
that the Rebels were actually repaying the Forth with

all the Diligence imaginable ; which News were foon

after put out of Difpute by the Noife they heard of

two great Reports like the Blowing up of Magazines ;

upon which Brigadier Mordaunt was detached with

the Argylejhire Men, and the Dragoons, to harrafs the

Rebels in their Retreat. The Brigadier, with the

Troops under his Command, arrived at Stirling late?

that Evening, where they found the Rebels had aban-

doned their Camp, with all their Artillery, and had
blown up, a great Magazine they had of Powder and

Ball in the Church of St. Ninian; and that v/ith fa

little Care or Difcretion, that feveral of the Country-

people were buried in the Ruins. They likewife left

behind them, all the wounded Men they had made
Prifoners in the late Action, and about 20 of their own
lick Men ; but it was fo late when the King's Forces

arrrived, that it Was judged needlefs to continue the

Purfuit.

On the 2d of February, about one in the After-

noon, his Royal Highnefs entered Stirling, and was

pleafed to teftify his intire Satisfaction with refpecr. to

the gallant Defence made by General Blakency. In

the mean time, the Rebels were occupied in making
VOL. IV. R all
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all the Difpatch in their Power, that they might be in-

tirely out of Reach, before Stirling Bridge could be

repaired for the Paflage of the Army.
Part of them took the Road by Tay-bridge> towards

the Hills ; the reft, confiding of Lord Lewis Gordon's

Men, the Remains of the French, thofe commanded

by Lord Ogilvie, and the few Horfe they had, got
into Perth the very Night that Brigadier Mardaunt
arrived at Stirling ; and though they had taken a great
deal of Pains in throwing up feveral Works for the

Security of that Place, yet they began to abandon it,

and to continue their March Northward the- next

Morning Lord John Drummond, with the Remains

of the Scots and Irijh that came from France, made
the beft of their Way towards Montrtfe, and, on the

3d of February, the Town of Perth was totally eva-

cuated. They left behind them there 13 Pieces of

Lon Cannon, 8 and 12 Pounders, nailed Up; and

threw a vaft Quantity of Ammunition into the River,

together with 14 Swivel Guns that had been taken

out of the Hazard Sloop ; and fet at Liberty the

Sailors that had been. confined there from the Time
that Veflel was taken ; but they thought fit to carry

Captain Hill, who commanded her, along with them,
and fome few other Prifoners of the better Sort.

It is evident, that this Retreat of theirs was made
with the utmoft Hurry and Precipitation ; and yet it

was barely made in time : for on the 4th, by fix in the

Morning, the Bridge of Stirling was repaired, fo that

the Army pafled over it ; and the advanced Guard,

confiding of the Argylejbire Highlanders, and the Dra-

goons, marched that Night as far as Crief\ but the

Foot were cantoned in and about Dumblain, where

the Duke took up his Quarters that Evening, and the

next Day the advanced Guards took Poffeffion of

Perth. We may, without Danger of incurring the

Sufpicion of Adulation, obferve, that fcarce any

Hiftory can (hew a more illuftrious Inftance of the

Effetfs
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Effe&s of a General's Reputation than this before us,

fmce, in the Space of a (ingle Week, his Royal High-
nefs quitted the Court of the King his Father, put
himfelf at the Head of the Forces in Scotland^ and faw
the Enemy flying with Precipitation before htm.

The Rebels were very fenfible, how much the News
of this Retreat of theirs, which had fo much the Re-
femblance of a Flight, would alarm their Friends both
at home and abroad ; and therefore they difperfed fe-

veral Papers to aflign fuch Reafons for it, as they

judged might give it a fair Appearance; alleging, that

their Men were fo loaded with Booty, that they were
conftrained to let them carry it home; that, after fo

fatiguing a Campaign, fome Recefs was neceflary;
and that, when they had refrefhed and recruited their

Forces, they would not fail to make a frefh Irruption
into the Lowlands in the Spring. But, whatever Rea-
fons they might pretend, the true Motives of their

Conduct were thefe : They judged, that, by drawing
the War imo the Highlands^ they ihould make it ex-

tremely burdenfome and uneafy to the King's Forces,
obtain frequent Opportunities of

harraffing and fur-

prifing them, and have a fair Chance for rendering
them weary of following them through Countries,

where they thought it impoflible for them to have

Magazines, and other Requifites for an Army of their

Force. In the next place, they perfuaded themfelves*
that the removing the War into the Highland^ and

the Report they fpread of the Severities that would be

inflicted by the King's Troops, muft keep their Men
together,

which they now found a very difficult Talk-;
and would alfo contribute to increafe their Strength.

They had, befides thefe, another Reafon
; which was,

the giving a fair Opportunity to their Friends the

French^ ot attempting an Invafion in the South ; which

they flattered themfelves would afford fuch a Diver-

fion as would free them from all their Difficulties.

And to all this might be added, that they had formed a

R 2 Project
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'Projecl:
of making themfelves Mafters of the Chain or

Line of Fortifications, that ran along the North of

Scotland from Fort-William to Inverness ; and thereby

fecure the Country behind them, and, at the fame

time, afford Means for the French and Spaniards to

fend them Reinforcements and Supplies, of which

they had hitherto had large Promifes, though but flight

and ineffectual Performances.

His Royal Highnefs the Duke of Cumberland, who

penetrated all their Views, took the moft proper Me-
thods that could be contrived for the defeating them.

He gave Orders for the Army to march by different

Roads (but in fuch Bodies as prevented all Danger of

Surprize) to Aberdeen, where he propofed to fix his

Head-quarters, to raife Magazines, and to receive fuch

Succours and Supplies, as from time to time might be

requifite, by Sea, from the South* As the HeJJian

Troops were now in Scotland, his Royal Highnefs
took care to difpofe of them, and fome other Bodies of

Englljh Troops, at Perth, Dunke d, the Caftle of Blair,

Caftle of Menzies, and other Places ; by which he ef-

feclually fecured the Paffage into the Lowlands, and

put it out of the Power of the Rebels to return that

Way into the South. General Campbell, with the

Argylejblre Men, undertook the Security of Fort

William, a Place at that time of infinite Importance, as

it fecured another Paffage through the Weft of Scot-

land, by which the Rebels might again have made
their Way into England. Thefe Precautions taken,
his Royal Highnefs fet out in Perfon for Aberdeen,
where he arrived on the 28th of February.
The Rebels, in Profecution of their Defigns, made

it their fift Care to become Mafters of Invernefs, a

Town of pretty confiderable Trade on the Ealt-fide

of the Highlands, with a good Port, and a fmall Fort-

refs, fometimes called the Caftle of Invernefs, but more

properly
Fort George, to defend it. The Earl of

London was then there with a Body of about 1 500
3 Men,
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Men, mod of them haftily raifed for the Service of the

Government; with whom, upon the Approach of the

Rebels to within a very fmali Diftance of the Place, he

marched out, in order to aft offenfively ; but, finding
that impracticable, and that the Enemy were much

fironger than he expected, he judged it proper to re-

treat, which he did on the 2oth of February, without

the Lofs of a Man, leaving two independent Com-

panies, under the Command of Major Grant, in Fort

George, with Orders to defend it to the laft Extre-

mity. But, it feems, thefc Orders were but indiffe-

rently obeyed ; for the Place was foon after furren-

dered to the Rebels ; upon which the Chevalier re-

moved his Quarters thither, having with him about

4000 Men This Succefs, and the News of furpri-

fing fome Parties of well- affected Highlanders, not far

from the Caftle of Blair, fo much raifed their Spirits,

that they were refolved to profecute' their original De-

iign of reducing the Chain
;
and accordingly they next

attacked Fort-~Auguftus^ a very fmall Place, and only

important by its Situation between Invernefs and Fort-

William, in which there was a very fmall Garrifon, of

no more than three Companies of Guifi* Regiment,
under the Command of Major-Wentworth-i fo that it

was fpeediiy reduced, ?nd as fpeedily demoli{hecf,

which was the fame Fate that Fort George had met

with : a clear Demonftration, that they did not think

it necefikry to have any Garrifon in that Part of the

Country. But as they were (till incommoded by the

Neighbourhood of the Earl of London, who lay at their

Back with only the Firth of Murray between them ;

the Duke of Perth, the Earl of Cromertie, and fome

of the reft of their chief Commanders, refolved to at-

tempt the furprifmg that Earl by the Help of Boats,

which they drew together on their Side of the Water 5

and, taking the Advantage of a Fog, executed their

Scheme fo efFe&ually, that, falling upon the King's
Forces under the Earl's Command unexpectedly, they

R 3 cut
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cut off fome, made a few Officers Prifoners, and ob-

liged Lord London to retire with the reft out of

Sutherland. But though thefe fmall Advantages ferved

to make a Noife, and to keep up the Spirits of their

Party, yet they did them little real Service; and their

Money beginning to run fhort, and Supplies both at

home and abroad failing their Expectations, caufed

great Divifions and Heart-burnings amongft them.

Mean time, his Royal Highnefs the Duke, notwith-

ilanding the Rigour of the Seafon, and Badnefs of the

Roads, took care to drftrefs the Rebels as much as it

was poilible ; for the very Day after he joined the

Army, he detached the Earl of Ancram with 100 Dra-

goons, and Major Morris with 300 Foot, to the

Caftle of Corgarf, at the Head of the River Don, 40
Miles from Aberdeen^ and in the Heart of the Country
then in PofieiHon of the Rebels, wherein his Royal
Highnefs had Information of their having a confider-

able Magazine of Arms and Ammunition, which his

Lordfhip had Orders to feize, or to deftroy : which
CommiiTiori he executed very effectually ; for, the

Rebels retiring upon his Approach, he became Matter
of the Place, and all that was in it ; but, for want of

Horfes to carry them off, was obliged to deftroy moil
of the Arms, and 30 Barrels of Powder.
On the 1 6th of March, having Intelligence that Rsy

Stuart, with about jooo Foot, and 60 Huffars, was
at Strathbogie, his Royal Highnefs ordered Major-
General Bland to drive them from thence ; and, at the

fame time, ordered.Brigadier-General Mordaunt, with
four Battalions, and as many Pieces of Cannon, to

march, and fupport the Major- General, if there (hould

be Occafion. On the jyth, the Major- General ad-

vanced to Stratbbsgie, and was almoft within S'ght of

the Place before the Rebels had any Notice of his Ap-
proach ; which alarmed them to fuch a Degree, that

they quitted their Poft, and retired with great Preci-

pitation towards Keith. .But this Succefs was attended

witfc
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with fome little Check: for, General Bland having
detached a Captain of Highlanders^ with 70 of his

Men, and 30 of Kingston's Horfe, with Orders to

clear that Place, and then rejoin the Army, they, con-

trary to his Directions, ventured to quarter there that

Night ; which gave the Rebels an Opportunity of fur-

priiingthem, and of cutting in Pieces moftof the Camp-
bells, who were quartered in the Church-yard j but the

Cornet, who commanded Kingftorf* Horfe, retired,

with fome of thofe under his Command.
The Rebels, being very well apprized of the great

Importance of Fort-lVilliam (the Taking of which
would have made them Matters of the whole Extent

of the Country from Eaft to Weft, and from Sea to

Sea, and would, befides, hav'e opened them a PafTage
into Argylejhire^ and the Weft of Scotland) , refolved

to leave nothing unattempted, that might contribute

to the Conqueft of this Fortrefs; and therefore ordered

Brigadier Stapleton^ with a large Body of their beft

Men, moft of their Engineers, and as good a Train

as they could furnifli, to attempt it : but, the Place

"being defended by Captain Scot, an Officer of Cou-

rage, Fidelity, and Experience, they were obliged to

raife the Siege on the 3<d of /^>r/7, about a Month after

they had begun to move againft it; which they did

whith great Precipitation, bending their March to /-
uerncfs. Upon which, Captain Scot detached a Party
of the Garrifon, which fecured eight Pieces of Cannon,
and feven Mortars, which the Enemy had left behind

them.

They had before this received a very great Difap-

pointment, as follows :

We have already obferved, that they were in great

Diftrefs for Money, and other Neceflaries, and waited

impatiently for a Supply from France ; which they

hoped, notwithftanding the Mifcarriage of fo many
VeiTels that had been fent them, would foon arrive on

board the Hazard Sloop ; to which they had given
R 4 he
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the Name of The Prince Charles Snow, and which they

had Intelligence was at Sea, with a confiderable

Quantity of Gold on board, and a good Number of

experienced Officers and Engineers, who were very
much wanted.

On the 25th of March, this long-looked for VefTel

arrived in Tongue' Bay,, into which (he was followed

by his Majefty's Ship the Sheernefs, commanded by

Captain Obrien, who immediately attacked her. In

the Engagement the Hazard Sloop had a great many
Men killed, and many more wounded ; fo that, not

being able to maintain the Fight, (he ran afhore on
the Shallows, wliere the Sheernefs could not follow

her ; and there fhe landed her Men and Money. The
Place on which (he ran on fhore (after being chafed

56 Leagues), was in the Lord Rea's Country; and it

happened, there was then at his Lordfhip's Houfe his

Son Captain Mackay, Sir Henry Monro, Lord Charles

Gordon^ Captain Macleod, and about 80 Men of Lord
London's Regiment, who had retired thither, when the

Rebels attacked them by Boats, as has been before

related.

Thefe Gentlemen, having animated the Soldiers to

attack, notwithffonding the Superiority of Numbers,
thofe who landed from the Prince Charles Snow, ob-

tained, after a fhoit Difpute, a complete Viclory, with

little or no Lofs on their Side. Befides five Chefts of

M ,ney, and a confiderable Quantity of Arms, they
took 156 Officers, Soldiers, and Sailors, Prisoners,
xvith whom they embarked on board the Sbscrnefs
Man of War, and failed direclly for Aberdeen, toge-
ther with another Prize Captain Obrien had taken in

the Orkneys. The Money, befides one Cheft that

was miffing, and what had been taken out of another
that was broken, amounted to 12,500 Guineas ; and

amongft the Prifoners there were 40 experienced Of-
ficers, who had been long either in the French or the

Spanijb Service.

At
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At the fame time that the Rebels employed fo con-

fiderable a Part of their forces in attacking Fort Wil-

Ham, they Tent another Body under the Command of

Lord George Murray^ to make a like Attempt upon the

Cattle of '>/rf/r, the principal Seat of his Grace the

Duke of Atbel, but a Place of no great Strength, and in

which there was only a fmall Garifon, under the Com-
mand of Sir Andrew Agnew ; which Siege, or rather-

Blockade th^v raifed with the fame Hurry and Preci-

pitation, on tne Approach of the Earl of Crawford, as

they did that o; Fort 7
t/illiam

y upon the very fame Day,
and from the fame Motives.

Hs Royal Mighnefs, having before made the ne-

cefTary Difpofitions, marched :rom ,^bei deen on the

8th of April 1746, in order to find out the Rebels j

who now had united all their Forces, being refolved

to make a Stand at Invernefs. He encamped on the

I ith at Cullen, where my Lord Albemarle joined him ;

and the whole Army the next Day marched to the

Spey^ and parted it with no other Lofs than of one

Dragoon, and four Women, who were drowned thro*

Hurry and Indifcretion. Major- General Hufke was

detached in the Mornin'g with 15 Companies of Gre-

nadiers, the loyal Highlanders^ and all the Cavalry, and

two Pieces of Cannon ; and his Royal Higbnefs went

with them himfdf.

On their fii ft -Appearance, the Rebels retired f;om

the Side of the Sf-ey towards Elgln\ whereupon the

Du';e of King/ton's Horfe immediately forded over,

fuftained by the Grenadiers ai:>d the Highlanders ; but

the Rebels were all got out of their Reach before

they could pafs. The Foot v.-^ded over as faft as they
arrived ; and, though the Water came up to their

Middles, they went on with great Chearfulnefs. The
Rebels on the ether Side of the Spey > appeared to be

between 2 and 3000; but they did not make any Op- -

pofition, either while the King's Troops were paffing,

or : when Part of them had pafi^dj and were on the

K 5 other
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other Side the River; for which Conduct of theirs it

Teems very difficult to affign any Reafon, unlefs it were,

that their Officers being fenfible that the Artillery of

the King's Troops would fecure their PafTage, they
were unwilling to run the Rifk of difpiriting their

Men by an unfuccefsful Attempt of that kind ; and

therefore chofe not to difpute the Pafiage of the Spey ;

hoping rather to deceive their Men into an Opinion,
that they fhould he well enough able to deal with them
when they had pafTed.
The King's Army marched on to Elgin and For-

refs, and from thence to Nairn, where they halted on
the 1 5th, and where the Rebels thought to have fur-

prifed them ; but the Vigilance and ftri<5l Difciplinc
his Royal Highnefs maintained, abfolutely difappointed
them ; notwithstanding which they fet fire to, and de-

ftroyed Fort- Augujlus^ called in all their Parties, and

prepared for a general Engagement ; which followed

the next Day, the i6th, when the Rebels were totally

defeated, near Culloden Houfe : upwards of 2000 of

them were killed in the Battle and Purfuit.

The Trench Auxiliaries all furrendered Prifoners of

War; amongft which were Brigadier Stapleton, the

Marquis de Gullies, whom the Highlanders called the

French Ambafiador, Lord Lewis Drummond, and about

52 more. The Lofs on the Side of the King's Army
was very inconfiderable ; the only Perfons of Note
killed, were Lord Robert Kerr, Captain in Barrel's

Regiment, Captain Crojfet of Price's, Captain John
Campbell of London's^ and Captain Colin Campbell of
the Militia; befides thefe, 50 private Men killed, and

250 wounded.
The Number of all the Perfons taken in this fignal

Vidory were 222 French, and 226 Rebels ; all their

Artillery and Ammunition, with other military Stores,
and 12 Colours likewife, fell into the Hands of the
Viftors. The Earl of Kilmarnock was taken in the
A&ion j Lord Balmerino, at firft repoited to be k lied,

5 was
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was taken Toon after; and four Ladies, that had been

very adiive in the Rebellion, were likewife feized at

Invernefs; viz. Lady Ogilvle^ Lady Kmlocb^ Lady
Gordon, and Lady Mackintojh*

Immediately after the Battle, Brigadier Mordaunt
was detached, with the Volunteers, to the Number of

900, into the Frajers Country, in order to reduce all

who fhould be found in Arms there; and with the

like View other Detachments were made into other

difaffecled Parts of the Country; which put it intirely
out of the Power of the Rebels ever to aflemble after-

wards in any Body, capable of difturbing the Peace of

the Country, being reduced to the Neceffity of fepa-

rating into fmall Parties, in order tq ihift the better

for themfelves. About the fame time that the whole
Forces of the Rebels were thus vanquifhed at the Bat-

tle of Culloden^ the Earl of Greatertie^ his eldeft Son, a

great many Officers of Dtftinclion, and about 150
private Men, were furpriied in the North, by a very
fmail Party of his Majefty's loyal Subjc&s, who fent

them Prifoners on board his Majefty's Ship the Houndy

Captain Dove, from Sutherland to Invernefs.
Thus the Flame of the Rebellion, which, after

being fmothered for fome time in Scotland,, broke out

at latt with fuch Force, as to fpread itfelf into Englandj

and not without Reafon alarmed the Inhabitants of

this Metropolis, was in a fhort Space totally extin-

guimed by him who gave the firfl Check to its Force ;

and who perhaps alone was capable cf performing this

Service to his Country, to his Father, and to his

King.
His Royal Highnefs, as he well deferved, had the

Thanks of both Houfes of Parliament fent him by
their refper.ive Speakers ; to which he returned the

ir. oft obliging Anfvvers. The two Houfes alfo ad-

diefTed his Majefty, fignifying their Readinefs to give
h's Royal Highnefs fuch diftinguifhing

Marks cf pub-
i c Gratitude as Ihould be molt agreeable to his Ma-

#6 .eyj
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jefty; who was gracioufly pleafed to recommend to

them the fettling of an additional Revenue upon his

Royal Son. And accordingly an additional Revenue

of 25,000 /. per Annum was fettled upon him, making
4O,ccc/.per Annum ;

his Royal Highr.efs having be-

fore but 1 5,000 /. per Annum.

While thefe grateful Meafures were purfuing above,
his Royal Highnefs the Duke took all the neceffary
Precautions for effectually fcattering the very Embers
of the late Fire, that they might not be raked together

again, or, by the Addition of any frefh Fuel, blown'

into a new Flame. With this View he fent Detach-

ments of well-affe6ted Highlanders^ and regular Troops,
into the wildeft Countries belonging to the Claris that

had been in Arms, where fuch as fubmitted were re-

ceived to Mercy, and fuch as flood out had their

Countries burnt j and at the fame time their Cattle

were driven away, that they might be the lefs able to

fubfift, and thofe Cattle fold for the Benefit of the Sol-

diers in the King's Army. Thefe Meafures had very

great Ccnfequences; the burning Lord Lovat's and
Cameron of Lodnef* Houfes had a great Effect, and
ftruck mu.h Terror; fo that in a very (hort Space of

Time .there were fcarce any Parties of Rebels to be
heard of, and moft of their Chiefs furrencered, were

taken, or found Means to efcape out of the Ifland.

Among the firft were the Marquis of Tullibardin^
who {tiled himfelf Duke of dtbcl, who died afterwards
a Prifoner in the Tower; Mr. ly'dllam Murray, a near

Relation of the Earl of Dunmoris, who has been par-
doned; the Earl of Kelly, and the Mafter of Lovat.
As for Lord Lovat his Father, Mr. Murray of Brougb-
ton, and many more, they were taken at different

times; but the Duke of Perth, Lord John Drtim'mond
his Brother, Lord Eldo eldeft Son to'the Earl of We-
tnys, and feveral of their Affociates, made their Ef-

capes by Sea in two French Privateers, that were fent

to carry off thofe who had been doing the Bufinefs ot*

r ,

Prance
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France at the Expence of their Honours and Fortunes,

Lord PitjligO)
and Lord Lewis Gordon, retired the

fame Way ; and Lord Ogilvie, with 13 or 14 more,

{hipped themfelves in a fmall Veflel for Norway ).

where, as foon as they arrived, they were feized by
Orders from the late King of Denmark, but were af-

terwards releafed, retired into Sweden^ and found
Means to get from thence into France. Lurd Georg:

Murray alfo made his Efcape; but whither, or in

what Manner, we are not able to fay.

As for the young Pretender himfelf, he found it

much more difficult to withdraw than any of his Ad-

herents; which was the* Reafon that he remained

long behind them: and, as it may be expected that a,.

more particular Account {hould be given of his Ad-

ventures, we fhall endeavour it without any Mixture-

of thofe romantic Tales that have been published on
that Subject
He was. in the Body of Referve at the Battle of

Culloden, where he is faid to have had an Horfe {hot

under him; but while the French v/ere treating with

the King's Troops, in order to be received Prifoners

of War, he mounted a frefh Horfe, and made his

Efcape. That very Evening, being the i6th of April^
he retired to the Houfe of a Fator of Lord Lovat's,

about 10 Miles from lnvernefs-3 . where, meeting with

that Lord, he ftaid Supper: after Supper was over, he
fet out for Eort-dugufluS) and purfued his Journey the

next Day to Invergarry, where he propofed to have

dined; but, finding no Victual <, he fet a Boy to

filing, who caught two Salmon, on which he made
an hearty Meal, and continued waiting there for fome
of his Troops who had promifed to rendezvous at that

Place ; but, being difappointed, he refolved to proceed
to Lockardge : he arrived thereon the i8th at two in

the Morning, where he went to Sleep, which he had

not done for five Days and Nights ; he remained there

till five o'Clock in the Afternoon, in hopes of ob-

taining
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taining fome Intelligence; but, gaining none, he fet

out from thence on Foot, and traveled to the Glen of

Morar^ where he arrived the igth at four in th(

Morning.
He fee out about Noon the fame Day for Arra-

Jbaig, where he arrived about four in the Afternoon.

He remained there about feven Days, waiting for Capt.
O Neil, who joined him on the 27th, and informed

him, that there were no Hopes of drawing his Troops

together again in a Body; upon which he refolved to

go to Stornway^ in order to hire a Ship to go to

France : the Perfon employed for this Purpofe was

one Donald M'Leod, who had an Intereft there. On
the 28th he went on board an eight- oaied Boat, in

Company with Sullivan and O Neil, ordering the

People who belonged to the Boat to make the beft

Hafte they could to Stormuay.
The N ght proving very tempeftuous, they all

begged of him to go back; which he would not do,

but, to keep up the Spirits of the People, he fung them
an Highland Song : but, the Weather growing worfe,
on the 2Qth about feven in the Morning they were
driven on (bore on a Point of Land called RuftnefS) in

the Ifland of Benbecula, where, when they got on

fhore, the Pjretender helped to make a Fire to warm
the Crew, who were almoft flarved to Death with

Cold. . On the 30th, at fix in the Evening, they fet

fail again for Stornway ; but, meeting with another

Storm, were obliged to put into the TfUnd of Scalp in

the Harries^ where they all went on {hore to a
Farmer's Houfe, pafling for Merchants that were {hip-
wrecked in their Voyage to the Orkneys ;

the Pre-
tender and Sullivan going by the Names of Sinclair9

the latter pafling for the Father, and the former for the

Son. They thought proper to 'fend from thence to

Donald M^Leod at Stornway, with Inftru&ions to

freight a Ship for the Orkneys. On the third ofMay they
leceived a Mefiage from birr, that a Ship was ready.

On
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On the 4th they fet out on Foot for that Place,

where they arrived on the 5th about Noon; and,

meeting with Donald M-Leod^ they found that he had

got into Company, where, growing drunk, he had told

a Friend of his for whom he had hired the Ship: upon
which there were 200 People in Arms at Stornway^

upon a Report, that the Pretender was landed with

500 Men, and was coming to burn the Town ; fo

that they were obliged to lie all Night upon the Moor,
with no other Refreihment than Bifcuit and Brandy.
On the 6th they refolved to go in the eight-oared
Boat to the Orkneys ; but the Crew refufed to venture,
fo that they were obliged to fteer South along the

Coaft-fide, where they met with two EngUJh Ships,
and this compelled them to put into a defert Ifland j

where they remained till the icth, without any Pro-

vifion but fome Salt-fifh they found upon the Ifland.

About ten in the Morning on that Day they em-
barked for the Harries, and at Break of Day on the

I ith they were chafed by an Englijh Ship, but made
their Efcape among the Rocks j about four in the

Afternoon they arrived at the Ifland viBenbecula^ where

they (hud till the I4th, and then fet out for the Moun-
tain of Currada in South ///?, where they ftaid till the

Militia of the Ifle of Sky came to the Ifland of Irafky ;

and then failed for the Ifland of U/0, where they re-

mained three Nights, till, having Intelligence that the

Militia were coming towards Benbecula, they immedi-

ately got into their Boat, and failed for Lockbufdale ;

but being met by fome Ships of War, they were ob-

liged to return to Locbagnart, where they remained all

Day, and at Night failed for Lochbufdale, where they
a: rived, and ftaid eight Days on a Rock, making a

Tent of the Sail of the Boat. They found themfelves

there in a moft dreadful Situation, for, having Intel-

ligence that Captain Scot had landed at Kilbnde, the

Company was obliged to feparate, and the Pretender

ard Neil went to the Mountains, where they re-

mained
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mained all Night, and foon after were informed, that

General Campbell was at Bernary ; fo that now they
had Forces very near on both Sides of them, and were

abfolutely at a lofs which Way to move.

In their Road they met with a young Lady, one

Mifs M'donald, to whom Captain O Neil propofed

aflifting
the Pretender to make his Efcape, which at

firft fhe refufed ; but, upon his offering to put on Wo-
man's Qoaths, fh.e consented, and deGred them to go
to the Mountain of Gurrada till (he fent for them,
where they accordingly ftaid two Days; but hearing

nothing from the young Lady, the Pretender con-

cluded (he would not keep her Word, and therefore

refolved to fend Captain .6 Neil to General Campbell,
to let him know he was willing to furrender to him : .

but about five in the Evening a Meffage came from
the young Lady, d-jfiring them to meet her at Rujhnefs':

-

being afraid to pafs by the Ford becaufe of the Mi-
litia, they luckily found a Boat, which carried ihem to

the other Side of Uia, where they remained Part of the

Day, afraid of being feen by the Country people. In

the Evening they fet out for Ruftmefs, and arrived

there at twelve at Night; but not finding the young
Lady, and being alarmed by a Boat full of Militia,

they were obliged to retire two Miles back, where the

Rretender remained on a Moor (ill O Neil went to the

young Lady, and prevailed upon her to come to the

Place appointed at Nightfal, of the next Day.
About an Hour after, they had an Account of Ge-

neral Campbell's Arrival at
'

Benbecula ; which obliged ;

them to remove to another Part of the Ifland, where,
as the Day broke, they difcovered four Sail clofs on
the Shore, making circdly up to the Place where they
were, fo that there was nothing left for them to do
but to throw themfelves among the Heath. When
tbe Wherries were gone, they refolved to go to Clan-
ronald's Houfe; but when they were within a Mile
of it, they heard General Campbell was there, which

forced
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forced them to retreat again; and foon after O Neil

was taken.

There were no diftin& Accounts of what became of

the Pretender after this, for the Remainder of that

Month, and the greateft Part of the next, except that

he fhifted about from Place to Place in Woman's
Cloaths, and on the 28th of 'June went with the Lady
whom he attended in a little Boat from South Uiji to the

Ifle of Sky, there he refumed his own Drefs, and Was
carried by one Mackinnon in a Boat to Raga, from

whence he returned in a Boat to Sfy, and, after fome

Stay there, went back to the Continent. About the

Middle of July the Government had certain Intelli-

gence, of his croffing the Hill of Morar in Lochabcr^

proceeding from thence to Badenocb ; and on the 230!
of July he was at Arifaig, and continued wandering
about that Country, in great Dtftrefs, during all the

Month of Auguft.
On the 6th of September, two French Privateers

came upon the Coaft of Moldart, where the Pretender

firftlandedj and made ftricl: Inquiry after him. Seve-

ral of the CaMeTSz;, 2nd fome of the Macdonalds^ re-

paired to them, and were employed to fearch for the

Pretender; but it was the iyth before he came ucv/f!

to them, and was then drafted in a fhort Coat of black

Freeze, with a Plaid over it. He was in a bad State

of Health, and feemed to be brought very low by the

Fatigues he had gone through. He embarked the

next Day about Noon, attended by the following
Perfons; Alacpherfon of C!ur.ie 9 with others of his

Clan, Cameron of Lscbiel, Dr. Cameron his Brother,
Lodowick Cameron of Tor-Cajlle, Allan Gameron^ and
Macdonald of Lochgary, with many others whofe
Names were not known. Macdonald of Barifdale^
and his Son, went on board the Ships before his

Arrival.

The Ships on which they embarked were the Happy
Privateer_of 30 Guns and 300 Men 3 and the Prince

of
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ofContioi 2oGuns and 240 Men, fitted out from St.

Ma/o's by fome of his own Adherents. They were

obliged to fail round the Land's- End, where they were

chafed by two Englijh Men of War; but efeaped by
the Thicknefs of the Weather, and on the 29th ar-

rived in a Creek three Leagues to the Weft of Mor
laix, where he prefently went afhore.

He was fo extremely fatigued, and in fo bad a State

of Health, that he refted a Week before he went to

Fontainebleau, where the French Court then was, and

where (if their Gazettes deferve any Credit) he met
with a very kind Reception, had a great Sum of Mo-

ney given him, a large Penfton fettled upon him, and

mighty Promifes made him ; but all this was only to

ferve the prefent Turn, and to exprefs the Refentment
of the French Court for our Attempt upon Port UO-
rient. For, the Situation of Things changing, the

Difpofttion of the French Court changed likewife ; his

Penfion was forgot, the Complaints he made little re-

garded, and at laft he was plainly given to underftand,
that the beft thing himfelf and his Brother could do,
was to retire to Avignon $ which they accordingly
did.

Having, at the Conclufion of my Tour through
that Part of the united Kingdom called England, given
a Lift of the Englijb Peerage, it would be an Omiflion
if I did not infert a Lift of the Scotijh Peerage; the

Families and Names being no lefs illuftrious, and

many of them boafting an Anceftry that reflects the

higheft Honour upon their Defcendents.

ALtp
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PEERS.
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PEERS attainted.

EARLS: ^r/^Marfhal, Mar, Nithfdale, Win-
ton, Linlithgow, Perth, Seaforth, Wemys, South-

fk, Airly, Carnwath, Panmure, Middleton, Kil-

marnock, Melford, Cromertie.

VISCOUNTS : Kenmure, Kilfyth, Strathallan,

Dundee.

BARONS: Sinclair, Lovat, Balmerino, Burleigh,

Pitfligo, Duffus, Nairn.

By the Articles of Union, all the Englijh of the

fame Degree at the Time of the Union, are to have

Rank and Precedency before all the Scots of the like

Order and Degree at the Time of the Union: but

the prefent Peers of Scotland are to have Precedency
before all Peers of Grtat Britain of the like Order

and Degree, who may be created after the Union.

BISHOPRICKS before
the REVOLUTION.

Jrckbijhopricks of St. Andrews WGlafgow.

Edinburgh, Aberdeen, Dumbjane,

Galloway, Orkney, Brechin,

Dunkeld, Caithnefs, Murray,
Rofsr The Hies, LiiTimore or Argyle.

A LIST
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A L I S T of the Shires and Burghs that

are privileged by the Union to return

Members to the Britifh Parliament\ for

reprefenting this Northern Part of the

I/land of Great Britain.

1. T-HE Shire
* deen.

2. The Shire of Aire.

3. Diftria of Burghs of

Aire, Irvin> Rotbfay,

Inverary, and Camp-
bell-town.

4. Shire of Argyle.

5. Shire of Bamff.
6. Diftria of Burghs of

Bamff, Elgin, Cullen,

Kintore, and Inverury.

7. Shire of Berwick.

8. Shire of Bute, and

Caithrufs.

9. Shire of Clackmannan^
and Kinrofs.

10. Shire of Dumbarton,

1 1 . Shire of Dumfries.
12. Shire of Edinburgh.

13. City of Edinburgh.

14. Shire of Elgin.

15. Diftria of Burghs
of Ferrefs, Invernefs,

Nairn, and
Fortrofe.

16. Shire of Fife.

17. Diftria of Burghs of

Pittenweetn, Anftru-
tber Eajler^ Anftru-

ther
Wfejler^ Crailf,

and Kilrennie.

1 8. Diftria of Burghs of

Inverkeithen^ Stirling,

Dunfermline^ Culrofs^
and Hfueenjberry.

19. Diftria of Burghs of

Bruntlfland^ Dyfert,

Kirkaldie, and King-
home.

20. Shire of Forfar.
21. Diftria of Burghs of

Dundee, Perth, St. An-

drewS) Cowpar, and

Forfar.
22. Diftria of Burghs

of Montrofe^ Aberdeen^

Brochine^Aberbrothocky
and Inverbervy.

23. Shire of Haddington.

24. Shire of Invernefs.

25. Shire of Kincardine.

26. Stewartry of Kircud-

bright.

27. Diftria of Burghs of

Kircudbrigkt, Dum-
fries, Lochmaban, An-

nan, and Sanquhar.
28. Shire of Lanerk.

29.
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29. Diftrid of Burghs of

Lanerk, Linlithgow,

Selkirk, and Peebles.

30. Shire of Linlithgow.

31. Shire of Nairn, and

Cromertie.

32. Stewartry of Orkney^
and Zetland.

33. Shire of Pcetles.

34. Shire of Perth,

35. Shire of Renfrew.

36. Diftrids of Burghs of

and Dunbarton*

37 Shire of Rofs.

38. Diftria of Burghs of
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Dingwall, Tain, Dor-

nockj Weick) and Kirk'

wall.

39. Shire of Roxburgh.

40. Diftrift of Burghs of

, Haddington,
unbar, North Ber-

and Lauder.

41. Shire of Selkirk.

42. Shire of Stirling.

43. Shire of Sutherland.

44. Shire of Wigtoun,

45. Diftrift of Burghs of

Wigtoun^ Whitkorn^
New Galloway, and

Stranrayer.

Reprefentatives for England
For the Cinqueports

- -

Wales

473
16

24

Reprefentatives for England, as at

the End of Vol. III.

For Scotland, as above - - -

The Whole

45

558"

INDEX
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A.

ABer,
Lake of 254, 262

Aberbrothock 201

Abercorn Caftle 152
Aberdeen, Earl of 87
Aberdeen, New and Old

204 209
Aberdeenfhire 209
Aberdour 165, 167

Aberlady 77

Abernethy Laird of Main
210

Achains, King, Founder of
the Order of the Thiftle

41
Acho 123
Als of Parliament relating

to Scotland / j> 55
Adamfon, Mr. 93
Adrian'j Wall 141
St. Adrian'* Shrine 174,329
Ad rian , Emperor 1 4 2

JEft uarium Varans 1 1

Agricola, Julius 111,195
Ail fa I/land 287
Air, River 14, 123, 124
A\r, Shire of 122,127

124

103

265
64
123

205
186

187

194
61

252
296

y/^/^ Ruffian

JfripwreclCd 2 1 7
Amber, # huge Piece z 1 3
St. Andrews I 74. Its Cba-

ratter by Cardan 175
St. Andrew, Tutelar Stint cf

S
'

Scotland

Alatum Caftrum

Albania

Albany, Duke of
Alexander III.

Alexander VI. Pope
Allan, River

Alloway I37> 1

A Ira and, River
Alnwick

Alferig

Alfvig IJle
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Scotland 41. His Relics

176. The Order of 106,

'5<

Angus, Ear! of 72, 159
Annan, River 14, 114
Annan Town 114
Annandale 114, 155
Annandale, Marquis of, bis

Seat 1 1 1

Antonnius Pius 142

Aqua Vitse and Cheefe, a

Murray Man's left Provi-

fan 2 1 9

Aquinas, Thomas 63
Ardintrave 6

Ardmeanach 261

Ardock 185, 269
Afgyle, Duke

of,
bis Low-

land Houfe 149. Defeats
the Earl of'Mar 186. Ano'

tber Seat ofbis 21 1

Armfdale River 13
Arnold Bijbop 177
Arran, IJle of 284
Arrick-ftone 7
Arthur'/ Oven 152
Arthur'.* $#/ 106, 149
Aihol, Duke of, bis Seats,

192, 264, 265, 266. An
Oppofer of the Union 264.
His Superiorities 266

Avon, River 140
Avona IJle 288

Aymouth 61

B,

Badenoch 224, 264
Balcanqual, Rev. Doftor 95
Balfour, Sir Andrew 94
B-algony 165,182

Balmerinoch Monafery 183
Balvaird in Fife, the Curiofi-

ty there 1 64
Bam ft', T'&ww and Sbire of

213,215
Banco murdered 263
Bannockburn 144,1^6
Barclay, Dr. William 206
Barnacles 320
Baron, a Fijbmonger 240
Baroncleuch 140
Barra, IJland 297
Barrennefs in Women,a Cure

for 329
Bafs, afeep Rock 73

IJland 4,1 74,330
Baubee, ^ Coin 242
Beaulieu, River andLoch 11

Battle, afurprijing 68. M-ar

Prefton-Pans77.Q/TVIuf-

felburgh 80. O/Pinkey
/^/V. ^/ Largis 123. ^/
Falkiik, Between Edward
I. andtbe Scots 141. At
the fame Place, in 1745.
ib. At Bannockburn 1 44,
iff 196. Ofthe Harlow

2I 3

Beaulieu, an Alley 11,262
Beil haven, Lordt bis Seat 75
Bells //a>W by the Hand 87
Belvenie 215
Benbecula 298
Benedict XIII. grants ample

Privileges to the Uni<ver-

Jityof St. Andrews 178
Benevis Mountain 238
Bernera, I/lands 289, 302,

305
Berwick, no Part ofEngland

58,63
Berwick,
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Berwick, Shire of 58
Bethune, Cardinal 177

drcbbijbop 179
Bible in the Erfe Language

261

Biflet, ov/John 1 1

Black Book o/Paifley 128

Blacknefs Caflle 112
Blainoch River 1 4
Blair Cajlle> Scat ofthe Duke

o/Athol 265
Blair, Drummond, a great

Cataraft near it 268

Blakeney, General 146

Boetius, Heftor, his Birth-

place 199

Boge/Gicht 214
Bogie, River 2 1 o
Bohemian Proteft again/} the

Council of Conilance 9 3

Bon accord, or New Aber-

deen 204
Borera 29937
Bcrve, medicinal Spring 304
Borvve 251

Bothwell, ^ Mary'/ /rf-

vourite 1-67

Boxes, /?r Clofe-jlools 84
Boyd Family, their Seat 1 25

Boyne, County 2 1 5

Braco, Lairdy his Seats 210,

215
Brae of Murray 223
Braidalbin, county of 265,

268

Braidalbin, Earl of 274
Brafa 327
Brechin, m moral le for a

great Vittory 20 2

Brechin in Angus 268

Brett, Captain 335

Bridge, a natural one 194
Brochty-craig 199
Brodich ?/?/* 285
Brora, I/Ie of 250
Broxmouth 67
Bruce, Robert, K'ng 2 1 3

Bruce, Sir John Hope, his

Seat 1 68

Bruce, Sir William, drthi-

tcft 105, 1 68

Braces, Earls of Kincardin,
their Seat I 8

Bruntifland 170

Bucclcugh, Duke of 160,
161

B uchan Town 216. County
21?

Buchanan, the Hijlorians
Skull q$. His Malice 106.

Where educated 133. His
Charafter 272

Buchanneis 2 1 2, 2 1 6, 2 1 7
Buckhaven 173
Burleigh, the Mafler of, his

defperute Amour 162
Burra 316
Burray 327
Burrowftounnefs 1 1 z

Bute, Earl of 284
Bute, I/land ibid.

By ng> Sir George 200,
212

C.

CaddelC*//* 220
Caithnefs 250,252
Caithnefs, Ear! of 109
Caledonia, /or/wr/y afamous

Foreftzj. The real 162

S 2
192

Calendar-
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Calendar-houfe, 140
Cambufkenneth Abbey 1 50
Cameron, where educated

'33

Cameronians 73, 238

Campbell Family made Earls

273,274. Their Surname,

winnee derived 274

Campbell, Daniel, Efq-,
1 37

Campbell-town 273

Campbell<7/Caldar 290
Camus's Crcfs 2O2

Candida Cafa 121

Canney IJland 293

Caprington, Laird of, his

Trumpet 123
Cardan, his Character of the

Town ofSt. Andrews 1 75

Carlifle, talienfrom the Rebels

'354
Carlavrock Caflle 115

Carminy, John, Governor of
Scotland, gains three Vic-

tories in one Day \ 09
Carrick 119, 122

Carron, River 144, 150,

252
Carfe 197
Cart, Rivers 8, i 28

Cary IHand 288

Cafcade, a mvft wonderful

194
Cafiils, EarlofijC), 270,287
Callle- William

'

263
Cattle in Scotland 21,22
Cava 317
Chain, Name of tie great
Road 336

Chandos, James, Duke of
1 80

Change-houfes 204

Chanonry
Charles I. perfuades Scotland

toObedience 6 3 . Ereffs a.

ne<w Bifioprick at Edin-

burgh 87. Where horn,

163. Holds a Parliament

at St. Andrews 1 79. His

Brafs Statue I 86, 267
Charles II. 58. Purchafes

a Rock 73, HisJine Statue

88,186. Takes a Difguft
at Dumfermline 164. At*

tempts the Britifh Fijhery

332
Cheny, Lady, her Heroifm

76
Cholmondeley, Brigadier

343 344
Choppin, a Meafure 78
Civil Government ^Scotland

4 2
> 45

Clackmananftiire 185, 188
Claik Geefe 3 20
Clan Chattan Tribe 223
Clan Macduff's Crofs 167

Clz&iLordJuJtice, his Seat

Clerkington 7^
Clifton, a Village 352
Clyde, River 7, 129, 131,

140, 148, Firth 119,
122, 127, 141

Clydfdale, Shire of 153
Co al

, the heft, where 1 8 8
Coal Mines, the People work-

ing in them, make afright-
ful Appearance 1 7 3

Cobberipath 64
Cobles, or open Boats 77
Cockburn Family 75
Cockburnfpath 64

Cock.
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Cockenny 76
Coil field, and Battle there,

123

Coldingham 61,62,64
Coldftream 63
Colk, a Sea Fowl 304
St. Coll,#W 292
College c/Buckhaven,/-tf-

*verbialiyfo called '73
C'olli flown, a Dropping Cave

there

St. CoJm's/r
Colon fa I/land

St. Columbus'/
Lake

Concha Anatifera

Convention ofBurghs
Conn ell, River

Cookery, very nafty

Cope, Sir John 77,

Coppinflia
Coronation Chair, and Con-

troc
vcrfi es about its Origin

189, 190
Coulterneb, a Sea Fowl 296
Coweri, Mr. 146

Cowpar 165, 183

212

331

290
29 I.

294
3 2I

65
12

6l

337
319

294
1 10

claims

140
140

Cows, howferried
Cramond
Craufurd, Earl <

Precedency
Craufurd Moor
Cromertie Firth, or Bay 12,

216, 252
Cromertie-fhire 252, 261

Cromwell, Oliver, 68, 110,

125, 126, 164, 166, 196,

224,225,237
Culdees, or Black Monks 192
Cullen 215
Culloden M00r 220
>

Houfe 237

Cumberland, Duke of, fas

Difpofitionsforpurfuing the

Rt bels 351, 352. . Wbcm
he totally defeats 370. And
has an additional Revenue

ft. ttled upon him 372
Culrofs

'

1 88, 189
C umbra I/lands . 287
Cumin, William, Earl of
Buchan 215

Cunningham 122, 124, 126

Cunningham Family \ 2 7

Cuiloms, C5>. of the Scat-i

32, es?/^. 230, e

D.

Dalkeith, anJ Duke of Biic-

cleugh
1

^ Houfe there 1 60

Dairymp!e Family, their Seat

Damfey 3 1 9
Darnley, Lord, his Body

found i o6 . Murdered 1 6 :>

David I. King, founds Holy-
rcod houfe 104. And
three Bificpricks 186, 19?,

202
Deanburn ?-///(? 63
Debatable Land 60

Dee, River 9, 1 19
Deveron, River 10, 210,

214,215
Ding-down-Tantallon 73

Dingwall 12

Dirleton-houfe 7^
Diving for Ships, dcfcribed

285
Dodlor Subtilis 63
Dogs majfacred IO

Domitian in, 105
Don, Tfriw 9, 204
Dornoch Tow 12, 250

S i Dover,
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Dover, Duke of 1 1 8

Doverne, River 10, 215

Douglas, William 64
Douglas Family 60, 154*

! 57

Douglas, James, Earl of I 1 8

Douglas Caftle, its Antiquity

154. Burnt ibid.

Douglafdale 154
Douglas, Town and Cajlle

140
Douglas, River 7, 154
Dowhirty 290
Downs, Lord 331
Druids, or Celts, a Temple

oftheirs 152. Their Houfes

295
Druidefs, the Houfe of one

37
Drumlanrig Gardens i 40

jUrumlanrig, theDukecf 116.

QueenfberryV Palace 1 1 7

Drummor.d, Lord John 200,

34-9

Drurkennefs, 0iv /<? /v-
<z;>v// 290

Duff, King t his Bodyfound
213

Dulfe, a Sea treed 209, 216,

299
Dnmblain 1 86
Dumbuck 131
Dumfries' 114, & Jeq.
Dumfriesfhire 114
Dun, River 122

Dunbar, a Royal Burgh 65
Dun bar Family 63
Dunbar, George, de 64
Dunbar, Gawm, Bijhop 204
Dunbarton 272. Its (iron?

Dpnbriton Firth 141
Dundonald, Earl of^133, 270
Dwndee 197, & feq.

Dune, Diftor 206

Dunfermline, Earl of,
his

Seat 78
Dunfermline, Town 163

Dunglas Houfe, Seat of Sir

James Hall 6;

Dungfby Head 254,258
Dunhil Battle 63
Du ni pace, two Hills 150
Dunkeld 191, 192
Dunnoter Caftle 202, 203
Dunrobin Caftle 251

Dupplin Caftle t Seat of the

Ear/ofKinnou\ 266. The

greateft Defeat ofthe Scots

from the Englilh, there

267
Duns, Town and Caftle 6 2

Duns Scotus, John, his

Birth place 62

Dunftafnage 273
Durand, Colonel 342
Dy fert

, a Royal Burgh 1 7 2

Dyfert, Z,0>\V ?^/V.

E.

Eagles, a/ume a kind of

Sovereignty 302
Eaft JE?thian-fhire 64
Ebba, Abbefs, and her Nuns,

maim th:mfelves 62
St. Ebbe's Head 62
Eccles 63
Ecclefiaftical Government of

Scotland 37 41

Edelfred, King (^Northum-
berland 62

Eden,



INDEX.
Eden, River 183
Edinburgh, /// View 81.

Gates 9 1 . Markets ibid.

Churches }O2. The Caftle
not impregnable', 103. Col-

lege , or Univerjtty 92. Is

entered by the Rebels 337
Edward I. one oftt^ Englifh

Csefars 196
Edward 1 1. murdered Sir Al.

Seton'.f /<u.-0 Svns 76
Edward VI.. King of Eng-

land 80

Egg, I/land 293
Eglington G*/?/* 1 26

Eglifba 319
E igin, Shire 0/219. 70tv

221, 222

Elizabeth, Princefs, vcbcre

burn 1 6 3

Elizabeth, ^<f^;r 1 10

Elphinfton, Bijkop 205
Ely, a little Town 1 7 3

Englifti Language, why it

prevails in the Lowlands

37

Englifh underfill the Scots

7 2

Eoufmil 299
Erigena 124

Ermengred, S>ucen 183
Ern, River 266, 2 58

Errick-ftone 153
Errol, Earl of\ his Seat 195
Erfe, or anttent Scots Lan-

guage 37, 226
Erfilton 63
Erskine Family 1 47, 213
Efcurialj?/ Scotland 104
Esk-dale 114

77> !| 4

F.

Fair-ifle 255, 32^
Fairland -point j ;.:>

Falkirk 141
Falkland 165, 189
Families, the (kiefin OrkneyW Shetland 329
Fara 317
Faro head 255, 258
Farrar, River- 262.

Faft Ctf/7/f, 6>/ c/* //^ Earl

,3^ Hume 62

Fergus I. 123
Fife, near Aberdour 69
Fifenefs 174, 217
Fifcftjire ur, 162. Abounds

with Towns 166. Whence
it take its Name 167

Findorn, River, and Har~
hour 10, 220

Finlater, Earl of, his Seat

2I >

Firr-trees, 6000 Acres plant-
ed with them 68

Fifher-raw 77
Fifheries/0 Scotland 15, 21

Fifhery, ^//5^ fy King
Charles II. 332. The free
Eritilh revived ibid.

Flada, aJ"mall IJland 285
Fiadda 296
Fleurs, or the Duke of Rox-

burghV Houfe 158
Floating I/lands 271
Flotta 317
Florida, a Spanifh Ship loft

291
Forbes, late Lord Prejident

220
S 4 Forbes.-,



INDEX.
Forbes, Lord Forbes 213

Forbes, Z,0r^Pitfligo ibid.

Forbes, Duncan, E/q-, 89,

339
Forcabus 215
Fordun 203
Forfar 202

Forfkhen 152
Forrefs, Burgh of 220

Fors. River 13, 254
Fort-Auguftus 242, 243,

245, 2'H

Fort-Qeorge 226,239
Fort-William 238,243
Forth, Firth o/*4, 162, 171,

187,217
Forth, River 7, no, 112,

129,141, 147, 165, 170,

*743 29
Foula 327
Fowke, Brigadier 337
Francis II. King of France

80

Frafer, Doftor 205
F rafe r\r Family I $ 5 , 213
Frafeifburgh 213,216
Fullerton Clan 285
Fiil.riw, a medicinal Bird

308

G.

Galloway 118, 119

Galloway Horfes 121. Bridge

144
Garicch in Aberdeen fhire

213
Garmach, or Garmouth 10
Gates o Edinburgh 91
Genen-hill 155

George II his Gift to the

Jlfffmbly of Scotland 261

Ge rmach , a Village 222

GigaiaT/7* 288

Gilhcranky 194
Girdles, or Plates Jar baking

189, 195,

Glacialis lerne 268

Glafgovv, the Emporium of

Weft ofScotland 130. Its

Situation, ibid. Its Uni-

fverjity 132. Trade and

Manufactures 133, &feq.
A Marine Society there

39
Glencanich 5

Glenco, inhuman Majfacre
there 263

Glenelg 261

Glengary 254, 262

Glengyl 266
Glenluce Bay \ 20

Glenlion 269
God-fpeed-all, Village 77
G old found in Brooks I 40
Goodtrees 82
Gorbells Village 131,138
Gordon Caflls 14
Gordon Family 209, 2 1 3

Gofpatrick, Earl 0/Ntfrth-
omberland 64

Government, the Ecclejiafti-

cal </ Scotland 37. The
Civil 42

Gowrock 128
Graham's Dike 141,142
Graham Family 1 99, 200
Grain find Pulfe ^Scotland

2 S

Grampian



INDEX.
Grampion Hills 192, 265,

271

Granfey 3 1 7

Grave, I/land 302
Great Britain, Its Extent 256
Great Rule IJle 327
Greenlow

. 63
Greenoch 128, 131

Gregory, Mr. James 180
Graliins de Mer 334.

Gueft, General 337
Guftavus Adolphus 182

H.

Haddington, 71

Haddington, Earl
of, his

Seat 68
HaddoV Hole 87
Hamilton,!)^ 0/1 04, 105.

Premier Peer o/Scotland,
his Seat I 39

Hamilton Family r
3 2. Re-

fidence 285
Hamilton 7"ou 1 39
Hamilton, Archlijhop 175,

177
Hamilton, Rebel Governor of

Cariifie 210
Hans Towns 65
Harbour o/ Safety. 252
Hare, Mrj.. /^^r Benefaftion

95
Harlow Battle 2 1 3
Harries 300, 304
Hawthornden 108

Hay, Family of 195*213
Hebrides, I/lands 282,310
Helmfdale River 1 2

Hepburn, Bijkop 106, 179
Heriot's Hofpitalt the moft

magmfcenf in the World

95

Hermatra IJle 305
Herring, Dr. Thomas 339
Highland Houfes 193, 194
Highlanders, their Cujloms^

33> 34' 94 dre obliged
to alter their Drefs 34*
Their Character 35. Z>^-

frauded of their Honour

269
Highlands divided into fivo

Parts 268

Hirta, $fc 305
Hoad yare Hoand, w/W 84
Holy rood- houfe 81, 104,

1 68

Holy-wood n6
Hopton, Earl of 154
Hopton-houfe 1 1 1

Horn, #/ out ofan Head 94
Horfefhoe Haven 6

Hounam 157
Houies, the mofl magnificent

86. Fourtan Stories high
88

Howard, Major-general 343
Humber, .R/ow 62
Humet Re/tJenet of the Earls

ofthat Name 63
Hume, Barony 65
Huntley C^/?/^ 210

Hufke, Major-general 343
Hufs, John 93

I.

James II. founds the Univer^

/(yo/Glafgow 132. Kill-

ed 157
James III. murdered 145.

///j Minions hanged 1 5 9.

James IV. 'The Royal Palaces

in his Time 166. Vifit*

St. AdrianV Shrine 329*



INDEX.
James V. bis CharaRtr 41.

His Bodyfound 1 06 . Re-

ftores the Order of St.

Andrew 151

James VI. bargains for the

Rock Bafs 74. Founds the

public Schools at Edin-

burgh 92. Improves Glaf-

gow Univerfity \ 3 z

James VII. regulates the

Order ofSt. Andrew 106,

178

158

Jedburgh ibid.

lern, River 4
Jerom cf'Prague 93

Ignorance impofed upon 306
Ila, I/land 289
Incharvy 331
Inchdavanari 270
Jnchkeith 330
Jnchmurin 270
Jnchnolaig 270
Jnchennaugan 270
Ingleftown in
Innerbervy 203
Jnnerkeithin 162

Innerury 213
Infcription upon tbeParlia-

tnent-boufe 88. On the

Statue of Duncan Forbes

Inverary 211

Inveraryihire, and what it

comprehends 273
Inverefk 78
Jnverlochy 263
Invernefs 2^$,& feq. 239,

te'ftq. 263
Johannes de Sacro Bofco 1 1 6

John a GrotV Houfe 256

Johniton, or St. JohnVTVw*
184

Trwin, River 14, 124
Irwin,Toov 14, 125
Iflarid o/Pygmies 303
Iflands in Scotland, their

Number 3

Jura Ifland, and a remarkable

Inhabitant there - 288

K.

Kairn, River 14

Kebercurnig 152
Keith Bridge, exceeding bigb

andfteep 2 1 4
Keith, Earl Marfhal 202

Ke ; th Family 330
Kelly, Mr. 341
Kelfo 158
Ken, River 9
Ker, Mark, Abbot* turns

Prote/ant 160

Kennedy Family, Earls of
Cafiils, their Seat 122

Kennedy, Bijlop 178

Kerniberg, Ifand 292
Kerrera 5

St. Kilda, I/land 305. An.

Houfe of a Druidefi tbere

307
Kildrumny 213
Kiliwhimen 243
Kiimaers, Seat of the Earls

0/Glencairn 127
Kilmarnock Caftie 126

Kilmamock, the RebelEarrs

Seat 1 40
Kilmaronoch, Seat of the

Earl o/*Dondonald 270
Kill ri-moat 177

Kiliyth



INDEX.
Kilfyth 1 40
Kincardin, Shire of, Its great
Number of Fir Trees 203,

223
Kincardin, Earl of 188

Kincafe i 25

Kinghorn 1 7 1

KingV College 203*

Kinlofs, nobleAbbey, 2\ 3,220
Kinnoul, Earl of, 266,267
Kinrofs 165,167
Kinrofs Houfe 168
Kintail 123, 261

Kintore 2 1 1

Kintyre 273
Kips, ArthurV Oven there

152

Kirkaldy 171,188
Kirkcudbright 1 1 8, 1 19
Kirkintilloch 133
Kirkwall, the only Town in

Orkney 317
Kifmul,^ 297
Knapdale 273
Knockfin 252
Knox, John 1 06

Knug, a Bird 250
Kyle 123

Kylus, a Britifli King, killed

123

L.

Lady, IJle 127
Lakes, the tnoft remarkable

in Scotland 4. One vchiih

newer freezes 5. One

<v;hofe Middle is always

frozen ibid. Afathomlefs
one on the Top of a?? high
Mountain 242

>77

285

269
155

Lambertoun, "Bljhop

Lamlafh Harbour
Lanerk

Lapis Calaminaris

Lapis Lazuli 140,

Largis in the Bay of Clyde
and Vattle there 123, I 26

Lauder Family, their Seat 74
Lauder, River and Dale \ 59
Lauderdale, Dukes of, fame

Monuments oftheirs
'

7 2

Lauderdale, Ear/ of, his Seat

70
Lauderfort, Seat of the Fa-

mily of Maitland 159
Leith 75, 81, 82,86, 109,

171
Leith Road
Lemon Hills

Lenoxfhire

Lermouth, the

Birth-plact
Lervvick

Lethington

Lefly, General

Lefly,7tfw 165
Lefly Family
Leven, River 8, 168, 173,

183,271
Leven, Earl of,

104
7

184, 271
Poet, his

t>3

3 27

70

63,68
169, 170

182

bis

Lewes, I/land

Liberality, an Injlance o
j

Libertoun

Lingay
Links, or Downs

Linlithgow
Lifmore, I/land

Seatt

182

300

96
82

299
'75

150
28,9

Little, Clement, Founder- of
a <very good Library 9 3

Lochaber



INDEX.
Lochaber 224, 238, 258,

262, 263, 272
Lochbrim 261

Lochbruifl 289
Loch Dee 9
Loch Eribol 6

Lochern 266

Lochew 261, 274

Lochfinlagan . 289
Lochfyn 274
Lochgenen, Lake 155
Lochiern 4
Lochlevin 4, 167

Lochlochy Lough 262

Lochloing 272
Lochlomond 4, 270
Lochmaben 1 1 4
Lochmonar 5

Lochmoy 11,223
Lochmyrton 5

Lochnavern, Lake 251
Lochnefs 4, 241, 262
Lochoat Lough 6
Loch-rian

Lochfhin

Lochfpey ,

Lochftin, Lafo 250
Loch Sunart

f

Lochtay 4, 183

Lochyol, Lake 25 i
, 262

Lomonds, /aw remarkable
Mountains 1 89

Lorn 273
Loffie, River 10, 221. Fa*

mousfor Salmon 222
Lothian 80
Lothian, Marquis of, his Seat

1 60
Lovat,ZW 262
Loudon Co/Me 126
Lowlands 143

120

12

10

Lowlanders, refemlh i&e \

French 35
Lyer, a Fowl 3 1" 1

Lymphoy, Copper Mine 113 |

Lyon, Earls c/'Strathmore,
their Seat 1 86

Lyne 156
|

M.
Macbeth, a Tyrant 167, 263
Macdonald, King of the JJles

289.

Macdonald, General 341
Macdonald, Mifs, affifts the-

Pretender in his Efcape 376
MacdufF 167
Macfarlan, Laird of, his Seat

at Rouglalh 270
Mackenzie, a brave Iriih-

man 123
Mackintofh,Z;W(?/" 223
Maclean Family 291,292.

Magdalen <?/"Valois, Queen,
her Bodyfound 106

Magdalen, Daughter of
Francis King of France-

'7jt
Maiden Caftle, whence fo

called 103
Mainland, I/land 325
Maitland Family 70,159
Malcolm Canmore 64, 1 10

Malcolm III. 163
Man, IJle of 282
Manchefter Regiment 353
Manufactures in Scotland

2325
Mar, Earl of, his Seat 147.

Defeated 1 86

March, Earls of 64..
Their

Seat 66
March-



INDEX.
Marchmont 63
St. Margaret, Queen 1 1 o
St. MargaretV Bay 1 65

Marlborough, Duke of 6 1

Marvag, medicinc.1 Spring

Mary, Queen, courted after a

martial Manner 80

Mary, Queen ofScots, where

defeated 129. Confined

167
Maryburgh 238
Maflacre ofDogs 108
Mauls Mitre 153

Maulfburgh, whence fo called

199
Maxwell'., Family, Earls of

Nithfdale 115, 118

May-hole 122

W&y.IJland 174,217,329
Medicinal Waters,Fountains,

Sec. 27

Meeting-houfes (E^ifcopal)
in Edinburgh IP3

Vlelrofs Abbey 157
VIelvil 165,166,182
VTenteith 197
Mercians, the Pagan 62

Vlerlin, where buried', and

Prophecy 156
Mernoch, I/land 285

:rfe County 58,64
Method ofriding Poft 1 72
Mletricks, a quadruped Crea-

ture 305
St. Michael'j Church 1 50
Vlid-Lothian 159
Mmt-houfe 94
Moaning ofa Whale 1 1 1

Vioffat 27, 114

Monchrolky Kills 10

Monteith 272
Montgomery of Skelmery

288

Montgomeries Family, their

Seat 126

Montpelier ^/"Scotland 78
Montrofe Family 269
Montrofe, Duke of 133
Montrofe IQ^Mo n tro fe , Marquis of 1 40
Mordaunt, Brigadier 343
Mordington 60
Morton, Earl of 156. 160
Mountains, the mofi remark-

able in Scotland 26

Muck, I/land 293
M^\\, I/land 290
Mull <?/Galloway 1 20
Mull o/'Kintyre 1 1 9, 274
St. Mungo Church 133
Murder ^Thomas a BeckeC

127
Murray, Baflard^ Earl of

129. Where murdered I 5 1

Murray Firth 218, 225,241,

263
Murray County 2 1 S

Murray, Earh of, their Seat

220

Murray, Mr. 341
Muffelburgh 77
Mutchkin, a Meafure 78,

242

N.

Nachaftel 270
Nairn, River 1 1

Nairn ,
Shire and Tonvn 2 1 9

Naltinefs delighted in 78
Naftinefs



INDEX.
Naftinefs of Edinburgh ac-

countedfor
8 3

Navern, fei>*r 13*250

Nefs, River 225, 237, 241,

243, 250, 254. Ntvtr

freezes
2c8

Nefs, thefederal Counties be-

yond it 250
Nether-bow Port at Edin-

burgh 86

New-bigging 77

Newyards, Lands of 1 29

Nid, or Nith, River 1 4, 1 1 4,

115, 116, 117

St. Ninian, Founder ofa Bi*

Jhoprick
121

Nifbet Family, their Seat 75
Nithfdale 114
North of Scotland, defcribed

249
Northern JJles 3 1 3, ^./fy.
North-Berwick 77
North-Efk, River 160
North Fara 315
North-Hope 315
North-Loch 107
North-Uift 298
Northumberland 60

O.

Oban , Bay and Town 5 , 6
Ochil-hills 269
Oglethorpe, Major-General

339> 343
Old Barracks 243
O ran fa, Ijle 290
Orcades 313, 320 525
Orcades, afummary Account

ofthem 1 20, &c.
Orchil- hills 188

Ord, a Mountain
25; z

Order of the Thiftle, or St.

Andrew 41, 42, 106

Orkney, Princeof 3 22

Orkney, Ijlcs, or Orcades

Ormiftoun 75

P.

305
128

Pabbay
Paifley

Paldykirk 203
Paladius, firft Bijbop of the

Scots 203
Panmure, Earl of 199
Panmure Family 268

Papa-Stronfa 319
Papa-Weftra 320
Paps o/'Jura 288
Pavement ofStones, vanoujly

figured 331
Pearl Fijhery 20
Pearls ofgreat Value, where

found 250,252
Peafant, and his Son, gain a

Viftory 195
Peebles, Shire and Town 1

5 5

Peerage ^/"Scotland 379
Pentland -Firth 155, 259,

3 X 4
Pentland Skerries 3 1 5
Perth, Earl of 105
Perth 1 84. Seized by the

Rebels 336
Perthfhire 269, 272
Peterhead 207, 211, 212,

216,218
Petty

-

port Cujloms \ 07
Phyficianso/ Scotland, tbt.tr

Lharafter 96
Pitts,



INDEX.
Pifts, are cut offbj the Eng-

lifh 36
Pitts Houfes 327
Pillar ofStone 220

Pinkey 68, 78, 80. ///<?

near it [80
Pitcairn, Dr. 78

Pitfligo 217
Pittenweem 174
Poans, a Sort ofFiJh 27 1

Pollacks, a Sort ofEiJh 271
Pomona, .//ft? 317
Port Glafgow 138
Port-Patrick 119
Porteous, Captain, the no-

torious Riot committed in

relation to him 98 I O2

Port-Seton 77
Port- Soya 216

Portus Salutis 12,25^2
Powder Magazine, blown up

by the Rebels 1 46
Praetorium, the Remains of

one 129
Precious Stones, &c. 31,32
Prefton 76, 77
Preflon Pans 7 6, 77
Pretender, the young, em-

barks for Scotland 334.
Lands 335. His Motto

ibid. Is totally defeated

370. Efcapes undergreat

Difficulties 373 376.
Embarks for France 377

Public-houfes have all the

fame Sign 204

Queenfberry, Duke of, his

Palace 1 1 6, U 7

Queen's- ferry 110,162

R.

Raarfay, IJle 29?
Ranalfha, 7/7<? 256
Randal's Trench 156
Rarities in Edinburgh not to

be met with either in Lon-
don or Oxford 94

Ravenlheugh 253
Rea, Lord, Chief of the

Mackeys 251
Rebels enter Edinburgh 337.

Pajs the Tweed 341. Take
Carlifle 342. Enter Man-
cherter 344. Macclesfield

346. Congleton/'^/V. Der-

by 347. Endeavour to

retire into Scotland 349.
Have an Advantage over
the Engliih Troops at Fal-

kirk 357. Blow their

Magazine of Powder up
361. Take Fort-George
365. Reduce Fort Au-

guitus ibid. Surprize the

Earl o/Xoudon ibid. Raife
the Siege before Fort- Wil-
liam 367. Are totally

defeated 370
Receipt, to prevent Drunken-

nefe 290
Regent of Humanity 93
Religion, where but little

known 261

Renfrew, Barony of i 27
Renfrew, a Burgh 138
Renfrew, Shire of 153
Rivel 114
Rivers, the principal in Scot-

land

Rocking



INDEX,
Rocking Stone 1 64

Roger, Btflop of St. An-

drews '77

Roman Wall, where it be-

gins, and ends 273

Rona, IJle 296, 303

Rofbin, three Victories there

in one Day 155, 156

Rofes, Town of 199
Roflin, Chapel 1081, Three

Victories gained in one Day
near it 109

Roflin, Barons of 1 09
Rothes, Earl of 1 67. His

Palace 1 69

Rothfay Burgh 284

Rothy Mays, Seat of the

Laird <?/Braco 210

Rouglafh, Sra/ c/* /^ Laird

Macfarlan 270
Round Table, a Rock 296
Roufa, IJle 319

Roxburgh, Duke of, his Seats

67,158
Roxburgh Town and Cajile

157
Royal Houfes in Scotland in

Decay 147
Roy al Infirmary 9 5

Ruglen, a Burgh 138,140
St. Rule, an antient Chapel

,

Rum, IJland 293
Rumbling Br/gg, a moft

wonderful Cajcade 194

s.

Salmon, 'the Hiftory of that

Fijh 208
Sahon-houfe 77

Saltoun, Lord

Sanda 319
Sarvedrum Promontorium

258
ScaligerV Charafter given

to John Duns Scotus 63
Scalloway 327
Scalpa, IJland 295
Scar, -ft^r 14
Scarba, noted for the Longe-

vity of its Inhabitants 289
Scone 1 89, &feq.
Scot, Sir John 179
S cotiils, a Set ofScholaftics

63
Scotland, its Boundaries and

Extent 2, 3. Divided in-

tofour Diftritls 249
Scots Fiddle 78
Scott, .Margaret, anlnfmp.

tion on her Tomb-ftone 161

Sea, One -third Water, and
Two-thirds Fijh 259

Seaforth, Earl of^123. ///V

<Sf/ 261, 262.
Sea -ware, ar Weeds 65
Seals, hcrw many taken at one

time 299
Seals of Bohemian and Mo-

ravian Grandees* annexed,

to the Bohemia nProtejl 93
Second fight, explained 309
Sellay 305
Seton and Winton Palaces

Seton Family^ whence their

Name 76
Seton, Alexander, Governor

o/'Berwick 76
Seton Town 76
S.everusV Wall 141

Sey-



I N D E X.

Seymour, Edward, Duke of

Somerfet 80

Shapinfha 319

Sharpe, Archbijhop, ajjajji-

nated 1 76

Sheen, Dr. 179

Sheridan, Sir Thomas 3 40
Sheriff- muir 149

Shetland, I/lands 255, 313,

325
Shires </ Scotland 57
Shires and Burghst that fend

Members 382

Shrimps, hop like Grajhoppers

173

Sibbald, Sir Robert 94,1 1 1 ,

328
Sinclair, Lord, his Caftle

253

Sky, JJleof 262

Sky, an IJland 293
Slanes, the dropping Cave

there 2 i 2

Soa, I/land 307
Societyfor promoting Chri-

ftian Knovjlege, an Ac-

count of 274 281

Solan Geefe 73, 287, 308
Solway Firth 114, 119, 122

Sota-Britil 295
Soulifker, a Rock 303
Southelk River 9, 200, 202
South- Fara 320
South-Ron alfay 315
South-Uift 297
Soutra hill 159
Spey, River I o, 21 4, 2 1 5

Spotfwood, Archbijhop 106

Spynie Caftle 221

S/o Clair William 109

Stanley, Sir Thomas, take*

Berwick 59
StewartWWLe'nox JFW/tf//y 64
Stewart, Patrick, Earl of

Orkney 317
Stuart's Family , their antient

paternal Eftate 127,271.
From whence proceeded 272

Stirlingfliire 80,140,150
Stirling Caftle 141, 145, 146
Stirling Town 141, 145, 6?

fej-

Stone, the Dvoarfy 3 1 6
Stonehive 203
Straglafh
Stranrawer 1 1 9
Strathave 214
Strathbogy 205, 218
Strathdevon 10
Stratherin 223
Strathern 197, 266, 268,

270
Strathmore 185,197
Strathnairn 223
Strathnavern County 250,

251
Strathy, River 13^
Strath -yla 214
Striftnefs in Religion affords

poor Dinners. 2 1 4
Stroma, I/Is- 256,314
Stronfa 3191
Sullivan, Colonel' 341
Sutherland County

>

250*
Sutherland, Earl of, his

Caftles 250,255;
Sutherland, Alexander, Earl

of 109.:
Sweatnam, Captain 336)
Swinna, 1ftand 31^-

X Tail!



INDEX.
T.

Tail ofthe great Bear iciere

feen 257
Tantailpn Co/He, infamout

7*
Taranfay 305
Tarbat, a Promontory 260

Tarnaway, Cafile 220
Tax ofTwo pence Scots, the

grodEffefiiof 107

Tay, F/rM */ 8
>- 183, 195,

217
Tay, River of 8, 165,183,

192, 266

Tayn, Town of 12, 260.

C0<ay? 0/^259. B'ayofzbo.
Shire of 261

Tea-table, an expenfi<ve Time

wafier 84
Temple oftt>eDrmds,J?anJ'-

ing aftronomically 301

Tenningham 68
Terminus, Temple of 150,

152
St . ThomasV Hcfpital 9 5
Thorn ills, a Se& ofScboIaJiics

63
.Thule, eftbe Antients 3 28
7'h u rfo, Town and River 1 3

Timel.'&V/r 195
Tinto Hill 7
Tiviotdale 157
Toland'/ Defcription of the

Wefern I/lands 309 3F3
Tolbooth, the common Prifon

9
Tomacurach 237
Tong 251
Tor- Wood 132

Tranquility ofMind, a great

Rarity 303
Traquair, Earl of, greatly

impofverifoed 156
Tronda 32.7

Ttillibardin 266
Turnbul I, Anbbijhop 132
Turnpikes in Edinburgh,

*wbat is meant by 84
Tweed, River 59, 155,157,

'59
Tweedale,, Marquis of, bis

fne Park andSeats 68, 78,
86

Tweed ale, County 155

Two-pence a Day, great

Earnings 209
Tyne, River 71

Tyre ty I/land 292

V.

Vaccinia nigra 242
Vallum Romanum 142

Vaterfa^ 296
Virvedrum Promontorium

258
Univerfity of St. Andrew,

and College ,
an Account of

17-8

Upper Tay 264
Urqhart&T/?/* 242
Vuiit 327

W.

Wade, General 241,

34 T > 345 346 -

of the Roads made by him

through



INDEX.
'through the Highlands

244-248
Wallace, hums the Englifh
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